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Approval Needed For Yankee Lake Sewaqe Facility
By Sarah Nana nm nm v r    .   . . . . . . . .  ®  #By Sarah Nano 

Herald Staff Writer 
(Second In a aerlea)

Regardless of who ends up with ihc Yankee 
Lake property for wastewater management 
Seminole County or the city of Sanford. If cither 
wants to build a sewage treatment plant there 
county board of adjustment approval will be 
necessary. That’s because under present zoning a 
sewage treatment plant Is not allowed except by 
special exception.

Because the 2.867-ucrc site Is In an agricultur
ally zoned area, the county. If it ends up with the

property, must apply for a public hearing and 
have Its proposed plan okayed by the board of 
adjustment before construction can proceed. 
According to County Zoning Coordinator Glnny 
Marklcy. sewage treatment plants arc permitted 
only by special exception In an acrlgultural (A-l) 
area.

While the decision of the adjustment board — 
which determines if the treatment facility Is 
compatible with the area — Is final, it may be 
appealed to the board of county commissioners 
within 15 days after the public heating, she said.

Both the city and the county arc vying for

ownership of the property, which the county 
agreed to purchase last week from entrepreneur 
Jeno Pauluccl. The city has filed a condemnation 
suit seeking to obtain the land for Its own 
wastewater management program.

Although the county, by law. Is exempt from Its 
own zoning requirements. Deputy County At
torney Bob McMillan said he feels the commission 
will follow Its past policy of going through the 
zoning process "ns any private property owner."

The hearing before the adjustment board. 
McMillan said, would give members of the public 
the opportunity to "voice their concerns and have

their say" about the proposed Yunkcc Lake 
project.

Other governmental units, such ns the city, 
however, are bound by the zoning regulations, hr 
said. McMillan added that If the board of 
adjustment approves the special exception and 
someone objects and wants to appeal, the appeal 
could go to the rlrcuit court after It Is considered 
by the county commission.

Markley said "any aggrieved person" uiav 
appeal the board of adjustment's decision.
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On Lakefront Lease

Developer Says 
City Lost Out

Homecoming
Royalty

MtrsM P M n  by T tm m v V lixtnt

Students at Seminole and Lake Mary High Schools elected their homecoming 
queens during the schools' Homecoming games Friday night. Crowned 
during half time ceremonies at Seminole High was Linda Cushing, pictured 
at left being congratulated by her father, Robert Cushing. Katherine McKee, 
right, was crowned during pre-game ceremonies at Lake Mary High. Both 
schools were victorious in their games, Seminole defeating New Smyrna 
Beach 27 6 and Lake Mary trouncing Boone High School of Orlando 13 0.

No Cause Found For Single Car Accident

Casselberry Woman Dies In Crash
A 21-year-old Casselberry woman 

died at about midnight Friday in an 
Orlando hospital following a single car 
accident on Interstate 4 south of State 
Road 436 in Altamonte Springs.

Sue Leung Haines of 409 Forest Park 
Court, suffered head Injuries In the 7 
p.m. accident. She was transported to 
Orlando Regional Medical Center where

she died at 11:50 p.m.. a Florida 
Highway Patrol spokesman said.

Ms. Haines was westbound on In
terstate 4 in a 1974 Toyota her vehicle 
crossed the median and the eastbound 
lanes and ran off the highway Into a 
drainage ditch, the spokesman said.

Investigators have not determined 
why Ms. Haines lost control of the

vehicle, the spokesman said. An initial 
report did not Indicate If she was 
wearing a seatbelt.

Damage to her car was estimated at 
$500, the spokesman said.

Her death brings the Seminole 
County tralTlc death loll to 35 for this
year.

—Susan Loden

By Karen Talley 
Herald S ta ff Writer

One of two developers who vied for 
leasing elty-owned properly along Lake 
Monroe said today he's upset that he 
was effectively left out of the bidding 
process on a lease the city has yet to 
negotiate.

The developer. Ed Welch, co-owner of 
the Holiday Inn on Lake Monroe, was 
one of two developers attempting to 
lease land from the city to put up a 
retail complex. Welch lost out to the 
other developer, but on the basis of the 
city commission selecting the developer 
It apparently chose to do business with, 
and his site plan, rather than on the 
basis of any lease agreement either 
developer might have proposed.

"That's where I think the city lost 
out. The city doesn't know how much 
we might have been willing to bid to get 
the lease. We might have bid consid
erably more than the lease It will now 
be able to negotiate with the other 
developer." Welch said.

He also said he fell the Holiday Inn 
should have been given more consid
eration by the city. "In view of how 
long we've been here and what we've 
already accomplished." Wchjh further 
said if the city ullowcd each developer 
to bid on the lease, and his company 
won out. "we’d be willing to modify our 
site plan according to our parameters, 
and. hopefully, to the satisfaction of Ihc 
city commission."

The decision to favor Beta Marine 
operator John Smith and architect 
Gerald Gross with the real estate along 
Lake Monroe, was adopted by the 
Sanford City Commission Monday 
night on a motion whose wording falls 
to pinpoint exactly what the commis
sioner* were approving.

The motion offered by Commissioner . 
John Mercer, "to award it to the Smith 
group's plan.” failed to specify pre
cisely what "It" referred to. although as 
previously made clear by the com
mission. the motion did not involve a 
lease.

Prior to working out a final lease 
agreement, "we wanted to know which
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Jail Readies Guidelines For 
Handling Inmates With AIDS

plan we preferred." said Commissioner 
Dave Farr of the city-held 1.2 acre tract 
of lakefront property located behind 
Beta Marine and cast of the Holiday 
Inn. Farr also said when asked by 
Welch what Ihc city was voting on. "it

S#e Editorial, pago 2D
seems to me what we're doing here 
tonight. Is determining which group we 
would prefer to deal with to negotiate a 
lease."

And of his motion. Mercer said today. 
"I was referring to our ucccpting the 
Smith and Gross proposal."

Last month Smith and Welch sub
mitted site plans to the commission, 
without knowing the final terms of the 
city's model lease. Both proposed 
tropical mlnl-vlllages. with Smith's to 
cost 92 million and Welch's. 91 million.

Mercer said he favored the Smith- 
Gross proposal "for the benefits It will 
provide the city." and because of the 
support it received from the Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce and several 
downtown businesses.

In addition. Mercer said. "Holiday Inn 
ulready hns Fitzgerald’s, the restau
rant. the bar and Dock and Shop. We 
should spread the wealth and let the 
free rnterprl.se system prevail."

The next step, according to the 
commissioners. Is to negotiate a lease 
agreement with Smith. The Welch 
proposal and any lease arrangement 
that might have resulted from it will 
only be considered "If things don't 
work out with Smith." according to 
Farr.

A "model lease” drawn up by City 
Attorney Bill Colbert will be useil 
during these negotiations. Farr said. 
According to Welch, the difficulty of 
developing a proposal without lease 
terms prompted his requesting a lease 
proposal from the commission. The 
result was a "model lease." said 
Colbert, druwn up from the com
mission's directive for him to base it on 
other city held lakefront leases, some of 

See LEASE, page 4 A
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By Bason Loden 
Herold Staff Writer

As the cases of Incurable killer 
AIDS (Acquired Immune Defi
ciency Syndrome) Increase 
among the general population. 
Seminole County Jail officials are 
gathering Information on the 
disease to handle It In Lie 
lockup.

"It doesn't bother me. I expect 
to deal with it." said Jail medical 
supervisor Carol Guemplc. R.N..

To dale. In her three years In 
the Job. she has only dealt with 
one Inmate diagnosed as having 
the AIDS antibody In Ills system, 
but she expects to sec more 
cases of AIDS or Inmates who 
carry the antibody.

That man didn't have the 
■disease, which destroys the 
body's Immune system, making 
the victims very susceptible to 
Infections. But tests on his blood 
administered before he was 
transferred from another county 
to Seminole County on Oct. 10. 
showed he had the potential to 
develop the disease. He was not

Tho ottlm otod $60,000 
tab for traating an 
AIDS victim.,, would 
'wlpa out mv ontlro 
medical budget for 
tho yoar.'

officially an AIDS victim, she 
said.

Per state statute governing 
inmates with any communicable 
disease such as tuberculous, 
hepatitis and veneral disease, 
that man was kept In isolation 
for the two weeks he was Jailed, 
before he was sentenced and 
paroled. Ms. Guemplc said.

His a rriv a l spu rred  Ms. 
Guemple to Immediately draft 
guidelines of "precautions for 
handling of any Inmate with 
AIDS."

Those guidelines have been in 
the works for about three 
months, she said, and are sub
ject to change as more Is learned 
ubout the disease, which some

fear will become epidemic. 
Those fears are based on the fact 
that since it was first Identified 
about three years ago. AIDS has 
sp read  from con finem en t 
primarily to the male homosex
ual com m unity  and drug  
ab u sers  lo he te ro sexuals, 
women and children. It Is 
believed to also be transmitted 
by bisexuals and prostitutes, by 
drug users using the same nee
dle as an Infected person and by 
way of blood transfusions. Blood 
is now tested for AIDS con
tamination. %

"I'm concerned for everybody 
here." said Jail administrator 
Capt. Jay Leman. "Everyone 
here Is concerned about any 
Infectious disease."

But Ms. Guemple said, despite 
concerns. It is not practical or 
cost effective to test every In
coming Inmate for AIDS.

"We're educating the Inmates 
und the stafT about AIDS and 
anyone displaying symptoms, 
which take from six months to 
five years to appear, will be 
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Htu K  M ato by Sawn Lod*n

Jail Administrator Capt. Jay Leman and medical supervisor 
Carol Guemple, R.N., look over guidelines for handling 
inmates who have or may have AIDS. Just back from a 
national conference on AIDS In prisons, Ms. Guemple said 
she expects to have to deal with the ailment In the Seminole 
jail.
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NATION
NSIBREF
Gold M ay Be In The Future 
For Departed Guru's Followers

RAJNEESHPUHAM. Ore. |UP1| -  Disciples of Bhagwan 
Shree Rajncesh. wlio bid goodbye to their gum Thursday 
as he headed back to his native India, have vowed to stay 
on In his absence and transform their remote central 
Oregon commune Into a model community for the entire 
world to emulate.

For the present at least, there appears to be no mass 
exodus from Rajneesbpuram. and the Rajneeshees say 
they have no Intention of pulling up stakes and selling their 
126-squarc-mile ranch. The guru himself has instructed 
his disciples not to follow him to India, but to 
independently pursue tlu-ir own spiritual paths to 
self-realization.

In a plea bargain with federal prosecutors. Rajncesh 
Thursday pleaded guilty to two Iclonv counts of Immigra
tion fraud, and agreed to pay a S-IOO.(KK) fine and leave the 
country. The 53-year-old guru said he had changed his 
plea despite his Innocence to spare his disciples and 
himself the further ordeal of a trial and more negative 
publicity.

For Swami Dltyan John, head nl Rajncesh Investment 
Corp. and the sect’s chief money manager, the first order of 
business was to map out strategies In ensure the 
commune's financial survival. Geological surveys indicate 
that Rancho Rajneesh may yield .1 bonanza in untapped 
mineral resources, he said. There are known gold, silver, 
and coal deposits on the ranch, and the property also may 
contain substantial oil and natural gas deposits.

John explained. "We’re into pure business now. Money 
talks and it talks louder than anything 1 can think of."

Romanian Has Second Chance
AUSTIN. Texas (L’i’ll — A Romanian sailor given political 

asylum in the United States passed up a chance to defect 
four years ago but told his wife lie would not give up a 
second opportunity

"Because of my family, small children and wife. 1 didn't 
want to leave so soon." defector Paul Firtca said Friday of 
his first chance to delect in I9MI

"I wailed until they grew up and could take care of 
themselves. After im oldest daughter grew up I decided it 
was time to make a move." lie said through an interpreter.

Flrica said he 1**11 Romania because ol religious and 
political persecution. Me walked oil his ship Tucsdav and 
was granted political asylum 36 hours later.

Blue Cross Tax Reform Target
WASHINGTON lUI’ll — The House Wavs and Means 

Committee, deciding to work through another weekend, 
renewed a drive to linish a tax reform bill bv voting to 
extend some expiring energy credits but limit breaks for 
refurbishing old buildings

The panel, meeting in closed session, also voted Friday to 
tighten tax rules lor insurance, including an elimination oi 
the tax exempt status ot I flue Cross and Blue Shield.

That move, opponents contend, could prompt slightly 
higher premiums and may cause numerous Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield plans to stop covering people who lire already 
sick.

WORLD
IN BRIEF
Officials Warn Volcano May 
Trigger Further Flooding, Slides

ARMERO. Colombia Il l’ll — Thousands ot survivors ol 
volcano-triggered mudslides — many ban-tool and wearing 
only nightclothes — struggled to leave their devastated city 
Saturday to get water, food and shelter

Underscoring iunher threats to the region, the govern
ment of tin- neighboring state ol ( aid.is warned that a 
"huge piece ol ice" on tin Nevada del Ruiz volcano could 
fall off. possibly setting oil new Hooding or mudslides.

The advisory urged people living in low-lying areas 
around three rivers to the west ol the volcano to take 
precautions

The Health Ministry warned ol possible epidemics. The 
volcano — Snowpeak of Rut/ — roared to life Wednesday 
night, triggering an avalam he ol mud that burled Armern 
and seven small towns in a sea ol t micnt-likc sludge.

The Health Ministry said at least 21.500 people died or 
are listed as missing and some 20.000 left homeless — 
many of them hurt — in tin- valley that had been a major 
producer of cotton entice and cattle. The Red Cross 
confirmed 17.000 people wen- dead and predicted the 
figure would go higher

Treaty Prompts Resignation
HILLSBOROUGH Northern Ireland Il l'll — Britain and 

Ireland Friday signed a historic pat 1 to "defeat the men ol 
violence" In Northern Ireland by gis mg Dublin an advisory- 
role in tile running ol L’lsicr Hut the outlawed Irish 
Republican Army responded by killing a policeman. 
Protestant extremists threatened new violence and one ol 
British Prime Minister Margaret Thau her s closest aides 
resigned in protest

Ian Gow. a junior Treasury minister quit to protest what 
he termed "the involvement ol a foreign power" in tile 
affairs of Northern Ireland He is one ol Thatcher’s closest 
friends and her former purlin me mar y private secretary.

The Rev. Ian Paisley, who previously called the [met "a 
recipe for war. ’ vowed to absolutely destroy the 
conspiracy that is being hatched Other Protestant 
extremists threatened to assassinate people "collaborat
ing" with tin- agreement

Barkett Takes Oath As Florida's 
1st Woman Supreme Court Justice
TALLAHASSEE |UPI) — Rosemary 

Barkett. Florida's newest Supreme Court 
lustier, says she never fully understood 
what it would mean to be the first woman 
on the high bench until she saw the reaction 
of other women lawyers.

"Although I intellectually subscribe io the 
view that. If possible, all groups of people 
should be represented everywhere. I don't 
think I ever really understood It until now 
— until I saw the emotional response of 
people who say we now have an opportunity 
to be pari til it through you." Barkett said In 
her first pronouncement from the bench.

Hundreds nf friends, officials and support
ers — including several score of her family 
members — packed the Supreme Court 
chamber to overflowing Friday to see 
Barkett sworn In. Chief Justice Joe Bovd 
said the crowd was the largest he had ever 
seen at an investiture.

When Gov. Bob Graham selected Barkett 
for the high bench in October, he said it was 
because of her "record of humanitarian 
service, legal talent and professionalism and 
judical demeanor." and not as an exercise in 
tokenism.

'I pray that toon It will no 
longar bo a mottor of noto and 
wo would stop using words like 
woman, black, Catholic, Jewish 
and other such words to 
describe judges, lawyers, 
plumbers or any other 
occupation.'

* "I pray that soon it will no longer be a 
matter of note and we would slop using 
words like woman, black. Catholic. Jewish 
and other such words to describe judges, 
lawyers, plumbers or any other occupa
tion." Barkett said.

Bill tile fact that women are now 
represenled on Florida's high bench for the 
first time In ils 140-year history did not 
escape Barkett's new colleagues or her 
supporters. Florida Is the 23rd slate to seat a 
woman on its supreme court.

"It certainly is about time." said Lois

Frnnkel. president of the Palm Beach 
Comity chapter of the Florida Association 
for Women Lawyers. "This Is such an 
important occasion to ns. Yon have proven 
that women have the ability and opportuni
ty to rise to the pinnacle of their profession."

Barkett. 46. was born In Mexico of Syrian 
immigrant parents and was naturalized as a 
citizen of the United Slates in 1958. She 
became a Catholic mm at age 17 and taught 
school in St. Augustine from 1960 until 
1968. She has also taught 111 public schools 
in south Florida and in Michigan.

Barkett studied law at the University of 
Florida and was admitted to the state bar in 
1970. Graham appointed her a elreiitl Judge 
in 107!) and named her to Ihe 4th District 
Court *»1 Appeal in 1984. She served us chief 
judge on the circuit bench.

Barkett replaces Justice James Alderman, 
wltu resigned in August to Join an Orlando 
law llrin.

"The law is not an abstract set of rules 
ami procedures established for Ils own sake 
'but a living protector of ihe right of every 
citizen to ire treated lalrlv and equally In
even context." Barkett said.

Kremlin OKs Departures Of 10 Soviets
WASHINGTON (UFM| -  With 

President Reagan living to 
Geneva today for bis summit 
with Mikhail Gorbachev. Ihe 
Kremlin has Informed Ihe ad
ministration ol plans lo allow 
departures ol 10 Soviets whose 
emigration was long sought bv 
Washington.

Word ol tin dramatic pre- 
summit gesture came from Capi
tol Hill and tiie -Stale Depart
ment Friday, three days before 
Reagan meets Ins Soviet conn- 
lerjiari in Geneva.

Rcaghn. primed lor bis trip 
alter .1 final round of meetings 
Friday with foreign policy 
advisers, told .Ja|>uiicsc journal
ists that a "dedicated approach 
to a safe Ittlure would lie the 
most important tiling I can bring 
home Irom Geneva."

lie 's confident but not 
overt nnlident." said a top While 
House aide who asked not lobe 
*l< milt' d "lie's willing to listen.
Iirni m his positions, but willing 
to listen and negotiate il the 
opportunity comes up. But lie 
will not be easily swayed."

l tllu ials -.aid eight Soviets 
separated trout lltelr American 
spouses, one divided family 
member .uni one dual national

Summit issues, page 6A

were apparently being allowed to 
leave. One source said ihe de
partures would he "sooner 
rather than Liter."

"If these eases are indeed 
resolved its a result of Soviet 
assurances, we would view ibis 
as a welcome step." the Suite 
Department said

Successive secretaries ol slate 
have broached the subject nl the 
divided family members with 
Soviet foreign minsislcrs Andrei 
C, r n m y k o a n d E d u a r d 
Slicvarduanzc. But they have 
gotten nowhere with arguments 
that long-term family separa
tions violate the Helsinki Ac- 
cords on human rights signed by 
35 nations, including hnih 
superpowers.

Springing the news now could 
be the "November surprise" 
predicted by many observers on 
the eve uf the summit, where 
Reagan plans to make Soviet 
human rights practices a major 
issue.

A department spokeswoman

said the administration learned 
Friday that ihe IO Soviets would 
be granted visas. "Several ol 
these eases arc longstanding. 
Some are over 10 years old. " she 
said.

State Department officials de
clined In identify the IO. pending 
notification of next nl kin.

Bui aides to Sen. Paul Simon. 
1)411.. a leader ut a Capitol Hill 
effort to exert pressure Im 
reunification of the lamilles. 
identified two of them as Aleksei 
Lodisev. husband ot Sandv 
Gruhin. a University ol Michigan 
graduate student, and Irina Mc
Clellan, wife of Wnndlurd Mc
Clellan. a University ol Virginia 
historian.

Simon's olfiee also idetttlited 
tin- <iu.il national as Abe Slnl.it. 
a Chicago resident taken to llic 
Soviet Union bv his i.muU in 
1931

McClellan was asked m a 
television interview how be loll 
"Imagine you had a huge rock 
on yon for 11 1 v stars and
someone just started to take It 
•oil." be said.

Gruhin said site was "very 
happy" but did not know it tier 
husband hnd the news. She 
planned to talk to him h\

telephone early Bits morning. 
"I'm Imping lie'll be here for 
New Year's." she said.

S im u u  a n d  R ep . G ary  
A ck erm an . D-N.Y.. have 
gathered the signatures of 60 
senators and 131 House mem
bers on letters in Reagan and 
Gorbachev to urge that reuniting 
tlie lamilies he a lop priority at 
tin summit. The tellers listed 25 
spouses and four eases of 
blocked marriages.

"I don't think there's any 
question It's related lo the 
suinuui. the letters that we sent 
to Gorbachev on behalf of 
untnbers of the House and 
Senate." said Simon. "I thought 
there would be a trickle. I did not 
e x p e c t  t It l s d r  a in a t i e 
breakthrough. But we still have 
20 to go."

The Stale Department said all 
It) In tug grained exit visits were 
oil tin list repeatedly pressed on 
tin Kremlin by the administra
tion

Ihe Slate Department noted 
tli.it prior to ilits month, only 
three separated spouses had* 
i ccclvcd permission to emigrate 
over the pust l*/*i years and only 
one (toot national case was 
n-solved within I In- last year.

Clergyman Accused 
Of Masterminding 
Sanctuary Movement
TUCSON. Ariz (Ul’ll — A 

prosecutor s.ivs ,i Presbyterian 
clergyman was the mastermind 
o! an underground railroad run 
bv I I clergy and lay workers 
ehorged with smuggling Central 
American retugees into the Unti
ed Stales

Prosecutor Donald M Reno .Jr. 
opened tile government's ease 
against ibi 11 defendants Friday 
accusing tin Rev John M. Fife. 
45. ol Tucson, ol being the 
ringleader oi the Sanctuary 
Movement operated by the 
church-based gnmp

Reno said the Presbyterian 
clergyman was tlx mastermind 
ol ilie underground railroad and 
defendants Philip Willis-Conger 
ol I'ueson Ecumenical Council. 
S ister Darlene Nigorski of 
Phoenix and retired rancher Jim 
Corbett were the "directors and 
generals ol the movement who 
set tin goals and objectives." 
Reno said.

lit called Willis-Conger the 
"mils and bolts organizer" and 
Nigorski the travel agent."

Reno .list, referred to the 
deleudanls as the “ Nogales 
i oiineeiiou." listing Nogales. 
Mexico as one ot several stop
ping points tor tire underground 
ratlrt tad

Stephen Cooper, tile lawyer for 
Corbett, urged C.S. District 
■ Judge Earl H Carroll to ad
monish Reno lor his use of the 
term Nogales connection'* and 
moved lot a mistrial. Carroll 
dented the mot ton.

On trial are 1 1 Protestant and 
Catholic clergy and lay workers 
ol tin- Sanctuary Movement from 
Arizona, fexasand Mexico.

The government said they are 
I S immigraiiun law violators

WEATHER
NATIONAL REPORT:

A stubborn winter storm that 
dumped up to 5 leet ol snow in 
the Rockies entered its second 
week today, rumbling into the 
Plains with snow and fret-zing 
rain and leaving roads ley and 
dangerous. A total ot 33 deaths 
have been blamed on snow, rain 
and log in the past week.
Unseasonably warm tempera 
lures spread across the South 
and lower East Coast Friday 
where there were record high 
temperatures in seven etttes 
The high-powered winter storm, 
which litis week stranded 
hundreds of elk limiters in 
Washington slate and killed two 
skiers in a Utah avalanche. 
Dually em erged Irom the 
Rockies, (lie National Weather 
Service said Snow was falling 
today from northeast Colorado 
across Nebraska and South 
Dakota to Minnesota. Freezing 
ram was falling across portions 
ot northwest Iowa Lighter snow 
was forecast lor the Cascades 
Mountains ol Oregon, the lake 
Tahoe basin and the mountains 
ol northeast ( altlorma Nineteen 
Inches of snow hurted Valentine. 
Neb.. Friday and 13 inches 
blanketed Ainsworth. Neb The 
airports were closed in both 
towns and many roads were 
closcd in northern Nebraska. A 
radio station worker in Valentine 
said the area looked like "a 
Christmas card." "II you could 
imagine a Christmas card, with 
snow tailing, that’s what it looks 
like." said John Waters, music 
director at radio station KVSH
Winter storm warnings were 
posted for parts of South Dakota 
and northeast Minnesota where 
six lo ten inches of snow were

expected through Saturday A 
winter storm warning was also 
issued lor northwest Wisconsin 
where lour to eight inches ol 
snow were forecast Travelers 
advisories ior slippery, it \ roads 
were posted tor parts n| South 
Dakota. Minnesota Nebraska 
and Iowa A mixture nl stum and 
sleet in western Iowa sent sever
al ears into ditches along 
llighwav 1H near the town ol 
Hartley, s ta le  police said.
Frances Craig, a reporter at the 
Sidnev. Neb I clcgi iph said the 
mads there were sin k "'That 
Itrst nine von go through a stop 
sign and your brakes don't stop 
von. von learn Linda Hughes, 
a waitress at the Home ( ale in 
Valt mine, said maiiv travelers 
(let ided against venturing out on 
tin- roads and cheeked hat k into 
llit-ir holds. "We've gotten quite 
a lew travelers in I've been 
telling most o| them to stuv 
Hughes s.ml "Thcv've been 
ti lling me I ptst ducked out. 
tun I'm going to turn around and 
Slav ' and most have been going 
hack to their motel rooms High 
leiujUTatiire records were set in 
Atlanta. 77 degrees: Bt-.mlori 
S.C.,*83 degrees: Greer. SC . 77 
degrees; and Wilmington. N < 
H.i degrees. Ihgli li-mperaiuie 
records were tied In Baton 
R ouge. L a.. MJ d e g re es . 
Huntsville. Ala.. 77 degrees, and 
Roanoke, Va., 75 degrees. The 
highest tempera! tire reported 
Friday by the National Weather 
Servile, excluding Alaska and 
Hawaii, was HH degrees at Alice. 
Texas. The low was 13 degrees 
below zero at Alamosa, Colo.

AREA READINGS (9 a.mj:
temperature: OH. overnight low

(>(> Finlay’s high H5. barometric 
pressure 30.22; relative lmmidl- 
t v IOO pe re<- u I ; w inds; 
.Northeast at 5 tupli: rain: (X) 
melt, sunrise ti 4H a m., sunset 
5:32 p in

..SUNDAY TIDES: Daytona
Beach: highs. 12 00 a m.: lows, 
■i O'l a in 0 13 p in.: Port 
Canaveral: luglis. | | :52 a.in.: 
lows. 5:00 a in . ti;{)4 p.m.: 
Bayport: highs. 2:50 a.m.. 5:42 
pm lows, ii io a.m.. 10.07 
[) in.

AREA FORECAST: Today 
partly cloudy. High In mid tn 
upper 80s. Wind east 10 to 15 
iiqd) Tonight and Sunday partly 
t louriv Low in tuitl 60s. High In 
mid 80s. Light wind louight 
tin n t ast to southeast 10 to 15 
tnpli Sunday.

BOATING FORECAST: St.
Augustine to Jupiter Inlet out 50 
miles — i-asi wind near 15 knots 
to d ay  iiecum  I ng e a s t  tn 
southeast 10 to 15 knots tonight 
and Sunday Sea 3 to 5 feet. Bay 
and inland waters a moderate 
■ Imp Isolated showers.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

Cm lral Florida Regional Hospital 
Friday

ADMISSIONSSanlord
fiedlrjrij E Aiken, Jr 
Claud*- W Denton F iihian Apart v Del tana 
MarilynB Ebert. Deltona JoeE UeUon, Oviedo

DISCHARGES Charta.- Baker. S.intord 
May E Wollyung. DeBary 
Wilma I Michael. Langwood

Armed Farmers Hold Off Sheriff Bringing Eviction Papers
COCHRAN. Ga. (UPl) -  More than 1 fJO 

farmers from seven slates armed with 
rifles and pistols thwarted the eviction ol 
a farmer, at least until Monday, from tIn
land his family has’ owned since Re
construction.

Oscar Lowriek plans to return to 
federal court Monday to reflle a suit, 
previously dismissed because lie did not 
have an attorney, that contends a hank 

«,t that foreclosed on his farm confiscated 
4150,000 worth of farm equipment 
without proper foreclosure action.

Sheriff Ed Coley agreed to postpone 
eviction until Lowriek has a chance in go 
to court Monday.

The bank foreclosed on the (arm 
earlier this year and Lowriek. 66. was 
ordered off the property by Friday nr t.icc 
eviction.

Coley and two deputies tried to evict 
Lowriek Friday but met the i untmgent 
ot farmers Irom Georgia. Oklahoma. 
North Carolina. South Carolina. Iowa. 
Missouri and Florida — brandishing 
rblcs. pistols and automatic weapons

There was a lot ol shouting hut no 
violence, according to farm activist 
Tommy Kersey.

"We are at Oscar's farm to let 
authorities know we are not going to roll 
over." said Kersey. "They are not going

to* take over his farm. If they evict him. 
Oscar and his family will have no place 
logo."

He said the farmers came with guns, 
sleeping hags and tents.

"II you are going to resist, you have to 
do It right." Kersey said. "We will nol 
leave until something Is resolved."

Kersey, who organized trac to r 
motorcades to Washington in 1977 and 
I97H. has urged farmers to fight hack 
against bureaucrats who try to take their 
lands when they fall deeply in debt.

In addition to farmers. Lowriek. who is 
black, had the support of the NAACP, 
which vowed to help him wage a legal

battle lor the limn that has been Ills 
family's since the posl-Civil War Re
construction era a century ago.

"Sheriff Ed Coley came to evict Oscar, 
tail we asked him to postpone il until tin- 
lirsl of lhe week." said James Lingo, an 
ollieialoi ihe local chapter of the NAACP. 
who acted as a spokesman lor Lowriek.

Lingo did nol say whether ihe farmers 
would have used their weapons 

"They,are carrying automatics, rules 
and pistols — you name It. they've got 
It." he said. "Even though ihe farmers 
were armed, we had a peaceful meeting 
with Ihe sheriff. He agreed lo the 
|H)stponemcnt."
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Man Posts $10,000 Bond On Lewd Assult Charge
A  . 'Iq .U o n i-.n M  I ___________ I _____  _____VA 39-ycar-old Longwood man 

has been released on $10,000 on 
a charge of lewd assault on a 
child.

The man Is accused of fondl
ing un 11-year-old boy on Nov. 2. 
The buy and his mother reported 
his allegations to the Seminole 
County Sheriff's Department.

The man surrendered at the 
sheriffrodlcc Thursday and was 
charged at 8:30 a.m.. a sheriffs 
report said.

Ronald E. Berger of 444 
V ersailles Place has been 
charged In the ease and is 
scheduled to appear In court 
Dee. 2.

COKE A T  CLUB
The manugcr of the House of 

Babes. U.S. Highway 17-92. 
Kern Park, called Seminole 
County sheriffs deputies to that 
topless club because he re
portedly saw a customer put a 
straw to his nose from a contain
er and he believed that man was 
inhaling cocaine, a sheriffs re
port said.

A deputy confronted the man 
and reported rinding a rolled 
dollar and a piece of paper 
containing a small quantity of 
cocaine in Ills possession.

Gary L. Hopkins. 36. or 536 
Orand Drive »14. Altamonte 
Springs, was arrested at 3:27 
a.m. Friday and has been re
leased on $2,000 Ixind.

DUIARREST
The following person has been 

arrested In Seminole County On 
a charge of driving under the 
Influence:
—Helen D. Carter. 46 of 220 
I’omegranlte Ave.. Sanlbrd. was 
arrested at her home at 11:50 
p in. Thurdsay after the Florida 
Highway Patrol recieved a De- 
Land dispatch that her ear had 
reportedly been involved to an 
accident and she had left the 
scene.

BURGLARIES & THEFTS
About $1,500 worth of tools, 

ineluding a grinder and sandcr. 
were stolen from Heath Auto

Repairs. 377 U.S. Highway 
17-92, Longwood. on Tuesday or 
Wednesday, according to a re* 
port owner Charles D. Heath of 
Mt. Dorn, hied with sheriffs 
deputies.

A $440 video recorder was 
stolen from the home of Roger L. 
Voigt. 49. of 118 Ingram Circle. 
Longwood. on Thursday, a 
sheriff s report said.

John M. Jones. 38. of 4175 
Bear Gully Road. Winter Park, 
reported to sheriffs deputies a 
$425 dryer and a $550 washer 
were stolen from a utility build
ing at Ids home on Thursday.

A screw gun worth $110, two 
drills worth 8150 each .and a 
$100 power saw belonging to 
Billy N. Thurman. 49. of Or
lando, were stolen from a 
Domino's Pizza construction site 
at 445 Hunt Club Blvd., on 
Wednesday or Thursday, a 
sheriffs report said.

A manager of Deep South 
Products. 110 N. State Road 
434, Altamonte Springs, re
ported a 8771 luwnmower stolen 
from a fenced compound at that 
business on Wednesday or 
Thursday.

About $1,300 worth of tools 
and a $300 radar detector were 
stolen from the car of Gary 
Felker, 38. of 637 E. Alpine St.. 
Altamonte Springs. Thursday, a 
sheriffs report said.

A thief entered the home of 
Sue Swafford Coekman. 36. of 
165 Plumosus Drive. Altamonte 
Springs, Thursday, took $80 and 
the keys to her company vehicle 
ear. The 1986 Ford Bronco, 
belonging to Sunpolnt of 
Maitland, was also stolen, a 
sheriffs report said.

SENTENCING
—Paul Andrew Salanluk. 20. ol 
1433-B Asji Circle, Casselberry.

Action Reports
*  W fM  

* Courts 
it Pof/ca

pleaded guilty to growing mari
juana. He was arrested June 3. 
1984. He could receive up to a 
year in the county jail when 
sentenced by Circuit Judge Rob
ert McGregor on Jan. 10.
—David Wayne Dormlncy. 21. of 
63  S w c e tb r l a r  B ra n c h . 
Longwood. arrested In April on 
charges of possession of mari
juana. He pleaded guilty to 
possession of more than 20 
grajns of marijuana nnd could 
receive up to a year in the 
county Jail when sentenced Jan. 
7 by McGregor.
—Dale Roy Wooten. 21. of 1100 
W. 1st St.. Sanford, arrested in 
August on charges of battery 
and resisting arrest without vio
lence. He pleaded no contest to 
obstructing an officer without 
violence. He could receive up to 
a year In the county Jail when 
sentenced by McGregor Jan. 7. 
—Steven Richard Joyce. 26. of 
1461 Easton Drive, arrested In 
May on charges of conspiracy to 
sell illegal drugs and sale of 
marijuana. He pleaded guilty to 
sale of marijuana and could 
receive up to u year in the 
county Jail when sentenced Jan. 
7 by McGregor.
—Earl Johnson. 29. of ^IBS 
Burroughs Lane. Sanford, ar
rested In August and charged 
with burglary and grand theft. 
He pleaded guilty to the same 
and could receive up to a year in 
the county Jail when sentenced 
March 4 by McGregor.
—Eddlfc Blake. 61. of 1105 W. 
10th St.. Sanford, arrested Aug. 
31 on a charge of carrying a 
concealed firearm. He pleaded 
guilty to the same and rould

receive up to a year in the 
county Jail when sentenced Jan. 
7 by McGregor.
—Douglas Michael Cook. 25. of 
2901 Walker Road. Oviedo, ar
rested Sept... 17. 1984. on a 
charge of carrying a concealed 
firearm. He pleaded guilty to the 
same and can receive up Jo a 
year in the county Jail when 
sentenced Dec. 13 by McGregor. 
—Loren George Baker Jr.. 30. of 
E. 8th St., Sanford, arrested in 
July on a forgery charge. He 
pleaded guilty to the same and 
can receive up to a year in the 
county Jail when sentenced Dee. 
13 by McGregor.
—Clarissa Hcrscy. 28. of Box 
462. Altamonte Springs, a r
rested in May following a drug 
bust. She plcuded guilty to 
possession of cocaine and could 
receive up to a year in the 
county Jail when sentenced Dec. 
13 by McGregor.
—Henry Lee Lewis, a 31-year-old 
woman living at 43 Lake Monroe 
Terrace In Sanford, was sen
tenced by Williams to 3 years 
probation for possession of co
caine. She was also ordered to 
complete 200 hours of commu
nity service, pay 8200 In court 
costs and 8250 to the Public 
Defender's office. She was ar
rested March 22.
—Lorlc Rose Finney. 19. and 
.Joseph Williams. 29. of 212 W. 
4th St.. Sanford, arrested in May 
on charges of possession of 
marijuana with intent to distrib
ute. Ms. Finney was sentenced 
by Williams to two years proba
tion and 10 weekends In the 
Seminole County Jail. She was 
also ordered to pay the Public 
Defender’s office $250. Williams 
was placed on 3 years probation 
by Williams and also ordered to 
spend 10 weekends In the 
county Jail, to alternate with Ms. 
Finney's weekends. He. too. was 
ordered to pay the Public De
fender's office 8250.
—James Edward Phelps. 23. of 
1201 Lake Lueern Circle.

Casselberry, arrested In April on 
a charge of possession of co
caine. He was sentenced by 
Williams to 5 years probation.
15 weekends In the county Jail, 
und ordered to pay the Public 
Defender’s office 8250.
—James A. Pierce. 41. of 1407 
Locust Ave.. Sanford, who 
pleaded guilty In August to 
resisting arrest without violence 
stemming from a May arrest. He 
was sentenced by Williams to 
one year probation.
—James Everett Gentile. 18. of 
104 Dorchester St.. Lake Mary, 
arrested in February after a man 
reported being clubbed. Gentile 
was sentenced by Williams to 3 
years probation with the stipula
tion he serve one year in the 
county Jail. Williams approved a 
one-day Christmas furlough for 
Gentile. Gentile was also ordered 
to pay the Public Defender's 
office $200.
—Theodore Duane Weber. 32. of 
553 Karen Ave.. Altamonte 
Springs, arrested in May on 
charges of disorderly intoxica
tion and resisting arrest with 
violence. He was sentenced by 
Williams to a year of probation.

6 months in the county Jail. He 
was given credit for 91 days 
served, and ordered to pay the 
Public Defender’s office $250. 
—Karen Margaret Donaldson. 
23. of 300 S. Bay Ave., Sanford, 
a r re s te d  in J u ly  a fte r  a 
pharmacist questioned the valid
ity of her prescription. She was 
charged with attempting lo ob
tain a controlled substance by 
fraud. She was sentenced by 
Williams to 5 years probation 
and ordered to spend a year in 
the county jail She was given 
credit for 131 days served. She 
was also ordered to pay the 
Public Defender’s office $250. 
—Dan Washington. 20. of 3615 
Lincoln St.. Sanford, arrested in 
June after allegedly abducting 
his estranged wife from a San
ford church at gun point. He was 
sentenced by Williams to 5 years 
probation and ordered to spend 
one year In the county jail. He 
was given credit for 165 days 
served. After the Jail time, he is 
to serve 2 years of community 
control, a form of ln-house ar
rest. Washington was also or
dered lo pav the Public Defend
ers office S20O.

Veterans Charged With Fraud
TAMPA (UPI) -  Federal of

ficials have charged 20 Flori
dians with defrauding the Veter
ans Administration out of more 
than 8624.000 between 1979 
and 1984. primarily by hiding 
o th er incom es when they 
applied for and received un
employable compensation.

The charges were announced 
Thursday against 19 men and 
one woman by U.S. Attorney 
Robert Merklc.

None of the defendants was 
urrested but will be sent a 
summons to appear in federal 
court.

The government accuses the 
veterans of submitting false VA 
claims in order to receive an

average ol $13,000 each in 
yearly tax-free income.

Merklc said the charges, re
sulted from an investigation 
conducted by the Inspector Gen
eral’s Office through computer 
matching of VA records and 
Florida Bureau of Employment 
records.

Two charges against some of 
the defendants — making false 
statements to the VA and con
cealing employment — carry 
maximum penalties of five years 
In prison and a $10,000 fine 
each. A third charge filed against 
some of them — fraudulently 
r e e e I v I n g u n e m p I o y u b 1111 y 
benefits — is punishable by one 
year In prison and a S2.000 fine.
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WAL-MART

M h ,

3653 Orlando Dr., Sanford t J M J  
Store Hours: 10 AM • 6 PM Sunday 

9 AM • 9 PM Mon. thru Sat.
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Sale Prices Good Thru November 19

tj) &
Plus Sire 
Shirt 9 Vast Sets
Various styles ol acrylic 
sweater vests with 
beautiful plaid 
polyester/cotton shirts 
Sizes 38-44 Heg 19 97

16.97.
Save 2.00 
Plus Siza 
Wool Bland Skirls
A lovely selection ot styles 
in pretty pastel plaids 
Polyester/wool/acrytic 
Sizes 32-38 Reg 12 88

1088

Save 1.52 & 2.52 
ladlas Fashion 
Siaap Shirts
Novelties and prints Woven 
polyester/cotton and cotton 
Hannel Sizes S-M-l

900 Spaad 
Film
• 10 Eiposure 
•Fils 600 Sun 

Camera »For 
instant pictures 

•No 604447

& 17
H*tMl* l m . lM  to Mtr t  Sl.puUlcn*

Home Stereo System
•AM/FM receiver *0031 

cassette deck with Dolby 
•Automatic belt drive turntable 
•No X3003

Workhorse
Flashlight
•With heavy duty 

batteries *C or D 
Size

Camara
•Built-in Hash' 
never needs 
batteries 

• Uses high 
speed 600

Cake
Container
*9«9«3*'. Inches 
•Assorted 
Christmas 
patterns

2™ *3

Mm «Autotocus

n*b*t* i*n i* d  to 
Mr, t  5b0ut4lont

Pickup 
Tool Box
•For mini or 

standard size 
pickups *Tool 
or parts tray 

•Nos 1 A. BA

ill

SWALMARTg 
Q TOYLAND H
If Suptr Toy* ^  
lL  Low, Low, B  
m Pricts |j

14*88
6 Foot Artificial 
Scotch Pina Tree
•74 Tips »Fast and easy to 

assemble *No FE-7274M 
•Reg 17 68

Sea Breen
Antiseptic 
For The Skin
• 10 ounce
• Reg. 2.76
• Limit 1

NOW IN EFFECT
HOLIDAY SHOPPING HOURS

tJ 11 WhI i

The Skin 
Solution
•Regular or 

eilra dry 
•8 Ounce2.14

Mickey Mouse 
Talking Phone
• Call, listen and talk to 

Mickey and his friends
• Ages 2-6 • Operates on

one D-size battery (not included)

Monday thru Saturday 9 AM until 10 PM 
Sunday Shopping 10 AM until 6 PM

Save
2.00 15.86

. lui l ,  . • .V .11 Mar l  S. -u- .  tor L , • Wal  Mart  Sell- ,  tor l t ,s • <V.il Mart S.- il - ,  lor Le- . - .  • Wal  M tM
V  a'  S.-il i a i r  • W ii Mar i  Sel ls tor L e s s  • W a l  Mart
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Victim OfVietnam*** Gang  
To A*k ForSuepect's Deportation

PENSACOLA (UPI) — A Vietnamese resident plans to ask 
a Judge next week to deport another Vietnamese man 
suspected of belonging to a gang that roams the Gulf Coast 
preying on their fellow countrymen.

Dat Quang Tran of Pensacola, beaten and robbed in 
September by five men believed to be gang members, said 
he has a petition with 62 names and will present It to a 
judge at the Nov. 22 arraignment of Trl Phuoc Pham. 21. of 
Houston, Texas.

An arraignment had been scheduled Friday, but 
Assistant State Attorney David Rlmmer said he needed 
more time before filing formal charges against Pham, who 
remains jailed on $100,000 bond following his arrest last 
month in St. Petersburg on charges of armed robbery and 
aggravated battery.

"I don't know what the Judge can do.” said Tran, the 
father of five children. He claimed that at least eight 
Vietnamese families have been robbed In the Pensacola 
area, but are too scared to report them. Victims fear "they 
(gang members) may be back and do something bad to ' 
them.” he said.

NASA Revises Enterprise Tour
CAPE CANAVERAL |UPI) -  The flight of the research 

shuttle Enterprise from Florida to Washington for use In a 
permanent museum display has been postponed until 
Monday because of poor weather, the space agency says.

NASA also revised the flight plan of the 747 shuttle 
transport Jet Friday to delete a planned low-altitude pass 
over Jacksonville and to Include one over Columbia. S.C.. 
which had been scheduled for a flyover at about 15.000 
feet.

Various sources Indicated Sen. Ernest Hollings, D-S.C., 
lobbied to Include Columbia In the low-altitude flight plan, 
but a spokesman said he was not aware of any such 
request.

"Columbia expressed very, very strong Interest." said a 
NASA official.

Enterprise originally had been scheduled to leave the 
Kennedy Space Center at 9:30 a.m.. Saturday but bad 
weather expected along the way prompted a delay. The 
flight plan calls for low-altitude passes over 10 cities to give 
the public a chance to see a shuttle in person.

Some Citrus May Be Shipped
ORLANDO (UPI) — Citrus nursery operators soon will 

begin shipping citrus trees and plant materials to grove 
owners under strict state guidelines.

Commissioner of Agriculture Doyle Conner modified his 
Sept. 6 ban Friday, saying movement of nursery stock will 
be allowed only to solid block plantings — areas In which 
50 percent or more of the trees are new plantings — and 
provided there is no cltrumclo or trlfollata stock present in 
the nursery.

The nursery's stock also must have had four negative
bi-weekly Inspections for canker prior to movement.

In addition to trees. Conner said budwood, seedlings and 
liners also will be allowed to move between nurseries under 
regulated controls, provided no cltrumclo or trlfollata is 
present, and if the shipments are under regulated controls.

longwood To Hold I  Public Htorlnji

Fee Hikes For Developers On Agenda
Eight public hearings will head tlfe 

agenda at the Longwood City Commission 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. Monday at city hall. 
Including one on an ordinance raising 
application fees for developers.

This will Include higher fees for rezoning, 
annexation, site plan review, subdivision 
plats, water line extensions, arbor permits, 
variance, special exception and non- 
conforming use applications.

The stair will meet with the commission
ers at 6:30 p.m. to brief them on Items on 
the agenda.

A public hearing and final vote are 
scheduled on a conditional use request by 
Thomas McCollogh to operate a retail 
package liquor store In Fairmont Plaza on 
Highway 17-92. The Land Planning Agency 
has recommended approval of the request 
without conditions suggested by City 
Planner Chris Nagle and the Police De
partment. The agency decided no stipula
tions were necessary because state and city 
regulations would dictate surh things as

hours of sale, transfer of license to a 
different location and transfer of ownership.

Nagle said, although from a planning 
perspective Ulc package liquor store was 
acceptable at the location, he could - not 
endorse It*for personal reasons (his best 
friend was killed In an accident caused by a 
drunken driver).

Four of the hearings will be on amend
ments to the city's comprehensive zoning 
recommended by' the LPA and given 
preliminary approval by the commission. 
One of these grants authority to the LPA to 
reject site plans and subdivision plats which 
do not meet criteria required by city 
ordinances and policy standards to consider 
premature consideration of inadequate 
plans.

Other changes would correct Inadequacies 
In the city's open space, landscaping, 
parking and loading requirements for com
mercial. multi-family, and Industrial devel
opments. according to Nagle.

The two other hearings have to.do with

vacating the unused portion of E. Warren 
Avenue between County Road 427 and the 
Seaboard C oastline Railroad., and 
establishing the first and third Mondays as 
regular meeting days and the fourth Mon
day as needed.

Six ordinances will be considered dealing 
with land use and zoning changes for the 
Longwood Green. Nagle said rezoning from 
C-3 general commercial to C-2 office com
mercial for the portion of the development 
between the residential area and County 
Road 427 would allow both offices and 
limited retail use and would be a reasonable 
compromise. Nagle also recommends ap
proval of a request for multi-family R-3 
zoning In another part of Longwood Green.

The commission will also review a site 
plan for the Kingsley Grant warehouse In 
Longdate Industrial Park.

The commission will make LPA ap
pointments for district 3 and 5.

—J a a s Cassalbsrry

Lyman PTSA 
Meeting Set

Lyman High School will hold a 
PTSA meeting Tuesday begin
ning at 8 p.m. In the auditorium.

Presentations will be made on 
the national student organiza
tion. Students Against Drunk 
Drivers, called SADD. and and 
on last year's Project GRADD at 
Lyman. The Project GRADD
presentation will Include a short 
slide presentation on the effort to
ensure students have safe grad
uation celebrations.

All Lyman students and their 
parents are Invited to attend, 
according to a spokesman for the 
group.

Charged In Rapa
An- Orlando man has been 

charged with sexual battery and 
burglary In connection with the 
Nov. 8 rape of an Altamonte 
Springs woman In her home.

The woman reported  to 
Seminole County sheriffs depu
ties the rapist entered her home 
through an unlocked door, 
forced her Into her bedroom and 
raped her.

She reportedly picked a sus 
pect out tn a photo lineup.

David Livingston Sutherland. 
48. was arrested at the sheriffs 
department at 6:18 p.m. Friday. 
He was being held without bond.

CALENDAR
SUNDAY, NOV. 17

Central Florida Jazz Society presents Willie 
Thomas and Friends In concert to benefit Central 
Florida Community Jazz School. 2-5 p.m.. J.J. 
Whispers. 904 Lee Road. Orlando.

Sanford Big Hook AA. 7 p.m.. open discussion. 
Florida Power and Light building. N. Myrtle 
Avenue. Sanford.

Alanon meeting. H p.m.. 1201 W. First St.. 
Sanford.

MONDAY. NOV. 18
Seminole YMCA Sllmnastlcs class for women. 

6:15 p.m. in Teague Middle School gym. Call 
862-0444 lor information.

rtlP Personal Exercise Program. 9 a.m.. 
Wcstmontc Center. 500 Spring Oaks Blvd.. 
Altamonte Springs. Indoor light exercise program 
for those with arthritis and other disabling 
aliments.

Dance classes for liny tots. 3-5. 10:30 to 11:30 
a.m.. Secret Lake Recreation Center. 200 Ivey 
Road. Casselberry. For Information call 
Casselberry Parks A Recreation Department at 
831-3551 Ex. 260. Advance registration required.

Reception for Clark Terry, first Jazz musician to 
be given the American Man of Music Award by 
Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonla. 7:30-9:30 p.m.. Universi
ty of Central Florida in the President's Dining 
Room. Free to the public. For Information call 
275-2867

Rebos Club AA, noon and 5:30 p.m.. closed. 8 
p.m.. step. 130 Normandy Road. Casselberry. 
Clean Air Rebos at noon, closed.

Apopka Alcoholics Anonymous. 8 p.m.. closed. 
Apopka Episcopal Church. 615 Highland.

Al-Anon Step and Study. 8 p.m.. Casselberry 
Senior Center. 200 N. Triplet Drive.

Sanford AA. 8 p.m.. closed. 1201 W. First St.
Fellowship Group AA. senior citizens. 8 p.m.. 

closed. 200 N. Lake Triplet Drive. Casselberry.
Overeaters Anonymous. 7:30 p.m.. West Lake 

Hospital. State Road 434. Longwood. Call Mary at 
886-1905 or Dennis at 862-7411.

TUESDAY. NOV. 19
Casselberry Kiwanis Club. 7:30 a.m .. 

Casselberry Senior Center. 200 N. Lake Triplet 
Drive, Casselberry.

Sanford Toastmasters. 7:15 a.m.. Christo's 
Restaurant. 107 W. First St.. Sanford.

Sanford Optimist Club. 11:45 a.m.. Western 
Slzzlin Restaurant. Sanford.

Maitland-South Seminole Chamber of Com
merce Executive Luncheon, noon. Sheraton 
Maitland Hotel Speaker Orlando Mayor Bill 
Frederick.

Central Florida Blood Bank Seminole County 
Branch. 1302 E. Second St.. Sanford. 11 a.m. to 7 
p.m. Florida Hospital-Altamonte Branch. 601 E. 
Altamonte Ave.. 1 1 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Sanford Duplicate Bridge Club. 1 p.m.. Greater 
Sanford Chamber of Commerce. 400 E. First St.

Sanford Lions Club. noon. Holiday Inn. In
terstate 4. Sanford.

South Seminole County Kiwanis Club, noon, 
Quincy's Restaurant. Highway 17-92 and Live 
Oaks Boulevard. Casselberry.

Senior Citizens Christmas arts and crafts. 9-11 
a.m.. Wcstmontc Park. 500 Spring Oaks Blvd..

Altamonte Springs. Call Claudia Harris at 862- 
0090 to register.

Drop-In story time for children ages 3-5. 2 p.m., 
Casselberry Branch of the Seminole County 
Public Library System. Seminole Plaza on 
Highway 17-92 at State Road 436. Program runs 
each Tuesday through Dec. 10 For more 
Information call 339-4000.

Handicap bowling. 4-6 p.m., Altamonte Bowl
ing Lanes. $3 a session for 2 games and shoes. 
For Information call Claudia Harris, therapeutic 
specialist. 862-0090.

24-Hour AA group beginners open discussion. 8 
p.m.. Second and Bay Streets. Sanford.

17-92 Group AA. 8 p.m., closed, Messiah 
Lutheran Church. 17-92 and Dogtrack Road.

Overeaters Anonymous, open. 7:30 p.m.. 
Florida Power & Light. 301 S. Myrtle Ave.. 
Sanford.

Handicap clogging begins 6 p.m. at Eastmonte 
Recreation Center. Altamonte Springs. Fee is $1 
per month. For information call 862-0090.

W heelchair tenn is lessons. 6-7 p.m .. 
Wcstmontc Center, 500 Spring Oaks Blvd., 
Altamonte Springs. No experience necessary, no 
charge. For Information call 862-0090.

Rebos Club AA. noon and 5:30 p.m.. closed. 8 
p.tn.. step. 130 Normandy Road. Casselberry. 
Clean Air Rebos Club. noon, closed.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 2 0
Sanford AA. 5:30, closed discussion, and 8 

p.m.. open discussion. 1201 W. First St.
Full Gospel Business Men's Fellowship In

ternational breakfast meeting. 6:30 a.m.. Holiday 
Inn. State Road 436 and Wymojc Road. Alta
monte Springs. For details call 656-4255.

Casselberry Rotary breakfast. 7:30 a.m.. 
Casselberry Senior Center. 200 N. Lake Triplet 
Drive.

Sanford Rotary-Breakfast Club, 7 a.m.. Skyport 
Restaurant. Sanford Airport.

Central Florida Blood Bank Seminole County 
Branch. 1302 E. Second St.. Sanford. 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Florida Hospital-Altamonte Branch. 11 a.m. 
to 7 p.m.

Sanford Kiwanis Club. noon. Sanford Civic 
Center.

Seminole YMCA Sllmnastics class for women. 
6:15 p.m. In Teague Middle School gym. Call 
862-0444 for information.

THURSDAY.'NOV. 21
Seminole Chapter of the Florida Audubon 

Society. 2 p.m.. Florida Power and Light building. 
Myrtle Avenue and Fulton Street. Sanford. Film 
on the phosphate Industry and impact on the 
environment. Open to the public.

Alzheimer's Support Group of Sanford, 7 p.m.. 
Howell Place. W. Airport Boulevard. Sanford.

International Training In Communication 
G r e a te r  S e m in o le  C lub  ( p r e v io u s ly  
Toastmlstress). 7:30 p.m.. Altamonte Chapel 
Education Building on State Road 436. second 
and fourth Thursdays.

Sweet Adelines. 7:30 p.m.. Casselberry Senior 
Center. 200 N. Lake Triplet Drive. Casselberry.

Sanfor'd AA, 1201 W. First St.. 5:30 p.m.. 
closed discussion, and 8 p.m.. open, speaker.

...Approval
Continued from page 1A

The county agreed to a $7.5 million prlcctag for 
the land when it approved the contract with 
Pautucci at Its Nov. 5 meeting.

In Its first attempt to buy the Yankee Lake site. 
Sanford had offered $5,675,000 for the property 
based on an appraisal by Hastings and Associates 
and Stephen Mastonls and Associates of Orlando. 
Both firms arc MIAs. that is they are members of 
the American Institute of Real Estate Appraisers, 
according to the Southeastern Appraisal Associa
tion. On a second try. Sanford offered an 
additional 10 percent, or about $6.1 million.

Earlier this year, the county assessed the land 
at $2,866,740 for Its Just value. County Appraisal 
Director Johnnie Noles said. The Just value 
equals the sale price of a comparable piece of 
property. The county determined the assessed 
value of the Yankee Lake land for taxing purposes 
to be $245,410. based on the property's agricul
tural classification.

County records show that In January, the 
property was purchased from First American 
Bank and Trust by Paulucci agent Nicholas Pope 
for $3.5 million. The dock stamps, the percentage 
of the sale price paid to the county, amounted to 
$15,750. according to the records, and county 
officials said that amount Is what would be called 
for on a $3.5 million purchase.

The purchase of the Yankee Lake property did 
not appear as an agenda item Tor the county 
commission's meeting Nov. 5. but County

Administrator Ken Hooper said It was announced 
during the afternoon briefing that the county 
attorney would have an add-on to the agenda 
concerning the Yankee Lake purchase that 
evening and a notice of such was given to the 
press during that briefing.

McMillan said the board could legally vote on 
the matter because It was an add-on. even though 
the Hem was'not originally Included on the 
agenda.

At that meeting, sometime after 2 a.m.. county 
commissioners voted 4-1 to acquire the Yankee 
Lake p roperty . C om m issioner B arbara 
Christensen, who cast the lone opposing vote, 
said the measure "should be done through a Joint 
effort with the city of Sanford."

"I think It's wrong that we’re undercutting the 
city of Sanford. I Jus* don’t think It’s right." 
Christensen said at the meeting. "I think If you 
enter Into this agreement that you’d at least enter 
Into it with a Joint effort that you would do this 
together with the city of Sanford. 1 think that H's 
probably using a club over the head (of the city) 
as far as these annexations, and I don't like It."

The city has attempted to acquire various 
parcels of land In the county through the 
annexation process.

In the most recent example, the city com
mission in September moved to annex 230 acres 
In the western part of the city, near State Road
46.

The county subsequently filed suit against 
Sanford over the annexation, contending the 
move created an enclave which violates the 
Florida statute addressing voluntary annexation.

...Jail
Continued from page lA

tested. If they refused the test, 
which they can: they would be
isolated.” she said.

Ms. Guemple said she Is dis
cussing with Sheriff John Polk's 
budget director the financial 
rcsoonslbllity the Sheriffs De
pot tment would or would not 
accept In dealing with an Inmate 
with AIDS. The department, she 
said. Is apparently not responsi
ble for medical care related to a 
pre-existing condition, so unless 
an Inmate could prove he or she 
contracted AIDS in the Jail they 
would have to pay their own 

imedlcal bills.
The estimated $60,000 tab for 

treating a single AIDS victim 
from diagnosis to death would. 
Ms. Guemple sntd, "wipe out my 
entire medical budget for the 
year."

She is constantly receiving 
updates from the Center for 
Dlsese Control in Atlanta, on 
AIDS. She also at tented a 
Chicago conference Nov. 7 
through 9. where group of na
tional corrections and health 
officials addressed dealing with 
AIDS In prisons.

She found, she said, no need to 
c h a n g e t h c e m e r g e n c y 
guidelines she Issued in October, 
which were reviewed and 
approved by the Jail's doctor.

Ms. Guemple said within the

Seminole County lockup the 
AIDS policy, which goes beyond 
the isolation requlrmenls the 
state mandates for Infectious 
diseases, calls for:

•  All personnel to avoid con
tact with any body secretions, 
which can be accomplished by 
wearing surgical gloves.

•  All body fluids to be consid
ered as possible carriers of the 
Infection. (Although tn become 
infected through, for example, 
contact with saliva. Ms. Guem
ple said, officials believe the 
saliva of an AIDS victim would 
have lo come In contact with an 
open wound on the potential 
victim.

•  Jail workers to wash their 
hands before and after bundling 
an inmate whose medical record 
Indicates AIDS or who is show
ing symptoms of the disease, 
even when gloves have been 
worn. The "before" precaution Is 
It) protect the AIDS victim from 
p o ss ib le  in fe c tio n  from  
personnel, because AIDS victims 
have a weakened immune 
system. The "after" precaution 
Is extra protection for the jail 
staff who might have worn 
defective gloves. Ms. Guemple 
said.
•  Jail stall to not lo approach 
AIDS victims If they have a cold, 
sore throat or any other Infection 
which if transmitted to an AIDS 
victim could prove fatal, she 
said.

But Ms. Guemple advises jail

workers lo offer psychological 
support to AIDS victims and to 
not be fearful of talking with 
them. Jail workers are also to be 
alert to the mental state, of 
victims and to report to superi
ors any death wishes or suicidal 
tendencies.

They are told to maintain the 
confidentially of AIDS victims 
and to not reveal their Identity to 
other inmates or to outsiders. 
And staff Is urged to bring their 
questions about the disease to 
Ms. Guemple.

Leman said Jail workers have 
expressed little concern about 
possible exposure to AIDS 
victims In the lockup, but he has 
heard "off the wall comments 
from Inmates 'Hey. don't put me 
In that cell.* stuff like that." he 
said.

In the wake of the AIDS scare 
there has been an upparent 
reduction In homosexual activity 
and no re p o rts  of In-Jail 
hom osexual rap es  In the 
Seminole County Jail. Ms. 
Guemple said.

Known hom osexuals are 
always isolated In the lockup, 
she said. Although that doesn't 
always curb such activity In the 
Jail apparently the fear of AIDS 
has brought changes of sexual 
habits of prisoners.

The Inm ates know. Ms. 
Guemple said, AIDS is a "death 
sentence.* that can be especially 
devastating to those who have 
already lost their freedom.

...Lease
Continued from page 1A

which date back almost 
almost 20 years.

The "model lease" calls for 
$4,698 annually and percent
ages of the development's gross

sales. For the first S100.00U 
earned, the city gets five per
cent. for the second $100,000 
earned , the  city receives 
two-und-a-half percent and the 
city gets five percent for gross 
suites in excess of this amount.

According to Colbert, during 
lease negotiations with Smith, 
the commission "can go with

this arrangement or throw It out 
and start all over."

Once finalized, the lease will 
be voted on by the commission. 
Mayor Bcityc Smith said. And, 
according to Mayor Smith, thus 
far neither the city commission
er nor Smith (the developer) 
iiavc disagreed over the pro
posed terms In the model lease.

AREA DEATHS
GENEVIEVE C. BROOKS

Mrs. Genevieve Count Brooks. 
68. of 3509 Bermuda Clrckle. 
Oviedo, died Friday at The 
Winter Park Memorial Hospital. 
Born In Spokane Wash., on 
November 27. 1916. she moved 
to Oviedo from Princeton. Mass, 
in 1982. She was a retired school 
teacher and a member of Prin
ceton Congregational Church. 
She was a member of the 
Princeton Grange.

S u rv iv o rs  in c lu d e  h e r 
husband. William S.; sons, 
William S. Ill, Princeton. Rich
ard  E.. Je ffe rso n . M ass.; 
brothers. Gilbert E. County. 
Virginia, and Eugene Count. 
Dayton. Va.

Winter Park Funeral Home Is 
In charge of arrangements.

LOUIS NAGY
Mr. Louis Nagy. 78. of 205 

Oxford Road. Fern Park, died

Wednesday at home. Born in 
Hungary, on March 15, 1907. he 
moved to Fern Park from New 
York In 1977. He was a retired 
uutomobile painter and was a 
Lutheran.

Survivors include a daughter. 
Ms. Marie Dlchlara, West Islip. 
N.Y.; three grandchildren: three 
great-grandchildren.

Baldwln-Fairchild Funeral 
Home. Orlando.
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SCHOOL
TALK

With
Commissioner of Education 

Ralph D. Turlington

Cooperation Needed  
To Continue Reducing 
Corporal Punishment

0 s What la th e Department 
of Education's regulation on 
corporal punishment?

As Corpora! punishment is 
addressed In Florida Slatules 
u n d e r  S e rf  io n  2 3 2 ,2 7  
"Authority of Teaeher." The 
law provides lor corporal 
punishment if a teacher feels it 
Is necessary. Teachers and 
members of the school siaiT are 
subject to law and to the rules 
of the district’s school board 

, with regard to control and 
discipline of students. Prin
cipals must give their approval 
to the concept of corporal 
punishment In their building, 
although such approval is not 
necessary for each specific In
stance In which it is used.

Principals are required in use 
guidelines for administering 
corporal punishment, for idem 
tifylng types of punls^mble ol 
lenses, the conditions under 
which the punishment will be 
administered and the specific 
personnel on the school stair 
authorized lo administer the 
punishment.

Additionally, the statute re

quires dial a teaeher or prin
cipal may administer corporal 
punishment only in the pre
s e n c e  of another adult who Is 
informed beforehand, and in 
tile sludeni's presence, of the 
reason lor the punishment. A 
teacher or principal who has 
adm ini stored punishm ent 
shod, upon request, provide the 
pupil's parent or guardian with 
the reason lor the punishment 
■aid the name of die other adult 
who was present.

In 1984 the Task Force on 
Truancy and Discipline studied 
corporal punishment along 
with die number of other Issues 
and heard from many local, 
stale and national experts. 
I heir report. "A Child al Risk" 

Is meaningful study oi it variety 
ol complex societal Issues 
which combine die home. Ihe 
school and die community. 
The recommendations con
tained in die report have gone 
to the Department ol Education 
and to die legislature. Already 
we have seen initiatives In the 
area of drop-out prevention, 
improved opportunities for 
counseling and a reduction in 
the use oi corporal punish
ment.

School districts have been 
keeping records of disciplinary 
actions and the reduced in
cidence of corporal punishment 
is very encouraging. In ‘the 
1979-80 school year there were 
approximately 180,000 stu
dents who received corporal 
punishment In Florida schools.

In the 1983-84 school year, 
the most recently completed 
data collection indicates that 
155.000 students received 
corporal punishment. The de
crease of 25.000 students rep
resents a reduction of nearly 14 
permit in the incidences where 
corporal punishment is ad
ministered. We are making 
progress in this area, although 
more remains to be done.

Peer counseling, teachers as 
advisors, drop-out prevention 
programs and other program 
initiatives are ull underway. 
Pilot program results are 
beginning to be reported. As for 
all complex problems, the Issue 
of discipline In our schools is 
one that will require not Just 
one but many different types of 
solutions. Tlie trend for cor
poral punishment appears to 
lie heading down.

Kvtninf HtraM, lanterd, FI. 1.17* 11 -SA

UCF Seeks Private Funds

Solely
Certified
Seminole Community Col
lege's automotive mechanics 
program has been certified 
by the National Automotive 
Technicians Educational 
Foundation. SCC is the only 
community college in Florida 
Currently with this certifica
tion. SCC instructors shown 
Above are Horace Williams. 
Dave Barry and Bob Sirkle 
O r).

If UCF wants to meet its 
agressive growth plans, then 
more money will have to be 
raised from the private sector. 
Money Is allocatacd to the state's 
nine universities based on 
enrollment. There exists a cur
rent situation of stow growth to 
no growth In Florida's college 
age population. And this has 
UCF officials worried.

The growth rate of donations 
from private individuals out
performed the state's growth 
rate by 3 to 1.

"The handwriting Is on the 
wall, if not etched in stone." 
UCF president Trevor Colbourn 
said. Current surveys show that 
Florida's college age population 
will only warrant enough money 
to maintain the status quo.

Colbourn said that only in the 
last five years have public In
stitutions awakened to the op
portunities of private funding.

Contributions to UCF have 
grown dramatically In the last 
decade. In 1975. the school 
received about 8133.000. This 
year, total donations from the 
private sector have exceeded

SCHOOL
MENU

Monday 
Nov. 18

Pizza 
Cole Slaw 
Fruit
Ice Cream 
Milk
Secondary — Corn 

Tuesday 
Nov. 19

Deli Sub 
Tossed Salud 

. Taler Tots 
IPuddlng 
Milk

W ednesday 
Nov. 20

Manager's Special 
Thursday 

Nov. 21
Corndog 
Country Mix 
Tri-Tatcrs 
Jello —Milk

Friday 
Nov. 22

Fiestada 
Green Beans 
Fruit 
Milk
Secondary — Tater Tots

l l o i m o w n e r s  I n s u r a n c e ?

( h it- n a m e  s;t\s it best.

T  TONY BUSSI INSURANCE
R  P h . 3 2 2 -0 2 8 5

/  2 5 7 5  S .  F r e n c h  A v e . ,  S a n f o r d  
kA u U> - Owners Insurance
I ilr. Home. I ar. Hii'inr«. tine n.imr v.i»v it all.

IN THE SERVICE

F I S H E R  &  M A T T H E W S ,  P . A .

• A 1T O R X K Y .S-A I-l.A W

* J a m e s  C. F ish e r  J .  M ichael M atth ew s

Wrongful Deaths 
Automobile A ccidents 
Workers’ Compensation 
O ther Accidents

Social Security 
Products’ Liability 
Automobile Accidents 
Other Accidents

* BOARD CERTIFIED CIVIL TRIAL LAWYER

NO RECOVERY - NO FEE

834-3888 400 Maitland Avenue 
Altamonte Springs

F a i l  F e s t  
S a v i n g s .

SAVE 10% ON EVERY 
GAS APPLIANCE .  -0
T O P ra n
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ERIC V. JOHNSON
Airman Eric V. Johnson, son 

of Fred J. and Karin Johnson of 
181 Alhambra Ave.. Allamonte 
Springs, lias graduated from the 
U.S. Air Force te lephone 
equipment installation course at 
Sheppard Air Force Base. Texas.

During ihe course, students 
were taught electronic princi
ples. pole climbing, telephone 
instrument repair and installa
tion. and telephone key system 
installation repair. They also 
earned  cred its tow ard an 
associate degree through the 
Community College of tlit.* Air 
Force.

.Johnson Is scheduled to serve 
with the 1961st Information 
Systems Division in the Philip
pines.

lie is a 1984 graduate of Luke 
Brantley High School. Altamonte 
Spritigs.

MARK A. WICKS
Airm an Mark A. W icksj 

grandson of Eleanor M. Karel of 
2399 California St.. Deltona, has 
hcen assigned to Chenute Air 
Force Base. HI., after completing 
Air Force basic training.

During tin* six weeks at 
Lackland Air Force Base. Texas, 
the airman studied the Air Force 
m ission, organization and 
customs and received special 
training in human relations.

In addition, airmen who com
plete basic training earn credits 
toward an associate degree 
through the Community College 
ofthe Air Force.

The airman will now receive 
specialized instruction in the 
aircraft maintenance Held.

His wife. Corry. is the daugh
ter of Tony and Sicgrld Yebba, of 
785 Brtarwood Court. Orange 
City.

PHYLLIS L. WRIGHT
Air Force 1st Lt. Phyllis L. 

Wright, daughter of Richard C. 
Shangraw of Oviedo, has arrived 
for duty with the J.S. Air Force 
Regional Medical C enter. 
Philippines.

Wright, a clinical nurse, was 
previously assigned at Wrlght- 
I’a tier son Air Force Base. Ohio.

Her husband. Jesse, is Ihe son 
of Jesse L. and June T. Wright of 
50-1 Elm St.. West Point, Ky.

The lieutenant Is a 1982 grad
uate of Indiana-Purduc Universi
ty. Indianapolis.

DAWN L. HANDLEY
Pvt. Dawn L. Handley, daugh

ter of Robert V. and Elizabeth G. 
Handley of 113 Lake Gem Drive. 
Longwood, has completed basic 
training at Fort Jackson. S.C.

During the training, students

Zayre
IN OUR "SALE" CIRCULAR ON PAGE 
10, WE ADVERTISED A 3 PIECE MAID
ED RUG SET FOR $39.99 AND ON 
PAGE 20, THE COHMOOORE C4 HOME 
COMPUTER FOR $139.00. DUE TO A 
GREATER THAN ANTICIPATED DE
MAND FOR THESE ITEMS, SOME 
STORES MAY NOT HAVE A SUFFICIENT 
QUANTITY AVAILABLE. RA1NCHECKS 
WILL IE  AVAILABLE FOR THESE 
ITEMS WE APOLOGUE FOB ANY IN
CONVENIENCE THIS MAY CAUSE OUB 
CUSTOMERS.

Around
UCF
Richard 

K J  T r a c t !

81.5 million.
On the other hand, state reve

nues grew at a much slower 
pact. In 1975. UCF received 818 
m il l io n .  T h is  y e a r , th e  
legislature allocated 856 million 
to the university.

The UCF Foundation's goal 
this year is to double private 
donations from 81.5 million to 
83 million.

On a related note. Martin 
Marietta Data Systems recently 
donated 810.000 to UCF Com
puter Science Department. A 
letter from the company cited 
"the fine educational services 
provided to Centra] Florida stu
dents."

UCF's library has a new com
ponent: a computer that enables 
people to access Information

from the home. This new online 
system allows people with home 
computers to dial Into the 
library's computer for reference 
Information.

"So many people have been 
using the new system, that we 
have had to shut it down in the 
early morning so that our com
puters could catch up." said 
Library director Anne Marie 
Wilson.

UCF's library, although criti
cally short of sta/T and books, is 
the only academic library in the 
state system that does not use 
the traditional card catalog 
system. Instead, students use 
computer terminals to find 
books. The computer is pro
grammed to locate books on the 
basis subject, title, or author.

The basketball team is kicking 
off its season with an exhibition 
game *to be played Sunday. 
Nov. 17 in the UCF gym. The 
opponent will be a squad from 
Haakensbergen. Netherlands.

There is no admission charge, 
however, donations to the UCF 
Athletic Department will be ac
cepted at the door.

RICHARD J.CHISIN.O.D.
is pleased to announce the 
opening of his office for the 

practice of optometry.

Fo r A L im ited  Tim e 
O nly, W ith T h is  A d ...

(Exp. Nov. 30)

* 5 .0 0  O F F  Eye Exam Fee 
*15.00 O FF Contact Lens Exam Fee

j -f  pa- f v  and an, orn v *  wc* KVGNi«iK»M*v<NtHASA»G*ttOB(ru3(  to**r CANCIl AA.VfV 00« K KMuCKiO toa AAftXNT ton At.y OtHta St9VC( {IAWVATC*1 OOT!*A’W,: *».OiSW*OOWfDASAa«SaTQ* AHOWItM* JJHCV.J0* WiPON&NG 
to t»f ADvtatisiVINT tea M  r*  t MCOUKTUmE UBWCI M afana-o n  Co t5(ah* n-

For An Appointment Call

3 2 1 -4 7 0 0
NUT TO MASLI VISION CCNTIN

SEM INOLE CENTRE (HWY. 17-92) SANFORD. FL

received instruction in drill and 
cerem onies, weapons, map 
read ing , ta c tic s , m ilita ry  
courtesy, military Justice, first 
aid. and Army history and tradi
tions.

She is a 1985 graduate of 
Lyman High School, Longwood 

LEIOH8AH M. JONES
Army Pvt. Letghsah M. Jones, 

daughter of Mara F. Brown and 
Navy Com m odore Carl L. 
LcCroy of 315 Scminola Blvd.. 
Casselberry, has arrived for duty 
with the 8th Infantry Division. 
West Germany.

Jones, a flight operations 
coordinator, was previously 
assigned at Fort Rucker. Ala.

She Ip a 1984 graduate or 
Winter Park High School.
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Humon Rights Abuses Behind Sconos Topic

Arms Control Is Central Summit Issue
By H ila i T h«m u

UPI Whit* House Reporter
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

Nuclcaf, arms control Is the 
central Issue at the forthcoming 
superpower summit In Geneva, 
Switzerland, even though some 
U.S, officials would like to play It 
down.

S o v ie t  l e a d e r  M ikha il 
Gorbachev would like to narrow 
the Issue even further. He says 
"Star Wars." President Reagan's 
dream of a defense shield In 
space against incoming missiles. 
Is the centerpiece of their talks 
on Tuesday and Wednesday.

Hoth sides have put their arms 
cut proposals on the table at 
separate and continuing arms 
talks In Geneva, and the pace of 
those talks has quickened. But 
the arms negotiators now need 
impetus and direction from the 
summit meeting.

Guidelines for the negotiators 
arc a "possible but not proba
ble" result of the summit. Secre
tary of Slate George Shultz told 
reporters.

Although the nuclear arms 
buildup has been the motivating 
factor for all modern summit 
meetings. Reagan add his aides 
have sought to rc-dlrccl atten
tion to the other Issues that have 
led to an almost cold-war at
mosphere in U.S.-Soviet rela
tions. The president has blamed 
this "distrust" for the arms 
competition, and dismisses 
nuclear arsenals as the cause of 
the distrust.

The president has said he does 
not expert to negotiate a new 
nuclear arms agreement with 
Gorbachev or to discuss specific 
numbers.

Various proposals are being 
tossed around, including a Sovi
et suggestion for a quick reduc
tion of 200 nr 300 intercon
tinental ballistic missiles. The 
United States dislikes that pro
posal. on grounds that it would 
give Moscow an advantage and a 

lirsi strike" capability.
It is possible, however, that a 

pact against the spread of chem
ical weapons may be In the 
making.

Reagan has been adamant that 
his futuristic space defense 
system is not a bargaining chip, 
and he insists he wilt make no
concessions. But he has offered 
to turn tin- technology over to 
the Soviets once it lias been 
tested and developed.

Under his plan. U.S. deploy
ment would be discussed with 
the Soviets, but the Kremlin 
would not have a veto over 
whether America decides to put 
the multibillion-dolliir shield In 
space.

The administration insists it is 
not breaking the antl-balllstle 
missile treaty ol IB72 In going 
ahead with research and testing 
o! tin Star Wars" weapons. But 
main lormer arms negotiators.
>n« lad ing  ABM negotiator 
Gerard Smith, disagree with 
Reagan and say testing would 
violate I he treaty.

The Soviets also insist that 
“ sling violates the ABM treaty.
At times. Gorbachev has in
dicated research would be 
pcrenlssiblc. but at other times 
dc appears to believe the re
verse

The space weapons will not be 
developed during Reagan's 
tenure in the White House, but 
he may commit the nation to the 
system and to hefty develop
ment expenditures that will bind 
oi her presidents lor decades.

The Soviet Union, for its part.

British Academics 
Denounce Reagan 
‘Patronizing' Tone

LONDON (UPI) — A group of 
British academics pledged to 
greater understanding of the 
Soviet Union Thursday forecast 
that next week's summit in 
Geneva would fail and said the 
"tone of patronizatlon" taken by 
the United States had infuriated 
(he Moscow leadership.

Dr. Margot Light of the Uni
versity of Surrey told the Soviet 
anti Last European Resource 
Group that President Reagan 
and Soviet leader Mikhail 
Gorbachev were playing an 
elaborate game to catch the 
public eye.

"T he background theme 
seems to have been. ‘The answer 
is no. now what is the pro
posal?"’ Light said.

"The reports of Reagan's 
eyeball-to-eyeball preparations 
with a Gorbachev look alike 
suggest the intention to better 
an antagonist rather than to 
reach agreement, i^d the Soviet 
reponsc to his newspaper In
terview and radio broadcast has 
concentrated on proving how 
unreasonable he is." Light said.

She said the Geneva summit 
lacked the careful planning and 
shared in te rests  of earlier 
su p e rp o w e r  m ee tin g s .

is soft-pedaling the question of 
human rights abuses.

Reagan Is expected to bring up 
the problems of Soviet Jews in 
obtaining exit visas and the fate 
of dissidents, but he plans to 
make his case privately and 
quietly.

The p re s id e n t b e liev e s  
Gorbachev may give if it does

not appear he ts being forced on 
the issue. The Soviets have been 
given a list of the names of 
spouses and children who want 
to join families outside the Sovi
et Union.

The question of conflicts 
around the globe with Soviet 
involvement or sponsorship, 
direct and indirect. Is vital In

terms of East-West relations. 
Both sides have made accusa
tions. and In several areas under 
active rebellion, the United 
Stales Is supporting the In
surgents.

Reagan plans to challenge 
Gorbachev on the regional issues 
in talks Wednesday.

A Soviet commitment to pull

out of Afganistan appears far
fetched. but there are Indications 
Moscow would like to find a way 
out of a war that has been costly 
in much the same way that 
Vietnam hurt America.

Among regional Issues that 
Reagan will raise Is the Iran-lraq 
war. devastating in human de
struction and all but forgotten. It

is an area, according to Shultz, 
where neither superpower Is 
Involved and they could seek a 
Joint solution.

R e g i o n s  w h e r e  t h e  
superpowers arc on opposite 
sides are Cambodia. Angola. 
Ethiopia and Nicaragua. Reagan 
undoubtedly would run into a 
buzz saw from his conservative 
supporters If he made con-. 
cessions on the regional con- * 
filets.

There Is a greater prospect of 
solution to some of the bilateral 
Issues with agreements ready to 
be signed. In this category are 
increased cultural exchanges, a 
civil aviation accord and an 
agreement to open reciprocal 
consulates In New York and 
Kiev.

The atmosphere of the talks 
and any dissipation of Soviet 
paranoia will be viewed us a 
summit plus by Reagan.
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B a rra c u d a s , 27-6
Willis Rampages For 186 Yards 
In Seminole's Homecoming Win

By Sara Cook 
Herald Sports Editor

Davr Mosure. Seminole's "Mr. Intensity" of a 
fool ball conch. doesn't normally snack between 
meals hut he this time lie couldn't resist. It was 
Jus! a little Idle.

Mol from small biles grow major appetites. 
Alter Seminole s fighting Scmtnoles observed 
I heir head coach tear a chunk from an un
suspecting fish at the homecoming pep rally, the 
Noles turned into a Tribe of starving plranas.

"I like to do something to snap them back Into 
game nighl mentality." Mosure said about the 
psychological ploy.

It worked. Six hours later. Seintuole uuleascd It 
l"ry. I'titling together Its best combination of 
olleuse and deleuse o| the season, Seminole 
chewed up the helpless New Smryna Dench 
barracudas. 27-0. before 3,001 fans and 
homecoming queen Linda Cushing at Seminole 
High School Friday night.

I lie llrst half was just a Ix-untilol combination 
of o(Tense and defense," Mosure said. "The best 
we've played all year.

"I knew thcred he a letdown with a 24-polm 
lead at halltlme but we re-eslabllshed control 
again with that drive in the fourth quarter."

Seminole s victory was the third In succession. 
After tin 0-4 start, the Tribe has won four of Its 
last five. The Sciuinolcs. 4-5. Mulshed tied for 
second In the District 4A-5 with a 2-2 mark. New 
Smryna, 2-7. was also 2-2 In the district. 
Seminole concludes the season against long-time 
rival DcLnud next Friday at DcLand. NSH closes 
out with Spruce Creek.

Mosure singled out junior Dwayne Willis and 
sophomore Jell Mlake lor outstanding charts.

•  Willis, a hard-running halfback, ran for 1 HO 
yards on just nine carries. He bolted lor 02 yards 
and a touchdown In the second quarter and 
added a 50-yard jaunt in the first quarter. He also 
had a 20-yard scamper In the second half.

•  Mlake, a rllle-anncd quarterback, was un
stoppable the first half as he connected on 5 of G 
passes for 71 yards. He cooled oil In the second 
half due to some overthrows and dropped brills

W

F ootball
hut still Dnishcd with 8 of 17 Tor 93 yards and no 
Interceptions. Mlake also kicked 20- and 22- yard 
Held goals and ran for a one-yard TD.

Willis set the tone for the game on the second 
play from scrimmage when he broke loose over 
the left side for 56 yards to the New Smyrna 
Meach six-yard line. Willis added three more to 
the 3 and Curtis Rudolph picked up two more to 
the three-inch line.

At that juncture, however, a procedure call set 
Seminole back to the 6 and two plays later, the 
'Noles settled for a 20-yard field goal by Blake. "I 
miss every one in practice," Blake said of his 
field-goal attempts. "1 guess I was ready tonight. I 
had confidence In myself."

After an Earnlc Lewis sack stalled NSB's first 
drive. Mlake turned that confidence toward his 
throwing ability. Starting at the NSB 40. Blake 
drilled a down-and-out to cousin Herb Hillcry for 
IG yards to the 24. Mlake then ran for nine and 
Willis added three for a first down at the 12.

Mlake then went back to Hillcry for 10 yards to 
the NSB 2. A procedure call set the Tribe back to 
the 7 and an incomplete pass kept it there. But 
senior Louis Brown, touching the ball for the first 
time this season, zipped around left end on third 
down for a seven-yard TD. Blake kicked the first 
of three I'ATs for a 10-0 lead with 4:11 to play in 
the first quarter.

Mlake said he recognized the sideline routes 
would fw open early. "They were playing our 
receivers Inside.” he said. Blake hit Hillcry five 
i lines for 50 yards, mostly on out patterns.

Midway through the second period, the Bar
racudas mounted a drive which dipped Into 
Seminole territory. Senior linebacker Jerry Lit
tles. however, dampened the threat when be 
caught Jimmy Hardy for a seven-yard loss. When 
a pass from Sean Hubbard to Jimmy Wolfer lost 
six yurds. the Tribe took over on downs.

HcraM es#to by Irk KltMfmmHS
Seminole's Louis Brown shakes of! a defender after turning the corner.

Special Moment Arrives For Brown

I m  ’MOLES. Fag* SB

By Sam Cook 
Herald Sports Editor

Louis Brown, whose best sport 
arrives with the blooming of 
spring, has been a patient man 
as the 19H5 football season has 
unfolded. A late convert to 
football, the articulate Seminole 
senior Is one of track coach Ken 
Brautnan s state  champion 
sprinters who is trying his hand 
at the gridiron spori.

Most of this season. Brown has 
patiently waited on the sidelines. 
He was pattcntly watting Friday 
night when quarterback Jeff

Football
Mlake was engineering an Im
pressive drive through New 
Smryna Beach's Barracudas.

With the ball at the New 
Smyrna Beach seven-yard line, 
rollback Curtis Rudolph hobbled 
off with a foot injury. Blake then 
fired incomplete.

Head coach Dave Mosure 
needed a halfback to send in the 
next play. He called for one. "I 
was righ t on the coach 's

shoulder." Brown said with a 
smile. "I was there all the time."

Mosure sent in Brown with the 
play. "I didn't realize that I was 
going lo run the ball," Brown 
recounted. "Then. It hit me.*’ 

Brown, carrying the ball for 
the first time this year, took the 
Itandoff and headed around left 
end. It was no contest. His 
sprinter's speed easily out
distanced the defenders Into the 
end zone for Seminole’s first 
touchdown. Blake's extra point 
gave the ‘Notes a 10-0 lead en 

See SPECIAL. P agt SB

Patriots End Skid' 14-7

Finger Tips
t k n k  Photo by Tom m y Vincoot

Lake Mary's Ray Hartsfield seems to have finger-tip control. 
Hartsfield missed this toss but the Rams hit with a 13-0 
homecoming victory over Boone. See Page3B.

Special to  t i l l  Herald
All losing streaks have to eventually come 

lo an end and for the Lake Brantley Patriots 
snapping an eight-game skid couldn't have 
come at a more opportune time.

Playing in their last home game of the 
season before 5.000 enthusiastic fans on a 
perfect night for football, the Patriots 
rewarded themselves and the home folks 
with a 14-7 win over the Lake Howell Silver 
Hawks In a Seminole Athletic Conference 
and District 5A-5 contest at Lake Brantley 
High Stadium Friday to post iheir first 
victory of 1985.

"It was long awaited." said an exhausted 
and very happy Patriot coach Fred Almon. 
"1 Just don't have the words right now to 
describe how good this feels. It has been 
really tough to lose all those games but the 
kids never quit on me all year long and we 
were able to do It tonight."

Despite the eight consecutive losses. 
Almon said he never lost confidence in his 
team.

"We Just do to many good things around 
here lo not win." he said. "I knew if we kept 
playing tough we were going to win. "We 
madt a few mistakes here or there tonight 
but we did the things we had to do to come 
out on top."

Lake Brantley, now 1-8 overall and 1-4 in 
the SAC. was able to overcome a 7-6 
halftime deficit by the virtue of Derrtk 
Gulnyard's 20-yard touchdown run early In 
the fourth quarter and an outstanding 
performance by the Patriot defense, which 
completely shut down the Lake Howell 
offensive attack li\lhe second half.

The Silver Hawks, who drop to 4-5 with 
the loss and 2-2 in the SAC. did not play 
with much intensity, said coach Mike 
Disccglla.

F ootball * 7
"We Just didn't come to play, that's for 

sure." he said. "1 could make excuses that a 
lot of our players were sick this week and 
that we had some key people out with 
injuries (Including wide receiver Craig 
Derington. who caught two touchdown 
passes in a win against Lyman last week) 
but that wasn't the reason we lost. We Just 
didn't act like we wanted It tonight."

Victory was especially sweet for the 
Patrinl seniors.

"This is the greatest feeling." said senior 
quarterback Dave Delftacco. who completed
7 of 16 passes for 84 yards and more 
Importantly no interceptions. "After losing 
eight games in a row we were so hungry 
that we went out there ami fought as hard 
as we could tonight ami we won."

"It is an incredible feeling, even better 
than I remember it from last year." said 
senior wide reeiever Sammy Sears, who 
went into the game leading the county In 
receptions and caught six more passes for 
67 yards Friday. "We have a lot of young 
kids on the team and I'm glad for them that 
we were finally able to break through."

Johnnie Griffin, a sophomore running 
back, did his part In the victory rushing for 
77 yards on 17 c a r r ie s  to revive a Patriot 
running attack that had become almost 
non-existent throughout the season.

"Our line did a good Job tonight." he said. 
"It's about time for us to win one. All we 
needed lo do was win one to get us going so 
now we'll our next one ugainst Boone."

Defensive back Steve Stark and linebacker 
Mat Wilson, two more seniors who each 
Intercepted a pass thrown by Lake Howell 
quarterback Mark Walnwrlghi to kill Silver

Hawk drives in Lake Brantley territory, said 
the team never gave up. '

"We always tried to stay up." Stark said. 
"We believe In coach Almon. that's the 
reason we won tonight. Boone (Brantley's 
next opponent) belter watch out for us."

"It feels great to win," Wilson said. "I 
think the difference from us not winning 
against Lake Mary (a 14-13 loss last week) 
and us winning tonight is the defense didn't 
let up."

Th» Patriots had taken the early lead 
midway through the first quurtcr. 6-0. on a 
four-yard touchdown run by Cornelius 
Friendly. The scoring drive covered 54 
yards in eight plays, but Delfiaceo was wide 
In the left on the extra point attempt.

Late in the second quarter, the Silver 
Hawks went 70 yards in nine plays for a 
touchdown with Mark Sehnitker taking it In 
from four yards out and Jeff Philips added 
the point after lo give Lake Howell a 7-6 lead 
at halftime.

Neither team could do much in the third 
quarter and the score stayed that way. But 
on iheir first possesion of the fourth quarter 
the Patriots went 70 yards in 10 plays lo 
take tin- lead on Gulnyard's touchdown run.

The drive was aided by a tipped pass by 
Silver Hawk linebacker Jeff Harris into the 
h a n d s  o f  S e a r s  on  a c r u c i a l  
fourth-down-und-10 play from the Silver 
Hawk 30.

Harris got his hands on the pass from 
Delliacco at the 22 but he could not hold It 
and the ball went right into the hands of 
Sears at the 20 for a Patriot first down. 
Guinyard look it in for the score on the next 
play to make the score 12-7. Patriots.

Delfiaceo then hit Joel Miller In the end 
zone for a two-point conversion to pul Lake 
Brantley up 14-7 with nine minutes left In 
the game.

Track's 'Bible' Names Barnett
Seminole High's Frank Barnett and Alvin Jones 

were named to the Track and Field News 1985 
All-American Team In its November Issue.

Barnett, who graduated In '85 and now attends 
the University of Arizona, was All-American in 
the 120 yard high hurdles. Barnett's top time was 
13.5 which he ran In the 4A state meet In 
finishing second to Hinleah-Minml Lakes All- 
American Michael Titnpson. Tlmpson now plays 
foot bull at Penn State.

Barnett, who finished 17th in the High Sehool 
Male Track and Field Athlete of the Year, was also 
the number one high sehool athlete In the nation 
last season over the rollege high hurdles. His time 
in the college highs wus 14.15.

"Track and Field News Is the team lo make as 
far as the top two or three individuals," Seminole 
Ixiys coach Ken Hmumnn said. "It's considered 
the Bible of the spurt. It is the authority. It verifies 
and certifies all the times."

Jones was an Honorable Mention selection us 
he recorded the 10th best distance overall and 
third best among Juniors In the triple Jump with a

H onors
49-11*4. Jones, a senior, was the 4A state 
champion In the triple Jump.

One of the Jumpers ahead of Jones. North 
Carolina's James Martin, recorded a 51-1. 
However. Jones defeated Martin in the National 
Junior Olympics this past summer.

Seminole's mile medley relay of Billy Penlck. 
CHIT Campbell. Deron Thompson and Louis 
Brown ran a metric 3:30.3 (3:31.4) lo finish ninth 
nationally.

The Lady Scmtnoles of coach Einory Blake also 
placed In the top 10 in two relays.

The mile relay team or Glenda Bass. Katrina 
Walker. Shownda Martin and Dorehclie Webster 
placed seventh nationally with a metric time of 
3:46.9 (3:47.3). The girls' medley relay of Sheila 
Crawford. Webster. Bass and Walker ran a metric 
4:08.9(4:13.2).

HtrsM  Ptwta by Tam m y Vincant

Frank Barnett, left, receives congratuia- 
tions from Sanford Optimist Club Past 
Distinguished President Dale Coppock after 
winning the htgh hurdles. Barnett was 
presently distinguished when he was named 
a Track And Field News All-American.

Rotary: La k e la n d ?
Upsets and complications with the state 

playoffs have caused the Rotary Bowl 
football game to lean toward Lakeland High 
School as its opponent for Winter Park. 
Rotary lk»wl chairman Larry Cowart said 
Friday.

Cowart hud Lyman. Lake Mary and 
Titusville Astronaut as his original choices. 
Lyman, however, lost to Satellite Friday and 
fell out of the running. Lake Mary will go to 
the state playolTs with a win over Lyman 
next Friday. Lyman goes if it wins.

Astronaut, the third choice, whipped 
Orlandu Jones Thursday night to qualify for 
the playoffs. Junes has already played 
Winter Park and the Rotary Bowl frowns on 
rematches.

Cowart said Friday the bowl in now 
leaning toward Lakeland. The Dread- 
naughts lost lo Brandon in overtime. 31-30.

The game will be played Wednesday, Nov. 
27 at Lyman High School.
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Bucs Chase 
Second Win

EAST RUTHERFORD. N.J. 
(UP!) — The Tampa Bay E)urca
ncers’ new worry Is a second 
victory. The New York Jets’ old 
concern Is their secondary.

Both teams have second 
thoughts about their last meet
ing.

The Buccaneers, branded by 
opponents week after week as 
the best winless learn they had 
seen, are now receiving plaudits 
from the Jets as a "they’ll beat 
us if wc’rc not prepared" 1-9 
team.

"They’re record Is very de
ceiving.’* Jets defensive end 
Barry Bennett said. "They are 
not a team to take lightly."

And the Jets are not likely to 
take Tampa Bay lightly. One 
reason is that for the second 
straight week all eight New York 
defensive backs are on Injury 
report. Another is the Jets 
lodged In the middle of a plavofT 
race. In addition, the Jets have 
vivid memories of their last 
game of 1984.

"Football players have very 
good memories. They'll re
m em ber," Je ts  coach Joe 
Walton said.

What they’ll remember from 
last Dec. 16 is the Buccaneers, 
under orders from then-coach 
John McKay, laying down on 
defense to let the Jets score a 
meaningless touchdown to allow 
Tampa Bay’s James Wilder a 
chance to set the single-season 
record for all-purpose yards. 
Wilder carried three times and 
the Jets kept him 15 yards from 
setting a new mark. Tampa Bay 
won 41-21.

The Jets were angry after that 
game and the hositillty still 
simmers.

"It was the worst show of 
sportsmanship on the field I've 
seen In my life.” Bennett said. 
"It was really hush because It 
came from the top."

Tampa Bay has 20 players and 
two roaches remaining from that 
team. McKay, the Buccaneers’ 
only coach until this season, is 
now the club's president.

"1 wasn't here and didn't have 
anything to do with It." Bucca
neers coach Lcrmuu Bennett 
said. "It sounds as if Coach

Football
Walton is using It as a ploy to get 
histeanvuptoplay a 1-9 team."

Said Barry Bennett: “Most of 
the same guys on offense are still 
there. Those guys on offense 
weren't sorry, it didn’t look like 
they played with a gun to their 
head."

However, as Barry Bennett 
and other Jets pointed out. the 
best revenge would be a victory.

An Injury-riddled secondary 
couldn’t prevent a last-second 
loss to the Dolphins last Sunday. 
New York dropped to 7-3 and 
Into a first-place tie with the New 
England Patriots, one game 
ahead of Miami In the AFC East.

The Jets had just five able 
defensive backs on the Dolphins’ 
winning drive, and of those. 
Bobby Jackson, was dizzy and 
playing with a pulled hamstring 
when Mark Duper raced by him 
for a game-winning 50-yard TD 
grab.

Only once this season have the 
Jets been able to suit the same 
starting defensive backflcld on 
consecutive weeks.

With Wilder again providing a 
one-man wrecking crew of a 
running game and the Bucca
neers allowing the NFD's least 
sacks |18). the Jets’ defense, 
which dropped from No. 1 to 
third In the AFC. will need a big 
game.

Tampa Bay recorded the sec
ond shutout in lis history, a 20-0 
whipping of St. Louis last Sun
day. for its lirst victory since the 
controversial game with the 
Jets,

"We work a s  hard a s  anyone 
m the NFL." I.eeman Bennett 
said. "We have played fairly well 
in a lot of big games, The victory 
took a loi of pressure and doubt 
off of us."

To make kit two straight, the 
Buccaneers will have to neutral
ize running back Freeman 
McNeil and slow quarterback 
Ken O'Brien, who has been 
sacked 40 times this season.

w i n ,  lo s e  &  D R E W

Pagel Draws Start Against Miami
INDIANAPOLIS (UP!) -  Mike 

Pagel has won the latest round of 
th e  I n d ia n a p o l i s  C o l ts ' 
quarterback contest and Ills 
reward Is a starting role Sunday 
against AFC East foe Miami.

Pagel. a four-year veteran, beat 
out backup Matt Kofler. Coach 
Hod Dowhower had considered 
promoting Kofler it Iter both 
quarterbacks were Injured in last 
week’s 34-15 loss at New 
England.

Sunday’s game looks to be a 
matchup of teams headed in 
opposite directions. Indianapolis 
is 3-7 and losers of four of their 
last five, while the Dolphins 
hope they stopped it 1-3 skid bv 
beating the New York Jets 
21-17.

Miami Coach Don Shula said 
he hopes the Dolphins keep the 
momentum they gained from 
the comeback win over the.Jets.

"The Jets’ win wits a great win 
lor our football team and hope- 
lull) we'll be able to use It its  a 
springboard for a successful sce- 
uijd half of the season.” he said. 
“We realize that the Colts are it 

lunch-improved team from the 
tine we faced earlier this season 
In the Orange Bowl.”

Pagel. who was yanked lor 
Kofler In the second half last 
Sunday when Indianapolis
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trailed 7-6, had a strained lower 
back and sprained left wrist. 
Kofler hurt his right shoulder. 
Both are healthy and ready for 
Sunday's game In the Hoosier 
Dome.

"He's got the experience." 
Dowhower said of Pagel. "Mike 
will do fine as long as our 
supporting cast holds up their 
end. Matt Is line when he enters 
in relief but I don’t think hc*s 
ready for a starting role by any 
means."

It was Paget’s second light for 
the starting Job this season. Art 
Sehlichter was the starter for the 
season opener at Pittsburgh, but 
lie failed to move the team and 
Pagel look over for good In the 
s e c o n d  game, a 30-13 loss at 
Miami. Sehlichter Wits litter re
le a sed

"1 think the guys are upset 
.tiid we have something to 
prove." Pitgel said

Pagel must now try to revive 
an Inconsistent puss attack that 
Is 24th in the NFL. To Pa gel's 
advantage, the Dolphin defense 
hits been spotty, allowing an 
average of 383.1 yards a game, 
third-worst in the league.

The Dolphins, who had five 
sacks last week In their 21-17 
win over the New York Jets, 
hope to pul pressure on Pagel. 
Colt quarterbacks were sacked 
14 limes in the past two games.

The Coll offensive line is, 
hurting. Starting left tackle 
Chris Hinton was Involved In an 
auto accident Wednesday and 
will need a doctor's OK to play 
Sunday. Guard Ben Ull Is ques
tionable with a sore leg and 
reserve tackle Kevin Cali was 
hospitalized with a lower back 
problem.

The Dolphins also are hurting, 
both on the offensive and de
fensive line. Offensive tackle Jon 
Glcslcr js doubtful with a knee 
Injury and defensive end Doug 
Betters also Is doubtful with a 
knee Injury. If Giesler does not 
play. Cleveland Green will move 
to the left side and Konille Lee 
will start at rlghl tackle. Mack 
Moore will start if Betters does 
not play.

The quarterback questions arc 
only the most vlsable indictatlon 
of how much the Colts are a 
team In transition. Hay Butler, 
the top receiver last year, has 
just 18 catches this season and 
only two In the past four games.

Phillips: 
Job Is 
On Line

United Frees International
S a in ts  head coach Bum 

Phillips has turned riverboat 
gambler, putting up the highest 
stakes of his career: his Job.

After New* Orleans lost its fifth 
straight game. 23-7 to Seattle 
last week to fall to 3-7 on the 
season. Phillips went for broke. 
The 10-ycar head coach re
commended to Sid ids brass he 
should be fired If the team didn't 
win five of its remaining six 
games.

Yesterday, he dropped the 
other shoe.

Bobby Hebert, who has yet to 
throw a pass in an NFL game, 
will start at quarterback against 
the Green Bay Packers Sunday 
at Milwaukee.

"I guess, basically, because 
the kid’s young and wc haven’t 
seen him in the pressure of a ball 
game, we wanted to give him a 
shot." Phillips said.

Dave Wilson had started all 
previous 10 games, but Iasi 
week threw for only 156 yards. 
Richard Todd. Wilson's back-up, 
was passed over, and will be 
Hebert's caddv.

"It’s easier, in ease of Injury, 
to come off the bench with a 
veteran to relieve a youngster 
than It Is the other way around." 
Phillips said.

Juggling  quarterbacks Is 
nothing new for the Packers this 
season. Lynn Dickey will be 
back as starter after directing 
the Packers to 21 fourth-quarter 
points and a 27-17 victory over 
the Minnesota Vikings In relief of 
Jim Zorn.

The Packers. 4-6. are still 
clinging to hopes of a wild-card 
berth.

In other games Sunday. It’s 
Chicago at Dallas. Pittsburgh at 
Houston. New England at Seat
tle. Minnesota at Detroit, the Los 
Angeles Rams at A tlanta. 
Philadelphia at St. Louis. Buffalo 
at Cleveland. Miami at Indianap
olis. Kansas City at San Fran
cisco. San Diego at Denver. 
Cincinnati at the Los Angeles 
Haiders and Tampa Bay at the 
Ncw York Jets. Monday night, 
the New York Giants play the 
Redskins at Washington.

NFL PREVIEW: WEEK 11
CAPSULES

United Pres* International 
Sunday. Nov. 17 

Chicago (10 0) at Delia* IT-1)
Favorite —  Even
When Bear* nave thr ball —  Ail time N F l  rushing leader Walter 

Payton i* having an outstanding season and should be the key source 
ot yardage tor the Bears but Dana* has a history ot slowing Pay ton 

When Cowboy* ha,e 'he ball —  Will likely stick to Iheir 
.onservafive pa**mg approach with RB Tony Dorselt being counted 
on lor a big play

Key Injuries —  Chicago 0B Jim  McMahon i* still suffering from a 
sore shoulder and aitnougn ne is e*pected to play his effectiveness 
will be m doubt Dallas Is injury tree 

Key Statistic* —  Both team* make it hard on the opposing passing 
gam*, as is evidenced by the Bea's opponent* 417 passing rating 
and the SI 9 rating tor Dallas opposition

Key Matchups —  The offensive tines and how well they can 
protect the two passers could be 'he most critical aspect ot the 
gam*

Mead to head —  Dallas leads series 9 3 Dallas won the last 
meeting played last year m Chicago 23 U  Dallas has won tne last 
si* games including a 1977 piayotl encounter Chicago has not 
beaten the Cowboys since '971 

Streajis —  Bear* are only uneaten team m N F  L 
L  A  Rami ( I  D a l Atlanta (I f )

Favorite -  Rams by 4 i
When Rams have the bail —  Los Angeles will depend heavily on 

the running ot Eric Dickerson especially it QB Dieter Brock misses 
a second game because ot kidney stone surger y 

When Falcons have the ball Atlanta also will feature the run. 
giving the ball at least 50 per cent ot the time to Gerald Riggs No I 
rusher in the N FC and No 2 m the N FL 

Key injuries —  Rams Brock who won t know until la'e in week if 
he can play Sunday and backup DB Eric Ham * who. like Brock 
missed last week s ion to the Giant* m New York Falcons O T Brett 
Miller (ankle! out lor at least tour weeks 

Key Statistics -  Rams Dickerson s-u yards rushing 9 TDS Brock 
144 ot 243 passes lor 1.770 yards and 9 TDs Falcon* Rlggi 1,015 
yards rushing Dave Archer 94 cl 162 passes tor t 003 yards with only 
4 T O l  but Hi intercepts and 22 sac*s 

Matchups —  Riggs and Archer against Rams front Brock or Jett 
Kemp throwing against patched up Falcon* secondary 

Head to head —  Rams lead ser es 29 t 2 and wen last meeting 17 4 
on Sept 29 m Los Angeles

Streaks —  Rams have won three ot last lour Gerald Riggs has 
three straight 100 yard plus rushing gam es ant) lour in last live 

New England (7 3) at Seattle (4 4)
Favorite —  Seattle by 3 ' 2
When Patriot* have the ban -  QB Ste.e Grogan 67 ot 125 for 1 049 

yards and 5 TDs. will throw to HB Tony Collins. 34 receptions tor 396 
yards. 2 TDs and WRs Stanley Morgan 24 491 2 TDs and Irving 
Frya r. 24 449 4 TDs F0 Cra-g James. rushes for 694 yards. 3 
TD s. and Collins 97 342 yards 2 TDs will run 

When Seanawks have the bail -  QB Dave Krieg 177 ot 319 for 2,312 
yards 20 TDs will throw to WRs Ste ve Largent. 47 742 yards. 4 TDs. 
and Daryl Turner 23 510. 10 TDs RB Curt Warner double threat with 
194 rushes for 722 yards 6 TDs and 31 receptions for 2M yards and 1 
TD

Key injury —  New England LB Steve Nelson leyel 
Key Statistic* —  New England 2nd In A FC  in total defense. Seattle 

4th New England 7th in A FC  m total ottense. Seattle 9th Seattle has 
29 takeaways and 24 giveaways for net difference of plus 3. third in 
A F C  New England has 30 giveaways and 30 takeaway*. 7th in AFC 
Turner A FC  * 2nd leading scorer with 60 po-nti Fr^ar 10th in AFC 
with 34 point* and second leading punt returner with average ot 14 2 
New England K Tony Franklin 7th in AFC scoring with 65 Largent 
leads A FC  In receiving yardage New England LB Andre Tippett 
leadsAFC insackswith 10

Key Matchups —  Tippet vs Seattle T  Bob Cryder Grogan vs 
Seattle DEs Jacob Green and Jeff Bryant and NT Joe Nash 

Head to head —  New England leads series 4 t New England won 
last meeting 39 23 Sep' 16 1994

Streaks —  New England nas won S straight. Seattle 2 straight 
Largent has caught a ' least one pass m 117 straight games, third best 
in N F L  history Krieg has thrown one or more TD  passes in 29 
straight game*, second be*' in N FL history In last two games. 
Seattle has given up just 2 field goals and ro TDs 

San Dtego (5-5) at Denver (7 31 
Favorite —  Denver by J
When San Diego has the ball —  QB Dan Fouls, of course will be 

throwing the ball but the Chargers will try early to establish some 
running attack to keep Bronco D E  Rulon Jones oltguard 

When Broncos have the ball —  Chargers sacked Bronco QBs a 
season high lour times in first meeting this year, so watch tor 
Denver to run early draws or screen play*

Key Injuries —  San Diego LB Carlo* Bradley will miss gam* with 
loot sprain. Broncos have three starters listed as questionable T 
Dave Sfuddard. RB Sammy Winder. $ Dennis Smith 

Key Statistics —  Broncos held opponents to 14 points or less in four 
ot last live games, only eaception being San Diego's 30 two weeks 
ago. Branco rookie WR Vance Johnson tops N F L  rookies with 999 
yards receiving, rushing and returning kicks 

Key Matchup* —  Charger CB Danny Walters vs Bronco WR Steve 
Watson, who caught four passes tor 12 yards in San Diego's 30 10 win

two weeks ago Also Chargers RBs Gary Anderson and Lionel James 
vs Bronco L B l

Head 10 head —  San Diego leads series 27 23 I but Broncos are 
14 9 1 In Denver Chargers won last meeting Nov 3 m San Diego 
30 10

Streaks —  Bronco DE Rulon Jones had string ot si* straight games 
with QB sack end in Monday night s 17 16 win over San Francisco 

Tampa Bay (I  9 )a l N Y  Jets<7 3>
Favorite —  NV Jets by 9 ' 1
When Buccaneers have the bail — The Bucs have rushed the ball 

261 times 239 by James Wilder It Wilder (930 yards! is slowed so is 
Tampa Bay Sieve DeBerg has thrown tor 17 TOs but has been 
intercepted t8 times His line has allowed the fewest sacks in the 
N FL 118), which could mean plenty ot time against an injured Jets 
secondary TE  Jimmie Giles is playing like the All Pro he was with 
28 catches in last 6 games and 7 TDs in the last 4 

When Jets have the ball —  Freeman McNeil has rushed tor 100 
yards 4 times this season and the Jots have won 5 ot those games 
The Jets have a talented group ot receivers and No 1 pick At Toon 
110 catches lor 154 yards last week against M iam i) has emerqed 
Look tor QB Ken O Brien logo his way even more 

Key iniurles —  Jets have 9 00s hobbled most serious is CB 
Russell Carter (back) who should miss second straight game L T  
Reggie McElroy should also miss his second straight and aqa.n be 
replaced by vet Billy Shields Bucs G Sean Farrell and LB Chris 
Washington have in|ured knees but should play LB Scott Brantley 
hip pointer) Is questionable

Key Statistics —  Jets have the A F C  s best giveaway takeaway 
ratio (plus 11), the Bucs have the N FC 's worst (minus 4) Jets' QBs 
have been sacked *0 times and Bucs an N F L  low 18 

Key Matchups —  Bucs C Randy Grimes vs N T  Joe Klecko. Bucs 
RT Ron H e lle r v l LDE Mark Gastineau, Bucs WRs Kevin House and 
Gerald Carter and TE  Jimmie Giles vs Jets Injured secondary 

Head to head —  Jets lead series 2 I Bucs won controversial last 
game 41 21 Then Tampa Bay coach John McKay ordered his detense 
to allow Jets a late meaningless TD  to give James Wilder a chance to 
break single season ail purpose yardage record Wilder tailed but* 
Jets haven t forgotten tactics

Streaks —  Bucs have allowed 1 T D  In iasl 2 games Buc K Donald 
Igwebuike nas hit 10 ot last 11 FG tries

Cincmnalt (5 5) *1 L A Raiders (4 4)
Favorite — L A Raiders hy 6
When Bengal* have the ball -  Boomer Es-ason rapidly becoming 

one ot league's top QBs may aitack SS Stacey Toran. replacing 
njured Mike Davis RBs Larry Klnnebrew — the largest running 

back in N FL —  and James Brooks hide behind huge offensive line 
When Raiders have the bail —  QB Marc Wilson had best day ot 

season 'as' week and will continue to look lor TE  Todd Christensen 
RB Marcus Allen carrying increased workload in recent weeks 

Key miuries —  Davis out lor at least 4 weeks with knee Iniury Los 
Angeles FS Vann M cE'roy slated to return alter missing last week 

Key Statistics —  Raiders gave up club record 593 yards to 
Charger* last week alter allowing just 276 yard* per game tor 
season Bengal* had ball over 40 minutes in last week s win over 
Cleveland

Key Matchups —  Los Angeles DE Howie Long v* Cincinnati R T 
Ma* Montoya Toran y* WRs Cris Collmsworth and Edd-e Brown 

Head to head —  Loi Angeles leads series 11 4 Raiders won last 
meeting 20 10 Sept 4, t983

Streaks —  Cincinnati has won three straight and live ot Its last 
seven Los Angeles has lost two straight Raiders C Dave Dalby is 
scheduled to play inhis200th stra-ght game

Miami (4 4) at Indianapolis (1-7)
Favorite —  Miami by 7 ' j
When Dolphins have the bail —  QB Dan Marino will be looking to 

hit the Mark" whether It will be Clayton, who will be playing before 
his hometown tans, or Duper

When Coils have the ball —  Will try to establish run with Curtis 
Dickey and Randy McMillan against Miami defense rated 25lh 
agamst the run Also Colts must give protection to QBs Mike Pagel 
andJZatt Kofler

Key injuries —  Indianapolis QB Mike Pagel questionable Miami 
□ E Doug Better* (knee) doubtful; O T Jon Giesler (knee) 
questionable, CB William Judson (hamstring) questionable 

Key Statistics -  Dolphins' Marino completed 29 passes for 329 
yards in first meeting m September. Colts' QBs have been sacked 14 
times m the last two games alter allowing just It sacki in first eight 
games

Key Matchups —  WRS Mark Duper and Mark Clayton roaming in 
the Indianapolis secondary which has been susceptible to long pass 
plays. Indiana C Ray Donaldson vs Miami N T  Mike Charles 
Indianapolis LBs Clift Odom. Barry Krausi and Duane Bickett 
agamst Miami running backs Punters Rohn Stark ot th* Colts (44 6 
ydavgi and Reggie Roby otthe Dolphins (43 9ydavg)

Head 10 head -  Dolphins hold a 23 9 series edge, including a 30 13 
victory Sept IS

Streaks —  Miami has won th* last 10 in the series and IS ot the last 
14

Kansas City (3 7) at San Francisco (S i )
Favorite —  San Francisco by II
When Chiefs have th* ball —  Th* Chiefs rely on th* pass, but that 

strategy has been hampered by th* loss of WR Henry Marshall Look 
tor QB Bill Kenney to try to isolate WR Carlos C a tv1"  on 49*r* 
cornerback Dwight Hicks.

When 49*r* have the ball —  Look lor RB Roger Craig to carry 
ottense by either catching a pass trom QB Joe Montana or taking a 
handott
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K e y  .niuries — Kansas City FS Oeron Cherry Is doubtful With 
sprained neck LB Gary Spam has pulled hamstring. WR Stephone 
Paige hip lleiar San Francisco Bill Ring will not play because ot a 
stress fracture

Key Statistics -  Chiefs PK Nick Lowry is is 19 in FG  attempts this 
year and has never missed from less than X  yards San Francisco 
PK Ray Wenching is lu ll 9 15 this season RB Roger Craig has t,35t 
yards in total ottense so tar this year

Key Matchups —  Kansas City WR Carlos Carson vs CBs Dwight 
Hicks and Eric Wright Craig vs OLBs Calvin Oaniels and Jett 
Paine

Head to head -  San Francisco leads serial 2 1 Th* 49*r* have won 
the last two contests between th* two squads

Key streaks —  The Chiefs have lost lie consacutiv* games, SF QB 
Joe Montana has tossed onl y six Interceptions In 297 attempts 

Pittsburgh (5 5) at Houston (4-4)
Favorite -  Steeiersby 3
When Steeien have the ball —  Look lor QB David Woodley to use 

RBs Frank Pollard and Waiter Abercrombie to set up th* pass, 
espec ally in a two tight end alignment

When Oiler* have the ball —  Look for QB Warren Moon to open up 
ottense with short passes to RBs Larry Moriarty and Butch Woollolk 
and WRs Tim Smith and Drew Hill.

Key injuries —  Sleelers QB Mark Malone out (tool. N T  Gary Ounn 
questionable (sprain), RE Edmond Nelson probable (calf) Oilers 
WR Willie Drewery probable (ankle), T E  MlkeMcCloskey (ankle).

Key statistic* —  WR John Stallworth leads AFC with Sacatches lor 
654 yards. WR Louis Lippi leads A F C  with 10 touchdowns Steeler* 
ranked No t in AFC and has allowed only 15 sacks. Oilers ranked 
27th in league in aliens* and 22nd In defense. Woollolk lead* team In 
rushing end receiving

Key matchups —  Stallworth vs Oilers DB Patrick Allen, Lipp* vs. 
□ B i Steve Brown or Allen Steeler* C Mike Webster vs Oilers NG 
Mike Stensrud

Head to head -  Steeiers lead the series 22 9. beat Oilers 20 0 Sept
22. 1995

Streaks —  Sleelers have won two in a row and have defeated Oilers 
in 9 ot 15 'rips to me Astrodome Sleelers have not lost tumble In last 
9 games Oilers have won 4 of last 4 meetings against Steeler* In 
Houston

Minnesota (5 5) at Detroit (}• })
Fa vorite —  Detroit by 3
When Vikings have Ih* ball —  RB Darrin Nelson, who had 172 

yards earlier in in* season against th* Lions, should get Ih* ball 
often e i Minnesota tries to take advantage ol the Detroit rushing 
delen** When Nelson Isn't getting th* call. QB Tom m y Kramer will 
probably be tossing panes to T E  Steve Jordan who has 4t catches 
tor 544 yards

When Lions have the ball —  QB Eric Hippie likes to go with short 
passes to set up ground gam* James Jones will do the bulk of 
carrying  tn* football with injuries sidelining RBs Wilbert
Montgomery and Billy Sims

Key iniurie* —  Detroit, C Steve Molt probable with a broken 
linger

Key statistics —  Eight different runners have had 100 plus yard 
games against Detroit this year. Jones loading Detroit rusher with

477 yards Nelson nas gamed 639, including 241 In the last two weeks 
The Lions are giving up 359 5 yards per game, while the Vikings are 
gaming 3112 per outing

Key matchups —  Lions O T Eric Williams and LB Jim m y Williams 
putting pressure on Kramer, who had his lowest passing yardage ot 
the season (123 yards! agamst the lame team two week* ago, 
Vikings defensive line trying to control Hippies short passing 

Head to head -  Minnesota leads series 30 16 7 The Vikings have 
won the last two. Including a 16 11 last second victory Nov 1 

Streaks —  The Lions are 4 0 at home this season wilh wins over 
Atlanta. Dallas. San Francisco and Miami Jones has caught at least 
one pass In 31 straight games

Philadelphia (5-5) at St. Louis (4-4)
F a v o rite -S t  Louis by l 1 1
When Eagles have the ball —  QB Ron Jaworski will attempt to 

take advantage ol the makeshift Cardinals secondary Eagles hope 
offensive line continues lo protect Jaworski 

When Cardinals have th* ball -  QB Neil Lom ai will lean toward 
throwing to J T  Smith and Pat Tilley as the Cardinals lack a capable 
third receiver With Otlls Anderson out, Slump Mitchell will carry 
iheball <

Key injuries —  St Louis RB Ottis Anderson, call, out, FS Bennie 
Perrin, knee, out, WR Roy Green, leg. questionable, FS Lonnie 
Young, shoulder, questionable. O T  Carlos Scott, hamstring, 
questionable; O T  Tootle Robbins, ham string, questionable 
Phladelphia. WR Mike Quick, thigh, questionable. SS Ray Ellis, 
back, questionable; CB Herman Edwards, hamstring, quesllonable.

Key Statistics —  Th* Eagles, since Jaworksi regained his old |ob. 
ar* averaging 215 6 net yards passing per game and 357 4 total yards 
along with 20 6 points per gam* Alter starling 1 ). St Louis went I S 
and Is averaging |ult 9 7 points in those games 

Key Matchups -  Philadelphia WR Mike Quick against St Louis 
CB Cadric Mack Cardinals' dalensive llna against ltd  side of Eaglas 
offensive line where rookie Ken Reeves starts at tackla 

Head to head -  St Louis leads sari** 40 3 5 4. Philadelphia won 
last meeting 30 7 In October

Streaks —  Philadelphia has won lour of last live. Including three 
coming trom behind to win The Cardinals have lost four ot last flvt 
Tha fivt deteats ware to teams with records below 500 

New Orleans (1-7) vs. Orsen Bay (4 4)
(At Milwauka*)

Favorite —  Green Bay by 7
Whan Saints hava tha ball -  Challenge lo Packers defense will be 

to figure out QB Bobby Hebert, a (o r r v r  U S FL player Green Bay 
knows llttla about •

Whan Packers have tha ball -  Saints will try to sack QB Lynn 
Dlckty, who has difficulty getting out ot the pocket 

Kay Injuries -  Packers CB Mark Lea questionable with 
hamstring

Kay Statistic* — New Orleans’ pastars have been sacked 41 time* 
this season for a lost of 111 yards

Kay Matchups -  Packers O T  Gregg Koch v*. Saints D E  Bruce 
Clark

Haad to head -  Packers lead sarlas 9 2 Packers won last maatlng 
23 13 Nov. 4 .19t4

Straaks -  Saints have lost last five.
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Rams Rely On D efense For Win
By Chris Plater

Herald Sports Writer
Other than Sham* Lrttrrlo's 27-vnrd touchdown 

pass In Ray llarlsfleld. and, Nick Armato s first 
touchdown in eight years, all the dazzle In Friday 
nielli’s mime belonged to the Lake Mar'v 
hnmeenmltigcourt and the hand.

hi wlmt was a totally hlnnd oflenslve game. the 
Ranis claimed a 1.1-0 victory over Boone's Braves 
In a non-conference, non-district game before 
4.540 Ians at Lake Mary High.

Lake Mary ran Its record to 7-2 Tor the .season 
ttoltm Into this Friday's 4A-5 Blstrlet title game 
against Lyman. Boone, 2-7, closes out the season 
at home a^aliiM Lake Brantley.

"It was kind or easy." Lake Mary coach Harry 
Nelson said. "Our defense didn't give them 
(Boone) anything."

While the olTenses were far from spectacular. 
Lake Mary's dele use grew more stuhlKJrn as the 
ttamc prottressed. The Rams' gave up |ust 52 total 
yards to the Braves hieludlntt a miniscule 14 in 
the second hall. Boone tmmatted Just six llrst 
downs in the ttamc — half of those by penally — 
anil hail the hall only 55 seconds In the fourth 
tpiarter.

Lake Mary had an even 2(X) yards total offense. 
fHi rushing and 104 passing. Sophomore .John 
( urrv s 7.1 yards on 20 carries led the way. 
.Junior quarterback Shane Lelterio completed 7 i>r 
15 (Kisses lor !I5 yards. Ilartslidd caiittht three 
passes lor 55 yards, ran live times for 14. 
completed a pass lor nine yards and returned 
three punts for 46 yards,

"I think we underestimated Boone a little." 
Ilartslicld said. "We should have scored more 
than we did."

Neither team scored io the opciilntt quarter and 
tin1 only threat ol the quarter came on Lake 
Mary's second possession. After Boone fumbled 
on its first play from scrlmmatto. the Rams drove 
down to the Boone 24 with a 26-yard pass from 
Lelterio to I larlsllehl paving the way.

Alter a loss nl one and two incomplete pusses.

Football
*Tha whole season comas down to one 
game. And wa'ra not looking forward 
to any bowl game. Wa want to ba in 
tho playoffs.'

—  Ray Hartsfiald

Lake Mary faced a fourth down at the 24. The 
Rams went for It and Lelterio completed a pass to 
Byron Washinttion but it Tell short of the first 
down.

Boone's deepest penetration of the llrst quarter 
came on Its next (jossesslon as it drove to Its own 
42-yard line. Then, on third down, quarterback 
(4111 Currie's pass over the middle was picked off 
by Lake Mary linebacker Scott Ross. Ross marie a 
nice return but it was nullified by a rlipplntt 
penally attains! the Rams.

With a Lelterio pass to Washinttion covcrintt 15 
yards. Like Mary was once attain knockintt on 
Brume's floor. As the llrst quarter ended, the 
Rams were inside the Braves’ 20.

On the first play of the second quarter, a fourth 
and five from the 10. Lelterio was thrown for a 
three-yard loss by Boone’s Larry (Tmninghain.

Three plays anti a pom was llie name of the 
ttatue lor most ol the second quarter. The Rams' 
llrst hftt break ol the ball came on a Boone punt. 
Ilartslicld received the punt from Bill Lantte and 
returned It It) yards before being knocked out of 
hounds. Alter he was tackled, a Boone player 
piled on lale and the Braves were assessed a 
15-vard penally.

That gave the Rams a llrst down on the Boone 
43 with 1:56 Id! In the hall. On llrst flown, the 
versatile Ilartslicld completed a pass to Dennis 
Barnes for a nine-yard gain. Curry then ran for 
seven on’second down for a llrst down at the 27

with one minute remaining.
Lelterio then dropped bark and lofted one to 

the corner of the end zone. Mansfield, who had 
already beaten the coverage, leaped into the air 
and hauled in the spiral fora 27-vard touchdown. 
Mike Renaud s kick gave the Rams a 7-0 lead.

"I linerl up on the same side as Byron 
(Washington!." Mansfield said. "When he hooked 
to the Inside. I went outside and did a fly. The 
defensive back hesitated, then went for Byron 
and left me In the open. And Shane ILettcrin) put 
It right on the money."

Lake Mary was held to minus one yard rushing 
111 the first half but had 77 yards passing- Boone 
managed Just 22 yards rushing and 18 passing.

Alter the Braves went nowhere alter taking the 
second half kickoff and were furred to punt from 
their own 15. Lange got off a good punt, but 
Martsflrld took in tin a bounce and broke to the 
outside. Mansfield ran for 28 yards before he was 
slopped at the Boone 57.

Alter Brett Mollc bulled for three yards on first 
down. Curry ripped off runs of eight, nine and 
three yards for a first down at the Bonne 14. On 
the next play. Lelterio swept left, picked up some 
blocking and raced to the three-yard line lor an 
11-yard pickup.

On second down at the two. Curry found an 
opening Inside but Boone held him short of the 
goal line. However. Iicfore Curry was down, the 
ball (Hipped loose and rolled Into the end zone. 
Armato. who had Just finished oil a Boone 
defender, fell on the ball in the cpd zone for a 
touchdown and a 15-0 Lake Mary lead with 6:25 
left In the third quarter.

" 1 hat's the first touchdown I’ve scored in eight 
years." the stocky offensive guard said. "I've 
been playing offensive line since I was in 
elementary school. The play was a pop right but 
he (Curry) cut back and thc'ball came loose. After 
a blocked a guy. I turned around and there it was

so I fell on It."
A personal foul penally nullified Rennud's extra 

point and the Junior kicker then had to try otic 
Irotti 39 yards out. Renaud's second kick fell 
short of the goal post.

Two straight Lake Mary penalties on Bonne's 
next possession gave the Braves the ball on the 
Lake Marv 45. The Braves then ran three times 
lor a lirsi down at the 37. but that was as close as 
they got. After an incomplete pass on third down. 
Lange's punt rolled dead at the Lake Mary three 
with 2:32 left In the third quarter.

The Rams got out to the 15 as the third quarter 
ended with Lake Mary's lead still at 15-0. On the 
tirst plav of the fourth quarter. Curry broke Into 
the secondary and had just one man to beat, but 
the solely hauled down Currv fora 12-vard gain

"Tim Raines would have scored on that." 
Nelson screamed to Curry after the play. "All you 
bar! to do was make one move and you were 
gone."

lilt- Rams ended up driving Into Boone 
territory hut could get no closer than the 40. Luke 
Mary's drive did consume almost seven minutes 
oil the clock though as. after Hvari Lisle's punt, 
the Braves Uwik over at litclr own 31 with 5:53 left 
in the game.

Boone could gain only six yards on four (days 
and. alter a fourth-down pass was Incomplete, tiic 
Rants took over at the Boone 37 with 4:58 left to 
play. The Rams then ran out the clock.

Now the Rams will celebrate their homecoming 
victory this weekend Iicfore going back to work 
Monday to prepare for the showdown against 
Lyman. Friday's homecoming festivities were 
held prior to the start of the game and Katherine 
McKee was crowned homecoming queen.

A Lake Mary" victory over Lvman would give 
the Rams their second straight district crown 
while a loss would semi them to the Rotary Bowl 
against Winter Bark.

"The whole season comes down to one game." 
Martsllield said. "And we're not looking forward 
loanv bowl game. We want to be in the playoffs."

Bowl America's Moonlight Jackpots G ro w
Saturday nights are picking up al Bowl 

America Sanford al the moonlight Jackpots 
grow First and second game jackpots arc 
SI5()and the third game is SI 25.

Lancs arc Idling up every week so get your 
reservation in early for Sal unlay.

Miller's Lite doubles quiilifing will be 
going on from now until Dec. 15. This Is the 
biggest pay-oil tournament of th year for 
amateur bowlers. There Is a 850.(XX) first 
prize and 8150.000 prize fund Is guaran
teed.

The entry Ice is only 814 and one out of 
every six teams will qualify lor the second 
level of cntti |H ’lilioil . Don't miss this one. 
Bowl America Sanford lias squads any time 
two or more teams want to howl. The 
M-<-onrt level quallflng will also be at Howl 
America Sanford.

Here’s a look at the scores:
Islander Vacation League — Ron Lcmond 

201. Don Be neve lit o 200-204. Nancy Moyer 
212. Paul Do Holla 203. Ralph Montgomery 
223-206; Washdav Dropouts — (Seniors) 
Irving Fried 202. Marcel Vatldebcek 203. 
Barbara Richards 200. Elmer Sliiltlcl 207: 
3M's ISenlorsl Norm Ameling 203. Gene 
Dvkcs223. Angle Fuller'202:

Drill Inn Mixed — Maggie Peebles 201. 
Van Mcyiilgan 202. James Johnson 212. 
Jim Harwood 200. Dottle Bryant 209; 
('ountrv Corner Ladies — Uintiy Gaudreau 
223 TCilF -  Kd Patnlek 222. Jim Sutton 
228. Ron Allman 247-218-618. Al Bowling 
259-605. Wendy Gorman 222. Wally Smith 
211. Donnie Gorman 206. Jcannle Kchols 
202-216-609. PeeWec West 209. Jim

Roger 
Quick

BOWL AMERICA

MOratc 219:
Southeast Bank — Donald McKay 207. 

Randy Judkins 203. Ron Allman 210. 
Chuck McMullen 227. Tony Diinkiuson 210. 
RntM-rt Barries 214. Bill Taylor 201. Linda 
Beatty 203. Kd Moustoim 212. Mary Del 
Hardy 206. Aaron Kunlnmn 234-010. Gary 
Larson 204. Cubit Malone 208. Don Caniglia 
215:

Sanford Filibusters — (Seniors) Elmer 
Stuiflct 20-1-202: Scratch on Thursday — 
Don Gorman 201-229 610. Pete Pierce 229. 
Ron Kramer 214: Thursday Night Mixed — 
Susan  R ichards 2-11. Tom Larson 
245-200-603. Jack Dimart loo 214. Louis 
Joens 204. Tim Waddle 222. Carl Miller 
2 13, David Richardc 209:

Blair Agency Mixed — Leroy Mill 20-1. Bob 
Provlnc 200. Don Hibbard 233. Myron Gales 
2 16-219-609. Buster Anderson 215: Gators 
(Seniors) Don Root 212. Joe Johnson 215. 
Harold Ro Ih t Isoii 219 Harley Mangle Worth 
224: Reliels (Seniors)Gordon Lamb224: 

Educators -  Roger 202. Belly Watson 
212. Wvlene Harness 212. Emory Blake 
222. Debbie Owens 206: Tuesday Night

Mixed — Ron Beach 210. John Adams 213. 
Bob Pmvcnchcr 206. Jay Norris 213. Margo 
Fritlon 256. Debbie Hamilton 215. Don 
Burkhardl 221. Wendy Gorman 202. Don 
Gorman 2 11-246-617:

Central Florida Regional Hospital — Bob 
Richmond 225. Scott Page 203-210-600. 
Nancy 210. Bill Griffith 220: Swingers -  
t'nrkey Green 205: Hurricanes — ISenlors) 
Barb Pochards 203: Ladies Match Point — 
Kalhv Hibbard 210: Forresters — (Seniors) 
Fred Q 200:

Unprofcsslonals — Scott Page 206-200. Ed 
Vogel 200. Charles Melt 237-604. Gene 
Regero 225, Kenneth Wilkins 213. Johnnie 
Blake 218. Tarry Johnson 203. Tony 
DunkltiMin 215-233-626. Aaron Kaufman 
213-604. Don Meyers 202. Jack Kanncr 
212. lk>b Adams 212. Harold Siindval! 
213 212-613. Bo Howell 201. JefT Chestmut 
234-216 621. Buddy Slumpf 232. Bryan 
hackell 201. Alex Serracc 210-213. Don 
Sapp 202:

Bid ind Chain — Kelly Childers 215, 
James Fleet 201. John Mathews 222. Brad 
Jolcy 206: Sanford City League — Dan 
Spangler 213-200. Bob Barbour 208. Al 
Bowling 222-211-613. Bryant Huges 215. 
Buster Anderson 203. Howie Harrison 202. 
Jimmy Moyer 216. Steve Grover 215. Bobby 
Bradshaw 203-213. Bill Gilbert 218. Roland 
Dike 203. Bob Orwlg 224. Frank Torcllo 
219. Julio Cchallos 215. Gary Larson 211, 
Willie Stevens 216. Ralph Hockenberry 202. 
Bernle Dudley 210. Richard Williams 205. 
Van Tilley Sr. 209-217-615. Jerrv Kaiser 
204.

N O W  O P E N !
H O U R S : 
MON FR1 

8 AM 6 PM 
SATURDAY 

ALL DAY

LONGWOOD
1 5 6 7  S  H W Y  17 9 2

6 9 5 -8 8 6 3

GUARANTEED TUNE UP
USE THE VALUABLE 

COUPON BELOW

Your Tune-Up Will Include...
• A Step By Step Electronic Engine 

Analysis
• Mew, Top Quality Replacement Parts
• A Dynamometer Performance and 

Tune-up Quality Test
• A 6 Month/6000 Mile Written Guarantee 
We will always replace:
• Spark Plugs
■ Points (on standard Ignition vehicles)
• Condenser (on standard Ignition vehicles)
We will always Inspect, and at no catra 
charge, replace If defective:
• Distributor cap or rotor
• Positive crankcase ventilation valve 

(PCV valve)
• Spark plug wires and boots (maximum

of three) _____ [S j jT

OTHER  
CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONS: _
5103 E. Colonial Dr. 277-1344 
760 W. Hwy. 436 700-9305 
6033 S.O.B.T. 035-0409 
6950 SUvcrstar Rd. 291-1300 
1990 Howell Branch Rd. 670-3935

OIL CHANGE
M  l o b e  g  f il t e r  s e r v ic e

k * 1 8 .9 5

USUALLY TAKES LESS 
THAN AN HOUR

I THIS COUPON

$ COO OFF tune up
Bring this coupon to om of OwbcattonahlKl 
M ow  and icctto  IM O  O f f  our ragutor
priced tuna t^of^39.90.

’ Good at this location:
1567 S. Hwy. 17-92 Longwood

3/4 Mile S. of Hwy. 434

6 9 5 - 8 8 6 3
COUPON 0 0 0 0  TrdSJ N CM N K Jt» .  1983

appointment
available nttStk?!
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SPORTS
IN BRIEF
Sloan: 2  Early Cammltmants 
(Siva Gators A  Solid Nuelous

GAINESVILLE (UPIJ — Florida basketball coach Norm 
Sloan said Friday signing two of the state's top high school 
players to letters-or-intent will give the Gators the nucleus 
needed to contend for the Southeastern Conference title.

Sloan Inked Brandon's Dwayne Schlntzlus. a 7-foot-1 
center, and St. Petersburg Dixie Hollins' Dwayne Davis, a 
6-foot-6 forward, to national letters of Intent this week 
during the NCAA's early signing period.

Schlntzlus and Davis are generally considered to be 
among the top three recruits In the slate. Schlntzlus Is the 
slate's top prospect and one of the top three high school 
centers In the nation, according to most recruiting 
combines.

"Obviously, wc'rc very pleased with the signings." Sloan 
said. "In my experience, what you have to have to put 
together a run at the SEC championship or be a contender 
for the NCAA is a nucleus to build around for four years. 
These guys give us that.

"Both arc outstanding prospects. Schlntzlus is consid
ered one of the top three big men in the country. We think 
he's No. 1. They complement each other very well." Sloan 
added, last year for slate runner-up Brandon. Davis was the 
stalwart of a Dixie Hollins team that was district and 
regional champs, averaging 19 points. 13.6 rebounds and 
five blocked shots a game.

Blue Ribbon Basketball Yearbook, one of several 
publications that rates recruits, called Schlntzlus "a good 
shooter and tremendous passer ... should be a great 
offensive center in college ... will be a first-round pick In a 
future NBA draft."

P G A : Pavln, Faldo Daadlockad
KAPALUA. Hawaii (UPlI — The 44-player field lr\ the 

$500,000 Kapalua Internalional Tournament has had a 
day to get accustomed to the unexpected reverse wind 
conditions and that should make Saturday's tlnale an 
interesting battle.

Corey Pavln, who wants the $125,000 first prize as a 
birthday present for himself, and Nick Faldo arc 
deadlocked for the lead entering the final round at 
10-under-par 206.

Bernhard Langer and Mark O'Meara are a stroke behind 
with Graham Marsh and Hawaii professional David Ishii at 
2 Of).

Despite the wide range of scores In the third round over 
tiie 6.879-yard Kapalua Bay Course on tile island of Maui, 
the talk was of the wind.

Under normal playing conditions, the trade winds sweep 
over the West Maui Mountains towards the ocean. For the 
third round, the winds blew in the opposite direction and 
gusted up to 40 miles per hour.

Raiders Score Legal Touchdown
SAN FRANCISCO lUPlt -  The Los Angeles Raiders 

scored another legal touchdown when the slate Court of 
Appeal rejected Oakland's bid to recapture the pro football 
team It housed lor more than two decades.

Oakland officials said they would appeal Friday's 
decision to the California Supreme Court, keeping alive the 
city’s six-year struggle to bring back the team.

The three-judge court ruled that Oakland's invoking 
eminent domain to claim the Raiders violated the 
commerce clause of the U.S. Constitution.

Oakland Mayor Lionel Wilson said he was disappointed 
by the decision, while former San Francisco Mayor Joseph 
Alloto, who represented Raiders owner Al Davis, expressed 
satisfaction and renewed his attacks on NFL Commissioner 
Pete Rozelle. whom he blamed lor the Raiders' legal 
struggles.

Pro Legends Salutes Grange
INDIAN LAKE ESTATES |UPI| -  Pro football began 

remembering its roots Friday, starting with the unforget
table Red Grange.

Grange, pro football's answer to Babe Rulh. was issued a 
$500 check by Pro Legends Inc., a profit-making arm of 
NFL Alumni addressing the inadequacies of the league's 
pension plan for players retired before 1959. The 
AH-America halfback from Illinois earned approximately 
$500 per game in his rookie pro season GO years ago. The 
82-year-old Grange received the $500 as part of a group of 
l.tG former players who were excluded from the original 
Bert Ik-11 NFL Player Retirement Plan but who now qualify 
for l in- Pro Legends Inc. royalty.

'Gades, Faculty Play Tuesday
Several members of the Orlando Renegades basketball 

team will battle the Seminole High School Faculty All-Stars 
in a fund-raiser basketball game Tuesday night at 7:30 at 
Seminole High School. Tickets are S2.

Seminole High athletic director Jerry Posey said Friday 
that several of the Renegades’ stars Including wide receiver 
Joey Walters, defensive tackle Scott Hutchinson, punter 
Danny Cater and quarterback Jerry Golstcyn will 
participate.

Satellite Tops look-Ahead' Lyman
By J i a  l« a r l i  

HifaM l u f f  Writer
LONGWOOD — Satellite effectively distin

guished any Rotary Bowl hopes and damp
ened a homecoming for Lyman Friday night 
by holding onto a 10-6 victory before 3.601 
fans in prep football at Lyman High School.

But the Greyhounds can’t be faulted for 
looking ahead to bigger things. The season 
comes down to a winner-take-all finale 
against Lake Mary next week. A victory will 
send the Greyhounds into the state ptayoifs 
with the District 5A-4 championship.

Friday night, however, a sputtering of
fense. which couldn't spring meal-ticket 
running back Robert Thomas, led to the 
‘Hounds' demise. The setback dropped the 
Greyhounds to 4-5 for the year. Satellite, 
which had lost three In a row. after winning 
its first five, improved to 6-3.

Taking a punt Inside its 10-yard line 
Satellite marched down field, helped by a 
45-yard pass play from quarterback Jim 
Dorset! to John Kovery and the hard 
running of fullback Lee Knoph.

Lyman's defense stiffened, tfymgh. Satel
lite settled for a 27-vard field goal bv Erick 
Wagner for a 3-0 lead at 11:57 of the second 
quarter. The lead held up at halftime.

The half was a defensive struggle with 
neither team able to move the ball con
sistently. Lyman linebacker Ricky Sheets 
made several big plays including sacking 
the quarterback on the 10 to Torre the field

F o o tb a ll
goal and forcing a fumble to thwart another 
drive at Lyman's 10.

Lyman intercepted a pass In the end zone 
at the gun to end the first half.

In the second half Lyman recovered two 
fumbles but was unable to move the ball 
consistently and neither team was able to 
score in the third quarter, which was 
marked by numerous penalties with most of 
them called against the ‘Hounds.

The fourth quarter saw both teams move 
up and down the field but it wasn't until the 
4:55 mark that Satellite was able to take 
advantage of a short punt.

After an incomplete pass. Satellite 
fullback John Hotdsworth burst up the 
middle through a huge hole and broke 
several tackles enroutc to a 38-yard gain to 
the Lyman 12. After a short run by Knoph. 
Holdsworth took a pass in the flat from Akin 
and bulled past two Lyman defenders. 
Including a solid hit by defensive back 
Chuck Sheele. for the TD. The conversion 
by Wagner put the Scorpions up. 10-0.

Throughout the game Scorpion middle 
linebacker David Lowe roamed the field, 
knocking down passes and Jamming the 
middle allowing Thomas no room to operate 
effectively.

A crucial play came with only minutes to

go when Scorpion comer back Jody Hatley 
intercepted a pass from John Burton that 
was intended for Ralph Phllpot to kill any 
hopes for* a quick score. Burton tried 
repeatedly to gel the boll deep to Phllpot but 
pressure by the defensive line and Lowe, 
plus double coverage, stopped those threats.

The Lyman defense dug In after that and 
stopped Satellite on downs at the 23. After 
calling their last time out Lyman brought In 
backup quarterback Darren Boyesen and 
offensive backfleld coach Larry Baker.

What ever Baker said worked. On the very 
next play Boyesen faded back to pass with 
time running out. scrambled to his right and 
was about to be sucked by Hatley when he 
wobbled a pass to Phllpott who was all alone 
near the sideline.

Phllpott ripped mil of a tackle and never 
looked back going the distance for a 77-yard 

-score. A two-point conversion failed.
Lyman's lust gasp was a perfectly 

executed onsidc kick that angled toward the 
Lyman sideline with six seconds left. The 
only Satellite player within five yards of the 
ball was Halley and he made a textbook 
play, deftly rolling on the football to 
extinguish the ‘Hounds.

mem
During halt line Michelle Waters was 

crowned Homecoming Queen In an im
pressive ceremony lhal featured the queen 
candidates riding in vintage Corvettes and 
an equally impressive fireworks display.

Titusville Checks Smith, Oviedo

Oviedo coach Jack Blanton 
didn't like what he saw 
Friday. His Lions lost to 
Titusville, 12-0.

By T in  Horn 
Special to the Herald

Going Into their game against 
the  T itusv ille  T erriers  at 
Titusville High Stadium Friday 
night. Oviedo offensive co
ordinator Ken Kroog said he was 
worried about the Lions playing 
against a very strong Terriers' 
defensive unit.

After losing 12-0 and not even 
registering a first down in the 
second half, the Lions know why 
Kroog was so concerned.

"Their defense was even better 
than I thought." Kroog said. 
"They were real big and we Just 
couldn't do anything against 
them."

The Terriers, who won Just 
their second game of the season 
against seven losses, shut down 
Oviedo's talented halfback 
Andrew Smith on just 65 yards
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rushing In 15 carries. Smith, 
who went into the game with 
1.386 yards rushing, had not 
been held under 100 yards on 
the ground since the second 
week of the season against 
Seabreeze.

The Lions were only able to 
come up with 87 total yards on 
offense.

With the loss, head coach Jack 
Blanton's Lions drop to 3-6 on 
the season ami will host Lake 
Howcll next Friday In the season 
finale for both teams.

T i t u s v i l l e  got  on l h e 
scoreboard early In the first 
q u a r t e r  on a 11 ve y a rd 
touchdown run by Ray Griffin. 
The extra |>oint attempt failed

and the Terriers led 6-0.
Willie Gainey look the ensuing 

kickolf al the Oviedo nine-yard 
Hue and returned it 46 yards to 
the Titusville 45. The Lions were 
then able to move the ball down 
to the Titusville 3 but a fumbled 
snap exchange from center 
Andy Palmer to quarterback 
John Morrow resulted In n turn
over.

In the second quarter the 
Terriers went up 12-0 on a 2 
yard scoring run by Larry 
Shrivers. A run attempt for the 
two-point conversion failed.

Oviedo, which only had a total 
ol five first downs on the nlghl. 
had four of those on the drive 
that ended in a turnover at the 
three. The Lions lost four 
f u m b l e s ,  t h r e e  on s n a p  
exchanges, during the game.

Labonte Wins Pole j 
For Western's 500 !

RIVERSIDE. Calif. IUP!) -  
Darrell Waltrip found the going a 
bit slippery on his way to 
qualifying for Sunday's Western 
500.

Terry Labonte captured the 
pole position Friday for the final 
event of the NASCAR season 
with a Riverside International 
Raceway record of 116.938 mph. 
though Waltrip felt an accident 
by St. James Davis prevented 
him from gaining the No. I 
position.

With Waltrip waiting to take 
the track to qualify, the back end 
of Davis' car slid Into Turn Nine 
and scattered oil. gas and debris 
over a quarter-mile portion of the 
track. Davis was not injured, but 
it took workers 20 minutes to 
clear the wreckage.

During the break. Waltrip left 
the press area and walked on the 
track to Inspect its condition. Ik- 
swept cement on the slick spots 
and even drove a private car 
around the turn.

"Darn it." said Waltrip. who is 
battling Bill Elliott for the Grand 
National title. "We would've hud 
the pole had it not been fur that 
other car blowing an engine and 
spitting nut that oil before it was 
my turn. I was afraid to take it 
down in there."

Added Ron Bouchard, who 
qualified right after Waltrip: "It 
was real slippery down in the 
middle (of Turn Nine). It really 
made you hesitate a lot."

Labonte. In his Chevrolet, hud 
a clear track to work with when 
he broke the record of 116.782 
mph set by Waltrip In 1982. He

N A S C A R
was followed by Tim Richmond 
at 116.463 mph and Waltrip — 
the Winston Cup standings lead
er -  at 116.282.

"I was a little nervous for a 
while alter Richmond qualified." 
said Labonte. "We really ran a 
good lap. We felt if we got beat at 
least we did our best."

Labonte. the defending na
tional champion, said he was 
unconcerned with this year's 
title battle between Waltrip and 
Elliott.

"We came to win the race, not 
tin- championship." he said after 
winning his fourth pole this 
year. "I didn't have any thought 
about getting nut of their way. 
Nobody got out of my way when 
I was In the running last year."

Waltrip needs to finish first or 
second Sunday — or third and 
lead the most laps — to collect 
Ills third career national cham
pionship.

■  ■ ■ ■ C O U P O N a a a m
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ANY BUCKET OF BALLS
R  With This Coupon Z
OL Expires Nov. 30. 1085 ;r

i  u s s o h s  tm u m  I
J SANFORD AIRPORT 8
, GOLF DRIVING RANGE !
p GUN M U  a AJL m  S ML *:
® ton A f  got  mn. i|m  m in i  u» m i
k t e t e t e  COUPON*—

Naw S « » l e «  Manager
S p e c ia l.. .

BMW «  HONDA 
OIL CHANGE
Includes 4 qts. of oil, 
filter and lubrication.
You must prastnl coupon 
whan order it  written.

C O U P O N E ip irn  D.c 31. IM S

* 9 . 9 5
P re s tig e  ©  b s h h b

SANFORD 323-6100 
2913 Orlando Drive. Sanford |Hwy. 17-921 ORLANDO 631-1660

D & L Shed Company
DON’T BUY A TURKEY!

I BUY A SHED INSTEAD!
And Receive a FREE TURKEY

Offer I n Nev. 27th

CHECK FOR OUR SPECIALS!

*3954vx6v to 12’x60’ 
PRICES S TA R T A T

WE ALSO CARRY FIBERGLASS & ALUMINUM
TR U C K  TO PPER S!

Prices Include Delivery, Leveling 4 Anchoring 
Many Sizes To Choose From 

LARGEST SELECTION OF ALUMINUM SHEDS 
IN SEMINOLE COUNTY

2613 O R LA N D O  DRIVE 
HWY. 17-92 SAN FO R D
Located B«l*a«n 23th £ 27lh St.

Also In Volusia 
VOLUSIA SHED COMP. 
3001 N. VOLUSIA AVE. 

HWY. 17-92 ORANOE CITY 
7 7 5 -8 6 7 6

Suns Slow Pace, Pick Up Win
United Press Interntlonsl
John McLeod finally tired of 

going nowhere in a hurry.
Having lost the first nine 

games of the season in a hail of 
turnovers created In part by an 
overzealous running scheme. 
McLeod retuned lo his custom
ary half-court offense Friday 
night, and discovered that' 
slowing the pace actually helped 
Che Phoenix Suns' running 
game.

It also ended the embarrass
ment of being the only remain
ing winless team in the NBA.

The S u n s ,  a v e r ag in g  a 
league-leading 28.9 turnovers 
per game with the consistently 
fast-breaking offense, returned 
to their slowdown game and 
gave the ball away Just 18 times 
Friday night en route lo an easy 
117-99 victory over the Seattle 
SuperSonics.

"I thought we got a lot of easy 
baskets, and that's what we 
were trying to do in the passing

» <■ * . /•*> f*

N B A  R o u n d u p
game — run every opportunity." 
Phoenix guard Waller Davis 
said.

MacLeod, who estimated he 
used the slowdown game 60 
percent of the game, was re
lieved to have a victory.

"We've broken the maiden, 
and hopefully we re off lo better 
things." he said. "We handled 
lhe ball a lot belter, and the 
energy level was a lot better. Wc 
needed to break this thing up. 
We had io get a win desparately 
— we ail needed it for our 
confidence."

The change of style caught the 
Sonics off guard.

"We got behind early. That 
wasn't the game plan." said 
Seattle coach Bernie Blckerstaff 
after his team dropped lo 4-7 on.1

the year. "We figured we'd come 
out and try to gel them in a hole 
and it happened conversely."

In other games. Boston tupped 
Washington 118-114. Atlanta 
downed Detroi t  122-118.  
Milwaukee whipped Chicago 
I 18-103. Dallas ripped New 
Jersey 110-98. Utah trounced 
Portland 133-118. and the Los 
Angeles Lakers pounded the Los 
Angeles Clippers 127-96.

R u d y

Seiler
MAYFAIR

GOLF

k

Rudy Seller's Mayfair Gulf col
umn will resume next Sunday.

H O W T O  
IN T O  A

Of the once populous manatee, 
only 1,000are estimated still to 
be living in Florida^ waters. 
Speeding boats are a major 
cause of fatalities to these 
slow moving, gentle 
giants each year. Know
ing where manatees 
live and being a 
responsible boater by 
slowing down in

those

M A N A TE E  
U R .

areas 
can help 
them 
survive.

The Boater’s Guide to 
Manatees, published by FPL, 

provides maps of manatee 
sanctuaries, as well as some 

interesting facts about this 
endangered mammal. 
VVfe'll gladly give you a 
copy Free. Just call or 
visit your local FPL office. 

Please, let's not 
turn the manatee into 

a dinosaur.

’ IGftiQA POAIH !  LIGHT COMPANY

>» >
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SCC Buries VCC; Plays Brevard For TitleI
Seminole knocked off Brevard. shots and dronned nf .1 free ilirnwt comBy Bam Cook 

Herald Sports Editor
Friday’s junior college basketball 

conquest for Seminole Community 
College s Haiders — a 114-87 victory 
over Valencia’s Matadors — came 
easily. Saturday n igh t’s Too — 
Brevard s I Hans — expects to pose a 
bigger challenge as coach Bill Payne’s 
team tries to wrap up the champion- 
shlp game of the Haider Tournament 
at the SCC Health Center. Tlpoff is 8 
p.m.

Seminole knocked off Brevard. 
85-84. earlier this year at Cocoa on 
David Gallalgher’s Jump shot with 14 
seconds left.

The Haiders. 4-0. struck early and 
often on route to the easy win over the 
Maladors. 0-4. Five players In double 
figures made It that way. Tony Rob
erts. who finished with 13 points, 
scored three quick layups.

SCC received another steady cITort 
from 6-7 forward Greg ‘‘Slim ’* 
Johnson who scored 19 points on 8 of
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12 field-goal accuracy and grabln-d 12 
rebounds. Vance Hall, a fi-H freshman, 
t u r n e d  in his  second, s t r ong  
pcrfromancc in a row with 17 points 
and seven boards.

The spark off the bench was pro
vided by freshman Efrem Brooks and 
Claude Jackson. The former Lake 
Howell sharpshooter drilled In 6 of 10

shots and dropped 3 of 4 free throws 
for 15 points, his career high. Jackson, 
a 6-6 forward, hit 4 of 5 field goals and 
added three free throws for 11 points.

Making the scoring easy was soph
omore guard Gallagher. The former 
Edgewater High standout handed out 
10 assists and came up with six 
recoveries. Brooks chipped In four 
steals.

In Friday night’s first game. Brevard, 
which had beaten Indian River by 
eight Tuesday, turned back the Plo-’

neers. 66-61.
VCC t i n  -  Garcia 47 14 I i. Fountain 5-1* 0 7 (o. 

Cleveland 3 1) 13 IS II. Davit J  9 0110. Carter 4 1 J 
IS Courtney 2 3 14 7, Robinson 3 4 0 0 4 . Wehner 
2 2 i  Richmond 3 7 0 0 4. Webb 1 1 0 2 7 . Rickman I 
0 10. Total* 12 71 (4 7 % ) 71 31 (41 S I  17.

SCC ( I I I )  —  Or. Gallagher 7 4 0 I 4. Brook*I 
IS. Ov Gallagher i s 7 1 4 . Hughei 2 4 4 SI 
4 «  I 19. Robert** IS I 2 11. Reilly 0 7 0 0 0.
0 I 0. Hack worth 1 1 0  0 4. Jack ton 4 S 3 4 II. John t*n
1 12 30 19. Hall 7 17 3 5 17. Day I SO I 2. Poellnlt* j l  
0 04, Total* 47 93 (S O M  70 17 ( 54% ) I I I

Halftime -  SCC S3, VCC 34 Foul* -  VCC 30, S<Jc 
29 Fouled out —  Garcia, Courtney. Rob in tan 
Technical -  VCC bench Rebound* -  VCC St. SgC 
49. A ttu tt  —  SCC 29. VCC 8 ft

fsIpV
OOk*« to *4 
S I . Land»il 
0. Morrl* 4 4

■ •, -  r

/ * &
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PREP FOOTBALL ROUNDUP:

STANDINGS
Standing*: Prep Football

Seminole Athletic Conference
Team w L GB
Lake Mar/* 4 0 —
Seminole 3 7 P i
Lake Howell 7 7 7
Lyinan 7 7 7
Oviedo 1 7 7’ 4
Lake Brantley 1 4 V t
‘clinched champonship

Individual ttatiitic*
Ruthmg —  Hew Smryna Beach: Guinyard 

II 17, Chatman 7 13, Hardy 4 7, Hubbard 
2 Iminu* 4). Seminole Willi* 9 184. Levant 
2 14. Brown 2 11. Jonet 2 9, Rudolph 13. 
Blake* 2, Evan*4 2. Rudolph I 3 

Patting —  New Smryna Beach Chatman
4 13 3 40. Hubbard 3 6 0  14. Hardy I I 0 12: 
Seminole ftlake* 17091

Receiving — New Smyrna Beach Woller
5 *9. Guinyard 2 21. Calhoun I I ;  Seminole 
Hillery S *0, Rape 2 31, Otborn 1 12

Friday'* retullt
Seminole 27. New Smryna Bear h * 
Lake Mary 1). Boone 0 
Satellite 10. Lym an*
Lake Brantley 14. Lake Howell 7 
Titutvtlle 12. Oviedo 0 
Apopka 24. Wosl Orange >
Evan* 10. Winter Park 3 
DeLand 37. Sp< uce Creek 8 
Vena Reach n .  Oak RM«e a 
Auhorndale 74. Kissimmee 0*re*ta l»  
Gainetvlllc Eatttide 17. Seabreeze 10 
Palm Bay )8 Fort Pierce Wettwood IS 
Melbourne 10. Eno Gallic 0 
Leesburg 78. SI Cloud?
Rorkledqe 71. Cocoa Beach 19 
Hi chop Moore 10 Mount Dora 7

Lake Mary 13. Boone 0 
BO

Firtl down* 4
Ruthe* yard** 2* 38
Patte* 1 13 I
Patting yard* 74
Punt* 4 M
Fumble* loti 7 I
Penattie* yard* 7 30

D IS TR IC T  4A S
Team W
Seabreeze' I
New Smryna Beach 2
Seminole 2
Titusville c 7
Oviedo 0
•clinched championship

G 8

2
7
7
4

Team
Lake Mary 
Lyman 
DeLand 
Mainland 
Spruce Creek

D IS T R IC T  IA  4
W
7
3

D IS TR IC TS A  S
Team
Apopka*
E van*
Winter Park 
Lake Howell 
Wetl Oranqe 
Lake Brantley

W
s
4
3I
II

LI
I

2
1)

L
0I1
4
4
z

GB

Lake Brantley 14. Lake Howell 7
i } LH
1 Fir*) down* 13

J RuiZws yard* 74 10*
Passes 11 77 3
Pa*»ing yard* 174

GB Punl* 7 14
Fumble* lo*t 3 7

I Penal lie* yard* 4 75

7
4 Lake Howell 0
4
4

Lake Brantley 4

LB
14

47 147 
7 14 0 

84
3 43 

S 4
4 3S

0 - 0
8 -1 4

YARDSTICKS
Seminole 77. New Smryna Beach 4

NS SE
F ir*l down* 8 11
Hu*he* yard* 38 227 7ft 3J
Pa**e» 8 20 7 8 17 0
Pa*smq yard* 88 93
Punt* 3 79 7 78
Fumble* lo*t 1 0 1 1
Penattie* yard* ft 73 9 7S

New Smryna Beach 0 0 4 9 - 1
Seminole to 14 0 3 -2 /

S E M IN O LE  F G  Blake20 
S E M IN O LE  B ro w n ; run (Blake kick) 
S E M IN O LE  W illi lt lru n  (Blakekick) 
S E M IN O LE  Blake I run (Blake kick I 
N E W  SM RYN A B EA C H  Guinyard 7 
(run failed)
S E M IN O LE  FG  Blake 72

LA K E  B R A N TL E Y  - Friendly 4 run (kick 
tailed)
LA K E H O W ELL Schnilker 4 run (Philip*

LA K E  B R A N T L E Y  -  Guinyard 20 run 
(Miller pa** from Delliacco)

Individual (tatiilic*
Ruthmg -  Lake Howell Schnilker 17 87. 

W .m on 1 IS. Hotkln* 4 S. Chuholm I S. 
Wamwright 4 I Lake Brantley Grillm  17 77, 
Gumyard8 45 Friendly 9 77. Delliacco8 18 

P atting  —  Lake Howell W ainwrighl 
I I  27 3 174. Lake Brantley D ellia cco  
t 14 0 84

Receiving —  Lake Howell Watton 3 S3 
Bale* 4 24. Hill 7 33. Schnilker 1 17. Hotkln* 
18 Lake Brantley Sears* 47. G rillin 117

Titu*vllle 17, Oviedo 0
O T

Fir*l down* 5 13
Hu*he* yard* 76 74 47 720
Pa**e* 1 2 0 n o
Pasting yard* 9 IS
Punts S 47 4 It

Buy tires the easy w ay... w ith 
The Performance CardT

BFGoodrich 
Steel Belted Radial 
Lilesaver XLM*

AS LOW AS
L PER MONTH* 

F0HASET 
OF 4 TIRES

V v ^ v * r< it7

A O K  TIRE M A R T
MON I U » i \ iO N A » 8 I 1 NOON

322-7480

s~5*i.

&  '

V ,
R V  1  

4

WEEK 10
Fumble* loti 
Penal lie* yard*

Oviedo
Titusville

S 4 
3 35

0
*

11
7 75

-  0
-  13

LM
II 

47 94 
8 170 101 

3 2? 7 0 8 83
• I t *  — •

Lake M ary 0 7 4 0 — 13
LA K E  M A R Y  —  R Hartlheld 27 p a n  from 
Lelterio (Renaudklck I
LA K E  M A R Y  - 'Arm ato recovered tumble In 
end rone (kick (ailed)

Individual italitllc*
Ruthmg -  Lake M ary Curry 70 73. R 

Hartlheld 5 14. A  Hartilield 7 0. Mode $6. 
K other a 10. Barnet <0, Lelterio S I S ) .  
Boone Schad fl 77. Monroe 7 10. Rameriz 
4 to. Sebert 7 S. Carlton 2 5, Currie 3 I 20) 

Patting —  Lake M ary Lelterio 7 IS 0 9*. 
R Harltheld 17 0 9. Boone Currie 5 13 I 24 

Receiving —  Lake Mary R Hartilield 
3 55 Wathinglon 3 73. Mode I IS. Barnet 1 9. 
Boone Clark 19. Lindtey I 7. Schad I 3. 
Rameriz I 3. Reed I 3

T IT U S V IL L E  — Grillln  Srun (kick laded) 
T IT U S V IL L E  —  Shrlver* 3 run (run tailed)

Individual lfalttlict
Ruthing —  Oviedo Smith IS 65 Simmon* 

4 30. McCurdy M l ) .  Morrow 4 I 14)
Patting —  Oviedo Morrow 17 0? 
Receiving —  Oviedo Stewart I ?

Satellite to. Lyman*
Satellite o 1  o 7 -1 0
Lym an 0 0 0 6 — 4

from
S A T E L L IT E  -  FGW agner 37 
S A T E L L IT E  -  Holdtworlh 4 p a n  
Dor tell (Wagner kick)
L Y M A N  -  Phil poll 77 pat* Iron* Boyeven 
I run tailed)

TOP TEN
Flarida Sport* Writer* Poll 

Clat* A A A A A
I. Apopka (10-0) d. W ait Orange. 74 7
2 Pen*acota Woodham (7 21 did not play
3 Lantana Santaluce* 14 0) d Boca Raton 
Spanith Piver. 7 0
4 M iam i Southrldge (8 tt d Miami Sunwl. 
350
5 Sarasota (8 11 d St Petersburg Seminole. 
41 0
6 Largo (• I) d Pineda* Park. 20 0
7 M iam i Ed lo o  (9 ot d M iam i Norlhweitern. 
14 7
8 Brandon (8 l t d  Lakeland. 3l 30OT.
9 West Palm Beach Foretl Hid (8 I) d West 
Palm Beach Twin Lake*. 10 7
ID. Winter Park (7 2) toil lo Evan*. 10 ]

C la n  A A A A
1 Pentacola Escambia (9 01 d Pentacola. 
30 20
2 Tallahatsee Leon (9 0) d Panama Cdy 
Rutherford. 50 7
3 Jacksonville Lee ISO) vt Jacksonville 
Raines, loday
4 Fort Lauderdale Dillard (9 01 d Deerfield 
Beach. 45 8
5 Bradenton Southeast (8 1) d Tampa 
Robinson 35 0
4 Milton (7 3) d Fort Walton Beach 41 7 
I North Fori Myers ( I  I) d Naples Barron 
Collier. 27 0
8 Ocala Forest (? 0) d Gainesville 4 0
9 Fori Lauderdale Stranahan ta ll  cl Fort 
Lauderdale Nova. 41 0
10 Palm Bay I? II d Fori Pierce Weilwood 
38 15

C la n  AAA
I Slarke Bradford County 19 0) d Tavares 
33 0
7 Tallatumee Godby 17 2) loti to Panama 
Cdy Bay. 31 12
3 Clewitlon 18 I) d. Bed Glade Glade* 
Central, 37 13
4 Crestview (7 21 d Gult Breeze. 71 7 
I Jonet (7 31 lost to Astronaut. 31-13
4 Bar owl* 21 d Tampa Jesuit. 38 13
7 Hallendal* (8 2) at Fort Lauderdale 
Cardinal Gibbon*, loday
8 Naples Lely (8 7) d Naptet 71 14
9 Wachula Hardee County (»01 d Grov 
eland. 45 0
10 Perry Taylor County (7 31 lost Live Oak 
Suwannee. 38 21

Seminole quarterback Jeff 
Blake, left, shoves the ball 
into Willie Evans' stomack 
on a dive play. Blake had a 
strong all-around game# 
sneaking for a touchdown, 
kicking two field goals and 
three e xtra  points and 
throwing for 93 yards. At 
right, Theron Liggons de
liv e rs  a hit on G eorge 
Guinyard as Dexter Franklin 
comes up to help out. Liggons 
intercepted a pass and re
turned it 53 yards as the 
T r ib e  m anhandled New 
S m r y n a  B e a c h  f o r  a 
homecoming win.

Herald Photo*by Tommy Vinctnl (1*11) 
4nd Eric Klirtgonimith

...'N o le s
Continued from IB

Willis didn't take lung In get into tin* cud /one. 
Taking a hatuloll. lie headed fur the left side, 
slipped through the line. The swift Junior never 
looked hack as lie scooted 62 yards for the TD. 
itlakc’s PAT gave ilic Trlhe a commanding 17-0 
lead with 6:14 lell.

"The line was really coining ofr the ball. Willis 
said. "It looked like their defenders were standing 
still. On the touchdown. I broke through the hue 
and gui a key block from Dave Rape. He forced 
l he mah one way and I Just cut up for the TD."

Net* Smryna. which started Itubbard to snap at 
two game scoring drought, switched to regular 
quarterback Rodney Chatman on the next series 
and Chatman moved the ‘Cudaa Into Seminole 
territory at the 40 On a third down, however, hr 
fired a pass which was lipped and Intercepted by- 
safety’Theron Liggons at the Seminole 20 with 
1:40 left in the first half.

"(Teammate) Horace Knight lipped the ball 
right up." Liggons said. “I just ruughl It."

Liggons then broke up Ihe right sideline bill at 
i he JO he reversed his field and cut across to the 
other sideline where he picked up bloeks from 
Hrlan Brinson and Dexter Franklin. Liggons was 
finally chased mil of bounds at the New Smryna 
2H.

"I was just irylng to gel awuy from ihose big 
lineman." Liggons said about his 52-yard return. 
"Dexter (Franklin) and Brian (Brinson) had big

blocks. 1 would have been dead without thrill." j 
Three plays later, the Barracudas were on Ilf 

grill. Blake, going for broke, rilled a pass lo Rajte 
lor 27 yards lo the NSB 1. z\fler Willie Evans w;p* 
stopped for no gain. Blake followed eenler Jlqi 
Rowe Into the end /one for the one-yard scurf 
Blake added the PAT for a 24-0 lead with Just 3j) 
second* left In the first half. j

Seminole's first-hall dominance was evident 
statistically, too. The Trllx* rustled It times fijr 
154 yards. Blake’s 71 yards through the air gavje 
it 225 total. NSB was having its trouble!, 
especially on the ground. The ’Cudus rushed lit 
limes for 15 yards. They hll 4 of 10 (Kisses for ‘tt\ 
yards.

Seminole's letdown and two crucial penalties 4- 
a taeemask and a pass interference — fucliit 
NSH’s only scoring drive. After Chatman movill 
NSB to the Tribe 28. a fourth-down fakc-pu 
pass came up short. Seminole gave it back on 
Willie Evans' fumble —  the Tribe 's  lone lurnov 
n f lh r  game —  and New Sm yrna scored stx play 
later when George Guinyard boiled over from tije 
two. A run-pass for the I wo-point convrrstni 
fulled.

Seminole held u 24-6 lead with 8:10 left. Four 
minutes later. NSB's Tony Williams blocked w 
punt lo give the 'Cudas life at Ihe Seminole 
But Dennis Lawrence look their brealh away wf 
an Interception — his fourth of the year — at l 
30.

Seminole put together four first downs — 
last two on a 29-yard Willis run and personal 
for a laic hit — while marching to the NSB 
The drive stalled, however, and Blake rnnic on 
hoot a 22-yard Held goal for (lie final 27-6count
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. . .  Special
Continued from IB

mule lo a 27-6 homecoming 
victory over the Barracudas.

11 was a special moment lor a 
Ini ol seniors — very special lor 
one Louis Brown. The speedster 
said lie never was discouraged 
as he kept his sideline vigil.

"I jusi fell (hat I was a pari of 
the team." tie said. "I just hail lo 
stay ready for that, one special 
moment."

Which came with 4:11 re
maining in the first quarter. "It 
Irlt like I was caged up and all of 
a sudden the cage was opened." 
Brown said. "That I touchdown) 
made it all worthwhile. It was a 
great feeling."

Jim Rowe. Seminole's senior 
1 1 uter. shared Brown’s senti

ments. "That was the tlrsl 
homecoming I've won.'* Rowe 
said. "It’s really quite a feeling."

Rowe, along with guards Alan 
Kendall ami Carl Tipton, tackles 
Jack Jackson and Wilton Hooks 
.ind tight end Sonny Osborn 
made things easy for ruitnlng 
bark Dwayne Willis. The hard- 
driving junior piled up 186 yards 
mi ptst nine carries.

"The line was really moving 
oil the ball." Willis 'said. "Il 
looked like the defenders were 
standing still.”

Rowe said New Smryna Beach 
defenders were big (two 270* 
pounders and the rest over 200 
pounds), so lie went low lo gel 
the nose guard. "I had a pretty 
big person In front of me." Rowe 
said. "I Just fired out and tried to 
get into his legs."

Rowe said Willis made the 
b lock ing  p a t t e r n  eas ie r .

"Dwayne rail real well." Howfir 
said. "The Inside veer wafc* 
working. Il seemed like Haw 
only hud one Inside linebacker Mi 
there and he was on llw 
backside. I’ll Just block him our 
way and Dwayne would go (lie 
oilier."

Two oilier seniors. Ilnebaeknr 
Brian Brinson and defenslvv- 
hack Karuic Lewis, welcome*! 
the chance to go out in winner ijt 
their last game at home. "Fl feet* 
good." Brinson, who hauled it 
leg crump ia the second lialj. 
said. "It was my last home gatin' 
and l was Just trying lo enjoy it.’J

Franklin said he enjoys lit 
win and the magnitude of 
"We didn’t win it last year, so 
was great to win this one 
Franklin said. "We won it biij. 
Inn." |

Big enough to remember for |i 
long time.

WE
BUY

MORTGAGES...
We also make 1st and 2nd mortgage loans 
on Residential or Commercial Real Estate 
up to $100,000.
Personal loans are available including 
Revolving Credit Line.

Fam ily Crwdit Sto prices, In c
A  Q  Cunqxmy

ON S.R. 434. NEAR 17-92 
In The Perk Square Shopping Ctr. 
Longwood, FL 32750

CALL
C A R LO S M. S A N TIA G O , JR .

831-3400

ATELLITE T.V.

B irtM ew
THE MERCEDES OF SATELLITE T.V.

EERE0 FOR EXCELLENCE
* Simple To Operate
* Infrared Remote Control

* Virtually Maintenance Free 
* Solid Alluminum Dish

Exclusive Central Fla. DealerDISCOUNT
f t

CENTERS
"Lowest Prices In Centra/ Florida” 
* SALES ♦ PARTS ★  SERVICE

Satellite tv

Complete Satellite T.V . 
System-Everything You 
Need To Have For Great 
Satellite T .V . ONLY*995 Or 939

"Three Locations To Better Serve You"

LONGWOOD 
400 Mmj. U tito tv*4
831-1727

tin  i
321-7466

U1 It* SL a a ** 11*
641-0844
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BUSINESS
IN BRIEF
Orlando's Mayor Bill Frodorlck 
Scheduled Chamber Speaker

The Malikiml South Seminole Chamber or Commerce 
will have ft* next Executive Luncheon on November 19 at 
i hi1 Maitland Sheraton at noon. The Bank of Central Florida
iv the sponsor.

Hill Frederick, mayor of Orlando, is the scheduled for 
speaker for the event. Reservations can be made by 
contacting the chamber ofTlcc.

Phase II Opens In the Shoppes
A new boutique has opened in the Shoppes of Lake Mary 

at 120 E. Lake Mary Boulevard. Owner,Liz Canterbury 
explained that the name. Phase II. also describes the 
inventory • name brand merchandise of highest quality 
that has been previously ownedi 

‘C lothing and accessories can be placed at Phase II on 
.( on sign met it by making arrangements with the owner.

Stamm Promoted By Geyser
David E. Stamm has been named national sales manager 

t»v Geyser Systems division of Protective Coalings 
systems. Inc., located in Longwnod.

I'hi firm supplies products to the automotive trade
i brougham Florida.

Flea World To A id  Blood Drive
Central Florin Blood Bank has a shortage of blood donors 

and with the Holidays approaching Flea World is 
at templing to aid the situation.

Flea World will sponsor a 2-dav communltgy blood drive. 
November 30 and December I. from I 1 a.m. until 6 p.m. at 
its location between Sanford and Orlando on U.S. Highway 
17-92.

Angels Help The Handicapped
Robinson's Christinas Angels will be available in 

Robinson's stores this coming week. The requested 
d< nation is 3f> cents each fir three for 81.00. Revenues will 
N nelit sheltered workshops tor the mentally handicapped.

Tin I l»st> Angels will be true to Florida: decked out in a 
vi ushell pattern

\ll donations are returned to the participating 
vvoikshops llu Christmas Angel program has raised 
sl2T.(H)t» during the past nine seasons under Robinson's
vp. IIW It v||lp

S u n  T r u s t  Adjusts Management
i nisi parent company of Sun Banks of Orlando has 

• ilmn. d its top management.
f lip  F S . uric. t i l . who became chairman of Sun Banks 

m 1 ' i l  will n iire and he replaced as chairman by Joel 
\ Is who is president and chief executive officer of Sun 

Hanks
' o , - B Williams, vice chairman of Atlanta-based 

^1 m l i usi and pi evident of Trust Co. of Atlanta, will take on 
the added title of Sun Banks president, though Wells wtll
’ 'lain the title of chief executive officer.

t li.mtpnet A McNair. 61. executive vice president of 
l ; isi i n will also take early retirement Jan I.

Impotency Discussion Scheduled
'■tip'll, in \ is on the increase and affects one out of eight 

t!' nis according to Florida Hospital — Altamonte 
h lias scheduled a program about the subject in 

niton imu with the Central Flnrda Urology Associates.
"pies oi discussion will be the medical and emotion 

;sl" .is oi the condition and treannent alternatives. The 
puTlii is invited

program will he at 7 p.m Nov.. 26. at Florida 
Altamouie’s cafeteria. Stale Road 436.

11 'springs For more information call 323-7772. or
> I*. I. or h;i l -8M»-4

Daviduke Elected RGAF Director
"•'id Daviduke. division manager of 7-Elevens 

-s'j11v-:!1 n, Division stores, lias been elected a hoard director 
' * Mil r,io< ers Association of Florida (RGAF).

■■ G is .i resident •>! Longwnod The Sunshine 
■it tieludr s central and north Florida. Georgia and 

ill. cast ,| Smith Carolina He has been a member of 
,Kt >.\i s ni e 1982

Local Contractor Honored
\  • kolas  W d ln ek s  direeto of sales and marketing lor 

< odisvn. Ini oi Satdord. received the John A. Welbourn 
Memorial Award at the annual convention of the Florida 
Air ( auditioning Contractors Association held at the
Sheraton Maitland.

I In award was based on Willocks contributions to the 
■'.soi latum and the industry. He is a member of the board 
n! (I in-i "ns ,io(! serves on various committees.

Help For Endangered Manatee
• manatee sunrtuury season begins jhls week and

* ■'!■* I’ow. r i\ Light is providing free booklets and 
lo ts to help tin endangered mammal

l It* itookld H<inters Guide To Manatees: The Gentle 
Giants and sinkers with I lit* message "1 Slow For 
Manatees ,ire available at FPL offices

C e n  T r u s t  Provides SNAP Aid
■ 1 ‘‘‘i . oi it put ei package ior college planning called 

'In student Needs Analysis Program is provided by 
i Mi l nisi Savings Hank loaid c ollege planning.

lie program is designed to help the high school senior
• simi.it. how muc h will be needed lor future education and 
I' i' inline eligibility tor financial assistance.

A g e n t  Elected President
!"iii \\ Moore. Jr . general agent for Mutual of 

1 i b.i, has been elected president of the companies' 
S'"it hern (i< neral Agents and Managers Association.

Moore h a s  served as general agent oi the Orlando office 
oi" • siiii e 1U68 That olliee serves 12 Florida counties, 
ini hiding Setlliliole.

F i r m  Signs $1 Million Deal
> oiiibcrg < arlsott Corporation has aunoiiueed the 

Moing of an agreeme nt to provide Paytelco Corporation 
with 5(K) payphones. The contract, including ancillarics 
and suppori set \ lees, is valued at nearly 81 million.

I he payphones will be delivered in December and will be 
installed m the Chicago area.

Correction
lie - name of a co-owner of Quality Images, photo studio, 

at ih. Shoppes of Lake Mary was misspelled In a recent 
edition of the Evening Herald.The correct spelling is Gina 
Vcniuga. The error is regretted.

Ravens Finds Haven In Sanford

Ravens Gangway, Long Island

Oil Attorneys Exchange Charges
HOUSTON (UPI) -  All al- 

lorney winding up arguments In 
a $15 billion legal fight over 
Getty Oil Co. portrayed Texaco 
Inc. as a massive corporate 
entity that bullied the smaller 
Getty Into a merger despite an 
ex i s t i ng  ag reemen t  wi th 
Pennzoil Co.

"If It can happen to a company 
like Pennzoil, it can happen to 
you." Pennzoil attorney Irv

Terrell told Jurors during closing 
arguments Thursday.

“Stop this sort of business 
activity cold. It will not hurl 
Texaco, but it will send a 
message to ihe business com
munity. This Is the little com
pany versus the giant. The 
chance of Pennzoil to become a 
giant has been thwarted." he 
said.

Double Helix
White lines show the double helix structure of DNA, the basic 
building blocks of life. The graphic was created with an IBM 
personal computer by Dr. Clayton W. Neave of St. Jude 
Children's Research Hospital at Memphis. Naeve and other 
researchers use computers to study genetic information in 
their battle against diseases.

Fuel Standards Suit Filed
I US ANGELES (UPI) -  The 

cities of Los Angeles. New York. 
Chicago and Boston and several 
environmental  groups are 
challenging the federal rollback 
In fuel economy standards for 
passenger cars.

Los Angeles City Attorney 
James Hahn said Thursday tie 
had filed petitions for review in 
th e  Court  of Appeal s  In 
Washington. D.C.. to force a 
hearing on a recent decision 
lowering fuel economy stan
dards for 19H6 vehicles from 
27.5 mpg to 26 mpg.

Hahn satd a coalition of con
sumer  and environmental  
groups and the cities of New 
York. Boston and Chicago were 
also tiling petitions challenging 
the Oct. I order 11V the National 
Highway Traffic Safety Ad
ministration.

"Tills decision is a step 
backward from where we've 
been going." Hahn said. "We’ve 
been doing all we can to con
serve energy and ibis decision 
makes It look like we're not 
serious about anything."

Hahn accused the highway 
administration of caving in to 
pressure from Ford and General 
Motors In cutting back mileage 
standards.

*‘GM and Fort! said. 'We can't 
meet those standards, you'll 
have to roll them back.'" Hahn 
charged. "What really went 
down Is that they're making 
more profit On the bigger cars 
and want to keep doing it.

"They also bought —/hook, 
line and sinker — tin argument 
that consumers want bigger ears 
so we have to keep selling 
them." Hahn said.

The city attorney said 1986 
curs manufactured under the 
26-mpg requirement will use 1.5 
billion more gallons of gasoline 
than if the 27.5-mpg standard

Fr«d H. Cooper 
Harold Basinas* Writer

Ravens Metal Products. Ine. 
will open Its marine products 
headquarter* at the 1-4 Industri
al Park near Sanford early In 
December. The announcement 
of the new local Industry was 
mude by Rod Wilson, president 
of Ravens In a news conference 
In Sanford Wednesday.

"Sanford offers Ravens Marine 
a prime location for marketing 
our various marine products." 
Wilson said. "Prior to our move 
to Florida, our products were 
sold primarily through distribu
tors. Now wc plan to initiate 
direct sales conlucts will all 
potential custom ers In the 
southeast. Florida Is u premier 
location for this effort.", he 
added.

The publlcally owned firm Is 
in its 30th year’of operation and 
Is primarily known for Us alumi
num fabricated highwuy trailers. 
Corporate headquarters are in 
Parkersburg. W.Va.

The Sanford branch will be 
responsible for sales, sen1 Ice and 
manufacturing of marine pro
ducts. The firm manufactures 
a l uminum r e t a in ing  wall 
systems, gangways, fixed and 
floating dorks, hardware and 
ladders. Additional marine 
products scheduled for future 
production Include bout trailers, 
boat davots. elevators and alu
minum fabrications for custom 
applications. ,

Barry V. Hansen, an alumi
num marine wall specialist, will 
manage the Sanford operation. A 
native of Siorrs. Conn.. Hansen 
Is a professional civil engineer 
and formerly served as Ravens' 
marine product sales manager.

The firm expects to have 
a p p r o x i m a t e l y  12 l oca l  
employees Initially with more 
added based oil growth. Ravens 
hits access to five additional 
acres for expansion purposes.

Ravens lias been In marine 
products mnnufaeluring for 
eight years and sales during the 
last fiscal year were approxi
mately S3 million. These are 
expeeted to double in the next 
IH months, arrnrdhig to Wilson. 
Total sales lor lit*1 firm whose 
s t o c k  I s  t r a d e d  I n  t h e  
Over-lhe-Cntmter market were 
833 million in the 19H4-H5 fiscal 
year anil $23 million the pre
vious fiscal year.

Ravens moved Its marine 
products division to Florida for

several reason, according to 
Wilson.

"Over the past eight years. 
Florida has been our largest 
mar ine  m a r k e t . "  Wilson 
explained. "Florida Is also closer 
to the center of other significant 
market areas In the Carol Inns. 
Georgia. Mississippi. Alabama 
and Louisiana."

Florida also accounts for 50 
percent of marine product sales.

Wilson credited assistance by 
the Industrial Development 
Commission of Mid-Florida for 
the firm's decision to move to 
Sanford.

"Because of our new sales 
strategy and Its location, wc 
wanted to move to Florida and 
espcclntty somewhere In the 
central part of the stale." Wilson 
said. “We read about Ihe Indus
trial Commission In a magazine 
and contacted them. Ron 
Thlbadcaux. vice president of 
the commission. Introduced us 
to chamber ofllrluls und local 
businessmen and showed us a 
number of sites here and in 
Orlando.

“We narrowed it down to the 
1-4 Industrial Park und the park 
at Ihe Sanford Airport. The one

Rod Wilson
wc selected best stills our needs 
lor now and In lltc future.".

Wilson was Heeled to the 
board of Ravens In 1977. He had 
been employed by Alcoa Alumi
num for 22 years. Lloyd Cook, 
founder and president of Ravens 
was killed in an explosion In 
1978 and Wilson was elected 
president, chairman nl the board 
and chief executive officer. He is 
a native of Rapid City, South 
D a k o t a  a n d  r e s i d e s  i n  
Parkersburg.

Wilson expects to he in San
ford several times a year

FOOD PRICES
Annual increase declines

had been upheld.
"A decision like tills jusl forces 

us to make the kinds of decisions 
Ihe government wants us to 
make, which In this ease means 
oil drilling.” Hahn said.

The peti t ion claims the 
highway administration failed to 
make an adequate environ
mental impact review of the 
rollback before ordering It.

V RE AIL FO 3D-PRU ;e in c f EASE

!

I 1967 Record lov^A

i i H .
I
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•Predicted

(Sourcs US Dspsrtmsnl ol Agricultural

M A / W M tm y  VM Sw rfh

Retail food prices are rising at the slowest rate since 1967, because of com
modity and livestock surpluses. While this has helped consumers. It's sharp
ly cut farmers' incomes.

Ribbon Cutting Crowd
It was a real enthusiastic crowd at the Lake 

Mary Chamber of Commerce's Ribbon Cut
ting celebrating the Grand Opening of Images 
Beauty Center at the Shoppes at Lake Mary. 
Joining the festivities were ( l - r )  Pam 
Moloney. Liz Canterbury, Leila Land, Elois

Ledingham, DeLores Lash, a member of fhe 
Chamber's board, Chamber President Buzz 
Petsos, Saulyne Bond, an employee and Joe 
Smith, owner of Images, Judy Benfield, 
employee, Barbara Carroll, Karen Beal and 
Bob Lippincott.
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Lfgal Notice
F IC T IT IO U S  N AM E 

Notici It hpfptoy glvpn that I 
pm engaged In butlnett At J77 
Power Court. Sanford. Seminole 
County, Florida 177FI under the 
ficlltlou* name ol R A V E N S  
M E T A L  PR OD UCTS. INC dba 
RAVEN S M A R IN E , and that I 
inland fo regitfer M id name 
with the Clerk ot the Circuit 
Court. Seminole County. Florida 
in accordance wilt) the pro 
vitlonp of the Fictitious Name 
Statutes. To  wit: Section BPS 09 
Florida Statutes l(ST.

R A V E N S  M E T A L  P R O  
O UCTS. INC 

/»/ Barry V. Hansan 
Publish November ] .  10. IF. 24. 
IftS 
D E LTA

F IC T IT IO U S  N AM E
Notice Is hereby given that I 

am engaged In business al 1000 
S a va g e  C o u r t , S u ite  212. 
Longwood. Seminole County. 
Florida under the lic lltlo u i 
n a m e  o l  M A L A Y I L  
ASSO CIATES, and Thai I Intend 
to register M id name with the 
Clerk ol the Circuit Court. 
Seminole County, Florida in 
accordance with the provisions 
of the Fictitious Name Statutes. 
To w lt; Section IPSO* Florida 
Statutes IMF.

!%/ Alayamma M. Wesley 
Publish November 10. IF, 2i A 
December I. I W  
D E L  Al

. F IC T IT IO U S  N AM E 
Nwllca Ip hereby given met | 

*m  •n9*RPtJ In business at H IT  
So. O rla n d o  S r . ,  S a n fo rd , 
Somlnolp County. Florid# under 
♦ha fictitious nemo of V  C R. O F  
SAN FO RD , and that I Intend to 
register M id  nathe with me 
C lark  of the C ircuit Court, 
Sam l no la County, Florida in 
accordance with the provisions 
of the Fictitious Nome Statutes. 
To-w lt: Section RBIOP Florida 
Statutes IMF.
J M  Ro m  R. Merlon 
Publish November j .  10, if , 1a

D E L -IP

F IC T IT IO U S  N A M E 
Nolle* It hereby given that I 

am  engaged in business at MHO 
Guinevere D r ., Casselberry, 
Seminole County. Florida under 
lha fictitious nam e ol T C I  
(e / k / e  T E R M I N A L  C O M 
M U N IC A TIO N S . IN C .), and mat 
I inland to register M id nemo 
with tho Clerk ol the Circuit 
Court. Seminote County, Florida 
In accordance with the pro 
visions ot the Fictitious Nome 
Statutes. T o w lt: Section MS0P 
Florida Statutes IMF.

/s/ La rry A . Willis 
Publish November IF, 24 A 
December l, R. IMS 
D E L  IN

F IC T IT IO U S  N A M E 
Notice Is hereby given that I 

am  engaged In business at io n  
S a v a g e  C o u r t . S u ite  211, 
Longwood. Seminole County, 
F lo rid a  under the fictitious 
n e m o  o f  W E S L E V  A 
ASSO CIATES, and that I intend 
to register M id nemo with the 
C lerk  ot the C ircu it Court, 
Seminole County, Florida In 
accordance with the provisions 
ot tho Fictitious Nome Statutes. 
T o w lt : Section M S N  Florida 
Statutes IMF. 

i%l George M. Wesley 
also known os Wesley George 

Publish November 10. IF. 24 A  
December 1, I W .
□ E L  *3

IN  T H E  C IR C U IT  C O U R T 
O F T H E  E IG H T E E N T H  

JU D IC IA L  C IR C U IT  
S E M IN O LE  C O U N TY , 

F L O R IO A  
C IV IL  A C T IO N  NO.: 

U l l t F C A M P  
A L L IA N C E  M O R TG A G E  
C O M P A N Y ,

Plaintiff,
vs
F R E D E R IC K  S C O TT.a ta l.. 

Defendants.
N O T IC I  O F  A C TIO N  

T O  F R E D E R IC K  SC O TT and 
C H E R Y L  SC O TT, his wife 
R E S ID E N C E : UN K N O W N  

Y O U  ARE N O T IF IE D  that an 
action to foreclose a mortgage 
on tho following property In 
Seminole County. Florida,

Lot ) .  Block 10. T ie r 13. 
S E M IN O LE  P A R K , according 
to tho Plat thereof as recorded 
In Plat Book 2. Page FS. Public 
Records of Seminole County. 
Florida.
has been tiled against you and 
you a rt  required to serve a copy 
ot your written defenses. It any, 
to It on Greco Anna Glavln. 
Esquire. P la in tiffs  attorney, 
whose mailing address Is lOFf 
W  Morse Blvd.. Suite B. P.O. 
Bo* II1F, Winter Park, Florida 
2 3 F f»n iF , on or before the 13th 
day ot December I W  end file 
the original with mo Clerk ml 
m is Court either before w rv le i 
on Plaintiff's attorney or Imme
diately thereafter; otherwise a 
default will bo entered against 
you tor the relief demanded In 
the Complaint or Petition.

W ITN E S S  m y hand and seal 
ot this Court on the 12th day of 
November, I W .
(S E A L )

D A V ID N . B E R R IE N  
C L E R K  O F  T H E  C O U R T 
B y: SeleneZeyes
Depute Clerk

Publish: November IF, 2A Do 
cember I, I ,  I W  
D E L  113

IN  T H E  C IR C U IT  C O U R T  OP 
T H E  B IO H T S IN T M  J U D IC IA L  

C IR C U IT  O F  F LO R ID A .
IN  A N D  FO R  

S E M IN O LE  C O U N T Y  
CASE NO. RS-P43P-CAN-P 

O E N E R A L  JU R IS D IC TIO N  
D IV IS IO N

J I K IS L A K M O R TG A G E  
S E R V IC E  CO R P O R A TIO N .

Plaintiff,
vs
N A T A N A E L  RIOS, and
------------------. hIs wife. It married.
etal..

Defendants 
N O T IC E O F  A C TIO N  
Constructive Service 

—  Property
TO  JO H N  T . W A JD A  

R E S ID E N C E  U N KN O W N  
Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  

N O T IF IE D  that an action has 
been commenced to foreclose a 
mortgage on the following real 
property, tying and being and 
situate In 'S e m in o le  County, 
Florida, more particularly da 
scribedeslollows:

L o t  IF  In  B l o c k  • o l  
W E A T H E R S F I E L D  F IR S T  
A D D IT IO N  according lo ha Plat 
thereof as recorded In Plat Book 
12. Pages U  and *F ot tho Public 
Records ot Seminole County, 
Florida, more commonly known 
as 310 Georgia Avenue. Alla 
monte Springs. Florida, 
and you are required to servo a 
copy ot your written defense. It 
a n y .  lo  I t  on W I E N E R .  
S H A P IR O  A  ROSE. Attorneys 
for Plaintlll. whose address is 
3404 Cypress Center Drive. Suite 
300. Tampa. Florida. 3340V. on or 
be lore December 3. I W .  end 
Hie the original with the Clark of 
this Court Nther before service 
on Plaintiffs attorneys or im 
mediately thereafter; otherwise 
a datault will be entered against 
you tor lha relief demanded In 
the Complaint.

W ITN ES S  my hand and m o I 
Ot this Court on mis 30th day ot 
October. I W .
(S E A L )

D A V ID N  B E R R IE N  
C L E R K O F T H E  
C IR C U IT  C O U R T  
B y: SusanE.Tabor 
Depute Clerk

Publish: November 1. 10. IF. 24.
I W
O E L l f

COUNTY
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N O T IC E O F  
P U B LIC  H E A R IN G

T H E  S E M IN O L E  C O U N T Y  
B O A R D  O F  COM M ISSIONERS 
will hold • public hearing in 
Roam W  I N  *1 m# laminate 
County Soevkea Building. San
ford. Flarlda an D E C E M B E R  
10. IMS, or a t i*an thereafter at 
possible to consider me follow
ing:

A M E N D M E N T  T O  P U N N E D  
U N I T  D E V E L O P M E N T  
M A S T E R P L A N

C A N I N  A S S O C I A T E S  -  
R E Q U E S T  FOR  A M  I  N O M E N T  
T O  T H E  O R IIR W O O O  U M E S  
P U N N E D  U N IT  D E V E L O P 
M E N T  M A S T E R  P L A N  -  
P Z t ll -M -M H M  (A LS O  KNOW N 
AS " T N I  CROSSINGS"I -  Tho 
request It to create a new parcel 
< Parcel M -l—  a t a F.F acre area 
tor use a t an active racro- 
atlonal/VM CA facility to bo 
located o il Longw ood-Lak* 
Mary boulevard This would be 
accomplished by reducing the 
open space acreage In the ad
joining Parcel J  3.

Those In attendance will be 
heard and written comments 
may bo filed with the Land 
Management Director. Hearings 
may be continued from lima to 
llm o  o t  found ne ce ssa ry . 
Further details available by 
calling 331 1120, Eat. 444.

Persons are advised that If 
they decide to appeal any de
cision made at that* meetings, 
they will need a record at the 
pro ceedings, and for such 
purpose, they m ay need to 
ensure that a verbatim record of 
the proceeding* Is made, which 
record Includes the testimony 
and evidence upon which the 
appeal is to be bosed. per 
Section 2040103. Florida Slat 
utas.

Board ot
County Commissioner!
Seminole County, Florida
By: Herb Hardin, Director 

Land Management 
Publish: November IF, I W  
D E L -IIF

BvdfNwf H traM , BdfNdrrf, PI. 1 . 11, 11 -7 B

IN  T H E  C IR C U IT  C O U R T  
O P  T H E  SETH 

JU D IC IA L  C IR C U IT  
IN  A N D  FOR 

S E M IN O LE  C O U N T Y , 
FLO R ID A

CASE NO. N-2331-CA-tP-O 
CROSSLAND C A P ITA L  
CO R PO R ATIO N  o 
California corporation.

Plaintiff,
vt.
DURWAR D P. M cK A Y  It I and 
B E V E R L Y  A N N M c K A Y . 
his wife,

N O T IC I  O F  SA LE 
Notice It hereby given that, 

pursuant to the Order or Final 
Judgment entered in this causa. 
In the Circuit Court ot Semi note 
County. Florida. I will sell the 
preparty situated In Seminole 
County, Florida, described ot: 

Lot 14, O AK  PARK, according 
to the plot thereof, as recorded 
in Plat Book a. Page 4P. ol the 
Public Records of Seminole 
County. Florida.
at public M le. to the highest and 
bast bidder, tor cosh, at the 
West front door of tho Seminole 
County Courthouse. In Sanford. 
Florida, at It 00 A M . on Do 
cember to. IMS.
(S E A L)

D A V ID N  B E R R IE N  
A t Cler* of the Circuit Court 
By: Diane K. Brummett 
Deputy Clark

Publish: November IF, 24. I W  
D E L 111

IN T H I  C IR C U IT  CO U R T 
FOR  S E M IN O LE  C O U N TY, 

FLO R IO A
P R O B A TE  DIVISION 
File Number ■(-230CP

IN  R E : E S T A T E  OP 
M A T T H E W  F R A N K LIN  

F R A L E Y .
Deceased

N O T IC E O F
A D M IN IS TR A TIO N

The adm inistration of the 
a s l o t o  o f  M A T T H E W  
F R A N K L I N  F R A L E Y ,  do 
ceased. File Number SS-22VXP,
Is pending In the Circuit Court 
lor Seminole County, Florida. 
Probata Division, the address ot 
w h ich  i t  Sem inole  County 
Courthouse. Sanford. Florida 
32771 The name and address ot 
the personal representative and 
ol the personal representative's 
attorney are tat forth below.

A L L  C LA IM S  A N D  O B JE C 
TIO N S  N O T SO F IL E D  W ILL  
BE F O R E V E R  B A R R E D  

A ll Intarostod parsons are 
required to Ilia with the court 
W I T H I N  T H R E E  M O N T H S  
FR O M  T H E  O A T E  O F T H E  
F IR S T  P U B L I C A T I O N  O F  
TH IS  N O T IC E : I t )  oil clolmt 
against lha estate and I I )  any 
objection by on Intarostod 
person to whom notice was 
mailed that chat tenges the valid
ity ol tho wHi. the geaHtlcattane 
of the personal representative, 
venue or jurisdiction ot the 
court.

Dote of tho first publication of 
this notice of odmlnlstrotien: 
November 10. I W -  

Personal Representative: 
W illiam  P. Fraley 
P O  Boa F 
Willingham Rood 
Ovlede, F L  22743 

Attorney lor
Personal Representative:. 
D A V ID  R .B E S T  
Best and Anderson 
113 West Control Boulevard 
Sulla 040
Orlando. Florida 33001 
Telephone 1303) 433 I W  
Publish: November 10. IF. I W  
D ELO F

IN  T H E  C IR C U IT  CO URT.
E IO M T E IN T H  JU D IC IA L  

C IR C U IT . IN A N D  FOR 
S E M IN O LE  C O U N TY , 

F LO R IO A
CASE NO. M -lfie -C A -M  

S E C U R IT Y  FIR S T F E D E R A L  
SAVINGS A N D  LOAN 
ASSO CIATIO N , etc..

Plaintiff.
vs.
E D M U N D C . LE A V EN W O R TH . 
V IC TO R IA  LE A V E N W O R TH  
and P A TR IC IA  
LE A V E N W O R TH .

Defendants
N O T IC E O F  S U IT  

T O  E D M U N D  C L E A V  
E N W O R T H  and V IC T O R IA  
LE A V E N W O R TH , whose resl 
dene* Is unknown, but whoso 
last known mailing address Is: 
F3i Morosgo 3. Orlando. Florida 
323IF

You are hereby notified that 
an a c t io n  to fo ro c lo s o  o 
mortgage on the following pro
perty  in Sem inole County, 
Florida, tow lt;

Lot 14 SABAL G R E E N  A T  
SABAL P O IN T, according to the 
plat I hereof as recorded in Plat 
Book 13. Pages 41 through 43. 
Public Records ot Seminole 
County. Florida, 
has been tiled against you. and 
you are required to serve a copy 
ol your written defenses. It any. 
to It on M A R V IN  SAM UELS, of 
Black. Crotty. Sims. Hubka. 
Burnett A  Samuels, attorneys 
lor tho plaintlll, whose address 
is 301 North Grandview Avenue. 
P O  Bo* 34M. Daytona Beach. 
Florida 33011. and tile lha origi
nal with lha Clark ot tho above 
styled court, on or before the 
ttth day ot December A D , 
I W .  otherwise judgment may 
be entered against you tor the 
relief demanded In the com 
plaint

W ITN ES S  my hand and seal
ol said Court on this llth  day of 
November, A D ,  I W .
(S E A L )

O A V IO N . B E R R IE N  
C L E R K  O F  C IR C U IT  CO U R T 
B Y : Selena Zoyas 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: November IF. 14, De
cember I. A  I W
D E L  II*________________________

F IC T IT IO U S  N A M E  
Notice Is hereby given that I 

am engaged In business at 1000 
S a v a g e  C o u r t . S u ita  113. 
Longwood. Seminole County, 
F lorida under the fictitious 
n e m o  e l  W E S L E Y  P R O 
P E R T IE S . and that t Inland le 
register said name with the 
Clark el the C ircu it Court. 
Seminole County, Florida In 
accordance with the provisions 
of the Fictitious Nam* Statute*. 
T o w lt : Sac lien au.o* Florida 
Statutes l«SF.

/s/George M. Wesley 
also known as Wesley George 

Publish November 10, IF, 14 4  
December I, IMS.
D E L  44

N O T IC E O F  
P U B LIC  N IA R IN O

T H E  S E M IN O LE  C O U N T Y  
BOARD O F  COM M ISSIONERS 
will held e public hearing in 
Room W 130 ol the Seminole 
County Services Building, San 
ford. Florida on D E C E M B E R  4. 
IW . A T  F 00 P.M , or as soon 
thereafter as possible to consid 
or tho tot lowing:

P U B LIC  H E A R IN G  FO R  
CNA NOE O F  ZO N IN O  R E O U - 
U T IO N S

IRW IN O O LU B  -  R E Z O N E  
FROM  A t A O R IC U L T U R f  T O  
R - I A A  S I N O L E  F A M I L Y  
D W E L L I N O  D I S T R I C T  -  
PZI11-4-131-130 -  Parcel 1A. 
To* Assessor's Mop No 3*3. In 
Section 34 3IS 30E. loss that 
portion bolow tho flood prone 
eleya'ien, Seminole County, 
Florida I Further described es 
approximately 13 acres located 
on tho oast side ol Tuskawllla 
Road. 1300 ft. north ot SR 434.) 
(O IS T i t )

These In attendance will be 
heard and written comments 
may be Iliad with- the Land 
Management Director. Hearings 
may be continued from time to 
llm o  as found n o c o s s a ry . 
Further details available by' 
calllng33i-nM .Eit.444.

Persons a rt advised that (I 
they decide to appeal any da 
clslon made at these meetings, 
they will need a record of the 
pro ceedings, and tor such 
purpose, they m ay need to 
ensure that a verbatim record ol 
tho proceedings Is made, which 
record Includes the testimony 
and evidence upon which the 
eppeat is lo be based, per 
Section 1*4.0103, Florida Slat 
utas.
~  Beer* of

County Commissioners
SemlnoJe County, Florida
By: Herb Hardin. Director

Publish: I 
DEL-110

’ IF. I W

S T A T E  OP F L O R IO A  
D E P A R T M E N T  O P 
E N V IR O N M E N TA L  

R E G U L A TIO N  
N O T IC E  O P P R O P O S ED  

A G E N C Y  A C TIO N  O N  
P E R M IT  A P P L IC A T IO N  

The department gives notice 
ot its Intent to issue e permit to 
E. E . Feshee. representing F A  
W Minas. Inc., to construct 33.0 
M GO  (maximum design flew) - 
pumping Installations to facili
tate shell mine dewatering with 
discharges to existing excava
t io n s  t h a t  d is c h a r g e  to 
groundwaters. The effect ot this 
discharge to groundwaters has 
been considered by this de 
partmenl. File No. 1030*0 has 
been ess'gnod to this opplice 
lion. Proposed location: North 
side of Highway 330. I mile 
northwest Of the Intersection ol 
Highways 330 and 333 and across 
Highway 330 from the Claude H. 
Oyel (Cocoa) Water Treatment 
Plant. Bithlo. Orange County, 
Florida

A person whose substantial 
Interests are effected by the 
Department's proposed permit 
ting decision may petition tor an 
a d m in is tra tiv e  p ro ce e d in g  
(hearing) In accordance with 
Section 120 57, Florida Statutes. 
Tho petition must conform to the 
requirements ol Chapters IT -103 
and 20-5. Florida Administrative 
Code, and must be tiled (re 
ceived) in the Ollic* ol General 
Counsel of the Department at 
2400 Blair Stone Road. Tw in 
T o w e r s  O l t l c *  B u i ld i n g .  
Tallahassee. F lo rid a  12101. 
within fourteen (14) days ot 
publication ol this notice. Fail 
ur* to file a request lor hearing 
within this time period shall 
constitute a waiver of any right 
such parson may have to re 
quest an administrative deter 
mlnatlon (hearing) under Sec 
lion 120.57. Florida Statutes.

II a petition Is tiled, the 
administrative hearing process 
Is designed to formulate agency 
action Accordingly, tha D* 
pertment's final action may be 
different from the position taken 
by II in this preliminary slat* 
menl. Persons whose tub si an 
tlal Interests will be affected by 
any decision ol the Department 
have a right to intervene In tha 
proceeding. A petition lor In
te rv e n tio n  m u st bo l i io d  
pursuant lo Model Rule 20 5 207 
al least live (5) days before tha 
final hearing and be tiled with 
tha hearing officer it one has 
been assigned at the Division ol 
Administrative Hearings. De
partment ot Administration, 
200* A p a la ch a a  P a r k w a y , 
Tallahassee. Florida 22301. It no 
h e a rin g  o t l lc a r  h a t  been 
assigned, tha petlitont to be Iliad 
with tha Department's OtHco ot 
General Counsel. 1400 B lair 
Stone R o a d . T a lla h a s s e e , 
Florida 33301. Failure to petition 
to Intervene within the allowed 
lime frame constitutes e waiver 
at any right such person hat to 
request a hearing under Section 
l30.3F,FlerIda Statutes 

The application it available 
for public Inspection during 
normal business hours, 0.00 
e.m . to S:00 p .m ., Monday 
through Friday, axcapt legal 
holidays, al tha Department ot 
Environmental Regulation. 331* 
Megulrt Boulevard. Sulla 333. 
Orlando. Florida 32033 IF47 
Publish: November IF. I W  
D E L  10*

U f M  W l W t
n o t i c i  o r  

P U B L IC  N IA R IN O
Notice I* hereby given that 

Semi note County hat received 
Appi leaf ton for Development 
Approval for a Development of 
R e g io n a l  I m p a c t  ( O R  I > 
pursuant to Section 300.04. 
Florida Statutes, from the State 
of F lo r id a . D e p a rtm e n t of 
Community Affaire.

N a m e  o f D e v e le p m e a li  
King wood, t i n  of Devetaemant:
33* acres. Lacattee of Dewlap 
meat: Tha site It located west of 
1-4 b o r d e r e d  b y  O r a n g e  
Boulevard. Oregon Avenue and 
S .R . 4* In n o r t h w e s t e r n  
Semi not# County. Q* Herat D e 
scrlptten al Develeawn nf: This 
will be a mixed us* development 
containing I.FS0 housing units: 
3 0 0 .0 0 0  s q u a r e  f e e t  of 
n eighb orhood c o m m e rc ia l 
spec*; I I  hole go, I court*; 11 
acre lake system lor storm 
water managment, clubhouse; 
and a conservation area for 
recreation and open space The 
pro|ect will alto Include an 
on slta potable water system 
and watte water traatement 
facility. Tha prolact will be 
completed in two phases be 
tween iM S-lfM . and 1MM*»S.

Legal Description at Devel
opment Property: A tract ol 
land being a portion of Sections 
I*. 20, 2* and M. Township It 
South. Range M  East. Seminole 
County, Florida, being more 
p a r t ic u la r ly  d e s c rib e d  a t 
follows: Commenco al tha North 
’ * corner of Section 2*. thenc* 
North •* degrees 37 minutes U  
seconds West along the North 
boundary of the Northwest ■* of 
Section 3* lor e distance of 
4*0.21 tett to e point of intortec 
lion with the West line ot the 
Sanford Grant, said point being 
the Point ol Beginning of the 
tract described herein: thenc* 
continue North I f  degrees S7 
minutes 53 seconds West a 
distance el l* l« *f feet to the 
Northwest corner ot Section it ; 
thenc* North •* degrees Si 
minutes 53 seconds Wost along 
tho North  boundary ot the 
Northeast ’ * ol Section M  for a 
distance ol I1351I feet, thane* 
South 00 degrees 00 minutes 13 
seconds West along the Easl 
boundary of tha Northwest '* of 
the Northeast '* ol Section M  tor 
a distance ot l i l t  M  teel; thenc* 
South I f  degrees 53 minutes 14 
seconds Easl along the South 
boundary ol the Northeast <* ol 
tha Nqrtheast' «  ol Section M  lor 
a distance ot 120 00 feet; thenc* 
South 00 degrees 01 minutes 11 
seconds W est. 113.4* teel; 
thane* South I* degrees Si 
minutes 33 seconds West along 
the North right of-way ot Stall 
Road No. 44 (par Department ol 
Transportation Right ot Way 
Map, Section FF0M -  3303) lor o 
distance at l*F4.M teel; thenc* 
North 00 degrees 11 minutes 00 
seconds East along a lino being 
parallel to tha East boundary ol 
tha Northwest U  ol Section M 
lor a distance ot 113.IF loot; 
thence South t* degrees M 
minutes 33 seconds East. 3MQ0 
feet, thence North 00 degrees 11 
minutes 00 seconds East along 
tha East boundary of the 
Northwest'1* ol Section M  tor a 
distance of 344.00 toot; thence 
North a* degrees SO minutes U  
second* West along the North 
boundary ot tha Southeast '»  of 
tha Southeast U of the Northeast 
** ol the Northwest i* of Section 
M  tor e distance of 33004 Net; 
thence North 00 degrees 12 
minutes 00 second* East along e 
line being the West boundary of 
the East 330 00 feet of 
Northwest t* of Section 30 tor e 
distance of M4.4* toot; thence 
North a* digress i t  minutes 30 
second* West along the North 
boundary of tho Northwest to of 
Section 30 tor e distance of 
MO.Ft toot; thence North M 

greet 09 minutes a l taco 
West along tho occupied West 
boundary of the Southeast to of 
the Southwest to of Section 19 
ter e distance of I3II.0F Nat; 
thence North •• degrees 3* 
minutes 40 seconds West along 
the South boundary of the 
Northwest to of the Southwest to 
lor e distance ot 311.0* Net. 
thence North 00 degrees 03 
minutes 30 seconds West along 
tho West lint ot the East is ot 
th o  N o r t h w e s t  to o f the 
Southwest to ol Section I* «  
distance ol 44203 foot: thenci 
North 4S degrees 24 minutes 03 
seconds Easl along a line being 
tha Southeasterly rlghtof way 
ot Orange Boulevard a* It phys) 
colly exists for a distance ot 
1233 25 leet; thence South I t  
degrees 3* minutes 43 seconds 
East along the North boundary 
ot the Southwest to ol Section I* 
and along tho ctnfarllne ot 
Nevada Avenue according to tha 
Map ot San lord Farm s as re 
corded In Plat Book I. Pages I2F 
and 134 ot tha Public Records ol 
Seminole County. Florida lor a 
distance of *34.31 tool to a point 
ot Intersection with tha cen 
te rlin *  o l South D e la w a re  
Street; thenc* South •* degrees 
Sf minutes 43 seconds East 
along said centerline and along 
tho N orth  boundary o l tha 
Southeast to ol Section I* (or a 
distance of 1104.00 feet, thence 
North 00 degrees U9 minutes 14 
seconds East along the cen 
lerlin* ol an unnamed street per 
said Map ol Sanford Farm s for a 
distance of *34.37 tool; thenc* 
North 74 degrees 33 minutes 21 
s e c o n d s  E a s t  a lo n g  th o  
Southerly right ot way ot Or 
enge Boulevard tor a distance ot 
I2M F* teat; thenc# South 00 
degrees 04 minutes 44 seconds 
Wost along tho west line ot Lot I. 
Block ■. ot said Map ol Sanford 
Farm s lor a distance ot 3*4*4 
teel; thence South t f  degrees 34 
minutes 33 seconds East along 
lha South line ot said Lot 4 and 
an Easterly extension thereat e 
distance ot 143 *3 teel to the 
centerline el South Georgia 
S t r e e t  a c c o r d in g  le  lh a  
atoredescribed Map el Sanford 
Farm s, thenc* North 04 degrees 
01 minutes 34 seconds East 
along said canterline a distance 
ol 4FF.15 toot; thence North Fa 
degrees 3* minutes 10 seconds 
E a s t a lo n g  the S o u th e rly  
r i g h t - o f  w a y  ot O r a n g e  
Boulevard tor a distance ot 
115.41 toet; thence South 00 
degrees 03 minutes 3* seconds 
Wost along the East boundary ol 
Lot 5. Block A  el said Map ol 
Sanford Farm s for a distance el 
7130* toet.- thence South a* 
degrees S3 minutes 30 seconds 
East along the South boundary 
ot Lots A  F. 4 end * tor a 
distance et 1002.71 toet to a point
01 Intersection with tho con 
terlin# ot South Indiana Street; 
thenc* South 4* degrees S3 
minutes 3* seconds East along 
tho North boundary e l Lots A  A
2 end l. Block 4 of said Map ol 
Sanford Farm s lor a distance o l . 
11*3.41 feet.- thence South M  
degrees 04 minutes I* seconds

ret along the East boundary of 
t i. Block 4 of said M ap el

West rlg M q f  «w y  of South Or- 
optn Street I e  »  toot wide reed
a* It currently exists) tor a 
distance of 444.* toet to a paint
o l  in t e r s e c t io n  w ith  lh a  
centerline of N e v a *  Avenue 
par said Map of tantord Farms; 
thane* South *  degrees as
minutes SF seconds West, 1343 31 
toet; thane* South 24 4sgreet SF 
minutes 4* seconds West along 
the West line al the Santord 
Grant a diet once al 1143* teat; 
thane* South 4* degrees M  
minutes *  seconds East along 
t ip  North boundary of the 
Southeast to of tha Southwest to 
of Section 10. Township i f  South, 
Range M  East tor a distance of 
53.U toot; thence South 40 de
gree* 05 minutes SF seconds 
West. 313* toet: thenc* North 
4* degrees sa minutes 44 seconds 
West along e line 333 feet South 
of end parallel to the North 
boundary el the Southeast to of 
tha Southwest to of Section 10. 
Township I t  South. Range 30 
East tor e distance of 1*344 
leet; thenc* South 24 degrees SF 
minutes 4t seconds West along 
tho West line of said Sanford 
Grant for a distance of 47* 01 
toet to the Point of Beginning 
Containing 51* 274 Acres, more 
or lew.

A  Pebllc Hearing  concerning 
this development will be held by 
the Seminole County Board el 
C o u n ty  C o m m is s io n e rs  on 
January 7. IMS at F:t0 p m „ or 
as soon thereafter as possible in 
tha Seminole County Services 
Building at 1101 East First 
Street. Santord. F L  33771. Room 
WI20. Hearings may bo con 
tinuod from lima to time as 
found necessary Further In
formation pertaining le this 
application may be obtained 
from the Office el Planning. 
Room N341, Seminole County 
Services Building. MOI East 
First Streaf. Santord. F L  31FFI. 
311 MM. extension 371. Persons 
oro advised that If they decide to 
appeal any decision mad* at 
these meetings, they will need a 
record ot the proceeding!, and 
lor such purpose, they may need 
to in  lure that a verbatim record 
ol the proceedings is mad*, 
which record Includes the testl 
mony end evidence upon which 
tho appeal Is to be made

BOARD OF
C O U N TY  COMMISSIONERS
S EM IN O LE C O U N TY .
FLO R ID A
B Y  A N TH O N Y  

VANDERW ORP.
P LA N N IN G  D IR EC TO R  

Publish November 17. 1M3 
D E L  4IA

IN  T H E  C IR C U IT  COURT 
IN A N D  FOR 

S E M IN O LE  C O U N TY. 
F L O R ID A

c a s e  n o . as-nee-CA-te-0
W IL L IA M D .R IS K E . K AR EN  
M . R ISKE. J E R R Y  K EM P  and 
SHARON K EM P .

Plaintlll*.
vs
JO S EP H  L ABRAM S. E C C.
O F  S E M IN O LE . IN C . a Florida 
corporation. F IR S T  N A TIO N A L 
M O R TG A G E  C O M PA N Y 
W IN T E R  P A R K . H E R ITA G E  
F E D E R A L  SAVIN GS A LOAN 
ASSO CIATIO N . CON 
TR A C TO R S  S U P P LY  OF OR 
LAM OO. IN C . F L O R ID A  T R IM  
A  DO O R. IN C .. W H IR LP O O L 
C O R P O R A TIO N . P R ES TIG E  
LU M B E R  A  SU P P LIES. JA O E  
E L E C T R IC . IN C.. TH E  TR A N E  
CO M P A N Y. G E N E R A L  
E L E C T R IC  M A JO R  A P P LI 
A N C E  BUSINESS GROUP, and 
G A L E  IN S U LA TIO N  OP OR 
IA N O O . INC..

H E R IT A G E  P E O E R A L  
SAVINGS A N D  LO AN  
ASSO CIATIO N .

Crease lafmant and
Counter claimant,

v.
E C C O F  S E M IN O LE . INC.. 
F L O R IO A  T R IM  A  DOOR.
IN C.. O A LE  IN S U LA TIO N  O F 
O R  LA N  D A  INC.. JA O E  
E L E C T R IC . INC., and 
N IC H O LA S P U M P IN G  A  
P L A C E M E N T  CO M P A N Y. 
A M E R IC A N  TE L E V IS IO N  
A N D  CO M M U N ICATIO N S 
C O R P O R A TIO N  d/b/a 
C A B L E  VISION O F  C E N TR A L  
F LO R IO A  and B R ITIS H  
A M E R IC A N  R E A L T Y  CORP..

Crossdetendent*.
ffigj
W ILL IA M  D R IS K E . KAR EN  
M  R ISKE. JE R R Y  K EM P  and 
SHARON K EM P,

Counter defendants 
N O TIC E  O F M O R TB A O E  

FO R EC LO S U R E SALE 
N O TIC E  IS H E R E B Y  G IV E N  

that, pursuant to a summary 
Uriel judgment ot foreclosure 
dated November 12. 1*43 and 
entered in C ivil Action No.
•3 114*CA0t. Division G ol Ih* 
Circuit Court ot the Eighteenth 
Judicial Circuit, in and lor 
Sam lnol*  C o u n ty . F lo rid a , 
wherein H E R IT A G E  FEO ER  
A L  S A V I N G S  A L O A N  
ASSOCIATION is tha plaintiff.

E C C O F SEM IN O LE. 
I N C . .  F L O R I O A  T R I M  A 
DOOR. IN C . G A L E  INSULA 
T IO N  O F  O R L A N D O . IN C.. 
J A D E  E L E C T R IC . IN C . and 
N I C H O L A S  P U M P I N G  A 
P L A C E M E N T  C O M P A N Y . 
A M E R I C A N  T E L E V I S I O N  
A N D  C O M M U N I C A T I O N S  
C O R P O R A T I O N  d / b / e  
C A B L E  VISION O F  C E N TR A L 
F L O R I O A  a n d  B R I T I S H  
A M E R IC A N  R E A L T Y  CORP.. 
W IL L IA M  D R IS K E . K A R EN  
M  R ISKE. J E R R Y  K EM P  and 
SHARON K EM P , are tha dtton 
dents. I will sail to tha highest 
and bast bidder tor cash at tha 
West front door ol Ih* Court 
house in Santord. Florida, be
tween lha legal hour* ot sale 
(estimated time ot sat* 11:04 
a m .)  on tho 34th day of De 
cember. 1*43. the following de 
scribed property, to wit:

The South 20 0 toot of Lot 33 
and tha North 53 4 toet of Lot 24, 
Block 1. Dream wo Id Second 
Addition, according to tha plat 
theraot as recorded in Plat Book 
A  Page JA Public Record* of 
Semi note County. Florida 

D A T E D  thl* 14th day ol 
ovombar. 1*41 
O A V IO N . B E R R IE N  
Clerk. Circuit Court 
B y : Diane K. Brummett 

Publish: November 17,14. INS 
O E L -II4

F IC T IT IO U S  NAME 
Notice It hereby given Riot wo 
■e engaged In buatnata at 14*

So. M y rt lo  A w e .. Sanford. 
Seminole County. Florida under 
l h a  f i c t i t i o u s  n a m e  o t  
C H A M B E R  M AID S, and that w* 

to register said name 
with Rio Clerk ot too Circuit 
Court, Seminole County. Florida 
in accordance with too pro 
vision* ol tha Fictitious Name 
Statutes. To w lt: Section 4430* 
Florida Statute* 1*37 

/*/ Mariano L. Hoops 
/*/ Ida L. Heap*

Publish November IA  IF. 34 A 
>■ I W -  D E L  44

n a s i - j r A w e v r . r j . "
1
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IB— Evening HeraM, SanferO. FI. SunGay, Nev. 17, IftS

Notlet
N O TIC E  OF 

P U B LIC  H E A R IN O  
N O TIC E  IS H E R E B Y  G IV E N  

B Y T H E C I T Y O F  
LONG W OOD. F LO R ID A , that 
the Board of Adjustment will 
hold a Public Hearing on Mon 
day. December 2. IMS. 7 30 
P.M .. In the Long wood City 
Commission Chamber*. 17S W. 
W arren  Avenue. Longwood 
Florida, or a* *oon thereafter at 
pottlble. te'consider a request 
tor Shelley Slone for variances 
re q u e s te d  fro m  r e q u ir e d  
landscaping buffers, driveway 
location, location of sign, and for 
14 parking spaces In lieu of the 
reouired 70 spaces in a C 3  
zoning district, on the following 
Ifgaily described property 
••Lot S. Block A. Oak Grove 
l*ark. a* recorded In Plat Book 
7. Page U  of the Public Records 
at Seminole County. Florida. 
Lets Right of Way for U S. Hwy 
17 ej

Being m ore generally de 
scribed as 730 Highway 17*2. 
Longwood. Florida 

At this meeting all interested 
parties may appear to be heard 
w ith respect to requested 
veriencet This hearing may be 
continued from time to lime 
until final action is taken by the 
Board of Adjustment A copy of 
the request is on file with the 
City Clerk and may be inspected 
by the public.

All persons are advised that If 
they decide to appeal any de 
cislon made at these hearings, 
they will need a verbatim record 
of the proceedings and for such 
purposes, they will need lo 
insure that a verbatim record is 
made, which record to include 
the testimony and evidence upon 
which the appeal is mad* The 
City of Longwood does not 
provide this verbatim record 

Dated this November 7 .17*5 
D L Terry. City Clerk 
City of Longwood. Florida 

Publish. November 17,27. IPBi 
□ E L  100

71— Help Wanted

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando - Winfer Park 
322-2611 631-9993

CLASSIFIED DEPT. RATES

Acrylic Applicators needed to 
epply protective coating on 
cars, boats and planes. U  to 
t i l  per hour W* train. For 
work In Sanford area call 

Taim palUW -7111,

HOURS
fcM AJL-fcjaP.il. 
eONOAY tfcni rmOAY 
SATUR9AV •  • Naan

I t a e ..................A7C a Baa
J aaancatha t e n  IK  a Raa 
7 caam aUM than MC a Raa 

I f  caam ath a U a n U C a l

3 Uaaa I

D A TA  E N T R Y  B  G E N E R A L  
O F F IC E

Must have to key by touch. M  F , 
benefits, polygraph required 
Apply In person: Part* City. 
*01B Cornwall Rood. Sanford

DEADLINES
Noon The Day Before Publication 

Sunday • Noon Friday 
Monday -11 :00  A .M . Saturday

D E L IV E R Y  PERSON- Delivery 
end store help wanted. Must 
be neat and dependable Fa
m ilia r with Sem lnolt and 
Orange County are* Call: 
322 3*41.

D R IV ER /W A R EN O U SEM A N
For transfer end storage com 

pony. Experience preferred 
C e ll:...............................*3* 4*11

E le c lr lc a n 's  H e lp e rs  and 
apprentices wanted Welter's 
Electric Cell 313 17*4 or 
323-10*1._______________ _

13— Card of Thanks

The Family at Adrien Elalr
would like to thenk ail of the 
many friends for the food, 
flowers, calls and tha ones 
thet took cere at the funeral 
service. Thanks to the Fleet 
Reserve Branch »U7 end the 
VA ollic* tor all of their help. 
Thanks to his employer. The 
Greeter Construction Com 
peny. lor all of thtir help 
during Ns illnass and for all ot 
their k Indness at his death 

Our linear# appreciations. 
ĴSilliâ Blair̂ nd̂ amtlĵ ^

31— Personals

F IC TIT IO U S  N A M E 
Notice is hereby given that I 

am engaged in business at 3*4* 
O r la n d o  D r i v e .  S a n lo rd . 
Seminole County. Florida 32771 
under the fictitious name ot 
C O N N IE ’S, and that I inland to 
register said name with the 
Clerk ot the Circuit Court. 
Seminote County. Florida in 
accordance with the provisions 
ot the Fictitious Name Statutes. 
To wit Section 8*5 0* Florida 
Statutes 1*57

W AYN E C EYN O W A  INC 
s Wayne S Ceynowa 

President
PubiishYJovember to 17 2* A 
December 1 1*S5 
DEL 5*

CRISIS PREGNANCY CENTER
A B O R TIO N  CO U N SELIN G  

F r e e  P r e g n a n c y  T e s t s  
C o n fid e n tia l in d iv id u a l 
a s s i s t a n c e .  C a l l  f o r  
appointment evening hours 

Aveilebl* ................. 321 7**5

23— Special Notices

e M A R Y  K A Y  CO SM ETICS* 
Skin Cere end color flair 

C O N N IE ...........................322 714*

SHARLfE PRODUCTS
S a n d i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 3 2 2  *542

55— Business 
Opportunities

B E E R / W IN E  BAR Sanford. 
Asking *45.000 120.000 down 
Good neighborhood location 
Near 17*2 Central Florida 
Business Brokers *2* 1123

E L E C T R IC A L  T E C H N IC IA N
Experience S.M radios, sound 

equippmet preferred FCC 
license a plus Permanent 
pcstion. Never* Feel

TEMP PERM...... ....774-134*

43— Mortgages 
Bought A Sold

23—  Lost A Found

7 Male Pit Bulls Lost since 
tl/t3/*5. whit* with brown 
spots and ears, with * If lead 
Brlndle color Lost on east 
side Sanford Airport Please 
cell Eleanor at 372 531*

25— Special Notices

BECOME A NOTARY
For Details T *00 432 *75* 

Florida Notary Association

OWN YOUR OWN 
BUSINESS

loin dynamic intermationaJ 
service company. Full train
ing with management 
assistance. Earn S1S.000 • 
575,000 annually. Ei- 
duim  territory. Ambitious 
individuals only. Call James 
Leit at 1-800 624-7613, 
EXT. 2374.

HELP
W ANTED

Mechanics 
Bodymen 
Helpers 

Full and Part 
Time Opportunity

PONY CARS
1601 W. F irst St. 

Sanford

S21-7400

• G U ITA R  LESSONS e
B e g in n e r ,  in t e r m e d ia t e  

acoustic eletric bass
Call ................................. 373 351S

JA N IS ’S A L T E R N A T IV E  
SENIOR CARE

?J Hour loving care tor senior 
cituens Family environment 
and home cooked meals Call 
3*5 71** *

33— Real Estate 
Courses

e * e •
Thinking ot getting a •

• Real Estate License’ •
We otter Free tuition 

and continuous Training! 
Call Dick or Vicki lor details 

*71 14*7 323 3200 E ve 774 1050 
Keyes of Florida Inc 

59 Years ot E xperience1

Legal Notice
F IC TIT IO U S  N AM E

Notice is nereby given that I 
am engaged in business at 1490 
S ft *34 Longwood Seminole 
County Flor da 32750 under the 
fictitious name ot F LO R ID A  
SPR EE and that l intend lo 
register said name with the 
Clerk ot the Circuit Court 
Seminole County. Florida in 
accordance with the provisions 
ot the Fictitious Name Statutes 
To wit Section 5*5 0* Florida 
Statutes 1*57

Longwood International 
Travel

by Mike Gneneisen 
President

Publish November 17 24 *
December 1 8 1985 
D E L  110

We buy 1st and 2nd mortgages 
Nation wida. Call: Ray Legg 
Lie. Mtg Broker. *40 Douglas 

^Av*^hamonte 774 775^^^
71— Help Wanted

a n  e x p a n o i N G  A d u l t  con
gregate living facility in this 
area now requires Ihe service 
of a dedicated, warm, know! 
edgeable sales person for the 
position of Community Rela 
tions Director Please prepare 
a resume A call Fred at 
305 323 730*. for an appoint 
ment ___
AVON EAR N IN O SW O W M t 

O P EN  T E R R IT O R IE S  N O W !!I 
321 3555 or 522 0*5*

Baby sitter needed lor 10 year 
old girl Honest, dependable, 
with references Must have 
own transportation Call alter
* P M 323 *275_____ __________

' B E A U TIC IA N  
with clientele or rent station

Call 323 7212__________ ;
Bring This Ad For 550 Bonus 

NUR SES
Are you tired o! Hospital Nurs 

mg’  Do you like pediatrics 
and want a challenging |ob m 
a private home* We have that 
job lor you Call Carole 
321 7099 or Orlando. 899 *91 1 

M ED IC A L PER SO N N EL
_________ POOL
CANVASSER Full or Pari time 

Good Pay plus Bonuses! 4*7 
8190 lor Mr Johnson Mon a, 
Tues 9 12am only

C A R P E T  
H E LP E R  
»  (P M

I N S T A L L E R ' S  
32)18*3. between

C A S H IE R / C L E R K  Apply 
personal Lit Food Town 710 
L akeMary Blvd, E O E

CASHIER
Covenience store Top salary, 

hospitalization t week vaca 
lion each »  months Other 
benefits Apply

202 N 
9 30

Laurel Ave Santord Fl 
4 30 Monday Friday

CRUISE SH IP  JOBS'
Great Income potential All o< 

cupatipns Fo r into call 
1312)742 8*20evt 198 
D A IL Y  W O R K /O A ILY PAY 

S TA R T  WORK NOW '

roaca
M4V«M MAY Rif

! NO ^ F E E !
Report ready tor work at * AM 

407 W 1st SI Sanford

321-1590

E X E C U T IV E  S E C R E TA R Y
Front ollic*. phones, tiling, 

typing, helpful Permenent 
positions Never* Fee!

TEMP PERM.......... 774-1341
E x p e rie n c e d  M a in te n a n c e  

Mechanic Experienced in 
forklift and truck repair With 
some experience In hydraulic 
and e le ctrica l Exce lle n t 
benefits with competitive pay. 
Apply at Lowe's Truss Plant. 
2*01 Aileron Circle. (Airport).
Sanlord Industrial Park.______

Experienced Construction Sec 
refary for local general con 
tractor Must be reliable. Sal 
ary commensurate with expe
rience 321 7*35_______________

FASHION M O D ELS  tor f*ih 
ion designer, TV . catalogs, all
ages 473**3*________________

Full time maintence position 
available Hours from early 
morning lo early alter noon 
Monday thru Friday Apply 
inoerson at Rex's. 1000 W
Hwy 434 Longwood ____

F u llt im e  S u rv a y  W o rk e rs  
Needed- Longwood ofllce. 
Mon Thurs . 5PM *PM. Sat . 
10AM 7PM. A Sun.. 4PM IP M  
Salary 54 00 A up. For app’t .
cell M ary. *34**30____________

H A IR S TY L IS T  needed for busy 
shop In Sanford Lake Mary 
area C a ll: 373 *045___________

HONEST
DEPENDABLE PEOPLE

to work in convenience store 
Paid vacation, group insur 
ante available Polygraph 
required Apply in person

Lit' Champ Food Store 
1*20 French Ave.. Sanford 

H ousekeeper w ith  re lia b le  
transportation to HWY 4* near 
Wekiva River 10 IS Hour per 
week Permanent position 
Call I *00 437 *517 Days. Mrs 
Martin

IR R IG A T IO N  IN S T A L L E R S
E«p e - encedd preferred Call
Nick 321 4829 ___________

JOBS O VERSEAS Big money
last 520 000 to 550 000 plus per 
year Call 317 839 *900. Ext 
*130____ ____________

K ID  S ITTE R  tor l j  year old
girl 2 niQhts per week and 
occasiona1 weekends Prefer 
heiible qrandma type" with 
own transportation 323 7135.
leave message ___________

K ITC H E N  H eT p

AM Shitl Apply 2 4 P M  
Holiday House Restaurant, 
Hwy 17*2 Sanlord. near 
Lake Mary

LIC E N S E D  C O S M E TO LO G IS T
w clientele needed Good 
benefits Call 322 8991 _ _ _  

LP N  or RN needed. M l  shtlt. 
Good atmosphere A benefits 
Full time position Apply al

Debary Manor.. *4 N. Hwy. 17-97 
Debary.................................... EO E
Newspaper Salesmen needed 

Hours between 3 P M 7 P M  
Monday Friday and 10 A M 
I P M Saturday with some 
night work Minimum wage 
plus commission Apply 
Santord Evening Herald, 300 
N French Ave Call 322 2411 
tor an appointment Some 
sales experience prelerred

CONSULT OUR

AND LET AN EXPERT DO TH E JO B

To List Your Business- 
Dial 322-2611 or 831-9993

Additions & 
Remodeling

REMODELING SPECIALIST
We Handle

The Whole Ball Ot Wax

B. E. LINK CONST. 
322-7029Financing A vailable*

Appliance Repair 

Allans Appliance Service
24 hr. Service .No Extra Charge! 
17 Yr Exp . M l 5441.....574 *433

Building Contractors
C o m m e rcia l * Residential 

Seminole Forms A Concrete 
Remodeling. Repairing 

Licensed Florida Builders 
Free Est ! 373 4*17. ext 31

Catering

Carpentry
All types of capenlry A re 

modeling 27 years e ip  Call
Richard Gross 32) 5*72_______

* Cosmetic Cover up Specialist 
H a m a  r e p a i r .  C u s t o m  

umodumrk̂ allJajrJaMMJ*
Carpet/Floor 

Coverings
C A R P E T SALES 

A IN S TA L LA TIO N S  
Cell 321 5557 after* P M

JU N E S 'C A T E R IN G  
A L L  OCCASIONS!

W# Satisfy!!.................... 321 7150

Cleaning Service
Cottage Care Inc.............if*  45)0

Lie. Insured, Bonded 
510 per hour, all «tomestic jobs 
Hood Carpel Cleaning Living. 

Oming Room A Hall 17* 00 
Sola A Chair >_U5L 373 355*

JU S T  G E N IE S
Professional cleaning

Call___________________  323 46*3
SPIC N' SPAN C L E A N IN G  

Homes, ottices. etc Cleaning 
supplies lurmshed 

Santord 373 (090

Electrical
Anything Electrical...Since 1*701 
Estimates....24 Hr. Service Calls 
Tô Milectrî arvicê lTMTT*

General Services
• P A C N 'S E N O e

304 E Commercial St Sanford,

Home Improvement
Collier's Building A Remodeling 

No Job Too Small 
SI I Burton Lane, Sanlord 

121 *422

Home Improvement
F R E E  S1000 treasury bond tor 

each 11000 spent on all home 
improvements or addilions 
Free estimates Call 699 3120

Home Repairs
C A R P E N T E R  Repairs and 

remodeling No |Ob loo small 
Call 323 9*45 

W ILLIS  HOM E R EP A IR
Remodeling...... Additions........A
All Types Repairs! Insured 
No iob too small 321 774*

Landclearing
G E N E V A  LA N D C LE A R IN G

Lot Landcle*ring Fill dirt 
Topsoil Ponds Dram dilches 
Site Preparation Call 349 5920

Lawn Service
CLASSIC LAW N S ER V IC E

We do e v e r y t h i n g  F r e e  
estimates Call 339 253*

Masonry
Greenlee A Sens Masonry

Quality at resonabie prices 
Specialiung in Fireplecos-'Brick

Moving B. Hauling
LOU'S H A U LIN G - Appliances. 

|unk. firewood, gargage. elc 
Call 323 *5371 am lo I pm

Nursing Care
OUR R A T E S A R E  LOW ER 

Lakeview Nursing Cenfar 
ft* E. Second SI., Sanford

172 *707__________
Will care lor elder lady in my 

hom e 14 y e a rs  E x p e rt 
ence Call 377 3751

Pressure Cleaning
C U N N IN G H A M  A W IFE

Average 3 Bdrm Home. SIS 
Average Mobile Home. S30 

Call 321 7514

71— ttelp Wanted

NURSES AI0CS
All shifts. Good atmosphere 
and benefits. Apply at 

DuBery Manor...*a N. H OeBery. Hwy 17/W
O.I.

Secretarial Service
C USTO M  T Y P IN G  Big or small 

assignments. Call: O .J. En
^ e r g m a s J M 5 ) J 2 M * * 2 ^ ^

Tree Service
A L L E N  S T R E E  SER V IC E  

You've Called the Rest 
Now Call the Best!

PAY L E S S I ________ 331 53*0
ECHOLS T R E E  S ER V IC E  ~ 

Free Estimates! Law Prices!
Lie...Ins..Slum p Grindmg.Toot 

123 212* day or nit* 
" L a M h ^ ’rolessionalsd^t''.

Well Drilling ^
SAVE M O N E Y !! Shallow Wells 

for lawn. pool, garden, etc I 
BUSH SHALLOW  W E LLS

Lie.....  Reasonable .. . 323*457

FEELING 
DEPRESSED

■ f C A U S I T H I

H0UMVS AK NIRCI
A N D  Y O U 'L L  N A V I
HO JOB YOU FtAIH

A M  EMPLOYMENT 
WE CAN HELP!!
NTVf BUN NCRf

FOB 21 TUBS)
OUR JOBS 

ARE IMMEDIATE!!
A N D

BEST O f ALL
WE CARE!

% »
B O O K K E E P E R 'S  H E L P E R

*4 00 hour. If you're looking to 
learn, this company's looking 
for youl Will hire now) No 
typing!

E N G R A V E R  T R A IN E E
Nice handwriting, that’s all you 

need! Work with customers 
and enjoy yourself! Great I  to 
5 hours!

M E D IC A L
TR A N S C R IP TIO N IS T

SSS This jewel of a boss will 
train you it you have typing 
skills and some know ledge ot 
medical terminology! Fan 
fastic opportunity!

G A L F R ID A V
*5 hour! Use your ability to over 

see office operations and 
make it run smoothly! Fun 
times with a great stall!

E X E C U T IV E  S E C R E TA R Y
S700 Guaranteed to make you 

happy! Super benefits! Pre 
stigious spot! Th is  huge 
company needs you!

7 1 -H tlp  W anted

- M EC H A N IC S- Truck and Diesel 
experience. Apply R E M C O  
Trucks 2401 Dlnneen Ave. 
Orlando. 12*04 ___________

S A LESP ER S O N  tor transfer ft 
storage company Exp In 
sales preferred *34 «a 11

Part time, women or men work 
from from home on new tele 
phone program Earn up to 15 
toltOper hour. Call: 323 4241. 

P E S T  C O N T R O L  T E C H N I  
C IA N  One ol Florida's oldest 
pest control companies Is took 
Ing for career minded Individ 
uals with a willingness to 
learn and advance. Company 
vehicle and company benefits. 
Apply 75*2 Park D r Spencer 
Pest Control. No phone calls 

Prematlenal Advertising 
Telephone workers No selling! 

G u a ra n te e d  s a la ry  p lus 
benefits Don't delay! Call 
«** 57*2______________________

BIGISTEBEO NUBSE
Full time 3 11 Shut. Charge 

position Apply at 
Debary M anor....*0 N. Hwy 17 *1
Do Bary...................................E O E
R N  Notded Par! Tim a on day 

th il l . Good atmosphere A 
benefits Apply at.

Debary Manor....*0 N. Hwy 17-91
ObBory....................................E O E
Solas Lady lor Ladies fine 

fashions. E x p e rie n ce d  in 
sales * 30 5:30 Apply at 
Slim A Sassy, 111 East 1st St

71—Htlp Wanted
S A LES LA D Y - Full time, expe

rience In ladles' ready-to- 
w e a r. S a la ry  p lu s  c o m 
mission, Apply In person only. 
No phone colls, ploato. Ro 
joy’s . I H E .  l it  Street.________

S E C U R IT Y  Q UAR O-
Full tim*. Lok# M ary area

373 *250. ext. 3*0___________ __
Sevica station attendant wonted 

Experience helpful but not 
necessary. P o lygraph  re 
qulred. Apply In person at:
37*0 Orlando Dr. * 5__________

T E L E P H O N E  S ELLS  (5 per 
hour plus bonus * to 3 P M 
Our Ofllce Altamonte Springs
Call Ron: 774 *5)1___________

TE X A S  O IL  C O M P A N Y needs 
mature person lor short trips 
surrounding Sanford Contact 
customers. We train. Write 
K N Dickerson. Pres . South 
western Petroleum, Box 7*9, 
Ft Worth. Tx. 7*101

71-Htlp Wanted

V ery experienced m illwright 
worker needed In metal latorl 
cation in Sanford area Start 
Immediately * Pay based on 
experience Call Jim  Gross 
311 *750

W A N T E D : 1 F R A M IN G  C A R 
P E N T E R S . C a ll : 111 702* 
attar 5 :30 P.M.____________ __

W O R D  PROC E SSOR
SS to S* per hour Immediate 

openings. Permanent post 
tions Never#Feel 
• IB M  D IS P LA Y  W R ITE R  

b L A N IE R  o r b  W ANG

TEMP PEBtt_______774-134B

MACHINERY FABRICATOR-
Highly experience In specialty 
metals Pay based on experi
ence. Needed Immediately In 
the Santord area. Cell: Jim  
G ross 321 *750________________

91—Apartmante/
Housa to Share

S A H FO R O  Female preferred
Transportation necessary 
CelL 322i*4Mi_ —
9 3 - Rooms tor Rant

Clean, comfortebla Heaping 
room Maid service. MS per 
week includes utilities. 373
9*37 or 321 *947._______________

Clean, com fortable, private 
bath, klchenette. S7S per week 
Call 373 9*32 or 321 *»47.

Full housa privileges, washer, 
maid sarvle.'UO par week or 
pay by the month. 321 WHO 

H O U S E  P R I V L E D O E S  1*5 
week In good area. Call
311 1710 or 113 77*0_________

Room with bath 
Cable, kitchen privileges.
Call: 313*4*1.__________________
SAN FO RD  Furnished rooms by 

the week Reasonable rates 
Maid service. Call: 313 4507 
5 7 PM  415 Palmetto Ave _ 

T H E  F LO R ID A  H O T E L
500 Oak Avenue ........ 321 #304

Reasonable Weekly Rates

323-5176
S C R E E N P R IN TE R  

D E P A R T M E N T  M GR.
SSS Join this excellent team and 

you'll become part ot tanastic 
company that’s going places 
last! W illing  lo give sell 
motivated person a chance be 
a leader and run the art 
department!

C R EW  LE A D E R
S3 hour Quick raises! Complete 

trainlnq lor an ambitious 
learner! Some out of town 
travel expense paid!

S A T E L L IT E  T R A IN E E
5750 week Train lo install satel 

life systems! Rare spot to 
learn a very valuable trade!

PRESSM AN
Any experience wins! Will train 

on lleiographic press! Com 
m ercial printing com pany 
looking lor you to start right 
away!

Discount Fee -1  Week* Salary
No Payment Till Hired)

AM  EMPLOYMENT
2523 S. Fnnch Aw.

323-5176

ALL STATE HOMES
We are an on your lot

CASH TALKS! 
$1500-$5000 DISCOUNT

Stop In, See Our Selection 
p h o n e  869-4444

OVER 50 PUNS 
2.3,4 BEDROOMS 
TO SELECT FROM

THE BAHAMAS 6
S K S S

m i  iruAfin FT

BLOCK ONLY $ 32,290

FEATURING 
New 2 Story

HICKORY STILT
3 BEDROOM. 2 BATH IN C L CARPET. FULL 
PLUMBING AND ELECTRIC RANGE. ALUM 

FACIA 4 S O FIT. 1284 SO. FT.

• 2 Story H o m e ____$41,990
• ”  With Garage . . .  $44,990

THE KENSINGTON
c u s tM ito j econooH i  u r n  n o w  
WITH I CAN OAAAO* 4M  FANKT BOOM.
'«»*£ Rwep-jpLMMM n -UJjCIRNOpF.CttfTNAL H U T I  *M

CANPfT. Ml* aU M N Q  OVtN UNO* 
YINTI0 MOOOl OttNWUHlk.MNOWL

ONLY $ 38,290
Excellent Mortgages Available

Prlcee Effective Orange A 
Seminole Counties ONLY

BLOCK0NLv $ 51,090
BROKER

PARTICIPATION

CALL 
MR. ASH 

■ TODAYI

ORLANDO MODEL CENTER
191 WM HSghw*y 4)1

^  ”,u869-4444

7 DAYS, t  tot 
5 Moderate See 

OALAHOOUOOeiCM 
X I W I  

Altemont. Hmlweetetl
Since 1995

i

S . . .  .



97—Apartment* 
Furnished/ Rent

A V A ILA B LE NOW
Furnished Studio Apartment* 

On# Bedroom Apts.
T## Badroem Apti
FIHIILE LEASES

SINKM C IT lIIN t DISCOUNT 
RANCH ITVLIIIVINOIII
SMY090 COURT APTS. 

123-1301
RFFICINCY Furniture, mod 

•rn  . axtrat. no I##m , no
d*po#l»y3»««tl__________
Roni. Apt*. *K Sonlor Cl titans

111 Pol motto Av#
J. Cowon. No Phan# Coin 

Lorpo I  bdfm., I both, tom# 
ulilltl#* Included. Noor town.
Coll: 32ie29« evening*._____

Lovely 1 Bdrm ., camploto 
pflvocy, tOO Per waak. Plus 
1700 Security. Coll: 773 774* or
323*437.__________________

SANFORD - I Bdrm., opt. S74J 
month, S100 depotII. Refer 
encet required Coll , 440 *40)

STUDIOS
Just bring your llnent end 

dlthet. Single ttory living, 
tou n d  co n tro lle d  w o llt. 
Abundant ttoroge.
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 

FlIXIMf LEASES 
SANrORO COURT APTS

__________m-7741__________
7 b d rm .,  p r lv o te  p o rc h , 

tireploce, child OK. UIO mo., 
tllOdepotll, 771 0071 .______

99— Apartments 
Unfurnished / Rent

•AMBOOCOVEAPTS.
140 C. Alrpert llvd.

t Bdrm., I Both..............1700 me.
I Bdrm., I Both..............1771 me.
IHIclency.............................. IT U
PHON1........................... 17**441
LARK FRONT- I and 7 Bdrm. 

opt* Pool, tennnl*. Adults, no 
pets. Flexible deposit.

Coll:................................373 0747
NOVEMBER SPECIAL!

on energy etllcent t bdrm. opt
•  1100 oft 1st Month's Rant
•  S100 Security Deposit
0 Senior Citilen's Dlcount

FRANKLIN ARMS
IIW Flertdo Ave............ 377-4414

RI DOKWOOD ARMS APT.
7540 Ridgewood Ave. 

SPACIOUS 1 BEDROOM 
St* FOR 1ST MONTH'S RENT 

NOVEMBER ONL VI 
PHONE 177-447*.FOR DETAILS 
SANFORD- 7 bdrm., 7 bath, 

w a s h e r / d r y e r ,  b l in d s ,  
icreerwd porch/pallo S3J0 de 
posit No rent 'III December 
British American Really. 
41*IIM.__________________

SANFORO. I bdrm , adults, no 
pell, air, quid residential, 
1771 mo ♦ deposit TTTjOlt

SHENANDOAH VILLAGE
MOVE IN SPECIAL! 

$299.00
e FAMILY A  ADULT a

2 BEDROOM.
Call..................................377 7*70
Small 7 bdrm. Ideal tor couple. 

Air conditioning, carpet SIM 
mo., plus deposit. 371 7114

1 and t  bdrm . Alto furnished
efficiency Irom 17} week. 12W 
deposit. No pels. Cell: 313 4M7 
5 7 PM i l l  Palmolto________

1 BDRM. DU PL OX 1300 per 
month S100 deposit Call: 
311 1*9* evening!________ _

1 Bdrm Quiet country et 
mosphere, eat in kitchen, nice 
A clean, 1171 mo Large 7 
bdrm. also available 373 7700.

2 Bdrm.. 7 Bath, central air. 
carpet 1370 deposit, hall off 
t in t  month's rant. British 
American Realty. 479 1171

7141 Myrtle Ave- 7 bdrm . 7 
b a l h .  c e r p e t .  d r a p e s ,  
w a s h e r / d r y e r ,  c e n t r a l  
heal/alr, pallo, 1*00 mo. 371 
3*39 or 194 1441. Orlando

103—Houses 
Unfurnished / Rent
a a a IN D E L T O N A  • a • 

e e H O M ES FOR  R E N T  e e
________ a a 174-1434 a e________
SA N FO R D  1 Bdrm  . I balh. 

lenced backyard 1110 per 
modth 1300 security. Call
171 07*7______________________

1 Bdrm.. eat In kitchen. 1771 mo 
First, last, and security. Call
904 777 *7)7__________________

7 bdrm  House In Country, 
excellent condition Single 
man or married couple. SIM 
rent and 1300 security deposit
Call: 377 7037________________

1 B drm  . t bath, air/heat. 
carpet, very large, big yard
C a ll................................ 327 1*49

3 bdrm house, references re 
qulred l i t  Escambia Drive. 
Son lord 377 1971 or 337 3973 

1 Bdrm l ' i  Bath, screen porch, 
carport, covered patio, fenced 
yard, walk to school- Rent or 
Lease Purchase Option S*M, 
first and last SIM security 
Call: 177 1031

105—Duplex- 
Triplex / Rent

Far Rent Lovely 7 Bdrm . I 
bath duple* Carpet, central 
heat and olr. oil appliances, 
klds/pets o k. 137} per month 
water included 1300 deposit.
Coll: 44* 00*4________________ _

LO N G W O OD  A R E A  Etlicency 
apt.. 1777 per month; and 7 
Bdrm duple*. S377 per month. 
Coll: 147 7479or *73 3774 

SAN FO RO - Clos# in, 7 bdrm. 
duple*. Carport, appl Jutt 
painted. C / H / A .  carpets.
hookups. S34Q 4300747________

S A N F O R O  M odern large 7 
Bdrm. near high school Ap 
pliances. hook ups. 5*00 par
month. Call; 377 3717._________

I bdrm .. t both, appliances, 
hook-ups. screened potto.
1300-1*00. l i t  3773_____________

i Bdrm.. air, carport, water and 
troth pick up Included. S3I0 
per month Coll: 371*155.

117-Commercial 
Rant a Is

RotoT^^ttic^poc^S^^o
7.000 sq.tt. olio storage avail- 
*fel« 377 4*03

121— Condominium 
Rontolt

H I D D E N  L A K E  V I L L A S
Beeutlful 7 Bdrm., i  bath, 
enclosed porch, celling fans, 
w a ll p o p o r, and garage, 
tennis, pool fecllltiet. S477 per 
month. Cell: 371 7*17._________

SINGLE STORY 
LIVING  

La in  Truts ts FH 
Yovr NmOi !

BiaamUkmdi1 Il^#ntuiiuBad! i SfHw nlB B* UmBinlSnSut
Carports..............Private Pottos
Lush U ndtteping. Pott.Children 

W A TE R  B ED S A C C E P TE O I

Call •••••••••••••321-1911
127—Offico Rentals

L A K E  M A R T  BLVO. BoyHeed
Centre S7.30tq. It.

C e ll ;.................................. 177 7711
Ottices for rent. On 17 *7. From 

100 to *00 sq. ft. Cell: 177 179*
or 177 0100___________________

7.000 sq. tt. of office A storage 
w/haif acre fenced Industrial 
parking. 377 U t * ______

141-Home* For Sole

C O U N TR Y  W I O I  R E A L T Y
Rag. R .E . Broker.............377 *235

47* Mwy. its , Osteen. Fla.
SPOIL Y O U R S E LF  

Went comfort? A  home lor 
today. Large fenced lot. 1 
Bdrm , 2 bath, pool, tennis and 
clubhouse. W hy w ith  and 
wait? Call:

A  G Thomason 371 754] 
Realtor/Attoclato 

Wall St. Company Raaltort 
171 5005

*1 , 41)11 I I* f) 
1  •- TIJ » H ITS
V /  * 91 *i i ,l»li

KIT • *  CARLVLI Larry WrtflM

107—Mobile 
Homes / Rent

I. 2 and 1 Bdrm. lor ront. 
Weekly rales. SIM  deposit
Leaseregulre^Call: 7M9737.

113—Storage Rentals

Enjoy 
Country 
Living 
Again
Specious

3 bedroom, 2 balh, 
tome with garage, 

family room, 
Bcreenad porch and 

much more. 
From $500/mo.

ROMS AV A&ABI1
Contact Marrtannc 

A t

D e lt o u a
Carp.

Realty Ce.
■ E S IS TIR IO  

. .REAL a S TA TI BROKER

(MS)
574-6656

O *  ,G fiO b\ 
WT FifWU-y

S H O p fN N S !

©

STENSTROM
AE.m-BEAUOR

Sanford's Safas leader
W E L IS T A N O S E L L  

M OR E HOM ES TH A N  
A N Y O N E  IN N O R TH  
S EM IN O LE C O U N TY

F A N T A S T IC  H O M E- 1 Bdrm., 2 
both, vaulted, beamed ceiling 
In llvlng/dlnlng rooms, eat-ln 
kitchen, central heat and air. 
Easy assumption. 157,000

O W N E R  M O T I V A T E D -  1 
B drm .. 1 bath, split plan, 
dining room, central haat and 
air, area pool, and tennis. 
Fast grow ing valua area. 
S47.000

P A R A D IS ! FO U N D - 7 Bdrm , 1 
hath on * acres, ceiling lane.
fireplace, large earner pantry 
in oat-in kitchen, m a tte r 
brdm. hat thylieM  and bath. 
104.M i

L IV E  EASY- 1 Bdrm., 7 hath, 
weed beam ceilings In llv- 
ing/dinlng reams, fireplace, 
central heat and air, fenced 
yard, Itf7 root. 109,100

M O D E R N  C O U N TR Y  • t  Bdrm.. 
«  bath, groat roam, spill plan, 
haat and air, fireplace, eat in 
h itc h a n . C o m p l e t e l y  r e 
modeled. 190,0M

W I L L  B U I L D  T O  S U I T I  
Y O U R  L O T  O R  O U R S I  
E X C L U S I V E  A O E N T  FOR 
W INSONO D EV . CO RF., A 
C E N TR A L  F LO R ID A  L IA D - 
E R I  M O R E  H O M E  F O R  
LESS M O N E Y I C A L L  TO 
D A Y I

e O E N E V A  O SCEO LA RD. *
ZO N ED  FOR M O B ILE S )

1 Acre Country tracts.
Well trend on paved Rd 

70 *• Down lOYrs *1 t7 M  
From SIR.MO!

It you are looking lo r a 
successful career in Real 
Estate, Stenitrom Realty is 
looking ler you. Cell Lae 
Alhrigkt today at 171-7*70. 
Evenings 323 3002

CALL ANY TIM E

322-2420
7141 PARK A V E ..............Sanford
901 LK. Mary Blvd.........Lfc. Mary

141— Hemes Fer Safe

BATEMAN REALTY
Lie. Real Estate Broker

H A N D Y M A N 'S  N IO H T M A R E
for a Thanksgiving taasll 
Sanford. County, j  houses on 
separata lots. D on’t miss 
these! All lor 137.400.

C A S S E L B E R R Y -  1 bdrm ., 2 
both, fenced. Owner holding. 
S3I.700.

1440 Sanford Ave.

321-0759 Eve,-322-7443
Sanford- New Owplea- 3 Bdrm., 

7 Bath each unit. Fireplaces, 
v a u l t e d  c a l l i n g s ,  f u l l y  
equipped kitchens, single car 
garagas, many extras, one 
year builder warranty. Groat 
Investment property. 1500 
Magnolia Ave. 11*0.000.

C a ll:...................................377-193*
D ISTRESS SA LE

7 year old 3 Bdrm .. 7 bath 
assum able, screen patio, 
lenced Owner's Desperate I 
*79,000

U N O IB  A P P R A IS A L
* Bdrm., 7'-? both, family room, 

eel In kitchen, lovely Loch 
A rb o r, fonced. fens. Just 
75.900

Robin Muieko 
Real tor/Assoc I ate 372 *571 
Well St. Company Realtors 

371-5005

141— Homes For Solo

D E L TO N A - 2 Bdrm., 7 bath 
home with eat-ln kitchen, 7 
car garage with door opener. 
553.900Cell: 1904) 7*9 *770.

S TA R TE R  HOM E 
Quiet  street  In wel l  kept 

neighborhood. Easy Access to 
schools end shopping.

David Bogue 
Realtor/Associate 
373 3700 or 373 *317

STEMPER
M IN I P A R M  • 3 bdrm. home 

plus guest cottege.bern, end 
other out buildings O N  10 
S E C L U D E D  A R CE S Wont  
leitlong at 5119.000

SPACIOUS e*tra dean * Bdrm., 
7 bath, family room, firplece, 
separate dining, big porch, 
smell price Only S47.7M

O T H E R  HOM ES, LOTS. 
A C R E A G E . IN V E S T M E N T  

P R O P E R TY

C A L L  A N Y T IM E  
R E A L T O R ........................311-4991

L IS T  W IT H  USI

141— Hemes Fer Sale

Crossing* Lake M ary- Fenced. 
4/1. home. Fireplace end 
l a r g e  s c r e e n e d  p o r c h  
Assumable. 190.000 

W . Melkiewsbl,
R E A L T O R ........................217 79*3
D E L TO N A  Prlctd right in the 

540's. Under construction, buy 
now to pick your colors. 1 
Bdrm., 2 bath, tile, vaulted 
ceilings, all appliances Call 
now I

C O LO W E L LB A N K E R S  
R E A L  E S T A T E . INC.

____________ 371-4*7*___________

EXP R ESS Y O U R S E L F , OWN A 
CLASSIC I Tenched by tradi 
tlan, this beautifully wooded 
ground* provide* shady com
fort for this elder Sanford 
heme. 4 Bdrm ., its hath, 
renovation almost complete. 
Don't delay Inspecting this 
heme. Fer personal showing, 
Call: Oane Thomason, Real 
ter/Asseclate, 371-7543. The 
Wall St. Company, 371-504}.

E X T R A  N IC E  A F F O R D A B LE  
H O M E - lor salt by owner. 3 
bdrm., 7 bath, air/heat carpet, 
fans. A  more Cell: 177 791* 
evenings A weekends Days. 
Don 371141)

II \ I I I t l  \ l I \

1(1 \ l  10 l (
W E H A V E  R EN TA LS I

A SSU M E NO Q U A L IF Y IN O - 
Oorgeeu* large 1 bdrm. on 
large lot. Air and garagal 
Baautilul wide open vlewl 
Trees, country atmosphere. 
14.104 down, lt.1% . 5)09 per 
month P I T I .  Im m aculate! 
541.0*4

ST. JO HNS A V E .I Oergeeu* 4.7) 
acre Homesite. Close to St. 
Johns R iv e r, C o m pletely 
fencodl In area of expensive 
hemes I Unbelieveabiy priced! 
>70,000

WE N E E D  LISTINGS!

323-5774
________ 2404 HW Y. )7 97________
HOUSE By owner 900 Elm  Ave 

9 rooms, 7 bath. 515,000 cash 
C a ll:...............................1774947

L A K E  S Y LV A N  Immaculate 1
bdrm. 2 bath, family room 
with fireplace, 2 car garage. 
571.970 Jennifer Newm an 
11*07)0. Real Estate One. 
R E A L T O R S  449 4100

Ivtnlwf HereM, Sanford, Pi. S u n d a y/  N e v . 1 ? ,1

141— Hemes Fer Sale

BATEMAN REALTY
U c . Real Estate R uber

R ELU C A TIN © . Beautiful acre 
earner let. like new. )  bdrm., 
1 bath, eat In hitchan, plus 
trees A  privacy. Priced right. 
144.9**

II A C R E S -579.5**

2*4* Sanford Ave.

321-0759 Eve. 322-7443
O P EN  HOUSE

Sat A Sun . * A M . to 5 P M. 
7*0* Decottet Ave. 4 Bdrm , 7 
bath Like new 557.900 By
owner Call: 371 5753_________

O P EN  HOUSE

Sunday. lt/17/tS. 3 5 P M  109
Watt 17th Street. Senlord. 
Live on e grand seal* In this 
wonderful home oil Park Ave.

Constance E Walker 
Realtor/Associate 

Watsan Realty Corporation 
Maitland. FI..

Telephone.........................447 3770

141— Hemes Fer Sate

R E D B R I C K
3 B drm ., t *» bath home in 

excellent condition on large 
lot. Ready to move Ini Priced 
lust reduced to 544.450 Better 
Seen

CALL BART
R C A L  E S TA TE

B B X IT O R _____________ 321 709*

SAItflMO REALTY
R E A L T O R ..... ... ...............33)133*

U N B E L IE V A B L E
Act now and sellar wilt pay all 

loan costs lor 11%  fixed rate. 
Only 12.M0 total will move you 
in this immaculate, spacious. 
1 Bdrm  home with many 
extras. Numerous financing 
plans make this home af
fordable for everyone For 
more Info please call:

M ary Burkehert
Realtor/Aiieclata J3149*1 
Wall St. Company Realtors 

_______ l i t  500)

5
141— Hemes Fer tele

LOCH ARBOR- 3 bdrm . 1 ielH. 
Assum ab le  m grtfb R d . N #
qualifying. Small dawn pay
ment. » 1H » _____________

YOU CAN OWN ter tl*S month 
W/SJ.M* down. Seller wilt fi
nance. Charming HIM new). I  
bdrm .. well/w dll carpet, 
central heet/elr, appliance*.
Pays only: 371-3)9*.__________

YOUR OWN B E A U TY  INO R 
Beauty shop/helrstyllng In great 

location- Established ever M  
years y professionally st i fkpd 
sta tio n s w ith  ream  fa r 
expansion. Good terms- great 
price! 57*500 and yeur In 
Business!

Nona Yates or Stuart Me Dade 
173 3708 or 377-5417 even*.

fceyes
ford area. V A  and F H A  
nancing available. 544.K 
Ceil 321 4443eft. S:J0-

Driftwood Village
54# WEST LAKE MARY BOULEVARD 

LAKE MARY, FLORIDA 3274*
(1 Mile East Ol 1-4)

L

O FFIC E S P A C E 
FO R  L E A S E

OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE 
SUITE 107 - 785 SQUARE FT. 
SUITE 208 - 543 SQUARE FT. 
SUITE 306 -1131 SQUARE FT.

FO R INFORMATION CALL:
(305) 323-9310 cue (305) 862-3152

Mini Matttaisti
5 M B  Up.............................773041*1

C LO S E -O U T  ON 
L A S T  H O M ES!

The next 8  buyers 
can set a beautiful

new2 Bedroom,2 bath 
home for only

$59,900!
1J*

w w : ;
j a p ™

Cmry

FHA-VA1%
2 *

FROM S 4 4 2  M0. 
P.& l.

In just a few sliort months nearly every home in Phase I of Mayfair 
Meadows has been sold.
And for good reasons.
These unique two and three bedroom homes are situated in one of the 
most sought after areas in Orlando — Lake Mary/Sanford. just across 
from the Mayfair Country Club. And they’re one of the best values in 
all of Central Florida!
Don't miss your chance to own one. At fantastic Phase I close
out prices!

\ l  " T
K |  ■  Mayfair Meado-v* 2

' l l _____ •

CM
cn

t
rv

4  sY  i LAKE MARY BLVD /

1 ______!

o7VlayfairMeadows
O pen 10 a.m.-G p.m. M on.-Sat.

1 p.m.-G p.m. Sun.
321-4760

T h e  B a b c o c k  C o m p a n y
.A Weyerhaeuser Company

Based on bolder buy-down 
15i year interests 
12 monthly payments S441 44 
2nd yeai interest rate 9'4%
12 monthly payments 5482.78 
3rd year interest rate 10v*%
12 monthly payments 5525.26 
4-30 years interest rale 11 vi%  
12 monthly payments 5568.88 
APR 11.9%
Prices & interest rates subject 
to change

i

»---̂ »—w r—'



19ft—Kwfltof HtraM, Santa**, FI. Semlsy, Nov. 17,1995

Iff— Commercial 
Property / Sale

IN N O M I  BUSINESS 
Nam* the type at business you 

want to establish In this 3 
B d rm . i bam. Large lot toned 
C l. 3 Building* In back. An 
lnv**tm*nt today mill appre 
elate tomorrow

A G  Thometom 
Real tor/Assoc late 313 t w  
Wall St Company Realtors 

.  311 UBS

149— Commercial 
Property / Sale

C O M M E R C IA L S P E C IA LIS T 
SALES A N D  APPR AISALS 

BOB ML B A L L . JR . P .A .C L M . 
R E A L T O R .......................m -s n i

S A N FO R D  Palmetto Aw# 3 
Bdrm., 1 bath, double garage, 
corner lot, toned GC-1 

Wallac* Cress Realty Inc. 
Realtor..............................U l « n

1S1— Acreafe* 
Lots/Sale

O S  N E V A -  10 a c r e s ,  b a l l  
cleared. Pine trees. Well, 
septic A light pole and Han- 
dymen Mobil* Home. Coed 
location. Horses o k. S3t.KX> 
with 15000 down A hurry on 
this! 145 445)

L O T  FO R  S A L E -  Chwleeta-
Small lot on small lake. Paved 
Street. City water. M.*0Q

O V IE D O  R E A L TY ,IN C .

< D C a y w o o d

Country Living With City Convenience99

■a m l *  i w n n

2, 3, G 4 Bedroom Homes With 2 Baths# G.E. 
Kltchens-Cathedral Ceilings# Fire Places# 
Double Car Garages.

1 2  M o d e l*  L e f t  W it h  3 %  D le c o u is l |

Priced From The 
•60’s  to *90’s

OPEN 1 PM TIL  5 PM DAILY
For Information Call

3 2 2 - 3 1 0 3

JL

i  *
C«M«ry \ *
C le ft  _____J

U l i  Mair ftti

COMMERCIAL-RESIDENTIAL 
2701 W. 25th ST. 

SANFORD

■ 137— Mobil.
' Hornet/Sale

• y  O w n e r -  a i r  and heat ,  
screened patio, shed Good 
condition S3,J00.3117113.

C A R R IA O E  CO VE 
M O B IL E  NOM E PAR K
New A resale Contact: 
Gregory Mobile Homes 

313 5100

COUNTRY VILLAGE

MnK mtil* Hams fart
IUMbCeNCmhie
Undtr CiRStfMCtiOR

MOOf L CENTER Of IN MILT
305 *47-40*7.............**4-775-1175
1M* E. Qraves.........Orange city

JU S T  O F F  1-4
A T O R A N O E  C IT Y  E X I T *54

14 Years In Sanford
S E L L I N G  O R  B U Y I N G  A 

M O B IL E  HO M E?
L E T U S H E L P t  

New O r Used
Oregery Mobile Mentes.lll-510*.

Ron Lee Mobil* Home Center

GRAND OPENING
During November 
Buying or Selling 

Call Us

We Have Homes In:
C A R R IA G E  COVE 

H A C IE N D A  V IL L A G E  
L A K E  K A T H E R Y N  E S T A T E S  

KO VE E S T A T E S  
O AK  SPRINGS

S P E C IA L
We'll pay your 1st 1 month's 

spaca rent It you purches* a 
home during November.

111-7011 
Eve 131 1*04 331 1755 71* *550

159-Real Estate 
Wanted

F A C I N G  F O R E C L O S U R E 7  
Retiring? Need a monthly 
Income? I will buy your home, 
condo: II you will accept 
monthly payments lor your 
equity I also specialize In 
fix up properties 1 774 lt l*  
before 1pm

i l l —Appliances 
/ Furniture

BED R O O M  S E T - French P ra  
vlnclal. Heodboerd. mattress 
set. chest, desk end chelr. 
*335 Call: 311 *430.

Cam el Catered Sole. C h a ir 
w'ottom an A  rec liner sat. 
Asking S300. While tweed, 
solebed. $100 311 0571. Leave 
message

C O B EA  CE. 135 . Audio Vox, 155. 
C o l l  1 - t P M  d a l l y  A 
anyllmeweekand* *7103*3

F R E E Z E R
I* cubi c  l oo t  ch*st .  Sto.  

C o ll:...............................I l l
Perfection oil turonce. AW  1*1 

model. * years w a rra n ty . 
Excellent condition. M l M3*

R E F R I G E R A T O R  11 cu It. 
Chilled water on deer. Auto 
Icemaker. Avocado. 33ln wide 
x W in  deep S150 333 10*4

Restaurant Freezer- 1 door, 
stolnlass steel. Like new. Exc. 
condition *30*0*5.

Stove. Sell cleaning oven: A C, 
10.000 B T U.  7 month war 
ranty.  T wo  twin beds. 1 
months old: On* grey chair. 
Call: 311 *0*7.

SOFA BED. beige print, m s  
Walnut dresser end chest. 140 
b o t h .  30 g a l .  o c t a g o n  
aquarium, stand and tlsh 1135. 
Double bed end dresser,  
complete. *150 Call: 111 1544 
or 111 **71.

Used furniture and appliances, 
dinettes from 13**3: Bunk 
beds. I l l*  per set: Relrigera 
tor*, from t**; Color T.V .s  
from ST*.*5 Dressers, stereos, 
plus much, much more. We 
buy. sell and trade about 
anything that doesn't eatl 
Gerrl’s Swap Shop. 131* Cel 
ery Ave . Sanlord Cell: 311 
1154 •

1 lie*ter Heaters, 1 Ig. A I *m.. 
hospital bed. apt size washer. 
1311*05.131-719* Make otter

113—Television/ 
Radio/ Stereo

COLOR T E L E V IS IO N
Brand new 11" color television 

illll In box. Left In layaway 
Two year guarantee Balance 
134* or 535 month Call: *47 
53*4 day or night._____________

FOR SALE-  73" G E  remote 
control, swivel base TV  Make 
best offer 131 4114

OOOD U SE D T. V S  SIS and UP
Miller's

liltO rla n d o O r Call 1710157

119—Office Supplies 
/ Equipment

CO PIER  Zerox 1030 New. never 
used Cost 51500. will sacrifice 
SHOO Leave message at 444 
*117

CALL NOW
to PUCt roui 405

322-2611
fv  fnt Fmout W o

wnarmn
Companies

G r a b  i t !

Y o u  c a n ’t  f i n d  a  b e t t e r  

c o n d o m i n i u m  v a l u e . . .

f r o m  $ 3 6 , 4 5 0 .

The fact is. no one can heat K. Hovnanian 
for pure home value. Because, as people 
throughout the Greater Orlando area have 
found out, when it comes to quality, luxury 
and lifestyle. The Pine Ridge Club is in a 
class by itself!

Come see beautiful 1 and 2-bedroom 
models that are every bit the equal of con
dominiums selling for thousands more. .And 
you can enjoy pro-quality tennis courts, a 
grand swimming pool, a heated Jacuzzi, a 
countryside of green lawns and shade

trees, and the prettiest, packed-vsith-value 
homes in all of Orlando. Homes complete 
down to the last luxurious detail—includ
ing washer and dryer hook-ups and dusk-to- 
dawn security.

So come and see our newest furnished 
models today. Take U.S. 17/92 toward San-, 
ford, turn left onto Airport Blvd., and pro

ceed l1 i miles to The Pine Ridge Club Sales 
and Model Center, open every day from 10 
am to 6 pm. Phone: (305) 321-2323. 
1-bedroom luxury condominiums from 
$36,450. 2-bedroom luxury condomin
iums from $43,450.
Monthlv nuinleotnte fees

^  ^ T h e  ^

ne Ridge
Chib ^

ne
Village l— b\ K Hovnanian at Orlando II. Inc 

The first name In lasting value.'"*
Hovnanian Enterprises is listed on the American Stock Exchange. Symbol ‘NOV.

including dusk to-dwn 
security, Iiom 535 per * 
month, guaranteed until 
June I. I9S8 Priced b> 
Inution Subject to 
availability Prices subject 
to increase without notice

“ 5 = 4 * ^

Aik about Hovnanian’*
•1,009 'FAMILY FLAN' BONUS

191—Building
Materials

B U ILD IN G S - ell steel. 50 a *t 
StO.tfO. too x 335 S49.N0: 
other* tram S3.IS sq. ft.
13*1*3*1 (collect)

199— Pets A Supplies
Bird* ter sole 1 pair ot Blue 

Crown* with cage. *70 Also 
Finch** A Handy*. 333 3517 

Kittens Ire* h> good home. 5 
weeks. Litter trained, odor 
able. A lter*cell: 331 *5*1. 

P UPPI ES -  Shepherd Pit mix 
3174M3. 151 Cleerleke Clr..

201-Horses

*  BUCKSKIN GELDING *
15 1 hands, well mannered, rides 

English or Western Perfect 
Christmas Gilt I

209—Wearing Apparel
P R ESTO  IM P O R TS Ladies end 

children shop, line gilts, sale 
prices, plus alteration* on 
men*/ladles clothes. Seminole 
Plata naif to ice cream store 
Call: 319*0*5

213—Auctions

BRIDGES AND SON
Auction last Sunday 
ot the month I PM

WE BUY EVERYTHING!
Hwy 44 H I  1*01

215—Boats and 
Accessories

14 F T . B O A T
with motor and trailer. 5450 

C a ll:............................... 311 1771
1* Foot Benito Deep Ve*. 19*4 

Johnson. Power T A T ,  *4500 
34* 5*71

217—Garage Sales
G A R A G E  S A L E -  S i n g l e  

waterbed. dining table, goll 
d u l l ,  boys clothes, misc 
hdutehold 110 Krlder Rd in 
Sonora Sat A Sun, *5

I N H O U S E  PORCH A Y A R D  
SALE-  Friday, Saturday A 
Sunday, 1104 Palmetto Ave 
Antique*. Buffalo Platform 
scales, collectables, crystal, 
utility trailer, electric heaters, 
radio, small appliances, sew 
Ing machine, couch, chairs A 
other furniture, dishwasher, 
p ltc h lo rk s . tolls, clothes, 
plants, fishing equipment and 
Much More!

Lake M ary multi family Sat A 
Sun 9 4 330 Evansdale Rd 
Furniture, kid's clothes and 
toys M  K cosmetics, tools 
freezer and more

M O V IN G  SALE Little bit ot 
everything 445 State Road 
415. Osteen 333 7457

1 F A M I L Y  Y A R D  S A L E  t mile 
east ot I 4. on Hwy 44 Sat A 
Sun Irom 9 5 Never know 

-w h a t yo u 'll find! Clothes.
furniture, general iter 

10 F A M I L Y  Y A R D  SALfc- Fri A 
Sat. I  5 7503 S Laurel, behind 
Paoa Jay's.

219—Wanted to Buy

New-Ferrem I 
K O K O M O ..... .......  ..113-110*
Baby Beds, clethes, leys, 

playpens, sheet*, lewels, per tames. 115-M77 ill *1*4
223— Miscellaneous

AN SW EB IN O  M A C H IN E (Un
Idanl. new w/phone, reg. 
514* *5 O N L Y  *** 95. 
C O R D L E S S  P H O N E  ( Un 
iden|. 1000 II. range, new reg 
1149 *5 O N L Y  1 4 * * 5 ;  
K E R O S E N E  H E A T E R  
(Sanyo). 14.100 B TU . new reg 
117**5 O N LY * * * *5

F L E A  W O R LD ..........Sat. A Sun.,
Row D,.....................Berths *3 *1.
Approximately Jf* Avon Settle*

All or none. Beil etter. 311- 
M I* ______

Bee equipment end lerm er 
tractor with mower Call: 
373 71*# __________

Brown river rock step stone*
Dltt box rock dry well* 
benches, steps. Ilower pots.

Mire le Concrete Company 
30* Elm  Ave 377 5751
Forty Horsepower Evlnrude, 

Matching Couch and Chair. 
Call JI1 7134Anytime

New Surplus Lumber For Sale 
Call 331 0154 after 3 P M  
Sunday and b-tore 1 P M  
weekdays___________________

PIANO FOR SALE
Wanted Responsible party to 

assume small monthly pay 
ments on piano See locally 
C a l l  C r e d i t  M a n a g e r  
1 100 447 4344

P IAN O S...O R O AN S...G U ITAR S 
Christmas clearance Apollo 

Music Center. 1330 S French, 
Ave . 373 4403 ________

Trailer Light weight. 3X4X4. 
Stainlee l leel frame, ball 
hitch, lights. *175: Car top 
carrier, 540 clarinet, recon 
ditioned 175 Giant's Mayfair 
Inn saucers. S4 each Call 
331 7151 ________

*7* Y a m a h a  750 special 
excellent condition SM0 1939 
14ft Starcratt alumlnmum 
boat motor and trailer, plus 
accessories *450 Call 373 
390*

SHP Cat A ir Comp, w'newly 
rebuilt engine, paitload root 
Ing tool. 1 full box staples 
5400 331 434*

231—Cars
1971 M E R C U R Y  COUGAR 151 

V 4, air. good condition Atk 
ing *1300 Call 111 7147 days. 
337 3335 evenings

231-Cart
Cadillac n  led** • Extra etean. 

See at: »17 Rosalie D r. S3.MB
Firm ! Cell: M l-SMS.

C M E V B O L E T  S T A T I O N .  
WAGON # door, runs good 
Asking*413 Cell: Ida JJS 5*53

* DAYTONA AUTO* 
*  AUCTION*

Hwy » l ................ Oeyten* Beech
• s e e *  Helds# * * * * *

runic AUTO AUCTION
Every Thwr*. Nit# at 7:1# PM

a Where Anybody *
*  Can Buy or Sail! *

'  Far mere details 
_________ lY M jS S jin __________

OeBary Ante A AAerie* Seles 
Acres* the river, top el Mil 

174 Hwy 17-91 Be Eery *** Mil 
e F U E S A U T O S A L E S #

Webuy.sellor trader 
Financing Available

550 Wade S t....... Winter Springs
____  4 3171*91*___________

IN I  M USTANG 4 cycllnder, air,
sun reel.................... *45* Deem

CHICO A TH E  AAAN.......131-3*7*
19*1 Tran* Am Whitt. Loaded. 

Good Condition. 17.000 m l. 
Price 17,000 or assume 13 
payments ot 5370 00 mo. Cell:
345 3474, or 373 7514___________

■70 OLDS CUTLASS S U P R E M E - 
A / C,  with ps/pb.  a m  fm 
stereo Good all around condi 
tion 53,150 131 4799

'SO MERCURY CAPRI- 4 tp .
new tires, good condtlon, dark 
blue 13.440 *14 0971

14 R A B B IT G T I- 5 sp , 
stereo, garage kept. I ov 
57.400 17J 0409

ac.

233—Auto Parte  
/ Accessories

S T E R E O  Radio. A M / F M  with 
auto reverie cassette player. 
Audiovox 7*0 Fits ell cars. 
Never  used 5100 Leave 

^nessaje^sMll^^^^^^^

235—Trucks / 
Buses / Vans

'79 FO R D  FIS#- Power steering, 
power brakes. 4 sp Good 
condition 5)100 133 *404

237—Tractors and 
Trailers

1977 Pontiac Bonneville P<y 
P 'B . 455 engine, good stock 
car or Jnd car 5400 or best 
oiler Cali 371 7747

1974 C H E V Y  NOVA 3 door. * 
cyclinder automatic, p s. 
51 000 333 9375alter 4 » P  M

1*74 Dodge Dart. I l l  enqine, 1 
door air cond. PB. new tires. 
SlfSor Best otter 331 7531

1*74 F O R D  M U S T A N G
Automatic, air. looks good 
runs good 111*5 331 1347

1*7* C O N T IN E N T A L  4 door, 
built in CB. Continental kit. 
new tires A battery. 47.000 
miles, white with maroon top 
55 000 Call 313 711* alter 7 
P M .

I I )  T RA CT OR T R A I L E R S
FOR SALE

333 *45*

241—Recreational
Vehicles/ Campers

W A I T ’S R V C E N T E R
Specialist in tales and service 

Clast A t. Mlnt't. I I  Ft Perk 
Modeit. Travel Trailers, and 
5th wheeli Open 7 days per 
week 501 N Hwy 441 Apopka.
)0t M9 0013__________________

1*4* W E S T E R N F I E L O  tent 
trailer, sleeps# S300

Call .................................311 4414
1*74 DODGE L IF E T IM E  l i l t  

Motor Home. Good condi ton 
*7.500 Call: H I  0517.

ARISTOCRAT MOTOR CARS
V — -i

CARS, CARS, CARS,
A T  W H O LE S A LE  PRICES. \ 

O V ER  100 T O  C H O O S E  FROM. , 
LOW, LOW DOWN PAYMENTS.

1977 OLDS. 
CUTLASS
1981 TO YO TA
C E L IC A ..........
1982 OLDS. 
TORONADO .
1981 PLY. 
RELIANT . . . .
1980 FORD 
FAIRMONT ..

* 995 
*4295
*6595 
*2595 
*1995

B U Y  H E R E , 
O N  S O M E

4 1 7 5  S . Orlando D r. 
Sanford

1977 C A D I L A C c i C A E  
COUPE de V I L L E ^ l S S O
1980 DATSUN 
200 S X ..........
1977 HONDA 
A C C O R D . . . .
1978 DATSUN
B-210............
1978 OLDS.
CUTLASS . ..

*3195 
*1495 
*1995 
*2595

P A Y  H E R E  
M O D E L S

-3 3 0 0
SPECIAL PURCHASII 

PRE-OWNED

DOWN***
AND $129 PER MO.

SPECIAL PURCHASE! 
PRE-OWNED

OO WN*
AND $159 PER MO.

SPECIAL PURCHASE! 
PRE-OWNED

DOWN**
AND $169 PER MO.

. 1985 RENAULT ALLIANCES
4 dr. luxury sedans, automatic, air, power steering 
& brakes, stereo & much mare.

1985 CHEVY CAVAUERS
4 dr. luxury sedans, automatic, air, power steering 
& brakes, stereo A much more.

1984 OLDS CUTLASS CIERAS
ffiSSS ; pow,,,"« " '9

OLDSMOBILE 
CADILLAC

3700 S. HWY. 17-B2 
SANFORD 

FROM . . .  ___ .
SANFORD 322-3391
FROM wxsasjxORLANDO 831-3992

HEATHROW ,̂ LAXE WAT lira SANfOAO
% -HWY 434 i^ ^ w tu rn

— 7 HWY 436 A  OLOSMOIIll —
0ALAN00 LONe h \  m u t

see Pke. I« C4M 4m*im II* Ida NLKI INK tun MR m I 
M*RM Ids phe ION oa *Ml |M R* Ida ML B| k «k ISM NX 4K

aywee pne# rui, toxski ae iat*w* m  
W— phe nut mm hk xa qp#»4

W -  r  -  -r • • • »  •* *1* •
• * • * • ft * ■ **■: * - f, -

f  • b -  a - e • * • • ♦ f  t l i t  .  .
f » ib t
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Parenting Matters

The Myth O f  
Punishment 
And Reward
The system or punishment 

and reward will not result In a 
positive and lasting behavlorta) 
change. Both systems belong to 
an autocratic society which 
holds principles that are con
trary to' the celebration of 
childhood such as. “Children 
should be seen and not heard'1 
or "Do as I say. not as I do".

The Impact of democracy has 
made the traditional methods of 
child-rearing obsolete. Our in
creasing Insight into the in
terpretation of democracy and 
its effects upon Interpersonal 
relationships Imply that democ
racy Is an avenue of life, as well 
as a political notion. Children, as 
well as adults, have equal claim 
ot dignity and respect.

It is crucial that parents un
derstand the futility of attempt
ing to Impose their will upon 
c h i l d r e n .  C o n f u s e d  and  
bewildered parents mistakenly 
hope that punishm ent will 
eventually bring about accept
able behavior. By creating nega
tive feelings, punishment, as 
opposed to dlscepllne. demoral
izes the child and often causes 
an even greater degree of de
fiance and rebellion.

Whin we find ourselves pro
voked into spanking a child, we 
should be straightforward and 
admit that we have relieved our 
own frustration. We need not 
deceive ourselves that the child 
was punished for "his own 
good". When physical punish
ment Is used, the insult to the 
dignity of both the child and the 
parent is overwhelming.

The seemingly harm less 
system of rewarding a child for 
acceptable behavior ia aa detri
mental to h is ' development as 
the use of punishment. Giving 
rewards could smother one's 
social Interest if he develops the 
“What's In It for me?" attitude. 
It Is usually Impossible to devel-

8 Parenting 
Matters
By Mary Mlae

op a sense of responsibility 
under these circumstances.

Bribing a child to Illicit good 
behavior Illustrates our lack of 
trust in his innate desire to 
behave well. Positive reinforce
ment would be more effective by 
helping the child so that a job is 
taken Just simply because it 
needs doing. (Yes. children actu
ally want to be good!)

As parents, it would benefit us 
to use more effective methods In 
channeling children to the de
gree of conformity necessary to 
achieve a state of order. An 
emotional atmoshere can be 
established which will provide 
an opportunity for children to 
learn to live confidently and 
happily with others. And. we can 
do this without a show of power 
in using punishment and re
wards. as power usually incites 
rebellion. The authoritative idea. 
"Obey me. or else", has no place 
in today's western culture; 
conversely. It thwarts a child's 
flowering throughout childhood.

In essence, children do need 
and want our positive guidance 
and leadership from which in
spiration will naturally flow. To 
lead our children, then, we must 
turn to democratic principles 
based upon the concepts of 
mutual respect and cooperation. 
Only then will our guidance-be 
accepted. Pusltive behavior on 
the part of the child will spring 
from his natural and strongest 
motivation as a social being — 
the desire to belong.

Open House Set 
To Observe New 
Hospital Service

South Seminole Community 
Hospital In Longwood will mark 
the opening of their Pediatric 
Services with an open house for 
the community on Sunday, Nov. 
24. 2to5p.m.

fTie new service will be 
headed by Keldun Lindquist. 
RN. BSN. who brings 17 years of 
experience in pediatric nursing 
to South Seminole Community 
Hospital. The new service will 
feature nine private rooms, a 
treatment room and a play room 
plus all the necessary equipment 
for pediatric care. Free roll-away 
beds and breakfast are available 
for one parent of each patient

The open house in pediatrics 
will feature "T. Bear." a live 
teddy bear, and his family and

will help children to better un
de rs t and  hospi ta l i za t ion .  
Children are Invited to bring 
their favorite doll or teddy bear 
along for a check up in the 
Pediatric "Bear Care Clinic." In 
addition, the Pediatrics staff will 
be charting height and weight 
and providing blood pressure 
screenings for children. There 
will also be clowns, a magician, 
refreshments, prize drawings 
and a prize for the Cutest Bear -• 
plus a special appearance by 
Santa Claus!

Souvenir photos will be taken, 
however, parents arc welcome to 
bring their own cameras for 
additional pictures. The hospital 
Is located at 555 West State 
Road 434 In Longwood.

Dressed In third 
generation buckskin 
pants, a calico shirt, 

accessorized with
moccasin*, a buffalo

*

headdress and a 
baardaw necklace, 
Bronson stood guard 

over one of his 
tepees sot up for 

Sanford's recent St, 
Johns River Festival.

M trsM  PIWtMfey W u n  La*»n

Mountain Man
Survival Is The Name Of Hts Game

By S h u  Loden 
Herald S taff Writer

Robert Bronson grew up In 
the Sanford flatlands and 
swamps, but he's still a 
mountain man.

He is a member of the 
American Mountain Men. a 
n a t i o n a l  g r o u p  w i t h  
thousands of members who 
when they rendezvous four 
times a year to camp and 
hunt live a primitive lifestyle 
modeled on that of the Amer
ican of 1800 to 1840.

But 38-ycar-old Bronson 
carries his rustic living a bit 
beyond most of his fellow 
mountain men and women.

For him It’s a year-round 
way of life. When he's not 
camping out with his fellow 
"mountaineers." In one of his 
three authentic Cheyenne 
tepees (more appropriately 
called lodges), he's at home 
with animal hides on the 
floors and replicas of Ameri
can Indian tools and clothing, 
which he has made and uses,

Robert Bronson has chosen 
Why? "It's  the way I like It."

a rustic, primitive lifestyle.

adorning the pccky cypress 
walls of his home.

Bronson who works at a 
fish market on Mullet Lake 
said he makes the time to 
pursue this slower lifestyle, 
taking three weeks‘to tan a 
hide or an hour to custom 
craft an arrow.

"I've always been interest
ed in the Indians and the old 
primitive ways. It’s the way I 
like it.” Bronson said. "I said 
when I got old enough 1 
would do it. and I'm doing it. 
I'm Just about starving to 
death, but I’m doing it. It's a 
lot of fun."

Bronson, who was recently 
“scalped." normally lets hts 
redish-blond hair and beard 
grow to a respectable moun
taineer length before a get- 
together with hts coun
terparts.

Dressed In third generation 
buckskin pants, a calico 
sh ir t, accessorized w ith 

• moccasins, a buffalo head
d r e s s  and  a b e a r c l a w  
necklace, all of which, except 
for the pants, he m ade 
himself following Indian de
signs, Bronson stood guard 
over one of hts tepees, which 
was set up for Sanford's St. 
John's River Festival a cou
ple of weekends ago.

The tepee was filled with 
Bronson's "Indian" items, 
m ost of which  he h a s  
handcrafted, and antiques 
from the Olde Tymes Con
nection and Five Point An
tiques. It was a crowd-pleaser 
for suburbanites who rarely if 
ever see such a mountaineer 
in his lair.

With a chaw of tobacco 
bulging in his cheek, another 
thing Bronson can thank the 
Indians for, he explained, are 
his yellow-skin pants were 
made by another  buck- 
skinner in 1950.

"He wore them out and 
then he gave them to another 
bucksktnner and he wore 
them out and then he turned 
around and gave then to me 
and I’m going to try to wear 
them out." -the point being. 
Bronson said that the Indian 
buckskins seem to live forev
er as long as the wearer

works to keep the leather soft 
and free of cracks.

That pair of pants however 
isn't his Sunday best. It’s 
reserved for hunting and 
other grubby chores, while 
he saves his better buck
skins. Including a leather 
medicine shirt decorated 
with wlldhog claws, repre
sent all the hogs he has killed 
along with horsehair tassles 
that symbolize each deer he 
has downed, for special cer
emonies. His Indian dress is 
comfortable, he said.

To Insure authenticity tn 
his adopted lifestyle, Bronson 
has studied books on Indian 
ways and has also traveled 
into Indian country. He 
shares information with hta 
fellow mountain men and of 
that group some who don't 
have the time to create Indi
an trappings sometimes buy 
his handmade crafts.

To become a mountain 
man or woman, and children 
are welcome too. Bronson 
said. "You have to prove 
yourself." You also have to 
pay g 10 a year in dues.

"There are a lot of people 
that are gung-ho. They want 
to do tt. but they're not realty 
to take the time to do it. You 
have to make a commit
ment."

When on a hunt or camp 
out mountain men, Bronson 
said, can't use modem gear. 
"Once a year we have a 
primitive dove shoot with 
strictly black powder. We 
have a primitive hog hunt 
with black powder or bow 
with flint tip arrows if you 
wish. We make our own 
weapons. The Idea is that 
you make It yourself."

They make their own food 
using primitive methods and 
tools, which means dishes 
are usually shells or gourds.

From his hunts Bronson 
collects many of the raw 
materials he needs to create 
his Indian Items. "They used 
what they had." he said, and 
he follows that tradition.

His arrow quiver Is made 
with the hull of a bobcat he

See Survival, 4C

*A School Without Discipline Is A  Woter Mill Without Water*

American Teens Never Had It So Good
By P atricia  K osa

SOFIA. Bulgaria (UP1) — American teens 
chafing under Mom and Dad’s rules against 
dressing like Madonna for school or the dreaded 
midnight curfew might take pity on their 
Bulgarian counterparts.

Bulgaria, alarmed by Its teenagers' affinity for 
rock groups, smoking and sexual experimenta
tion. has clamped down with the toughest rules 
In the Eastern Bloc. Including a 9 p.m. curfew 
and chaperones.

"A school without discipline is a water mill 
without water," said one Bulgarian official in 
Justifying regulations put into force when the new 
school year began Oct. 15.

The rules call for a curfew of 9 p.m. for 
Bulgaria's 1.5 million schoolchildren aged 6 to 
19. In addition, all students must be accompanied 
by an adult chaperone to films, concerts, discos 
and other social events.

"It's In their interest to get a good night's rest." 
explained Todor Angelov, deputy minister of 
education, during a recent interview. He said 
students involved in cultural activities that end 
after 9 p.m. are exempt.

The rules are the strictest In the Eastern Bloc

countries. Not even in the Soviet Union arc school 
children subjected to a curfew or chaperones.

"Lately, there has been a lot of breaking of the 
rules and norms of school life — an irresponsible 
attitude toward schooling, smoking and drinking 
spirits." said Peter Balkanskl. deputy director of 
the Research Center on Youth. "And certain 
parents forgot their duties towards their children 
and the school. All that persuaded our govern
ment and educational officials to take the 
recommended measures."

The officials said the regulations themselves are 
not new. but they were not enforced during the 
last decade when Bulgaria was revamping Its 
educational system.

The enforcing of the old rules follows an 
apparent revival of Interest by teenagers In things 
western, from Jeans to rock groups.

“1 think there’s some concern things have gone 
too far." said a western observer in Bulgaria.

One result of that concern is a new law 
requiring video cassettes imported from western 
Europe to be obtained only through film clubs 
and to be left at the customs office for two weeks.

"Music is a kind of drug for the contemporary 
young people," Balkanskl said. But he noted

Bulgaria has Its own rock groups and that 
"nobody can stop the muclcal radio programs 
that the young people hear."

The curfew and the chaperoning have caused 
much discussion, not only among students 
themselves but among parents, who have held 
meetings with school officials over the matter.

"The young misuse their rights to go to the 
movies or the theater or the disco unaccom
panied." Balkanskl said. "It has had a 
particularly bad effect on the sexual contacts of 
young people."

Officials concede the number of illegitimate 
teenage births has increased In Bulgaria, where 
abortions are nearly impossible to obtain.

"In other words, sexual emancipation is 
turning Into sexually irresponsible adventures for 
some." Balkanskl said.

Students 16 and up are required to wear 
uniforms and school officials cracked down 
recently when students began to try to individu
alize by wearing accessories such as leg-warmers.

This academic year, officials said, students 
have been glven the option ofwcarlng raincoats or 
jackets over their uniforms in winter instead of 
only overcoats. They may also now wear shoes of

any color.
The uniforms themselves are coming in 

different colors these days, and there Is even a 
fashion show every January to display new 
designs.

Bulgaria has one of Eastern Europe's more 
advanced educational programs. Education is 
compulsory for ages 6 through 16. and officials 
say 95 percent of schoolchildren continue with 
their education at the secondary levee, technical 
or professional.

But like other socialist countries. Bulgaria has a 
problem getting enough students interested in 
careers dealing with Industrial production.

"Now humanities are mare fashionable," 
Balkanskl said. "We must stress that our great 
concern is with the training and professions 
connected with production."

The root of the problem, he said, is baaed on 
attitudes by parents that factory work Is 
something to be avoided.

"Up to 35 or 40 years ago. the Bulgarian 
population was a population of workers with bad 
education or no education at all — Illiterate," he 
said. "The leitmotif of education is. 'Go to school, 
dear, and do your work well. Otherwise you'M be 
working In the factory like me'.*'
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DAR Airs Patriotism, Genealogy

Candyce Boerner, right, sponsored by Geneva Cochran, 
left, was initiated into Alpha Nu Chapter of Alpha Delta 
Kappa at the Annual ADK Founder's Day luncheon.

Seminole Teacher 
Initiated Into A D K  
Honorary Sorority

Candycc Boerner. k in 
dergarten tearher at Red Bug 
Elementary School, was ini
tiated into Alpha Xu Chapter 
of Alpha Delta Kappa, honor
ary teachers' sorority, at the 
annual Orlando Area ADK 
Founders' Day luncheon at 
the Harley Hotel. Orlando.

^cvcn C entral Florida 
chapters of Alpha Delta 
Kappa  p a r t i c i p a t e d  in 
honoring the four teachers 
whose foresight prompted 
them to form this organiza
tion. dedicated to community 
service, professional growth 
and world friendship.

The Founders' Day pro

gram was presented by Beta 
Chi chapter. The initiation 
ceremony for nine teachers 
was conducted by Valdcen 
Bassett. Florida state presi
dent. and the seven chapter 
presidents who make up the 
Orlando Area Council of 
chapter presidents.

The Lake Mary High 
School "O dyssey Show 
Choir" provided the special 
luncheon entertainment. Od
yssey is composed of 26 
members who sing, dance 
and play instruments under 
the direction of Alice Ann 
Nilsen. — Kate Nash

Look Who's Cooking Now

Members of the Salllc Harrison 
Chapter of the National Society 
Daughters of the American Rev
olution met In the Howell PLace 
meeting room for November 
with attention focused on "Our 
Country: Her Heritage."

Two speakers. Mrs. W.D. Vln- 
Ing. FSSDAR Americanism and 
DAR Manual for Citizenship 
Chairman and Mrs. John Clem
ents. FSSDAR Genealogical Re
cords Chairman, were welcomed 
to the chapter meeting by Re
gent Mrs. Paul Kelly.

Mrs. Vining was introduced by 
Mrs. Paul Mlkler as a fourth 
generation DAR member who 
Joined the DAR In 1939 and has 
since served her Connecticut 
Chapter In numerous capacities.

After molng In 1971 Mrs. 
Vlnlnv has continued her activi
ties In DAR work. She stated 
that the objective of the com
mittee Is promoting knowledge, 
loyalty and love of country* In 
both native bom and naturalized 
American citizens.

Mrs. Vining told of the part 
DAR has played In the distribu
tion of patriotic literature to 
schools, libraries and other or
ganizations. The DAR Manual 
for Citizenship has been an 
Invaluable aid for those studying 
for American Citizenship. Ap
proximately 50.000 copies have 
been distributed annually since 
1921.

The manual contains histori
cal items as well as information 
on responsibilities of citizenship. 
She spoke of the assistance 
given immigrants  as they 
a w a i t e d  a c c e p t a n c e  into 
America. Many had to wait long 
periods of time on Ellis Island 
until problems were resolved. 
Though Ellis Island has been 
closed for many years restora
tion is being planned to coincide 
with the Statue of Liberty resto
ration. It will be filled with many 
memories for the people who 
had passed through there on 
their way to a better life in 
America. Mrs. Vining showed 
her love and pride in America 
and the part DAR plays In 
promoting ideals of patriotism, 1 
education and Justice.

The second speaker. FSSDAR 
Genealogical Records chairman 
Mrs. John Clements, was in-

Dr., Mrs. Helfrich Lend 
Talent To Gourmet Gala

Plans for the second Central Florida March ol 
Dimes Gourmet Gala are well underway and the 
success ol the event is quite evident through the 
enthusiastic Involvement of the community, 
according to spokesman Judy Cummins. The 
major fundraiser will he held held Jan. 25. 1986 
at the Buena Vista Palace Hotel will again feature 
fifteen tenuis of eelehrith ehels.

The chefs (local celebrities and prominent 
citizens) will he pitted against one another in a 
gourmet competition. The unique event also 
features custom designed kitchen vignettes 
where the chefs will prepare their entries for the 
inspection ol the judge's panel. Awards will he 
presented for the best serving in each appropriate 
category.

The kitchen vignettes are original creations ol 
associate members anti members ot the Amereian 
Society ol Interior Designers. The 8' x 10' 
vignettes are each designed to accentuate and 
enhnacc the serving of each dish.

This year's celebrity ehels are: Congressman

and Mrs. Bill Nelson. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Opsahl. 
Dr. and Mrs. Norman Helfrich. Dr. and Mrs. 
James Baker. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lutz. Mr. and 
Mrs. Chris Mlllotes. Mr. and Mrs. Buel Buncan. 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Prague. Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Roper. Dr. and Mrs. Thaddcus Seymour. Hon. 
and Mrs. Howard Goren. Joseph Kittinger and 
Sherry Reed. Mr. and Mrs. A) Kelly. George 
Wilsona and Morton Dean and Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
C'orso.

The contributing Interior Designers are: Dan 
Aeito. FASID: Barbara Ann Barber, Associate 
ASID: Ken Davis. Associate ASID: Robert Reed. 
Associate ASID; Samuel Ewing. ASID: Carolyn 
Franklin. ASID: Sharon Gilkcy. ASID; Marilyn 
Vaughn. ASID; Betsy Godfrey. Associate ASID:
Susan Hudson.  A ssociate ASID: Helen 
Hungcrford. ASID: Monte Ollnger. Associate 
ASID: Linda Palmer. ASID: Robert Krueger. ASID: 
Helen Moore. ASID: and Rita Coenson. Associate 
ASID.

PARK AVENUE DIET CLINIC
2425 PARK A VI. SANFORD

* Personal Attention And 
Support

*  No OrugsOr Pro-Packaged 
Food

*  FR EE Maintonanca Visits
*  Compiata Labratory Analysis 

*  Counssllng And Bshavlor Modification

HOURS CALL TODAY FOR
MON. THRU FRI FREE NO OBLIGATION CONSULTATION

8 a.m.-l p.m. 2 p.m.-5 p m 323-8177

Madically Supervised By A 
Seminole County Physician 
Programs Tailored To 
Your Life Style 
Individual Food Choicea 
Dsily Vitamin Supplements

m
t

..V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N "

SERVIC E S P EC IA L!
The Sewing Machine Doctor 

In Store Repair
SEWING MACHINE TUNE-UP SPECIAL!

HERE'S W HAT WE DO! 3

P a t c h w o r k

321-6821

• CLEAN, OIL 4 ADJUST • CHECK TIMING
• CHICK I  LUBE MOTOR • REPLACE BULB 
NEEDLE IF NECESSARY 
COMMERCIALS SLIGHTLY HIGHER

C a t t a g c  Q u i l t  N h a p
222 East First St. Dewntsvn Saafsrd

• —  •VALUABLE CO U P O N ” — "

ONLY

‘ *895 I
IN STORE | 

m m |. 9:00 • 5:30 |
MON. - FRI. 9:30-5:30 | 

SAT. B

\

Mrs. Paul Mlkler, from left, Mrs. William H. 
Vining, Mrs. John Clements and Mrs. W .E.

H trsM  Plate Sy Tommy V inconi

Baker participate in DAR program at the 
November meeting.

I r o d u c e d  by  c h a p t e r  
Genealogical Records chairman 
Mrs. W.E. Baker. Martha Clem
ent York has been active In DAR 
shire 1978 both In state and 
national organizations. She has 
been a Genealogical Society 
member In Washington. Florida 
and Ireland and has attended 
every national meeting since 
1979. She conffded that her 
favorite Job is that of Registrar 
because it is so Interesting and 
rewarding. The Genealogical Re

cords Committee Is charged with 
the responsibility of preserving 
v a l u a b l e  r e c o r d s  of  a 
genealogical nature. This com
mittee prepares and places In 
the DAR library annually many 
volumes of otherwise Inacccsible 
data. Many libraries benefit from 
this wealth of material. She 
spoke of the many thrills in 
finding hidden facts and sorting 
our data to establishing lines. 
She concluded by saying that 
Genealogy Is the most con

tagious disease in the world, 
catch it. The business meeting 
continued with the opening ritu
al followed by introduction of 
guests.

Committee reports were heard 
and the President General’s 
message was read. Chaplain 
Mrs. W.B. Little closed with 
prayer. Hostesses Mrs. W.B. 
Brum ley Sr. and Mrs. A.L. Lyon 
served refreshments during the 
social hour preceding the meet
ing.
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i/so Madison, 
David Brown

IvahU  HecaM, l a n d ,  PI. loader. Mw. » » 1W»-K

55 Alive Mature 
Driving Class Set

Fear

ov * *  b w t,s h  voc<,e l0?V>R'ct° ’ f° TOW TODD ^
f -r LONDON FOG K A V e .n

^  " '  "O T H  ^
W A R N E R  A -AV  LILLY O F  C A I IF O P N IA  ^

0  GOOD
V ’ ^  THRU SAT.. NOV.

The Owners and Staff at JtoJajr, would 
tike* to tiian* all their customers, 

and wish them_a_Happy Thanksgiving! 
We took forward to serving yon 

for all your Christmas Needs.

n u n  [mi Fiat St

nZZm-3524
FREE GIFT

HOURS:
. T h u n . C  Sat. 9 -3 :3 0  

ML FTSanford Plaza 
Altam onte M all 

W inter Park Mall
%

Repeat Vows
Lisa jo  Madison, or Altamonte 

Springs, and David Arthur 
Brown. Melbourne, were married 
Oct. 11. at 7:30 pm.. In the 
gazebo at Park Suite Hotel. 
Altamonte Springs. The Rev. 
Samuel Hlnn performed the 
double ring, candlelight ceremo
ny.

The bride is the daughter of 
Joan S. Madison. Altamonte 
Springs, and George W. Madison 
Jr. of New Smyrna Beach. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gus Klcgracfc, Sccknnk. 
M a s s . ,  A r t h u r  B r o w n .  
Pawtucket. R.J.. and Dave 
Dantas. East Greenwich. R.I., all 
of whom attended the wedding.

Given In marriage by her 
mother and father, the bride 
chose for her vows atffbmantlc 
Chantilly lace gown fashioned 
along the Queen Anne silhouette 
with a fitted wuistlinc and full 
pouffed short sleeves. Tiers of 
lace formed the full skirt that 
gently cascaded into a graceful 
chapel train. A halo of roses 
Interspersed with seed pearls 
held her tiered veil of silk lace. 
She carried u keepsake bouquet

of pink and white roses with 
lavender asters and rosebuds 
showered with baby’s breath.

The bridegroom’s mother 
created the bride’s headpiece 
and all flowers carried by the 
bride and attendants.

Lori Jo Ferry of Longwood 
attended her sister as matron of 
honor. She wore a Jacquard satin 
dress complemented with a frost 
rose Jacket. Her headpiece was a 
comb arranged with pink and 
white roses. She carried a 
nosegay similar to the bride’s 
casacade.

Bridesm aids were Brunt 
Rodriguez, Altamonto Springs: 
Sandy Smith, Tallahassee; and 
Cindy Unlkewlcz, New York 
City. Their gowns and dowers 
were Identical to the honor 
attendant’s.

Richard Silva of Scekonk. at
tended the bridegroom as best 
man. Ushers were the bride
groom’s three brothers. Jeff 
Dantas. Orlando; Eric Dantas. 
Scekonk; and Victor Brown. 
Melbourne.

The reception was held in the 
hotel ballroom following the cer
emony.

me national Association of 
Retired persons has been 
notified, that the ”35 Alive 
Mature Driving Course" has 
been approved for the mandated 
Automobile Insurance Reduction 
Program by the Florida De
partment of Highway Safety and 
Motor Vehicles.

The premium reduction re
quired by this act shall be 
effective for a 3-year period, 
when the principal operator Is an 
Insured 65-year-old or older who 
has completed a motor vehicle 
accident prevention course 
approved by the Department of

Highway Safety and Motor 
Vehicles.

The State of Florida Is among 
the 18 states now mandating 
discounts for older persons. The 
National A.A.R.P. conducts ”35 
Alive Mature Driving" classes at 
regular Intervals in the Deltona 
Area.

A class will be held Nov. 19-21 
by reservations only. Size Of 
class Is limited. There Is ‘a  
session of four hours each.

For Information, contact Floyd 
Stapleton 1830 Mont (cello St. 
D e l t o n a  3 2 7 ^ 8 .  P h o n e  
904-789-4522.

Spaces Available 
For The Greatest 
Little Flea Market

Mr. and Mrs. David Arthur Brown

The newlyweds arc making 
ihclr home In Melbourne. The 
bridegroom Is self employed as

David A. Brown Contractor. The 
bride Is an accounting major at 
the University of Central Florida.

A Cure For Phobia

Get Rid
By Michael Hlstand 
NBA Feature Writer

Shortly after his 25th birth
day. Robert began suffering 
m y s t̂ e r I c> u s a t t a c k s  of 
overwhelming anxiety during 
which lie became nauseous, 
diz/.y and breathless.

Aim. 42. endured similar at
tacks for some two decades ufter 
her llrst one, which included 
chest pains and heavy sweating, 
till her in her bedroom us she sat 
fining homework as a teenager.

June, age 30. entered an 
emergency room four limes In a 
single month with symptoms 
like those of Robert and Ann. 
Though convinced she was 
having n heart attack, tests 
p r o v e d  o t h e r w i s e .  Her  
sym ptom s were caused by 
panic.

These  three a re  phobia

By Facing Up To It
victims, suffering from an Irra
tional. involuntary fear that is 
linked to their surroundings.

Specifically, they suffer from 
agoraphobia, u fear of open 
places. The three severely re
stricted their lifestyles — for 
some 20 years Ann rarely left 
home — to minimize the fre
quency of their frightening anxi
ety attacks.

’’People don’t understand how 
crippling dfeoraphobla can be.” 
says Robert Dupont, a professor 
of psychiatry at Georgetown 
University and founding presi
dent of the Phobia Society of 
America. "The Impact on an 
Individual’s  life can be every bit 
an severe os multiple sclerosis or 
paraplegia.”

As many as 25 million Ameri
cans. Including 12 million 
agoraphobics, suffer from panic

attacks, according to the Na
tional Institute of Mental Health. 
While the object of their fears 
vary, many suffer the anxiety 
that Dr. Barry Wolfe, who re
searches phobias at the Institute, 
describes as as ’’physiological 
storm.” New treatments with 
psychotherapy and drugs arc 
proving effective in curbing the 
onslaught of such attacks.

Fears range from multiple 
phobias, such us agoraphobia, 
where many objects and situa
tions are feared, to social 
phobias, where, for Instance, a 
person fears the scrutiny of 
others and may be phobic about 
•peaking or eating In public, or 
meeting strangers.

The root causes of phobias are 
a r g u e d  v e h e m e n t l y  by  
psychiatrists., but behavioral 
therapists now contend that you

can face the fear without years of 
extensive psychotherapy. Using 
’’contextual therapy” or "sup
ported exposure." the person 
confronts the situation that ter
rifies him. accompanied by a 
trained therapist, former phobic 
or family member. He learns the 
techniques to mentally distance 
himself from the situation and 
ride It out.

Anxiety reducing tcchqlques. 
such as counting backward from 
100 by threes, help phobics 
resist fixating on anticipated 
danger, says Dr. Manuel Zanc.

The Greatest Little Flea 
Market In Goldenrod will be held 
on Saturday. Nov. 30. between 9 
a.m. and 4 p.m.. on the grounds 
of the Goldenrod Civic Center. 
4763 Palmetto Avc.. one block 
south of Aloma. This event Js 
being co-sponsored by Golden
rod Festival. Inc., and the Or
lando Amateur Radio Club as a 
benefit fund raiser for the John 
Bono mo Trust Fund.

Spaces at the flea market are 
available to the general public on 
a first come basis. All proceeds 
from sales go to the individual 
seller, with space rental fees 
going to the trust fund. Rental 
fee is 810 for a 10X10 foot space. 
Individuals arc to provide their 
own table and chairs. Deadline 
for entry Is Nov. 27. or when all 
spaces arc rented.

Donations of Items to be sold

at the Sponsors Table, with 
proceeds going to the trust fund, 
are also being solicited, and cash 
donations to the John Bonomo 
Trust Fund will be gratefully 
accepted,

To reserve space send a check 
or money order to the John 
Bonomo Trust Fund. P.O. Box 
104. Goldenrod. 32773. Include 
your telephone number and a 
self-addressed stamped envelope 
for your confirmation and space 
number. Direct donations to the 
trust fund should be mailed to 
the same address, but desig
nated as a donation. Items do
nated to the Sponsors Table may 
be delivered to 4960 Oak Avc.. 
or arrangements may be made 
for pickup.

A ralndate has been set for 
Sunday. Dec. 1. For further 
information call (3051678-8080.

G olfin g  M a rried ?
Engagement and wedding forms are available at the 

Evening Herald offices to announce these events. The 
forms may be accompanied by professional black and 
white photographs If a picture Is desired with the 
announcement.
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4C— Owning HtraM, 17,IMS Deprssion Era Glass Club 
To Host 7th Annual Show

Woman't Club Welcomes New  Members
HaraM Mala fey Tammy Vlnctnt

The C entral Florida De
pression Era Glass Club will host 
Its seventh annual show and sale 
at the Sanford Civic Center on 
Saturday. Jan. 25. and Sun.. 
Jan. 26.

The show will feature 34 
dealers from throughout the 
country, offering a large selec
tion of glass for sale. Included 
will be Hclsey. Cambridge. 
Fenton and Fostorla. as well as 
china, pottery and collectables. 
Special guests will bet Gene 
Florence, author of several de
pression glass books, and Nora 
Koch, editor of "The Daze”.

The club Is composed of 50 | 
depression glass enthusiasts, 
and is the largest In Central i 
Florida. The club meets the first 
Thursday of each month at 8:00 I 
p.nt. at the Altamonte Springs) 
Community Chapel on 436 In 
Altamonte Springs.

The main goal of the club Is to | 
educate the public and to pro
mote the preservation of De

pression Era gloss. In an effort to 
further public education, the 
club has donated several books 
on the subject to libraries 
throughout Central Florida.

The Maitland and Apopka 
museums house a collection of 
Depression Era glassware and 
kitchenware donated by the 
club. The club also supports 
various charities In the area

the Statue of 
and various

including Oasis.
Liberty Fund, 
museums.

Doors of th Civic Center will be 
open at 10:00 a.m. both Satur
day. and Sunday, and will close 
at 6:00 p.m. Saturday and 5:00 
p.m. Sunday. A preview will be 
held Friday evening. Jan. 24. 
from 7:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.

The event Is open o the public.

Nine new members and one reinstated 
member were welcomed Into the Woman's 
Club of Sanford at the November meeting. 
Club president Ann Brlsson, front row, from 
left, welcomes the following: Mary Ann 
Cleveland, Linda Delflore, Sally Gross,

Josie Belle Moody and Martha Yancey, club 
membership chairman. Back row, from left, 
Wanda Boyd, Nancy Frye, Lynn Faison, 
Isabel Wilson, Sandra Wilson (reinstated) 
and Darla Lanier. The club meets the first 
Wednesday of the month.

Garden Club 
To Study Yule 
Arrangements

is GOLD • SILVER • DIAMONDS 
COINS • PEARLS • PINS 
PLATINUM • QLASS • TIFFANY 
RINGS • WATCHES • CLOCKS 
ANTIQUES • EMERALDS 
SAPPHIRES • RUBYS 

!• BRONZES 
I* TOTAL

ESTATES ______
T l

WtSUY 
Mtfrmmor 

YALUC • mw • os

Is la n d  J a w a lry
DM  to M a rt U h * I h m I 
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...Survival
Continued Prom 1C

killed with a Hint tip. "I said it 
was ment for him to kill like 
this." Bronson said, of the killer 
eat. “so 1 made htm Into a 
quiver."

Bronson also relys heavily on 
the remains of other animals to 
provide raw materials for Ills 
crafts. His "possible bag." used 
to carry shot wadding and 
packing for Ills gun Is made from 
a larfcc turtle shell. A turtle claw 
hangs  from his bearelaw 
necklace anti serves as a medi

cine bag.
A bear's Jawbone had made a 

sturdy handle lor a hunting 
knife and a cow's tall had been 
transformed into the world’s 
best lly and mosquito swatter.

"This was the best thing that 
was ever made." he said of his 
swatter. "It keeps the mos
quitoes off and keeps the llvs 
away. Pass them around and 
you're Just like a bunch of 
cows."

Bronson said he doesn't feel 
out of place in the 20lh Century. 
"I'm doing my thing. If you 
don't like it. that's your pro
blem."

He added that the primitive.

Indian way of life is good for 
families. "If you get a wife and a 
husband and kids that’s Inter
ested you never have to worry 
about the kids going wrong. It's 
a good family thing — there's 
always something doing."

Indians, he said, knew the 
importance of the family. "They 
always had something to rely 
on." he said, explaining how an 
Indian father set aside wood to 
age for his son’s bows and the 
son in turn would do the same 
for his son. insuring a good 
supply of strong material. "They 
were a family. They wanted the 
tribe to keep on. That was 
survival."

South Seminole Garden Club 
will meet at the Longwood Civic 
Woman's Club building. 150 W. 
Church Avc.. Longwood. at 1 
p.m.. Monday. Nov. 1H.

Jim Blrkentall will present the 
program. "Arranging for the 
I lolidays."

H ostesses will be Peggy 
Grotnak. Maxine McGrath, Mary 
Monas and Frieda Fox.

Guests are welcome to attend.

WE 
ALSO BUY 
ART WORK

MWI n  ••
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Enter Favoritei

Pet In Doa Show
The Casselberry Parks and 

Recreation Department Is offer
ing a Fun Dog Show, for all 
breeds and types of dogs, on 
Saturday. Dec. 14 In front of 
Casselberry City Hall. 95 Lake 
Triplet Drive.

This event, co-sponsored by 
the Seminole Dog Fanciers 
Association. Inc., Invites hoys 
and girls, teens and adults to 
enter their favorite pet In the 
following categories: Best Cos
tume, Best Trick Performed. 
Best Appearance. Smallest Dog. 
Largest Dog. Longest Tail. 
Shortest Tall. Most Obedient and 
from each of these categories a 
"Best In Show" dog will be 
selected.

Only the dog is Judged and 
trophies will be presented to all 
first place winners. Each entry 
will receive a participation certif
icate and a can of Ken-L-Ration 
Dog Food. No entry fee is 
charged for this event, but all 
dogs must be p re-registered 
through the Parks and Recre

ation Department.
Owners must show proof of 

animal vaccinations as well. To 
obtain an entry form, please call 
the Office at H.'l I *3551 Ex 260.

HEARING
AIDS

a  ^m m be\J
Jim.

(Wtfd W  to Me  
i '<* rmoot commute

CALL TOLL FREE 
IWMMUI

Louise La Peters 
and

Becky Hopkins 

Cordialltj invite you 
fo attend the

Groun d Breaklnq Activities 
for Paola Vvoods 

A  Child Care Facility 
on MovemLer 17,1985 
1:30 p.m. -  3:00 p.m.

Comer of Wayside Drive 
and Oranqe Boulevard 

Paola, Florida 

Peqistraiions accepted

For information call
305-321-0277

275__________ . 0 0
From

Call 3 2 1 -1 5 3 0  For 

FREE HEARING TE S T
The Wearing /Hd Center

902 E. LAKE MARY BOULEVARD 
SANFORD, FLORIDA 32771

\fX

e tid e d  SAoto
S u n d a y .

Zkumtvi f. ms
Doors opoa Ml 12:30 P.M.

SANFORD CIVIC 
CENTER J

$
i

FABHM ON S H O W  fe a tu rin g  the In teat 
in  W e g g in g  a * d  FmrmmJWemr from

F O R E V E R  FASH ION S  
BRIDES-TO-BE ONLY 

Fantastic Prizes from local exhibitors 
Pick up REGISTRATION CARDS at

✓

Forever Fashions 
Sun Bonk
Sanford Flower Shop 
Christo's Classic 
Kader Jewelers 
Lukens Studio 
Buck's Catering 
Sanford Cleaners 
Gifts By Nan 
Scott Fair (K irby) 
Argent Investments 
Taylor Rental

Sun Travel Agency 
Olde Tym es Connection 
Diversified Business 

Services 
Holiday Inn
Bob Orwlg Photography 
Balloon Magic 
RoJay 
Rich Plan
Gingerbread Catering 
Tow er's Beauty Salon 
Lady Loralne Cosmetic

CENTRAL FLORIDA SOCIETY 
FOR HISTORIC PRESERVATION

9ttl
annual

LONGWOOD

'/ f a t e  a n d

Festival
Saturday drib Sunday

NOVEMBER
Off 434 on 427

Historic
L O N G M O O O

Special! 
Finest Quality I

VELOUR
54" Pluth Colon for Rabat

AM or. J | > A
format J  9 9
Dtuount Frko S
Wo* 2.49 |  Yd.

New Shipmentl 
Silk Like

SILK DE CHINE
60" Wide. Adda elegance,
intrigue, brilliance, daule.
100% ftiyMtir Maty-car*.

SWEATER
KNITS

Traditional knit* for 
city wear. 60" wld*

taty-car*.

Camparaat 3.91

New Yd.

*74g t? * A u c  ofadd*

SAVE 31% to 10%
on Every Yard!
Why Pay Mere?
Fine*! Quality 
from th* Blggott

Lorgett 
Selection. . .  
Lewett Price*.

SALE STARTS 
SUNDAY

O P EN  SU N . 12-6
Prkoe Good Thru Wed.

Largo* t Selection o f

FABRICS, ARGESSMIES, GRAFTS
Yeal We ere leaded erW* eN your Ckrfetmeo rowing 

end croft protect ireedal
a FABRICS • UOCHNS • TRIAAS • RIBRON • UCIS 
• ARMOURS • ROWS • CUT-OUTS • WREATHS 

a OUTTR a STVtOU a AAOM 
___________ forworn lew, lew price#___________

BC0CRAT1VISGRIIR PRRffS 
U n
foetvring Wevorty,
Schumeker, 6 Bhrordoio 
Vet Dyed a Scetckgerd
forfeit

EXFAABAAll VIRYL VELVET IFRGUTERY

5 4 " — IS Color* to 
Choate

54" — i 
10Celo»ote<

THERMAL IR SILA TII48*

Featuring Burlington 45" —I

Our prefeuienol A  courteous sales help will ossist 
you to melte your heme just right for the holidays.

Jutt A rriv a l
A t Sour  Ir Vogue

45" folyeoiet-Certen —  AAeckina Weak «

2 ”
Z Z 3

Tremendeuo oioortwiont el 
large A mod. tits rate print*

_ _ — -

w
JU%1 A— IVOR

TM6 eO AB  I H I t B B IU M e O M N M V IA t K H I
■R o uel 10 imaur if wirts yosp
r4 f t M s t a t t  âdo R e  

egCsonosmsVeJsm* fowmfosfetRp.WeKfeoe
CH IN ESE

H A B U TA E
ft* t A f C I U U lK I O N  Of H lfU R U  F M O U N D IO lU !  
All *t At* A< ItONOd W mOU\All COT? V f l U l l l N t  

I I  AllSMNf MRfNOUf MAR Of C0*4TSANCTION 
r*oOe*alttMrt(«foiltb(Rlno|1*.aMii»^Bvi Oe 

• w e ^ to . aSPARearndfeAmoet
rou m n  x/it lOvt OU9 io w Fttcti'

tSIL'l

IMKMtlOnOMtNOUND
1 0 0 %  WOOL 

C BLENDS
Select from toxturos, pinstripes, 

tweed*, ploide A mar*.

54.96 Volvo

j  IT'S YOUR CN0I0EI 
! NAME THE ITER:

V
5 S

Gooden any feom told 51.91 yd. end ever
■XCvpv ■wVGOvtBMM “ GwiR CliffGWiVjl Ml GfflGCV* IMHM 
10 yd* limit 1 coupon per nntomot.

Everyday tew Meet 
43" HlmivHo 

SOX fstf/30%

ORLANDO 
Wettsato Sgeart 

2557 i i in i t o  id.

ORLANDO 
9 N. loner 3532-34 Ortooda Rr. 

Roy. 17-52 LaAa Mery RM.

PARA
2361E. Soaor 
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Southern Ballot Thoatro To Proeont"Nutcracker1
Dennis Price and Teresa Hillm an delightful classic will be presented by perform the ballet statewide before 
appear In the holiday favorite, "The the dance company, Dec. 1H5, at coming home to Central Florida. Tick- 
Nutcracker," performed by Southern Volusia Performing Arts Centre East ets can be purchased in advance from 
Ballet Theatre. Six performances of the Campus. The talented dancers will SBT, 976Orange Ave., Winter Park.

FROM  TAM m  TO
CANCUN & COZUMEL
Unbelievable introductory offer! You can cruise to Mexico s marvelous Yucatan 
lor only *299. This extraordinary pnee is based on one full-fare paisenger (from 
*399) and the second person in a cabin at only half-fare.

Enjoy the beautiful beaches of Playa del Carmen Visit the glittenng resort ot 
Cancun or the ancient Mayan city of Tulum Swim. shop, and sightsee on the 
legendary island of Cozumel

e FINAL PAYMENT DUE WHEN BOOKING
• SAILING EVERY SUNOAY NOW THRU CHRISTMAS
• DRIVE WITH FRIENDS ANO SAVE A BUNDLE 
e FREE PARKING AT PIER WHILE YOU CRUISE
• OVERNIGHT TAMPA HOTEL— S2S PER ROOM. PER MOHT

SEE YOUR TRAVEL AGENT 
ON CALL <SM) SS3-47M 
MAJOR CREDIT 
CARDS ACCEPTED.
Prices based on y r ^
double occupancy fp
Plus port charges —

R *

i t '  )3V *o £>YlG 1£3fc)l']

Doctor Search 
Has Continued 
For 22 Years

DEAR ABBY: What Is wrong 
with psychiatrists? I've been 
searching for a good one far 22 
years. I’ve Hum- In so many. I've 
lost count. My hipest problem Is 
low self-esteem. I said to my last 
dnetor. "I need a eompllmcnt." 
and he said, "Well, compliment 
yountelf."

The question that srems'to he 
the favorite of all psychiatrists Is. 
"Do you really want help?" I told 
my last one. "Would I he 
spending $?K) an hour If I didn't 
really want help?" There Is even 
a Joke out about this. It goes like 
this: Question: How many 
psychiatrists does it take to 
change a light bulb? Answer: 
One. if the light hull) really 
wants to change.

The only one I found that was 
any good lives 2(X) miles away 
from me. so I call him up and we 
talk on the phone.

I pur|H)scly stay hehlnd on my 
hilt because I'm afraid if I get 
caught up. he'll drop me. Now 
lie's started charging me interest 
on what I owe him.

Do you know. Ahby. I feel 
better Just writing this. Thanks 
for listening. Any suggestions?

MANIC-DEPRESSIVE

DEAR MANIC: Yes. The next 
time you call your psychiatrist, 
ask him if he can refer you to 
someone closer to home.

DEAR ABBY: What do you do 
about a mother who is an 
Incurable backseat driver? She's 
67 and I'm 31. I dearly love her 
and we go many places together. 
Mom can drive, hut she prefers 
to have me do the driving. Lately 
she's been getting so had she'll 
shout. "Watch it!’* "Lcx)k out!" 
"Slop!" because she thinks 
somebody Is going to hit us or 
pull in front of us. Yesterday she 
gave me such a scare I almost 
ended up in a ditch.

I have l»cggcd her to please 
quit "helping me" drive because 
one day i'll either hit somebody 
or go off the road and kill us 
both. I'm a very good driver. 
Abby. I've been driving for 15 
years and I've never had an 
accident. Mom keeps telling me 
she’s only concerned about our 
safety, so I shouldn't be angry. I 
realize she means well, bit it 
doesn't help. If there Is any way I 
can put an end to her backseat 
driving, please let me know.

HER LOVING DAUGHTER

DEAR DAUGHTER: You have 
two options: (1) The Next time 
your mother "helps" you. pull 
the ear over to the curb and tell 
her firmly, but respectfully, that 
if it happens again yu will turn 
the ear around and take her 
straight home. Then do it. (2) Let 
Mom do the driving.

DEAR ABBY: If you use this 
In your column, please don't use 
any real names and don't tell 
where It came from because my 
parents would die If they knew.

My husband and I have been 
married less than a year. We

Dear
Abby

went together for a long lime 
and I thought I knew him very 
well, hut now I'm not so sure. 
We have had our differences in 
the past and have had some 
angry words, but he never laid a 
hand on me — until lately. Now 
he has started to shove me — 
and I mean shove me hard. He 
shoved me into the wall so hard 
last night I dropped to my knees. 
(He picked me up and said he 
was sorry.)

Would you call this wife 
abuse? What should I do If it 
happens again? I'm worried 
about tills side of him I never 
saw before because his father 
used to heat up on his mother. 
They are now divorced.

WORRIED

DEAR WORRIED: You are
worried with good reason. The 
kind of "shoving" you describe 
is indeed wife abuse, and unless 
it Is stopped it usually escalates 
into punching and full-scale 
heating. Don't wait for him to go 
with you for family counseling. 
Men who have seen their Tat hers 
abuse their mothers are more 
apt to be wi f e beat er s  
themselves.

DEAR ABBY: I hope I'm not 
too late to tell "Going Bananas" 
that there Is definitely a correct 
way to eat a banana. I learned it 
In the late '50s when 1 was a 
graduate student at Smith Col- 
lege.

One evening when the dessert 
consisted of a fruit bowl includ
ing impeded bananas, our art 
Instructor selected a banana, 
and showed us how to eat it. 
(She said she learned It in 
Switzerland.)

The banana Is placed on one’s 
Irult plate, concave side up. with 
the aid of a fruit knife, the stein 
edge Is notched, then the up
permost strip of peel Is removed, 
making the banana look like a 
"boat." The banan Is then eaten 
from the "boat" with a teaspoon.

MARIAN W. WERNER.
ROCHESTER. N.Y.

D E A R  M A R IA N : Eut a
banana with a teaspoon? Well. 
I’ll be a monkey's uncle!

C O N F I D E N T I A L  T O  
DREADING CHRISTMAS IN 
TERRE HAUTE. IND.: Sorry 
your relatives are so boring. No 
one said It better than Ogden 
Nash: "One would be hi less 
danger from the wiles of a 
stranger If one's own kin and 
kith were more fun to be with."

Happy Birthday 
Taco Bell!

Celebrate our 1st birthday 
with 4 great savings!

PLEASE PRESENT THIS COUPON WHEN ORDERING 

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR

Buy one, get one free 
Taco BellGrande®

PLEASE PRESENT THIS COUPON WHEN ORDERING 

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR

Pizzazz Pizza and 
Medium Soft Drink $2.09

Limit on, coupon 
p«t p,r»on per vi til

Nor gooff wilh any 
other ofI*i

IHCOBEMi
fo rt* u U tc ]fr i£ H &

Caih redemption value I  
iil/20ihcenl I
Offer raptrei |

D EC E M B E R  33. I9MS j!

Li mil or*coupon 
per person 
per vrvi

Nor good with any other offer
mCOKbli. Cadi redemption vaJue 

r» l/XMiceM 
Offer (spun

DECEMBER 33. HM9

Good only at Taco Bell1 redan ram located al 2700So Orlando D r. Sanford Good only at Taco Bell' reitauranl located at 2 700 So Orlando Dr . Sanford

PLEASE PPESENT THISCOUPON WHEN ORDERING 

TM1SCOUPON GOOD FOR

Burrlto Supreme® 
and Taco $1.99

•
I
I
I
I
I
I

PLEASE PRESENT THIS COUPON WHEN ORDERING
THIS COUPON GOOD FOR

Taco Salad and 
m edium  soft d rin k  $2.49

Limn one coupon 
per pervm
per vin i

Nor goodwilh any 
other offer

i h c o k u i
f o r t in td c f t iJ N C t

C aih led, mpnonvalue 
11 I gOiheenl 
Offer u p o n

DECEMBER 33. IWW

Limit one coupon 
perpenon 
pervnut

Na« food with any 
or her offer

IJKO
f o r t * *

Gath redemption value 
. tol/KMicm 

Offer aptfW
DECEMBER 33. IUM

Good only ■! Ttco Beil* reWaureni located a( 2 700 So Orlando Dr , Sanford Good only « T k o  Belt* reitaurani located a( 2700 So Orlando Dr .Sanford

' * ’ '** era-*.«*•%*. ■
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BEETLE BAILEY by Mort Wolhor
Ha / ha / the way you
TAKE LITTLE NIBBLES 
AT CANPV BARS IS 
REALLY FUNNY

YEAH? SHOW 
ME HOW YOU 
EAT ONE/

THE BORN LOSER

I  FEEL LIKE \ /UOff 
SUCH AN JUALfCC 
AMATEUR

I  \NAHT YOU TO HAVE THIS SMAf̂ HOT OF 
fitffc. 0OLAR6CP F0RMMW5 

9 R IW H W .

WO HAVE THEMX 16U65S THEY CAM 
REVCVg HIS J TOUCH ITUR-.OIO
siav  iooeey he st ill have

HAIR WHEM THIS 
WAS TAKEN?'

by Arl Sontom

' haw ... ?  OH, WELL, W U .  FIWO* 
.OUT MEM THEY REMOVE US HAT.

HAT.

k
ARCHIE by Bob Montano

M w r / L O O K  AT THAT
beautiful ©inu/ I've

& O T T A  ^ E E T  H E R  •'

tTT/

I PO N 'T EVEN 
KNOW YOU...

f

T H A T 'S  W H Y  I 
A L W A Y S  C A R R Y  M V  
A /W E R IC A N  E X P R E S S  

C A R D , . ,

H-16

EEK A MEEK

VJ '

by Howl* Schnoidor

z'
R/LLV

/ ^  / INSUREP

Z
A  
i.

GR£AT! fOOOSCU CAfJ 
BE SATE AMD SORRY!

"VT
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HOROSCOPE
Whot THb Day 
Will Bring...
TOUR BIRTHDAY

N O V E M B E R  1 7 , 1 9 8 9
Family members, relatives or 

other people with whom you 
have strong emotional bonds 
will be lucky for you materially 
In the year ahead. Keep tn close 
touch with vour clan.

SCORPIO (CTct. 24 Nov.22) 
Y ' o u
are a strong personality, and It's 
not difficult for you to get others 
to do your bidding. But today It’s 
best not to be too insistent upon 
having your way. Trying to 
patch up a romance? The 
Matchmaker set can help you 
understand what It might take to 
make the relationship work. Mall 
92 to Mutchmakcr. c/o this 
newspaper. Box 1846. Cincin
nati. OH 45201.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dcc. 
21) IT a friend comes to you for 
advice or an earnest discussion 
today, tell It like It Is Instead of 
saying what you think he or she 
wants to hear.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
It behooves you today to de
termine In advance the limits of 
your spending, for frivolous In
terests. Without a budget, you 
could go overboard.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Your Imagination could play 
lricks on you today if you're not 
watchful. Try not to let self- 
deluding thoughts dictate your 
course of action.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) In 
your Important Involvements 
today, do not take anything for 
granted. Be optimistic, hut also 
relv upon your native common 
sense.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
Today, a friend may request a 
loan from you and If you can 
help, you should. But let your 
pal know you expect to be paid 
hack so that It Isn't treated as a 
gift.

TAURUS (April 20-Mav 20) Be 
realistic about the goals you are 
presently setting lor yourself. II 
they aren't well defined. Utile or

I Qardan plant 
7 City In Aritona

I I  tonfttrsH Lm  
14 Wlggla
IB UnarouMd 
If Cruy 
17 SunfeMm
I El fTiw ifW  WllfT
SOOypay man 
21 Native at Tal

Aviv
24 Arabian ration 
27 UaapUiinnaa
I I  Firm War'* 

exclamation
32 Overturn 
23 Triad 
SB Roman poat 
34 Fart of

ACROSS • Omamantat

• OnaamaaWa
( P t f )

10 Aateriek
11 Exclamation af 

tflamay (1 wde.)
12 large Cast

11 Author Ftamint 
21 Garment

22 Comedian

23 Burden with
24 Mrs. Diaries 

Chaplin
21 Othello, for one 
28 Part af a

church
28 Granular anew 
28 Fraahwatar par-

neon cir.nn nnci 
in o c  e n n n  n n n  
nonn c n n n n n n n  
□nn n n n  o n n n  

n o n  nnnr. 
n n n n n n  n n n n n n  
3 nnci n e n n  n n n  
□no n n n n  c o n n  
n n n n n n  n n n n n n  

□ n n n  n n n  
□e d e  n n n  nciE 
□ □ n n n n n n  n n n n  
□nn □ □ □ □  n n n n  
□OD DDDD n o o n

38 Watartaaa
3t Continent 
42 Staunch 
41 Newspaper

number (2 
wde.)

40 Bodice af
41 Miapovam
43 (aland (Fr.)
44 Fire (comb, 

form)
47 Volga tributary
SO Walk 

uncertainly
S3 Cocktail

30 Telliee 
34 SOI. Roman 
37 Sea hawk

44 Oirl of long
45 And others (2 

wds.)

47 Of Mrs
B S  RRfSPrSS^wiTI S v t 1

lego
48 Rhrar in Turkey 
SI Spanish atmt 
S3 Conclusion
R A  u l u lro n w w  w w n

labbr.)

1 > 3 4 • t
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I t

17 i* it
n  as

SSAetrsss__
May

BS Oraan rust 
87 lllneta 
S I  Votes in

1
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Construction 
beam (comp, 
wd.)
Saar(Let) 
Dtptnd
Compass point 
Muslnga 
Egyptian paper 
sources 
Winds
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41

17

43 44 41 44
to tt tl
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S7

0044

nothing will Ih* accomplished.
GEMINI (May 21 June 20| 

Guard against tendencies today 
to excuse yourself from re
sponsibilities that should he at
tended to now. You need results, 
not rationalizations.

CANCER (June 21 -July 221 Be 
reasonable about what you 
expect, from a loved one today. 
He or she should not be required 
to do tilings tiuit you would not 
do yourself.

LEO (July 2.'I-Aug. 22) It's 
best today not to appoint 
yourself as the arbitrator who

(C)19IS b, NCA. Inc I f

stands between two friends with 
serious differences. They vuuld 
both turn their guns on you.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) It 
will prove imirli heller In the 
long run If you don't try to do 
many things today. Foeus on 
priority matters and temporarily 
shelve the others.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oet. 23) 
You’re rather vulnerable to Hat- 
terv today, and a shy acqtialn- 
tanee who Is  aware of this may 
use It lo gel what he or she 
wants.

MR. MEN AND LITTLE MISS by Hargreaves A Sellers

~ ( z v  f

. M l R c s

by Warner Brothers
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! « n n  >  v

5- That wa33" would 
^VA^Ch  W H£H£ w£  PUTS 
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YOUR BIRTHDAY 
NOVEMBER 18. 198S

Material trends look favorable 
for you in the year ahead. In fact, 
there will be several periods 
when you will be graced with 
windfalls you won't expect.

SCORPIO (Oel. 24-Nov.22| 
Sean your sources for bargains 
today, especially for something 
which you've been wanting. You 
may now find 11 at a very 
attractive price. Major changes 
are idiead for Scorpios in the 
coining year. Send for your 
Astro-Graph predictions today. 
Midi SI to Astro-Graph, r/o this 
newspaper. Box IH4(i, Cincin
nati. OH 45201. Be sure lo state 
vour zodiac sign.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Someone whose help Is 
essential to furthering your 
present Intentions will be sup
portive today. Get In touch with 
ibis person iis soon as possible.

CAPRICORN (Dee. 22-Jan. 19) 
A mailer that can enhance your 
material well-being can be 
worked out favorably today, 
provided von now Initiate posi
tive actions to gel it olf dead 
center.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Things will work out smoothly 
for you today If what you hope 
for yourself, you also hope for 
others. Selfish thoughts will 
limit your potential.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20)

Today, If you do the very best 
you ran. your achievements will 
hr grander Ilian usual. Open 
your mind and reject all llmlla- 
i Ions on your thinking.

ARIES (March 2 1-April 19) 
Let people with whom you're 
Involved today know you have 
faith In them and their Ideas. 
Praise from you will help stimu
late their Ingenuity.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Be 
prepared to move swiftly today If 
opportunity knocks, especially 
where your career is concerned. 
Something unusual and positive 
may develop.

GEMINI (May 2 1-June 20) 
Your Judgment Is good today, 
especially In situations where 
you have to make snap de
cisions. Challenge will awaken 
know-how you've gained from 
successful pasl experiences.

CANCER (June 2 1-July 22) 
Something on which you're 
presently working cun be more 
rewarding lor you than you first 
realized. Today you might final- 
Iv begin losee the light.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 221 En
courage your assoelate  to 
express his o r her view s In 
partnership arrangements to
day. Your counterpart may have 
Ideas far superior to vuurs,

VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Follow your Impulses today If 
they direct you to be of greater 
service to those you love. Your 
deeds will be appreciated, and 
you'll also derive personal grati
fication.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 Oel. 23) Valu
able Information could be passed 
onto you today from a least 
suspected source. Don't discount 
anyone’s Ideas, even the offer
ings you don't admire.

CELEBRITY CIPHER
C4Mb«ty Cw*4f crypicw*"’* crMtsd bom quotation* by famoua paocta. pan and ptaaant 

Caen tatlar In ma cipnar aland* tor motnar today ■ c u  C aquatt V

by CONNIE WIENER

“ KNNWP VVFF TANY VQ U LN0P8  

FVW8 U CVOS VI ENO HANCVJ8  

PNXSBLVQT BN POHHNAB BLSX."  —

KVFFE KUFJYVO.
PREVIOUS SOLUTION "I’m living so lar beyond my income that we may 
almost be said to be living apart " -  ee Cummings

FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thavaa

m
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IT 'J TIME To  TRY THIT
i n t e l l i g e n c e -  e n h a n c e ^

o n  a  h u m a n  b ein g  • • • 
th e  Gu in e a  pi a $a ts  
He Ha d n ’t  h a p  a n y

JiPF EFFECT* C m*a*4i* +*

WIN AT BRIDGE

GARFIELD

WEALTH V PHILANTHROPIST, 
). WORTHINGTON m  

WAS FOUNP 
FACE POWN 
IN HIS TOMATO 

6 OOP

0

[O TM  CKVttt

WAS IT
natural
CAUSES?

^ G A R F l E L p j

by Jim Davis

or was rr 
because he
WAS ABOUT 
TO WAITE 

J  WORTHINGTONS 
OUT OF 

HIS WILL?
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By Jam es Jacoby
My friend Bob Hamtnan has 

many sad stories to tell. For 
example. 15 years ago he was in 
a rubber bridge game, the oilier 
players apparently not aware 
thul Boti was destined lo win 
several world championships. 
North. Hamman’s partner, was 
absurdly lucky that there was 
any play lor the grand slam 
contract, but even luckier that 
Bot> was declarer.

On the lirst trick. East flagged 
the heart king under dummy's 
.ue — a blatant signal. Next 
came dummy's spade are. a 
spade ruff, a club back lo (he 
king, and another spade ruff. 
That West now showed out was 
significant. If East held five 
spades to ttit- K-J-IO and the

presumed K-Q ol hearts, could 
lie also hold the diamond king'*
Not really. He luid dealt and 
passed originally. With all those 
high cards, surely lie would hove 
ventured one spade. So lie 
couldn't have the diamond king, 
but the jack guarded only twice 
was a possibility.

And so — are ol diamonds, roll 
a diamond, mil a spade, and 
then queen ol diamonds. West 
covered with the king, dummy 
rutted, and down came the jack 
Hunimau trumped tin- lust 
spade, shed dummy's losing 
heart on the diamond to and 
happily queried North: "Partner, 
how could you be so hrllliaiil as 
to know I licld this 10 ol 
diamonds?"

NORTH 
4 A 7 6 5 4  
f  A t  
4 3
♦ K W9 8 5

I t - I M S

WEST 
♦ 02
4  9 H 7 5 2
♦ K 9 6 5 2
♦ 3

EAST
♦  K J 10 9 8 
VKg J to
♦ J 8 7
♦  2

SOUTH
♦  3
» 6  3
♦ A Q 10 4
♦  A J  10 7 6 4

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer: East

Weil Norik East
Pass

South
t 4

Pau 1 4 Pass 2 4
I'a.vi 4 NT Pass S 4
Past
Pats

7 4 Pass Pass

Opening lead: ▼ 9

'• 0

TUMBLEWEEDS
tVHAT PIP YOU THINK OF THE 

CHIEF'S SPEECH ATTHE FDvWCW?

V------

/A4

YOU
KNOW.

by T. K. Ryan
HIS W0RCS BEFOREANPAFTEKHE 
CHOKPPTAKiNO THE Sir of WfflEff.

T

ANNIE

LET'S OO HEClTATlOO^l I .E R .  CflN'T 
ANNIE/ DO YOU H  THIN* OF ANY 
KNOW ANY P 0C M 6? OFFNAtiQ,

T7C— / v -HI AMITY.

by Leonard Starr
HA HA/ FOR A MOMENT 
THERE I  THOUGHT YOU 
SWP YtSIP PLAYCP MTH 
AMITY 00060H  WHEN

- ] • «• * »
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TONIGHT'S TV
J S U B M T

M O
•  ®  FBA BONUNB 1136,000 
Tree Value Open M  from Wood- 
WIQNWininMNpOlt,
X 0 M V F M B TB M O 0 H B O M B -
■HILL A 14-year-old bay 
(Jonathan More Shaman) faon the 
|oy* and torroM of tost law man 
ha tats for • h w  itifi * m u m  
student (Char* Arutl) HomSZSX.

&  |N ) MOVM "High Plaint 
OrtfMr" (1973) C M  Eastwood. Var
na Bloom. A nomoiaaa Hrangor rat* 
N* tha cowonfy maWanla of a 
Western town to chaMngttf* ruth-

im  r r s  e v er y b o d y*  r u m . 

2:30
CD 0  COLUEOC FOOTBALL Ao- 
flwnai coverage of Iowa of Pwdue 
or Maryland at Clamaon. (live)
J j m i  r r «  e v er yb o d y*  b u m -

•  (9) M O W  "Conaplracy Of Tar- 
for" 11975) Michaal Constantine. 
Barbara Rhoadat Whan a man la 
■tartly tear ad to doath, a huahand- 
•nd-orta detective loam la ealad in 
to mmtigaia

330

80  COLLEGE FOOTBALL 
(10)PAUCM TI 

3.30
•  ®  M O W  "Tha Users" (1979) 
Jadyn Smith. Tony Curtis An aspir
ing actrasa marnaa a fading, but 
till powerful. aniartainar at a 
maant ol climbing Hdywood t  so
cial ladder
0 (1 0  TONY BROWN* JOURNAL 
Actort Maria Qibba ("227“) and 
Whitman Mayo ("Hal Town") d*- 
cuta than successful car tart out- 
std# show business 
(Q  CMAAAON snap

4:00

§06) CHIPS
(10) w r  RE COOMNQ NOW 

0 ) OACATEST AMffOCAH 
HCAO

4:30
■ ) (t0) MOOCAN MATUAfTY 

5:00
06) OUKIS OF HAZZAAO 
(10) WASHMQTON WEEK M 

AEWWC3
9X nswar w ith  o a la n o o  w il- 
BON
0  (0  STREET HAWK

5:30
0  (10) WALL STREET WEEK M i-
Ion Frwdman ditcuttat tha econo- 
my and tha ladaral ratarva

_  5:35
R  OX MOTQRWEEK ILLUSTRATED

1

EVENING

6:00
S ®OJONEW 8

06) BLACK SHEEP 8QUAO- 
AON
■  (10) GREAT CHEFS OF CHICA- 
OO
0  (9) VEGAS

6:05
92 WRESTLING

m
6:30

(10) YAM CAM COOK 
7:00

wr

It

_____ HAW Quaet* Gary
Starr*, Sonny Jamaa. Don Chorry, 
Malvin Sloan CJoggers 
3 ) 6)  SOLIO GOLD Guattt Slev* 
Wonder. Kanny Rogers. Kool 9 tha 
Gang. Shaana Easlon. Adam Ant. 
Paul Young. Phil Collin* I interview, 
part I ol 21

(36) BUCK ROGERS 
(10) IN SEARCH OF ANCIENT 

MYSTERIES Thit documentary oi
ler* tpecuiation on tha idea that 
Earth was actually coiomred by be
ing* trom another planet 
0  (9) 0EMPSEV 9 MAKEPEACE 
Damptey lace* Iruttration aa ha at- 
lamplt lo catch a mysterious for
mer bo «*r-turned-criminal

7:30
O  ®  FLORIDA* WATCHING 
Featured a look at problem* deal
ing with adolescence

8:00
O  (3) GIMME A BREAK In the 
wake ol a minor tiff. Nat and Addy 
fmd them Ml vet trapped m aeparate

( i )  43 AIRWOLF Hawke. SanUni 
and Caitlm March tor a tracked 
la*ar weapon
®  Q  HOLLYWOOD BEAT McCar- 
ren ami Rado are assigned to pro
tect a mobster who's scheduled lo 
testify at an orgamred-crime trial 
IE  (36) M O W  ’ inside Moves ’ 
11960) John Savage. David Motm  
An Oakland bartender s dream of 
becoming a pro basketball player 
may come Irue through a new regu
lar at the bar
0 (1 0 ) PROFILES OF NATURE 
OX COLLEGE FOOTBALL Stanford
at Arizona State (Lnrd)
O  (9) COLUMBO

0 3 0
0  (3) FACTS Of LIFE Toot* trie* 
lo hnd a daticata way lo Ian young 
Andy (MacKeru* Asltn| that She * 
too old lo be hi* girlfriend g  
CD (10) ARTHUR C. CLARKE’S 
MYSTEAtOUS WORLD

0:00
0  ®  GOLDEN GIRLS Blanche mi- 
bate* a vigorous tierciM program 
lo impress a young aarobtea in
structor (Char** Hill)
®  0  M O W  "Rocky III ” (1992) 
Syfvatlar Staliona. Carl Waalhari 
World heavyweight champion 
Rocky Balboa auffar* a personal 
ends whan a younge.'. hungrier 
tightar challenge* him for hi* crown. 
®  O  LADY BLUE Mahoney I ml* 
a deranged killer who uaea a variety 
of unconventional weapon*, g  
O  (10) THE BRAM An examination 
of change* that occur in If* bram 
during learning, actreaa Kitty Carb- 
tie. author Georg* Plimpton and 
conductor Michaal Tilton-Thome* 
ditcuM memory association (R) g

9:30
0  (3) 337 Sandra quit* her )ob be- 
cauM It* wive* of her co-worker* 
tra jealous of her good look*.

10:00
0  (3) HUNTER A rulhlaw mobttar 
lulls hit partners In crime and runt 
o ff wiih 1 hair itolan money.
2 ) o  LOVE BOAT m a 1940* lan- 
taay flashback. Gopher Imagine* 
thal the Love Boat la a World War U 
carrier vaaaal being chaaad by if* 
Nazi*. Stephen* MRS. Charo and 
Nathan Cook guaaf star, g  
006)M OEFSNOENTNEW S 
0 (1 0 ) DOCTOR WHO 
0  (9) TALES FROM THE DARK- 
MOB With an unusual audience In 
mind, a mysterious Investor revive* 
a television sari** lhal waa 9«*d 30 
year* ago. Quasi star. Darren 
McOavtn

10:30
Q M B O B N fW H A R T
0 0 r r B A U V M B

11M
0  (3) CD O  (S O  NEWS

■  W  n WMYMOONERS

_  11:18
O  NWHT TRACK* QiARTBUS- 
TERB

we *  11:*°•  ®  SATURDAY MBMT U V I 
HottChavy Choi*. Muatcal gu**t 
6 M *  E. ("ALov* Starr*” ^

(S I

JtrisxswrE
turar Brooke Knapp; carttattas' 
homaa with Paige Rarwe el Are*- 
tacturN Dewar
(D  06) MOV* "to TO MMMgM" 
(1993) Chartaa Bronson. Andraw 
Stavans.
0  0 ) M O W  "Satan's Lot" (1979) 
(Part lo t 3) David So*. James Ms-

12:15
<DM 0HT TRACKS

® 12-JO

(Dl
2:00 

WS

2:15
IMQHT TRACKS

3:00
(LD 09) M O W  "C C And Compa
ny" (1970) Joe Namatn. Ann-Mar- 
oral
O  (6) M O W  "Good Against Ev4" 
(1977) Deck Ram bo. Etysaa Da-
vatoa

3:10
®  0  M O W  "Tha Outside Man" 
(19721 Ann-Margrat. Jaan-Louis 
Trmtignant

3:15
92 MQHT TRACKS 

4:15
92 MQHT TRACKS

IS

5:00_  c
I  06) NEWS

(I) THE AVENGERS
5:15

Q M G H T TRACKS 
5:30

®  O  AORICULTURC U .S A  

6:00
) LAW AMO YOU

rOMMUTYVTION
T

[(R  FOCUS

6:30
)  FLORIOA’S WATCMMO 
1 SPECTRUM

____ )  M O W  "Shadow* Over Chi
natown" (1947) Sidney Tolar. Victor 
San Young Chart* Chan sets oil 
through If* sir sets of Chinatown to 
solve a particularly puzzling new 
mystery
(1J  06) W.V. GRANT 
92 WORLD TOMORROW 
0  (9) MY FAVORTTE MARTIAN

7:00 
3*S COMPANY 
ROBERT SCHULLER 

06) WOOOV WOOOPCCKSR 
rris  wRrrrEN 
(I) JAMES R O W O il

7 3 0

I ®  HARMONY AND GRACE 
06) PORKY PIG 
ALVMSMOW 
(9) W.V. GRANT

8:00
0  (T) VOICE OF VICTORY 
i T  A  WORLD TOMORROW 
® 0 S O i  JONES 
0  (36) 92 BUGS BUNNY AND

8(10)SESAME STREET(R)g 
(9) LARRY JONES

8:30
I ®  8UNOAYMASS 
1Q  DAY OF DISCOVERY 
) 0  ORAL ROBERTS 
) 09) TOM ANO JERRY 

J (9) HE-MAN ANO MASTERS OF 
THE UNIVERSE

9:00
0 (3 )  WORLD TOMORROW 
®  0  SUNDAY MORMNQ Sched
uled the 85th birthday ol compoear 
Aaron Copland. Walter Cronkit* 
talks with columnist James Heaton 
®  O  FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH OF ORLANOO

£09) SUPER SUNDAY
(10) PEOPLE. PETS ANO 0FL 

MARC
0  (9) FUNTASDC WORLD OF 

IERA

9:30
) TO S I ANNOUNCED 
) FIRST SAPTMT CHURCH 
| PINK PANTHER 

(10) PAMTMQ WTTH IO N A

9:35
31 ANDY GRIFFITH 

10:00

S®  WRESTLING
(36) M O W  ’ Way. Way Out ’ 

(1966) Jerry Lewis, Conn* Stavans 
A mask astronaut is proposed Into 
space with a pretty lama* compan
ion 10 operate a lunar weather ate- 
lion *
0 (1 0 ) JOY OF PAINTING

10:05
92 QOOO NEWS

10.30
® 0  HEALTH MATTERS 
0 0  IT •  WRITTEN 
0  (10) WOOOWRMHT* SHOP 
0  (I )  M O W  "The Great Niagara" 
(1974) Richard Boons. Michaal 
Sacks. During if* Oapraaalcn. a 
compulsive oid enpp* force* to* 
son* lo maintain tha larmly tradition 
of riding Niagara Futuna barrel

10:35
92 M O W  "Soma Came Ruining" 
(1969) Frank Sinatra. Shirley Mac- 
Lama Baaed on a novel by Jamaa 
Jonas A disillusioned young man 
tala in with a group of aaady char
acters.

1130
0 ®  BOBBY B0W0CN 
®  0  THMTY MBRJTEI 
0 0  DIALOGUE 
0 (1 0 ) A HOUSE FOR ALL BCA-

11:30 
IM P R ESS

[ f a c e  th e  n a tio n
THM WEEK WITH GAVE)

I (10) GOURMET COOfUNO

1230
I HALL

O  06) M O W  "Tha Secret War 01 
Harry Fngg" (1966) p m  Newman. 
Sytva Koadna. An Army prtvaw It 
•ant to hafp flva brigadwr ganartM 
aacapa from the Itanana.
0  1 0  FAWLTV TOWERB Whan 
Bead hears thal hotel inspectors are 
In loan, ha enter* a state of M r- 
m m  fins that causa* confusion

taken hostage by stand of mMe«»nkkAiB ( Bnnt**---— LaarOOMfl- (iw pO fW l wOPn in wmWQH

among tv* guest* and staff 
0  0  M O W  "Forced Vengeance 
(19S3) Chuck Norria, Mary Louwe

A karate 
to drive motak 

l Kong gamtan

12:30
NFL’M
NFL TOOAY

hta 
out of a

MACK ANO JA99M GuaaM: Jeff Alt
man. Joann Daartng. Da W N* and
Ron Howl#

®  0  M O W  "Tfw Hunters" 
(1966) Robert Mrtcftum. Robert 
Wagner

«  1:15 O taO N TTRACKS

1:30M  06) M O W  “An Annapok* Sto- 
nr’’ (1966) Jofm Oarak. Diana Lynn 0  (9)  M O W  " House Ol Usher" 
(1960) Vincent Price, Mark Damon.

Scheduled enterprise 
zonae In buatnasa-distraaaad waa*. 
If* art of printing books
0 (1 0 ) OOOO NDGHBORB 

1 3 0
0  ®  NFL FOOTBALL Miami 001- 
phms ai mdianapolu Colts (Live)
®  0  NFL FOOTBALL Tampa Bay 
Buccaneers at New York Jett (Uva)

S0  WRESTLING
(10) M A «TIR P «C8 THEATRE 

"Th e  Last Place on Earth” 
Amundsen make* good time with 
Ms dog team. Scon maanwhi* is 
battling bkzzard conditions and tow 
moral* (Part 4 of 61 g

1:35
92 WILD. WILD WORLD OF AM-
m a ls

2:00
®  0  M O W  ' Witness For Tha 
Proaaculion" (1957) Tyrone Power, 
Merton* Dwtnch Baaed on the sto
ry by Agatha Christ*. Tha defend
ant's wife seriously harms him with 
her testimony m tvs murder trial 
I t  06) M O W  "The Horizontal 
Lieutenant" (19621 Jim Hutton. 
Paula Prentiss A bunging Army of
ficer divides his time between at
tempting to capture • supply-steal
ing ttuet and tha heart ol a beautiful 
nurse g
0  (W ) TOGETHER M CONCERT: 
TEX BCNCXX ANO HW ORCHES
TRA Ta* Beneka and fus orchestra
ora joined by Helen O Connell and 
Bob Eberty for a salute to the music 
ot tha !94Cs from Wolf Trap Finn 
Park for tha Performing Arts 
0  (9) M O W  "Breathless" (1963| 
Richard Gore. V**r* Kapntuky A 
fraa-sptriisd auto thwf unintention
ally kill* a patrolman and latar de
velop* an obtatMve attraction to a 
woman

2:05
92 AUTO RACING Rroamd* 600 
ILival

3:00
0  (10) THE NAKED OERBHWW
The musical versatility ol Georgs 
Gar*hwin. from >*n lo pop to clas
sic *1. is Matured along with read
ings and anecdotal that introduce 
such favorites a* "A Foggy Oay 
and ascorpta from "Porgy and

4:00
0  ®  NFL FOOTBALL Ravonal

San Fnwicisco fSars^San D*go 
Chargers St Denver Broncos. Cm- 
onnati Bengal* at Loa Angatoa 
Harters or New England Patriot* at 
Saetiie Seahawk* |Lrva)
®  0  M O W  "Join Of Arc” (19**) 
Ingrid Bergman, Jos* Farrar In 
iSth-cantury Franc*, a visionary 
farm girl toads her country’s arm** 
agamat tha Engkah 
97)011 BJ/LOBO
0 (W ) MUSIC M TN C  
0(B)M ANNDf

4:30
®  0 8 TA R TR B K

5 3 0
9T) 09) OAMCL BOONE 
0  (W ) FIRING UNE "What About 
Corpora* Profits?” Quests author 
Mark Grain ("Tha Chatanga of 
Hidden Profits Reducing Corpora* 
Bureaucracy") and Law* Lehr man. 
president ol Lahrman InslituM *  
New York.
0  (91 STAN SEARCH Guatt John 
Ritter

5:30
® 0  HALLEY RETURNS

5:35
92 WILD. WILD WORLD OF AM-

EVENING

6:00
® 0 ® 0 N C W S
JTi 06) GRIZZLY ADAMS
0  (W ) OWL / TV Raising rabbit*. 
Or Zed looks si optical illusion*, a 
new bask lor an injured pelican, ih# 
Hoot Club builds an inflatable

SacMhip q
I (6) STAR GAMES Sport* com

petition Maturing cast members 
from "Falcon Crest.” "Eight is 
Enough" and "Tha Young and Ih* 
Restless " Semifinal round.

6:05
32 GHOST OF CAPE HORN 

6'30

SO  C M  NEWS 
O  ABC NEWS g

7:00
0  ®  FUNKY BREWSTER Punky 
brings a ray ol sunshine into an aid- 
arty woman * otherwise drab k* 
(Postponed from an earlier data | g  
®  0EOM INUTEB 
®  o  RIPLEY'S BELIEVE IT OR 
NOT! Cars and household appk- 
ancet that react to human voce*, a 
look at a dog who skit and scuba 
divas, g
10 06) FAME Jesse soaks revenge 
when hts good friend is murdered

a agang leader
(tflf AUSTIN CITY UMTTS Way- 

Ion Janmngs smgs "Honky Tonk 
Heroes" and "Luck an bach. T a m  " 
BtUy Joe Shaver performs "Art# M* 
Down Easy" and "I'm Just an Old 
Chunk ot Coal " 
0 (6 )ir s A U v w a

7:05
92 WRESTLING

7:30
0  ®  SILVER SPOONS Ricky 
cheiWnga* lua tathar to a footrace 
up Ih* stairs of Ih* Empire Start 
Building
0  (! )  TALES FROM THE D AM - 
WOE A radio talk show host (Jerry 
Slilrtr) ha* reason to worry «m*n ha 
racahw* a string of ear* phono 
cane.

6 3 0
0  ®  AMA2MQ STORMS In "Mr. 
Magic." a onca-graai magician (Sid 
Caaaar) goes to astromaa to regain 
Ns former status g 
®  0  KANE 4 ABC. Based on Jef
frey Archer's boat-aaBsr. Two pow
erful businessman -  one a Pokah 
immigrini. Ih* other tha son ol a 
Boston banker -  become dasiruc- 
IM  tnfluanca* on each other's Uvea. 
Stars Sam NaM. Pater Straus*. 
Fred Owyrme ant JR Eihanbarry. 
Part 1 of 3) g
-----------MACGYVEN MacGyvar's

o S i "The I
Private Stovth" 11973) Martin 

T ta lM  Amert-m H-JWmPIi fWO OWKljr.
can to be axacuu 
sme* tha C M  Wa

1 of war.Mfrtahrtin
0  (M M M Tiim  An aoMnasen ot 
the ecosystem of CartrM America's 
ramtorostg
0 (9 )M C M K LA N A N O W M I

1 3 1
O  M O W  “The Sheepman" (1969) 
Otonn Ford, SNriey MacLNna. A 
sheep owner aftampfs to oufaM Na
• npntp R1 1 0  neromg rav vn m a i

8 3 0
0  ®  ALPM O HTTGHCOCK P W - 
•SNTS An tofroeid iournMat hta* 
a video engine* (John Shea) aa- 
d p #  from • p o tD M  Men imvilofii

7 3 8  
MBS
• 3 0

0 0 A JC TB O N 6
0 W H IA TH C U P P

• 3 6
O I0 M A M 0 P JB A N

FAT ALBERT

1:35 
■>

• 3 0

•sis;
S T r i i i i1*  
® 0 A L L 4 T A N 6 U T 2  
S d U F L O R B A B TY U  
0 0 )  ALL ABOUT UB

2-ro
BTH09 ') 
IUPBTOUVG

S o fto A l

® 9 3 0

(Prarruara) Nad Bsotty. Dae Wtaaco 
Stone Faced wdh the Wool of aa*- 
cution. p*aangars aboard a sky
jacked aimrm boMty rat aha* 
against their terrorist captors, □
®  0  THE BXKUTKM OF RAT- 
MONO GRAHAM Broadcast 9*0 
Jeff Fahey. Pttap Srtrtng and KMt 
Raid star in ih* Itottonaktad ac
count of the **l two hours in the 
HW or s  Qwwiii r im  m m h  w n o  1101 
nhaustod sk Mgaf awtuas In Ns 
attempt to prevent Naaeacutton g  
0  (M) MYSTERYt "Death of an 
Export Witnaaa" DMgtoMh toOowa 
up on an admitted altar with a* 
victim, a wwor who waa with Or. 
Lornmer bafora the murdar and 
Stake Mawaon * claim she know* 
who comoMtlad It* ertm*. (Part 4 of 
4 )0

1 0 3 0
0  (10) MABTERFMCB THEATRB 
"The Last Place on Earth” Roafd 
Amundsen luccawfckty raadwa the 
South Port on Dsnmtar 16. 1*11; 
a month later Scott raaiM* ha haa 
toat the race. iPart 6 ol 91Q 
0(91 JOE FORRESTER

1 0 3 5
92 SPORTS PAGE

10:30
0  06) MOEPENOENT NEWS 

10:35
32 JERRY FALWELL

1 1 3 08® ® 0 ® 0 WWS
06) HAWAII FIV M

! 8 S

& w I r a M UaM

jBesBr**
8 3 0

8:38
O I  LOVE LUCY

1 0 3 0
) YOUR IMtMER’S  UR

THIATRB

1 2 3 8

2 3 0
CAPITOL

T  SPACE COASTER 
MAGKS METHOOS

PARTING (TU I)
I OF OK RANfflM

(01 m m  OF W A TW O L -

'ikSTpaRTVSG WfTH BOM

S ^ K o r

4 3 8
M S

4 3 0

SANTAI

I VALLEY 
ILSCTRK COMPANY

AND

1 0 3 8

1 0 3 0

!®  BALI OF THE CENTURY 
(0 )M -1  CONTACT g  
(R O O O O O UFII

1 1 3 0
)W H n . OF FORTUNE 

FR K B 0 RWHT 
ITH R M B  ACROWO(R)

SMATV HOT) SR4ATB

1 3 0
DAYS OF OUR UVM
ALL MY (

LO AM M CAfTUE)
) WAR A OOM M BT ANY BY 

nM BOVM lW BO)
0 (0 1  NOVA (TM U 
gjtSMVWJOURKmm

1 3 8
O M O W

I R Y U  
(IP ) ARTHUR C

A1CH(FR|
8 3 0

H  BEAM  M THB

/ S S ffo S c S o N

IA M B A TT II 

LUCKY CHARM1/M A P  BOX

3 3 5  _______
Q  BU M  BURNT AROFRMMB

> 3 0
0  (*91 JA V C I ANO T N I

4 :8 5

IS M A rtl
1490) OCCANUi M M  
If  Ml UNOCIVT A N D M I 
JM VNM fTUB)0  (SR NEW LTTB 

TNOOUCTWN TO

8 ( %  MORM FUZZU ( m i  
■  (0 )  ART OF M M  NUN

0 0 )TR A *O O R

8 3 9
0  HAVE T  TO  BEAVER

5 3 0
IF S O F irS  COURT 
j ® £ N M 0

10 OCCANUB (MOM 
10 UN 0M B TA N 0M  NUN

0  (W ) NEW UTERACY: AN 
TN00UCTKM TO

i m s r '

IS W R fTW ) 
kW M0S ^

g S n l
M l »«»MONEY PUZZLE (THU) 0 (10  ART OP B M P  H U

S M ) |) (01 DREAM OF J
5:35

0 1 0 )
WORLD

11:30
0  ®  ENTERTARfMCNT THM 
WEEK A salute to Urwarsai Stu- 
pjoo.
S 0 UNTOUCHABUB

0  START OF BO90THBIO BIO 
ProNaa ol Hobart Stack. Tony Ban- 
nett. Greer Garson. Mtchtae Lae 
and Win Ownay; the origins of the 
pretzel, me Friabaa. tea and stew-

0 0 )  M O W
Ban Johnson. Gary Busey

Q  JUIPI im ilM IN I
1 2 3 0

0 0 0 C H A R U rB A N M
1 2 3 6

O jn m v b w a g g a r t

1 2 3 0

'(1*73)

Tom

Belmondo. Paul Prevents. •
1 3 0

®  0  MOW "The Girl in The Rad 
Vafvot Swmg" (1*66) Ray MRand, 
JoanCoam*.
0 ( 0  BOUl TRAM

1 3 6
O  WORLD TOMORROW 

1 3 0
® 0 M U 0 C C n V U S A

1:38
0  LUCYSHOW

2:00
®  0 NEWS

2 3 5
92 LARRY JONES 

2:30
®  0  CM MPMS MOHTWAICH 

2:35
aCHKORENTSFUND

3 3 0
®  o  M O W  "TIW Blue Garden* "
11963) Anna Baxter. Ann Sotharn

3:05
a  HOGAN’S HCR0M

3:35
a  WORLD AT LARGE

4:00
a  AQIVCUlTURf U.SA

u n v t J N

5:00
®  O TH E B A M T 
0 0 6 ) NEWS 
0  GET SMART (MON)
92 BOB HEWHART (WED)

5:20
a  WORLD AT LARGE (THU)

5:30
O  ®  THM WEEK M  COUNTRY 
MUSIC (MON)

B®  2'8 COUNTRY (TUC-FM) 
BEVERLY W LLMLUM (MON. 

WED-FRI)
3 :3 5

a  WORLD AT LARGE (TUE)

6:00
1NBCNCWS

CSS EMILY MORNMO

| EYEWfTNEEE DAYBREAK
) 06)0 0 0 0  DAY)
! NEWS 
)(9 ) BATMAN

6:30

S

C M  EARLY MORNMO

®  o  ABCS WORLD NEWS THM 
MORNMO g

200TO M AN O  JIRRV 
FUNTBtf

(0IUPERFR0NOG
6:45

® 0 E Y E W TTN B M  DAYBREAK 
0 1 1 0  A.M. WEATHER

7 3 0
) TODAY .
I C M  MORNMO NEWS 

) OOOO MORNMO AIM NCA

0 0 6 )0 3 . JOE
0 (1 0  FARM OAY
Q A LV M IH O W 0M O I
0  (0  VOLTROIL D EW  BEN OF
THBUMVEMS

7:15
0 (1 0 A .M  WEATHEN

7 3 0
0 ^ 06) CHALLENGE OF THE

0 (10) SEEAM EtTRM T (R ig  
0(0  RT-------

Alabama Gopherologist 
Winning Tortoise Race

By Kyle Kalleh

ANDALUSIA. Ala. (UPI) -  
What began as a curious hobby 
for a 4-year-old boy has become 
his mission 57 years later. 
Raydcr Feagln is a self-knighted 
•gopherologist." riding out to 

save the gopher tortoise from a 
slow march toward extinction.

To folks In Andalusia. Feagln 
Is simply "the gopher man." To 
researchers and others — such 
as those who planned this 
week’s annual meeting of the 
na t i ona l  Gopher  T o rto ise  
Council In Dixie. Ala. — hels an 
Important farmer.

"1 don't know of anybody that 
has any more gophers than he 
has." said Auburn University 
Professor Dan Speake. "He’s 
certainly to be commended for 

’his Interest."
Feagln has about IOO of the 

not-so-stugglsh reptiles on his 
farm in Andalusia about 25 
miles north of Ihe Florida 
P a n h a n d l e .  G o p h c r u s  
polyphcmus. as the species is 
known among Latin friends. Is 
found only along the Gulf Coast 
from Florida to Texas, and 
usually In areas with about three 
Tcet of sandy topsoil.

Thai's because the gophers, 
like their namesake furry 
friends, dig burrows.

"I tell people I raise under
ground livestock .” Feagln 
laughs. "Everybody around here 
knows that we’re the gopher 
folks. It’s a hobby I’ve been 
Interested in since age 4. ac
cording to my mother.

”A gopher, there’s nothing 
mean about him. He will not bite

O K  As Nickname

you. He hears you. but he has no 
cars and he has no holes In his
head.".

They do have holes In their 
shells, courtesy of Feagln. who 
makes a small puncture In the 
back of the shell of each tortoise 
he handles.

Visitors also known when 
they've handled, or startled, a 
gopher tortoise.

The breed has an unusual 
defense system. A baby gopher 
can be picked up and held In the 
palm of a hand, but If the 
observer feels a sudden warm 
feeling, the tortoise Is using one 
of Urn defenses — urinating. The 
larger gophers Just stretch out 
the i r  necka and t r umpet ,  
"hauuuhf hauuuhf”

Those defenses did not help 
Ihe gophers during the De
pression. Feagln says. People 
would catch the critters for a 
cheap, tasty meal.

"It was pretty hard times that 
almost decimated the gopher 
population." he says somberly. 
"We here have always been 
favorable to the gopher. We 
would never eat ’em."

Catching gophers Is a difficult 
task, because they rarely roam 
far from their burrows when 
humans are around. Whenever a 
tortoise Is approached, or senses 
a nearby predator, it scurries 
into a burrow that may be 40 
feet long and almost 10 feet 
deep.

To capture their dinner,  
gopher-hunters would attach 
large metal hooks to a length of 
vine, lowering It into the burrow 
until- they snagged a tortoise 
shell. Feagln says.

Larry Landers, director of Tall 
Timber Research Incorporated 
in Tallahassee, Fla., has con
ducted several studies on the 
creature. He says that in general, 
the gopher tortoise Is working Its 
way toward extinction.

The gopher has one of the 
lowest reproductive rales of any 
species, Landers says, and 
female tortoises In Georgia must 
be age 20 lo reproduce. Com
bined with the reptile's natural 
enemies and shrinking sandy 
habitat, the gopher population Is 
in trouble.

The species was declared a 
protected non-game animal in 
Alabama in 1981 and there is no 
open season on Ihe tortoises. In 
other Southern stales there is a 
limit on capture.

Gophers are herbivores and 
prefer lo eat. blackberries, 
grasses and persimmon. They 
commonly live 40 or 60 years, 
but Landers says a 200-year-old 
tortoise would not surprise him.

The creature’s size is deceiv
ing. Feagln has one more than 
50 years old — he can tell by the 
rings under Its belly — and its 
shell Is no longer than 18 Inches.
A 12-year-old tortoise can fit in 
the palm of a hand.

Future conservation of the 
gopher was the topic chosen for 
the annual seminar scheduled at 
Auburn University's Solon Dix
on Forestry Center.

If the tortoise population de
creases. Speake says It pro
foundly afTects other creatures 
that depend on its burrows for 
Its survival.

Be Careful: City Of Hollywood 
Is Now Registered Trademark
HOLLYWOOD -  The un 

l icensed use of the word 
"Hollywood.” now a registered 
trademark In California, may 
result In civil and criminal 
penalties, a Chamber of Com
merce executive jiaid Friday.

The chamber, which- already 
has registered trademarks on Ihe 
Hollywood sign, the Hollywood

Walk of Fame and the Hollywood 
Christmas Parade, now has 
exclusive licensing rights to the 
use of the name. Edward N. 
Lewis, chamber vice president 
said.

The chamber’s use of the 
Hollywood name since 1921 was 
a d e t e r m i n i n g  f ac t o r  In 
California Secretary of State

March Fong Eu’s decision to let 
the chamber register (he word as 
a trademark, he said.

"If the word is used over five 
years. It 's considered d is
t inc t ive .”  said Rosemary 
Machado, trademark examiner 
and deputy California secretary 
of stale.

Hotel Ads Colled Sleozey
KISSIMMEE (UPII -  An In

ternational advertising cam
paign by the Lake Buena Vista 
Hotels Association In coopera
tion with Walt Disney World Is 
demeaning to adjacent areas 
outside the resort and theme 
park, local officials say.

"This is sleaze that 1 could 
expect to find In Cherokee. N.C., 
or other notorious tourist traps 
around the country." Osceola 
County Commission Chairman 
Mike Bast said In a letter to 
Disney. "I hope that this ’mar
keting' approach Is never used 
again."

What’s raised the hackles of 
. Bast and other county officials 
arc ads using the theme, "When 
you're outside the World you're 
outside the Magic." The Osceola 
County line Is about 8 miles 
from Disney.

The ads appear In the Nov
ember New England Monthly 
and the 1985-86 Canadian Trav
el Press magazines.

"The ad was placed by those 
hotels as a group.” said Charles 
Rldgway. head of Disney’s 
publicity department. "The 
hotels use the Walt Disney 
World creative department as an 
advertising agency, and the ad 
was done at their directions."

Rldgway said the ad was 
developed by the hotel associa
tion In cooperation with Walt 
Disney Travel. Ihe park's travel 
agency. He said Disney neither 
approve* nor disapproves ads 
but makes sure the hotels tkxft 
misrepresent their relationship 
with Disney.

The hotels are not owned by 
Disney but are on ihe company's 
property.
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day Yadav
The Changing Face Of Seminole Agriculture —!

$
W

Dollars
I

(Non)Conts

T i m o t h y
T r t j ir t lM

By Deane Jordan 
Herald Staff Writer

hen I he Seminole County County 
mission selected a new eooperatlve 
nslon manager recently. Its vote 

a recognition of the changing 
cultural Industry In the county and 

•Jcctlon of prejudicial altitudes, 
tuning Jan. 1. Uduy Yadav. 43. u 
Ive of India, will be the county's 
perutive extension manager. Yadav 

this week his selection Indicates 
commission recognizes that his 

Id of expert ise,  commercial  
llculture. Is the up-and-coming 
lent oral business in the county and 
t the traditional businesses— cattle, 
us and vegetables — are slowly 
ng phased out.
le also said the commission chose 
I to be swayed by opposltou to his 
ectIon because of his nationality. Ills 

lection was opposed, for various 
sons, by the commission's advisory 

ard. a county cattlemen's association 
d a county farm bureau.
"I think (nationality) wus the issue 
th some in those meetings ...." he 
id Monday. “I am sure It played some 
rt." Me did not think he was opposed 
cause of his religious background — 
nduism — which Includes the dietary 
slrictlon of not eating beef. "It never 
me up." he said. "It could have (but) 
ey re not going to tell me that."
The Seminole County Cattlemen's 
ssoelation said they opposed his 
'lection because they wanted someone 
It h a background In livestock, which 
adav said has been the traditional 
aekground of cooperative extension 
onagers in the area.
The county's agricultural advisory 

oard recommended 3-2 that the 
ommlsslou select an Alachua County 

livestock specialist for the Job. The 
commission, however, voted 5-0 for 

WYuduv.
I

Commercial horticulture 
It the up-and-coming 
agrlcuturol business 
In the county 
end the traditional 
businesses . cattle, 
citrus and vegetables, 
are slowly 
being phased out.

-Udoy Yadov
Sominolo County cooperative 
extension manager.

Yadav. who holds three degrees In 
agriculture, said the commission acted 
in a "democratic" fashion, chose to 
Ignore the nationality Issue, and 
selected him because he was the best 
candidate for the Job.

"They took the right Issues Into 
consideration." he said. Yadav said 
now that he has been named to the 
post, he would like to put the divisive 
Issue behind him.

The University of Florida, which runs 
the extension service and pays 80 
percent of Yudav's salary, supported 
Ills selection because of the changing 
agricultural Industry In the county, he 
said. Seminole County will pay 20 
percent of his 822.000 starting salary. 
Top salary Is 831.000.

Besides cattlemen opposition, the 
Seminole Farm Bureau also opposed 
Yudav's selection because they wanted

him working full-time as a horticultural 
specialist In the county rather than as 
an administrator 50 percent of the 
time. Based In Orange County. Yadav 
has been working with agricultural 
Interests In Seminole County for six 
years, he said.

"The cattlemen don't realize that." 
he said.

Helping the county commissioners in 
their selection was the university's offer 
of allowing Orange County's livestock 
specialist to work with Seminole 
County businesses. Conversely. Yadav 
will he on cull us a hortlculturalisl in 
Orange and Osceola counties us well as 
Seminole.

Yadav said commercial horticulture, 
associated with construction and 
growth. Is becoming the main form of 
agricultural business In Seminole 
Countv.

He sit id the cattle Industry Is slowly 
growing smaller as are the vegetable 
und citrus Industry. Seminole County 
currently has only 500 acres Involved 
In citrus cultivation, he said, down 500 
acres over the past few winters. He said 
those acres will probably stay under 
citrus cultivation with the growers 
Introducing heartier trees or perhaps 
switching to different fruit trees such as 
apples.

He said the growing commercial 
horticultural industry Is concentrated 
In three areas — the foliage Industry, 
garden ing  centers  Iselling for 
landscaping and home decoration), 
and wholesale businesses.

Yadav will replace cooperative 
extension manager Frank Jasa who left 
the position a few months ugo to help 
operate a family business In south 
Florida. Seminole County's agricultural 
agent Bob Llewellyn has been acting In 
Jasa's stead.

Yudnv will supervise group and 
individual training that the extension 
service conducts In the county as well 
as agricultural projects, research In- 
treprctulion and application.

Born In India but now a U.S. Citizen. 
Yadav holds a bachelor's degree In 
agriculture, two master's degrees in 
agronomy, one with honors, and has 
completed all work for a Ph.D. except 
for submitting his thesis. He has 
received numerous awards. Including a 
gold medal for Ills academic excellence 
and foreign language proficiency, and 
more than a dozen competition awards 
from the National Association of 
County Agricultural Agents. He is 
married, has three children, and has 
worked with the extension service since 
1979.

A resident of Orlando, where he has 
been working. Yudav plans eventually 
to move to Seminole County.

18% Interest Rote 
Spurs Card Attack

Congress Is In something of a stilt 
over credit cards. Members of that wise 
body have decided the 18 to 21 percent 
interest rules typically clTargcd by 
credit card companies arc too hlgfj: 
Bills have been Introduced that would 
set a ceiling on these rales. One 
Congressman has called on Americans 
to cut up their cards and send them 
back to the credit card companies.

My friend Maggie has taken all of this 
to heart. I found her sitting forlornly on 
her porch, credit card In one hand, 
scissors in the other.

I begged Maggie not to do anything 
she would regret later.

"It's time to take a stand!" she 
declared. "Americans are going to 
show those credit card people who's In 
charge around here. I'm going to cut 
this little outrage up into a thousand 
pieces!"

I asked Maggie what her credit card 
had done that wus so awful.

"It sticks me with interest rates that 
are. arc. are out and out usurious." she 
sputtered. "My company charges me 
18 percent on the unpaid balance! Can 
you Imagine?"

Maggie doesn't usually spend very 
much. I told her I was surprised that 
she had borrowed on her card.

"Heavens no!" She exclaimed. "I 
almost always pay niv balance Just 
before it's due. It works out pretty neat. 
If I time it right. I can buy something 
and not get billed for 30 days, and then 
I have three weeks to pay before they 
start nailing me for Interest. I get 
almost two months of free credit."

That didn't seem like grounds for 
being upset about high Interest rales. 1

See ATTACK, page 6D

Viva Zapata!' Cry O f Revolt Is M exico's Lost C ause
CUAUTLA. Mexico (NEA) -  

Juan I’errs Tutiuerda still ’te-
members the first lime he met 
the great man. It was early In the 
year 1912. Tahuerda was a 
teenage |)ensnnt walking on a 
country road here In the state of 
Morelos, and. as he says it. 
"There he was. riding a grey 
horse, covered with afternoon 
dust."

Emlllano Zapata.
"I knew him Immediately." 

Tahuerda goes on. "He had a 
large drooping mustache, and 
Ills ammunition bells were 
crossed over Ills shoulders. He 
asked where I was going, and I 
told him nowhere In particular. 
'Then why don’t you follow me.' 
he said, and he spurred his horse 
and rodeolTat a trot."

Well. Tahuerda says it was an 
oiler he couldn't refuse. Most 
young Mexicans ol • the day 
would have followed Emlllano 
Zapata to the ends of the eartlf. 
lle^vas the fabled farmer who. in 
1910. organized a |x>or people's 
army to Instigate what Is now 
known reverently as this na- 
l Inn's social revolution.

Tahuerda became a first 
lain of the calvary in 
revolution. And he rode 
Zapata until the leader 
killed In 1919. Tahuerda 
Untied to campaign lor

Tom Tied#

cap- 
that 
with 
was 
con- 
the

general's Ideals, however, until 
some of them were adopted 
when the modern nation of 
Mexico was created In the years 
before 1930.

And actually. Tahuerda Is still 
campaigning for the Ideals. He Is

92. bent over a walking cane, 
hut lie belongs to a patriotic 
group called the "Zapata Friends 
of the Republic.” The group Is 
made up of men who fought with 
the general, and they try to keep 
the spirit of the revolution alive.

It's not easy. Tahuerda says 
the Zapatistas battled for an 
egalitarian country that has 
never come to pass. The old 
captain thinks strides have been 
made, and many things have 
changed, but 75 years after the 
social revolution "there Is still 
too much poverty and suffering 
In Mexico.”

Half the people in the nation 
live in substandard housing, for 
example. Four of 10 In the labor 
m a r k e t <1 o n o t e a rn  t he  
minimum wage. Twenty-five 
percent of the nation's adults 
have never been taught to read 
or write, and legions of outback 
farmers still do not have 
cropland to call their own.

Indeed. Tahuerda says living 
standards for some Mexicans are 
not much different than they 
were when he was a young man. 
And frustrations arc also similar. 
He says there arc people in the 
country who are so degraded 
and miserable that he would not 
blame them for starting a revolu
tion of their own.

And yet he doesn't think they 
will. He says revolutions need 
leaders, and there aren't many 
around anymore. He says says 
Gen. Zapata and his horse have 
been succeeded by politicians 
and their limousines; In other 
words, there arc no more heroes 
In Mexico, at least none worth 
following Into civil war.

A short accounting:
Student leaders: They led 

protests that resulted In some 
governmenta l  reform und 
hundreds of street deaths In the 
1960s. but the movement has 
expired. There Is no widely 
known student leader in the 
country today, und. what Is 
more, there are very few de
monstrations of any kind by 
young people.

The Communists: They have 
created a political party that 
champions the concerns of the 
working class, but the mem
bership Is small and the leaders 
have no standing. The Catholic 
church lobbies against commu
nist views of any sort, and the 
pronouncements of the church 
here arc by und large respected.

The church: Despite its Influ
ence. It hasn't claimed a Mex
ican hero since Father Miguel 
Hidalgo de Costilla. He was a 
rural cleric who called for libera
tion from Spain In the early 
1800s. Priests today arc rarely 
known outside their parishes, 
und they stick mostly to re
ligious affairs.

The rumors: There arc stories 
from time to time that guerrillas

In the Mexico City metropolitan area, said 
to be the most densely populated place on 
Earth, people struggle to deal with the 
problems of growth, poverty and pollution. 
Many people live in substandard housing, as

do half the people in the nation. Yet no 
Zapata waits In the wings to to fight for 
rights of the poor. Student leaders, Commu
nists and the church have all failed to bring 
forth leaders worthy of following.

are training In the remote 
mountains of Mexico, but no 
legends arc emerging. Some 
observers think the guerrillas 
arc. In fact, sportsmen rather 
than revolutionaries, and thus 
they have no Intention of pro
ducing a latter day Zapata.

Capt. Tahuerda sniffs that 
they couldn’t produce one In any 
event. He says his general was 
one of a kind.

"He was a man of the people, a 
friend to us all. and he believed 
everyone was entitled to live 
with respect and some hope." he 
said. "He gave up his life for that 
belief. He was the greatest man I 
ever knew.”

The old man doubles Ills fist at 
that. And he waves Ills arms for

punctuation. "I believe In the 
revolution.” he adds, loudly. "I 
believe in the people who work 
the land In this country. I would 
take up my guns again, by God. I 
would do it right this minute, if 
Gen. Zapata would come back 
und ask."

The captain sits down on a 
bench against a wall. He puls 
one foot on top of the other. He 
folds his arms, he closes his 
eyes, and while he mumbles 
a limit times us they were in tills 
nation, und times as they should 
be now. the old soldier sighs and 
falls fust asleep. Emillunn Zapata 
is dead.

The Lack Of Leadership Is not 
the only thing standing In the

way of another revolution In 
Mexico. The ruling government 
of President Miguel de la Madrid 
Is perhaps the major barrier.

The Institutional Revolu
tionary Party (PRI) has been In 
power for 56 years, and it 
reportedly makes every effort, 
sometimes extralegal, to contain 
political opposition.

For instance, one human 
rights organization claims the 
rulers regularly detain and may 
even kill critics of the govern
ment. The Committee for Dis
appeared Persons says at least 
455 critics vanished in Mexico 
during the years between 1970 
and 1980. and 40 more arc 
reported missing since then.

Quirks
Appeals For Peace, 
Gets Sister Reunion

RICHMOND. Calif .  
(UPI) — A man's personal 
peace crusade led to a 
reunion with his sister 
whom he last saw 30 
years agp.

George Schroder. 47. a 
construction consultant, 
recently wrote Soviet 
leader Mikhail Gorbachev 
and President Reagan 
urging them to "please 
do all in your power to 
preserve peace In the 
world.”

**I b e l i e v e  yp*»»' 
serious, that you 
want to vaporise in* 
planet and that you 
would like to go down as 
the greatest men In his
tory. Schroder wrote.

Schroder sgldW ed-

nesday that he and his 
sister became separated 
after their mother died In' 
Los Angeles. Schroder 
was 17 at the- time and 
lied about his age to 
enter military service.

L a s t  S a t u r d a y .  
Schroder appeared on  
television to explain* ‘

Darlene Del Costello. 
52 . a San Francisco

house w 
him.

"When I 
face. I said, 
like my " 
said. ”T 

.a t  th e  d l 
looked at me
c r M y w ■ .• ■ r
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Sanford Put The 
Cart Before Horse

Talk about putting the cart before the 
horse. That’s apparently what the city of 
Sanford has done in selecting one of two 
developers to construct a mini-mall along 
Lake Monroe at the rear of Beta Marine. And 
there 's no telling how much money the city 
may lose on the deal by negotiating in wrong 
order.

Additionally, according to the motion made 
at last Monday’s commission meeting in the 
m atter, there's some uncertainty over Just 
what the city did approve.

The issue began a while back when two 
prospective developers decided to vie for the 
leasing of property the city owns along the 
lakefront behind Beta Marine and to the east 
of Holiday Inn.

The developers. John Smith, operator of 
Beta Marine. In partnership with Sanford 
a rch itec t Gerald Gross: and Ed Welch, 
co-owner of Holiday Inn. were directed by the 
city to present their plans so the commission
ers could decide which plan fit in best with 
area architecture and which would be most 
beneficial to the city.

Last Monday city commissioners approved
— or so the motion implies, but is not specific
— the plan submitted by Smith and Gross. 
And. while it was pointed out that Smith is 
the son of Mayor Bcttye Smith (she abstained 
from voting). Commissioner John Mercer, 
who made the motion, said he was influenced 
in his decision because the Greater Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce and some downtown 
m erchants expressed a preference for that 
particular plan.

Be that as it may. there was one important 
element missing: the lease and its terms. As 
the m atter proceeded before last Monday’s 
meeting, the city had asked the city attorney 
to draft a model lease with terms fashioned 
after similar leases in the area, leaving blank 
spaces for dates and the developer’s *and 
city 's authorized signatures. The city a t
torney complied, and the model lease was 
filed, ah hough Welch raised the question last 
Monday on how the developers might negoti
ate with the city correctly when the terms 
had not been firmed up. Apparently, the city 
didn't intend to negotiate the lease until after 
a developer and plan were selected. And that 
seems to us an Incorrect order of doing 
business.

Now then, in making his motion. Mercer 
moved to ’’accept it." Just what did the 
commission "accept?" The developer? The 
plan? Both? What about the lease?

And therein lies the key to whether the city 
bungled the entire m atter and may lose 
revenue it otherwise might have earned for 
taxpayers.

Why. we are asking, did the city not require 
the developers to draft their own lease 
proposals while simultaneously preparing a 
model of its own? Then, as prudent business 
practice would dictate, the city could have 
examined the developers' proposed leases to 
determine which would produce more annual 
revenue for the city, one of the developer’s, or 
the c ity 's model. Assuming one of the 
developer's proposed lease would generate 
moie income for the city than the other 
developer's or that of the city, the city could 
have approved that lease and the developer. 
contingent upon approving his site plan. If 
the site plan when presented was not what 
com m issioners wanted, they could have 
asked tlie developer to modify the plan, and If 
the developer complied, fine. If not. negotia
tions could have begun all over again with 
both, or just the other developer.

We think the city should disregard its 
present position with Smith and Gross, 
especially since the motion is vague as to 
exactly what the city approved, and begin the 
process ail over again, asking each developer 
to say how much he's willing to pay to lease 
that taxpayer-owned property.

BERRYS WORLD

C W t .

"How about that Qlpper at the summit! He 
ought to get GAME BALL!"

DICK WEST

Jocks And Preppies Eschew Tractor Caps
By Dick W$$t

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Here’s the latest 
"news from American Demographics maga
zine.'*

What? You didn't know there was sudh a
publication?

Frankly. I didn’t either until someone showed 
me a press release thus captioned. It asserted 
that "the lifestyle segments of tomorrow" may 
be based on how high school students of today 
"segment themselves."

High schoolers, the press release asserts, "are 
the original pigeon-holers."

"Madison Avenue segments the consumer 
market with classifications like Yuppies. Pup
pies (the children of Yuppies). Emulators and 
Achievers."

But. If the November Issue of American 
Demographies can be believed, advertising 
agencies In New York could take lessons from 
modern high school students.

All I can say Is that student lifestyles must 
have grown a lot more complex than they were 
when 1 was in hi/ h school. -

hi those days, we had only two classifications

to contend with: "Jocks" (or. in the case of girls, 
members of the pep squad) and "brains." who 
took home good report cards.

Occasionally, even these two groups 
overlapped, as when a male football player or a 
female cheerleader excelled In the classroom. 
Now. apparently, such interlocking is verboten.

"Greaseballs." the periodical tells us. "arc on 
the low end of the lifestyle spectrum. The girls 
sport heavy makeup and tight sweaters and the 
boys wear tractor caps."

Subgroups, according to American Demo
graphics. Include "headbangers." who wear 
chains, and "black shirts." whose girlfriends are 
called "twisted sisters."

"Rah-Rahs are a popular segment." the 
magazine continues. "Included are Jocks, their 
girlfriends and the guys who wish they were 
Jocks. Preppies used to be in this segment, but 
they disappeared, reflecting the eluslvcncss of 
tecnaged fashion.

"At the other end of the lifestyle spectrum arc 
'apes’ — the kids who take the Advanced 
Placement courses. Although they think ol 
themselves as 'achievers.' they are known by 
other students as ‘encyclopedias.'

"Then there are the mostly female ’zobos.' 
distinguished by their high political conscious
ness and studied bag-lady fashion look. Zobos 
shop in used clothing stores and eschew high
fashion...

"Resistors defy psychographic classification 
or fashion identification, evident in their un
iform of sweatshirts and chinos. Their message 
is that they are totally unaware of image, being 
above such trivia."

I was prepared for. and may even have 
anticipated, the disappearance of "grinds." as 
students who kept their noses In textbooks were 
called before they were replaced by "en
cyclopedias."

But it came as a shock to leam that Preppies 
have vanished from the campus.

The latter Jolt was startling enough to cause 
an "old grad" to ask: "What of the nerds?"

Nerds, a term t picked up at the movies, may 
have been replaced by "greaseballs."

In my day. some of the boys, as well as girls, 
wore tight sweaters to school. But neither sex 
would have been caught dead in tractor caps. 
Not unless they drove real tractors.

RUSTY BROWN

Use Bucks 
To Honor 
Susan B.
The time has come to rescue the 

Susan B. Anthony dollar from 
gathering dust in the vault.

Now that the U.S. Treasury has 
struck a S5 commemorative coin to 
raise money to restore the Statue of 
Liberty, why not do the same for 
another liberating woman — Susan 
B. Anthony?

Just as Miss Liberty is a symbol of 
hope. Susan B. Anthony is a symbol 
of equality. For 50 years, she led the 
light for women's right to vote.

The coins that bear her Image can 
be converted into the everlasting 
memorial they were intended to be. 
Here's how: Sell them to pay fur 
preserving iter Massachusetts 
birthplace and restoring her role as 
a champion of democracy,

For years we've been reading 
about the shunned Susan B. An
thony dollar. Of the 800 million 
minted in 1979 and 1980. only 300 
million were ever circulated. The 
rest are slashed to the ceilings in 
Federal Reserve vaults around the 
country.

Wiiy can't Congress vote to punch 
a hole In these lazy Susans and sell 
them at cost (3 cents each) to 
groups and organizations seeking 
funds for worthwhile women's 
causes? They could be boxed and 
sold as jewelry items at. say. 
S5-a -piece.

For starters, tills would be the 
perfect way to bring to life Susan B. 
Anthony's birthplace at Adams. 
Mass., an old mill town. The 2 
W-story f rame home in the 
Berkshire Hilts has stood on a back 
road in oblivion and neglect, it was 
bought last year by Dr. Alice 
Grellner. an English professor at 
Rhode Island College, who wants to 
renovate and repair the home. She 
wants to honor its most famous 
resident by making it a public 
center for seminars for women 
planning careers in business and 
politics. But Dr. Grellner has little 
financial support for her dream.

She grew up to become one of the 
leading women in the American 
Anti-Slavery Society. After the Civil 
War she look up the cause of 
women's suffrage. In 1872. to 
dramatize her crusade, she deliber
ately violated i lie for-men-only elec
tion laws by r eg i s te r ing  In 
Rochester. N.S’.. and voting for 
Republican Ulysses S. Grant for 
president.

She was arrested, tried and fined 
S100. (Because she was a woman, 
she was declared Incompetent to 
testify in her own behalf.)

JACK ANDERSON

WILLIAM RUSHER

Pitfalls Of Science
As regular readers know. I have 

more than once called attention to 
the unscientific eagerness with 
which supposedly responsible sci
entists in various disciplines pro
claim the discovery of new scientific 
"truths." The paleoanthropologists. 
for example, whose field of study is 
early man and ills ancestors, are 
forever  making monkeys  of 
themselves (If you will forgive me) 
by discovering a fossil kneecap nr 
whatever in some place like Burma 
and promptly rewriting, on that 
slender basis, the entire evolu
tionary history of Homo sapiens.

But those are the pitfalls of mere 
overenthusiasm. Of a far different 
order of seriousness is the conduct 
of scientists who. consciously or 
otherwise, put their scientific 
learning and scientific reputations 
at the service of their political or 
social opinions.

This has been going on at least 
since Darwin, whose theory of 
evolution could be (and of course 
promptly was) enlisted In the cause 
of atheism and its purely materi
alistic concept of the origins and 
differentiation of species. Today, 
however, some scientists are bold 
enough to tamper with the scientific 
method itself to fit their sociological 
preconceptions.

Thus, the science of genetics is 
currently all but paralyzed by the 
f l a t  r e f u s a l  o f  o t h e r w i s e  
sophisticated minds to face up to 
the implications of modern research 
in the area of the nature/nurture 
controversy.  And a shocking 
number of scientists who ought to 
know better are willing to terrorize 
lay populations with worst-case 
scenarios of nuclear contamination 
(and, of course, "cancer") merely to

work off grudges against industry — 
In this case, the nuclear power 
industry.

Lately, n still newer wrinkle has
developed In this grim game of 
intimidation by science. Dissenters 
in the scientific community itself, 
who either disagree w’lth the politi
cal objectives of their zealous col
leagues or dispute the scientific 
validity of the contentions used to 
support those objectives, are 
beginning to fear for titeir own 
careers. Incredibly, the message of 
the political czars in certain areas of 
scientific study seems to be: "Shape 
up. or ship out."

That appears to be especially tin
case In the arcane field of planetary 
climatology, which is the specialty 
of Dr. Carl Sagan. Sagan, a highly 
articulate Cornell professor with 
several hooks and a whole TV series 
to his credit, is the chief publicist of 
the concept of "nuclear winter": the 
dramatic |bul sharply disputed) 
prediction that a nuclear war be
tween the superpowers would pro
duce a global dust storm big and 
enduring enough to reduce sun
light. lower temperatures and ex
tinguish many species, possibly 
including our own.

Concurrently, various scientists 
have advanced the theory that the 
mysterious extinction of the dino
saurs some 65 million years ago 
was caused by the collision of tIn
earth with a huge meteorite, which 
(they suggest| raised u similar dust 
storm with comparable conse
quences. Many paleontologists dis
agree. believing that the dinosaurs' 
demise occurred over millions of 
years and not us a result of a single 
catastrophe.

SOiNCR WORLD

Jarvik-7's
Successes
Surprising

By Ai R o iilU r , Jr.
UPI Science Editor

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A noted 
Houston heart surgeon said a year 
ago he would be surprised If William 
Schroeder lived as long as he has 
with a Jarvlk-7 blood pump beating 
100.000 times a day In his chest.

"I would hope he lives for six 
months." said Dr. Denton Cooley 
after Schroeder received the plastic 
and metal implant last Nov. 25 in 
Louisville. Ky. "But a year's surviv
al might be a bit too much to 
expect."

Schroeder has not only lived 
longer than any other person with 
an artificial heart, but he has lived 
longer than any test animal did with 
a Jarvik-7, The animal record of 297 
days was set by a sheep that died in 
1983 after a valve failed. The 
devices In humans use a different 
type valve.

Schroeder. who has suffered three 
strokes. Is one of three men being 
supported by Jarvlk-7's Implanted 
on permanent bases. Also alive arc 
Murray Haydon. who received his 
device last February In Louisville, 
and Leif Stenberg. who underwent 
Implant surgery last April In 
Stockholm.

Two Jarvlk-7 patients are dead. 
Barney Clark, the first to receive an 
artificial heart on a permanent 
basis, died in Salt Lake City In 1983 
after 112 days and Jack Burcham 
died last April In Louisville after 
only 10 days of life on the heart. 
The merhanieal hearts continued to 
operate In both until turned ofT.

In addition. Jarvik-7’s have been 
implanted on a temporary basis in 
two patients. Both subsequently 
had heart transplants and both 
remain alive.

Four of seven Jarvik-7 patients 
have had strokes, most presumably 
because of blood clots that devel
oped In the devices and a fifth died 
of chest bleeding apparently linked 
to blood thlnners used to prevent 
clotting.

Because of the complications, 
there is a trend toward the use of 
Jarvik-7 hearts only as temporary 
life-preserving "bridges" until natu
ral hearts become available for 
transplants.

Cooley, who implanted two un
authorized artificial hearts on tem
porary bases in 1969 and 1981, and 
surgeons In Tucson. Pittsburgh and 
Minneapolis now have Food and 
Drug Administration authority to 
implant the Jarvlk-7's temporarily.

Safety Experts Ignored So Choppers Crash
By Jack Anderaon And 

Joseph Spears
WASHINGTON -  For more than 

a year, we've been reporting on the 
armed services' dismal safety record 
lor aircrafi. and the strange way the 
brass is tackling the problem. It 
should in- a matter of serious 
concern at tlie Pentagon: each year 
scores of young servicemen are 
killed in crashes that could have 
been prevented if the safety experts 
had been heeded.

Nowhere is the problem more 
serious than in helicopters. Though 
tlie aircraft Is immensely versatile, 
it is also inherently fragile, with 
little margin lor error in design, 
maintenance or handling. But when 
helicopters crash, lilt- official finding 
is rarely that the machine teas 
designed badly. The culprit is In
variably "pilot error" or weather.

Our associate Donald Goldberg 
has obtained the Army's Internal 
master list of 1984 helicopter "mis

haps" that were oMIclally de
termined to be "weather related." 
Here are some examples of acci
dents that have been attributed, at 
least partly, to nature:

— A Bell OH58 Kiowa lost control 
of Its tall rotor, "touched down In a 
right skid ... and slid into a metal 
container, destroying the aircraft." 
For years, safety experts have 
warned that because of faulty de
sign the Kiowa helicopter tends to 
lose Its "tall rotor effectiveness" 
under certain conditions, and the 
result is usually a crash. In fact. Bell 
has developed a kit that takes care 
of the problem.

— "Wind"  was blamed for 
another Kiowa crash because It was 
blowing from the wrong direction. 
"Winds were 30 degrees from left, 
which placed aircraft In mode 
known to produce loss of tail rotor 
effectiveness." the Army report 
explained. There was no suggestion 
that perhaps a chopper should be 
able to maneuver without crashing

whenever the wind hits it from a 
certain direction.

— On a training mission in West 
Germany, a pilot knocked the land
ing gear off because his co-pilot, 
responsible for telling the pilot how 
far from the ground they were, 
wasn' t paying attent ion.  The 
helicopter had to hover for half an 
hour while ground crewmen hastily 
piled up 30 mattresses for It to land 
on. How this came to be included In 
"weather-related" accidents is un
clear.
— Six helicopters in West Germany 
had rough landings — but no 
Injuries resulted — when they took 
off in weather so had that the 
mission should have been canceled. 
The real reason for the mishap was 
poor Judgment, as the official report 
suggested: "The decision to go was 
a product of three types of pressure: 
self-imposed, peer and command. 
The crews wanted to fly the mission 
for the new commander If at all 
possible. Nobody wanted to be left

behind, especially If somebody else 
could get through...."

— A crew chief helping passen
gers off a helicopter slipped in the 
snow. As he fell, his helmet hit the 
chopper's antenna and broke it ofT. 
Weather-related.

— A helicopter slammed into a 
wire strung between two trees about 
15 feet off the ground. "Rising sun 
in the eyes of crew members" made 
the accident weather-related, 
though the Army did acknowledged 
that "unit that strung wire did not 
notify operations of the hazard, nor 
was It on the wire hazards map."

— During a night rappelling 
exercise in California, a helicopter 
hovered too far above the ground, 
even though the crew were wearing 
night-vision goggles. The first 
soldier down the rope fell 10 feet to 
Ihc ground, when he presumably let 
the crew know about Its error. 
"Visibility" made the Incident 
"weather-related."
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A Visit With T President

The Political Aspect of Tax Reform
■ v  D I H C V  B U i i f a

F I Wle ■ •M erck  I p U l a U d
One day in early September. I had the 

|» n o r°f meeting the President of the 
United States. It was a grand and 
patriotic day for me. the culmination of 
events that began many years ago.

Several years ago. I called on Carl 
Anderson In Washington D.C. to talk 

• about family issues and family busl- 
. ness in America. At the time. Anderson 

was head of the American Family 
. Institute. He is now Special Assistant to 

the President for Public Llason for 
Domestic Policy, and this August he 
called me to see If I would serve on the 

: ®,eerlng committee of Americans for 
Tax Reform. It was likely the commit
tee would meet with President Reagan 
In September. Aware of my Interest in 
family and business. Anderson pointed 
out that the President's tax reform 
proposal Is ."pro-family, pro-growth, 
and pro-lower Income Individuals, who 
for the most part are seeking to sustain 
families and move up the economic 
ladder." Would I be Interested? Yes.

Early Arrival
My appointment with the president 

was at 2 p.m. I got to the White House 
at noon, and though I know the 
President would not be in need of a 
lunch date. I thought I might be able to 
sit and wait In some wayside White 
House room. When I walked up to the 
northwest gate guardhouse. I could not 
help wondering If the people within 
hearing distance of me were going to 
burst out laughing as I said. "My name 
Is Bruce Sanborn, and I am here to sec 
the President. I know I’m early but Is 
there some room I can Just wait and 
work In?"

The guard checked his schedule and 
without smiling or being rude told me 
to go %way and come back closer to 2. 
Upon my return, the guard let me 
through. I was still 45 minutes early.

I proceeded to the West Wing 
entrance where a marine saluted me 
and opened the door. I walked into a 
beautifully appointed room, and a

pretty elderly lady asked my my name. ‘ 
She politely said. "Yes. Mr. Sanborn, 
we have been expecting you. Please sit 
down. The President will be with you 
soon." Such courtesy Is heartening. 
Neither of us called attention to the fact 
that no one was yet In the room for the 
tax reform meeting.

People began to arrive. I met a very 
nice lady who heads the National 
Alliance for the Elderly. I met a rabbi 
from New York. I met a man from the 
U.S. Chamber of Commerce. I re
cognized other people: for Instance. 
James Dobson, head of Focus On The 
Family. There were about 15 people on 
the 'steering committee, many of them 
heads of Important organizations; for 
Instance, the National .Center for 
Neighborhood Enterprise. IBM. 3M. 
Knights of Columbus. Dart-Kraft. 
Hewlett-Packard, and Safeway. As a 
group, we represent primarily family, 
lower Income, and business groups.

Treasury Secretary James Baker 
joined us. He told us of his recent 
meeting with the House Ways and 
Means Committee at their retreat to 
discuss tax reform. He was hopeful for 
the passage of the President’s tax 
package, but Indicated that there would 
be compromises. Then the doors at the 
back fo the room opened.

Over the years. I have gotten psed to 
seeing U.S. Presidents on television or 
at Disney World's Hall .of Presidents. 
Because of that custom, and even 
though I know why 1 was sitting in the 
Cabinet room. I was not ready for what 
then happened.

Treated A s Equals
Blood, mind, and spirit rather than 

bolts, glass, and microchips brought a 
U.S. President within feet of me. He sat 
and. treating us each as created equal, 
said. "Please, don’t let me interrupt 
unythlng." Here was the most powerful 
mun In the land, the man who had Just 
silenced everyone by merely stepping 
Into the room, and he was saying to us. 
"Please, don't let me Interrupt any
thing."

The President had a great smile, and 
with his smile I could not help but 
think the world’s not so bad. Mr. 
Reagan looked somewhat pale, but he 
had Just gone through surgery. When 
he started talking, his voice sounded 
old and slow, but as It cleared and 
gained mo men tum.  It becam e 
animated with Its subject being getting 
tax rates down and making the tax 
system less burdensome and some
thing we could be more patriotic about. 
He told us stories of what Individuals, 
rich and poor, had done when un
constrained by excessive regulations 
and excessive taxation — the rich when 
not heading for tax shelters, and the 
poor when not kept off the ladder of 
opportunity by tax pressure. He told us 
his goal was the common good, but 
that the fight was going to be fierce 
with the special Interest groups. We 
sensed that ultimately the battle was 
political, a battle over which principles 
we would live by as a nation and a 
people.

N ataral R ight
Because taxes concern money, and 

money Is an economic element. It 
seems strange to say tax reform Is more 
political than It Is economic. But. as 
President Reagan said. Britain's 
arbitrary tax policy contributed to the 
Founding Fathers' realization that they 
should throw ofT England’s yoke and 
form the United States In 1776. Their 
realization was political and their act 
was political, both based on an appreci
ation of the principles of natural right.

And today tax reform Is a political 
imperative springing from the un
derstanding (the same principled un
derstanding our Founding Fathers’ 
held) that government should secure 
for each man the natural and equal 
right to the fruit of his own labor. The 
government should dim for no Ameri
can the prospect of a better life, for 
Instance, by Imposing excessive taxa
tion or excessive regulation. Individual 
and family prosperity and a strong

OUR READERS WRITE
Grants Not Free

Last Wednesday’s mall brought me 
a "Newsletter" from the City of 
Sanford. Regarding proposed sewer 
system Improvement the letter stated 
that $8,600,000.00 In federal and 
stale grants would help the city bear 
the cost. I'm sure this statement was 
Intended to make me happy. It didn't!

To begin with, the Federal grant 
represents money already extorted 
from the citizens of Sanford through 
Income taxes and numerous excise 
tuxes. Since operations of the federal 
government arc notoriously Inefficient 
and expensive. I have to wonder how 
much was paid for collection, account
ing. and administration of the funds. I 
ran only make a guess on the subject, 
but would feel It not ' unreasonable 
that for each dollar returned to the 
city by grant, the federal government 
collected at least two dollars.

Sad to say. the story doesn't end at 
that point. The wastrels who control 
t^e U.S. Congress have already 
squandered the funds collected — to 
the tune of a 9200 billion plus deficit 
— so this grant money must be added 
to an already Inconceivable national 
debt built by their generosity.

While the State has not yet reached 
the degree of profligacy common to 
the U.S. Congress. It Is definitely 
trying to catch up.

Wouldn't It have been wonderful if 
this could have been a purely local 
project at one-fourth the anticipated 
cost. It could have been if the 
Congress and the Legislature had 
never convinced American and 
Florida citizens that tax money com
ing back as grants, welfare, and other 
aid was “free" money!

A. Edwin Shlnholser 
Sanford
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Where Were Veterans Day Celebrants?
November 11 was Veterans Day and 

all the veterans organizations did 
celebrate and paid their respects to 
those who gave their all and those 
who gave of themselves to keep our 
nation free and give Its people their 
freedom.

Too many of our people had forgot
ten the sacrifices made by these 
veterans and of the suffering they had 
to endure and still arc suffering. They 
seem to think that Veterans Day is for 
veterans only.

The turnout for Veteran's Day today 
by the public was disgraceful.

As a veteran. I do “hope that every 
tux payer will protest against paying 
school taxes because of this. To the 
public. I want to say that If these 
veteruns had not risked their all. these 
people that ignored the Veterans Day 
and the veterans, might today be

governed and dictated to by some 
dictator and be happy to obey his 
orders.

Stephen G. Ballnt.Sr.
DeBarv

Many Kindnesses
My wife and I would like to take the 

time to express our gratitude to all the 
wonderful people who have visited, 
sent cards or flowers to our daughter. 
Karren Newman, since her accident. 
There goes out a special thanks to 
[K*ople like Sam Cook, who has really 
been wondrrful and thoughtful. Our 
fr iend Laura Brown who has 
practically fed us when we did not 
huve the time, and Lyman High 
School's entire staff and the varsity 
volleyball team. To our friends and 
relations. Thank You!

Sonny and Stella Smith

Selective Bias
•

Holy smoke! I read in a recent 
newspaper article that citizens in 
Seminole County, denied building 
permits In certain areas, were told 
they had no right of appeal! That 
prompts a timely reminder, l.e.. that 
power Is vested In the Supreme Court. 
This Is America, thank God. not 
Communist Russia.

Few things Infuriate citizens more 
than a perception of unfairness from 
those in authority. It seems that about 
a year ago Seminole County made the 
decision, and without prior warning to 
property owners, to prohibit building 
homes In "flood-prone" areas, a 
description that fits much of the 
county. Including the courthouse 
location. Meantime, building activity 
is proceeding at a feverish pace In the 
also flood-prone Oviedo area, but 
owners who want to build homes on 
small acreage In the Geneva area are 
being denied building permits, the 
stated reason that they might be 
flooded out every 8 to 10 years. Isn't 
that applicable to much of Florida?

Most of us have no problem with 
attempts to protect the environment, 
but since they are not asking to build 
in wetlands or directly on the St. 
Johns River, there can be no con
clusion other than this is selective 
discrimination. Want to bet that these 
same lands will be bought up and 
developed later with mcgabucks?

I own no land there, or personally 
know anyone who does. However, all 
of us are being taxed for uncontrolled, 
and largely unwanted, growth in the 
South end of the county, so I can 
sympathize with the less aflluent. who 
are slowly being pushed out. Clearly, 
a balance Is needed.

C. Phelps 
• Longwood
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national economy have been and are 
the likely, but subordinate, benefits of 
such free and equal government. From 
principled political thinking often 
comes a prosperous economy.

By reducing the marginal tax rates 
and by simplifying the tax system 
(removing much of Its regulatory com
plexity). the President seeks to lighten 
the load of all and give each American 
more opportunity to rise as high as his 
or her Inclination, nature, and diligence 
allow. With his tax package, the 
President seeks to Inspire people. As 
Lincoln said many years ago. "Free 
labor has the inspiration of hope: pure 
slavery has no hope."

lasptrad
With his first term tax cuts, the 

President inspired alot of people to 
hopeful, entrepreneurial activity and 
got good results from and for families 
and Individuals, rich and poor. We got 
strong economic growth, increased 
Investment levels, higher real wages, 
and Increased employment — we've 
employed 7 million additional people in 
the last 2 years.

Then our meeting ended. Actually, 
we ended It standing around the 
President and smiling Into a camera. I 
walked out of the Cabinet Room and 
White House with some of my fellow 
committee members. We were not 
beset by the press or admiring people. 
My compatriots got In a cab for the 
airport. I wandered about for awhile 
and then headed home. In the Wash
ington Post next day. there was ‘no 
mention of the Americans For Tax 
Reform. There was mention, however, 
that at a reception for the prime 
Minister of Denmark, the President 
proposed a toast. Central to It was 
favorable mention of tax reform.

Bruce Sanborn, president of North 
Central Life Insurance Company and a 
member of the National Family Busi
ness Council, Is a member of the 
Steering Committee of "Americans for 
Tax Reform."

Tips For 
Diabetics

Diabetes can't be cured, but It can be 
controlled by a balance of food, exercise 
and-or medication.

If you're diagnosed as a Type I 
diabetic, your Illness will be controlled 
with Insulin. If you're diagnosed a Type 
II diabetic, 'your treatment will be as 
individualized as your disease.

"A lot of Type II diabetics can be very 
nicely controlled on a diet and exercise 
program." says Annette Fedor, a nurse 
and health educator with the Diabetes 
Association of Greater Cleveland. "It 
depends upon your state of health.

A Type II diabetic might need to take 
oral medication. "Oral medication is 
not oral Insulin." says Ms. Fedor, 
although many people have that 
misconception. Oral medication, she 
says, "helps the pancreas put out more 
oMts own Insulin, and-or helps the 
Insulin that you already have In your 
body to get Into your cells In order to 
use the food that you eat."

A Type II diabetic may also need to 
be treated with Insulin, says Ms. Fedor, 
"but that's not because the body 
doesn't have Its own — It’s because the 
body doesn't have enough or Is resis
tant to Itsown Insulin."

A diabetic should observe certain 
health precautions:

•  FOOD: You must have a balanced 
diet and eat the right amount to control 
your weight and eat at regular times to 
balance your insulin. Avoid con
centrated sugar, such as syrup and 
candy.

•  EXERCISE: Choose some exercise 
that you enjoy — which can be simply 
walking around a mall — and make it 
part of your dally routine. The gauge of 
the right amount of exercise is that you 
exert but don’t exhaust yourself.

•  SMOKING: If you smoke, stop. 
Smoking interferes with circulation. 
Since a diabetics main problem arc

. circulatory — blood-vessel diseases, 
heart disease and strokes — continuing 
to smoke Is the worst thing you can do.

Diabetics and their' families should 
watch for and know how to treat two 
condi t ions:  hyperg lycem ia an d  
hypoglycemia. (Be sure to see your 
doctor for more in-depth Information 
about both conditions.)

Hyperglycemia is high blood sugar. 
"There are signs and symptoms." aays 
Ms. Fedor, "but they may be di/Terent 
for each person. They are excessive 
urination, excessive thirst, nausea and 
vomiting. You may have one or the 
other, or all or none.

"Sometimes people get blurry vis
ion.” she aays. "or you will be spilling 
acetone and-or sugar In the urine when 
you test It." In any case, you should 
call a doctor.

With hypoglycemia (low blood sugar), 
the first symptoms are often weakness, 
shakiness, sweating or Irritability. 
"That’s the kind of thing family 
members can look for." says Ms. Fedor. 
"One woman whose husband Is 
diabetic says that when she wakes up 
at night, she feels his skin — and If It 
feels clammy and sweaty, she wakes 
him up and makes him cal some
thing."

In the case of hypoglycemia, 
diabetics should eat something with 
extra sugar in it. such as orange Juice, 
candy or instant glucose. ’Within 10 to 
20 minutes, they should feel better." 
says Ms. Fedor, "or they should eat 
more and call the doctor."

F o r a d i a b e t i c ,  sh e  s a y s ,  
hypoglycemia ts the most life- 
threatening of the two conditions. "The 
brain must have sugar In order to 
function, so If your blood sugar is too 
low. your brain doesn't function well. 
When you raise the blood sugar to a 
normal level, you come out of It.”

Because the brain Isn’t functioning 
properly, diabetics who experience 
hypoglycemia may deny that they have 
a problem and Insist they’re fine — and 
this Is when families can be helpful.

What Newspapers Across The Nation Are Saying

South Africa Unrest Came Before Reporters
By U nited  P ress International 

The (Fort Dodge. Iowa) M essenger
For months now. the world has held a 

magnifying glass to South Africa to observe the 
flagrant violations of blacks' rights which charac
terizes the apartheid system which rules there.

Among other disgusting sights, that magnify
ing glass has repeatedly revealed Incidents In 
which South African police beat, whip and shoot 
black protesters who are demonstrating for 
simple civil rights — like voting — which many 
across the world take for granted.

Now comes the declaration of a news blackout 
fiom South African President Pieter Botha, who 
accused the foreign press, particularly television 
reporters, of Inciting the violence by encouraging 
rioters to overturn cars and restage violent 
scenes.

Botha Ignores the fact his country has been the 
scene of unrest for years, long before reporters

came to document the crimes against human 
rights which spawn the violence.

The Sacram ento (Calif.) Union
The Soviet Union has apparently decided It can 

Increase Its clout In the Middle East by Improving 
relations with Israel and having Its East European 
puppet states do the same. Other countries, 
however, have more acceptable reasons for 
helping to end Israel's isolation.

The United States will directly benefit as Israel 
plays a greater diplomatic role around the world.

Israel and the United States, of course, basically 
share the same democratic values. Because of Us 
support of Israel, the United States has been 
criticized by those who have shunned the only 
democracy In the Middle East.

As Israeli viewpoints gain respect In foreign 
capitals, so too must those of the United States.

The (Portland) Oregonian
It is nice that the United States Is a leading 

world advocate of free trade. It would be a lot 
nicer If it took Us own protectionist practices out 
of the closet and examined their long term costs 
to Americans.

Significant trade barriers cover more than a 
quarter of all manufactured goods sold In the 
United States ... It ts not Just conspicuous items 
like sugar tariffs, which cost U. S. consumers 
nearly $2 a pound more compared to prices paid 
in Canada, that are the problem. Restrictions and 
barriers on a wide range of Imports. Including 
clothing, books, ceramic tiles, motorcycles, steels 
and tex tiles, hike consum er prices. ... 
The trend toward protectionism in the United 
States that has accelerated In the past five years 
must be reversed if total world trade Is to grow 
and tbla .nation la to continue to prosper as the 
bastion of the free market place.

The D allas Morning News
... Washington has been so agog about the visit 

of Britain's fun couple. Prince Charles and 
Princess Diana, that some of its denizens seem to 
be regretting the outcome of the Revolutionary
War.

Examples of the nitwlttery: extensive Inquiries 
Into such burning questions as the royal tourists' 
marital sleeping arrangements and whether Mrs. 
Windsor shaves her legs.

True, when engaged In such silliness. 
Washingtonians are distracted from raising taxes 
or otherwise harassing honest folk outside the 
Beltway.

Nevertheless, there are times when the rest ot 
us could wish that the citizens of our nation’s 
capital would show some cool: This frenzy of 
royal groupies may not be revolutionary, but It is 
certainly revolting.

It » ,i *i^\h M •'V— ‘
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5.1-3
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Luke
21:7-9
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I Corinthians 
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Church O f Christ

Wednesday 
2 Peter 
3:10-13

[Thursday 
2  Thessalonians 
1:6-10
Friday
Revelation
10:8-11

Funny how things set a person’s mind to working. . .
My wife had said. "The keys are on the table," and we both 

were thinking of the car keys. I have that abominable habit of 
laying them down wherever I put my gloves — and I'm always 
losing my gloves.

But when I saw the keys, I saw the Bible, too. We always keep it there even though we 
seldom read it.

‘The keys are on the table." I am Just enough of a philosopher to see the chance 
Implication of those words. The keys to a great many things must lie within the covers of 
that Book. Perhaps the keys to all of the really Important things for you. and for me, and for 
everyone else.

We've been searching far and wide for the keys to peace, and security, and fairness, 
and brotherhood.

Are the keys for yo u  on the table?
Scrpfyr** Selected By the 4m#r*cjin B-t>k* Society 
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The Following Sponsors Make This Church Notice And Directory Page Possible
ATLANTIC NATIONAL BANK 

Sanford, Pla.
Howard H. Hodges and Staff

COLONIAL ROOM 
RESTAURANT

Downtown Sanford 
115 East First St. 
Bill & Dot Painter

SUN BANK and Staff
200 W. First St.

3000 S. Orlando Dr.

GREGORY LUMBER 
TRUE VALUE HARDWARE

500 Maple Ave., Sanford

HARRELL A BEVERLY 
TRANSMISSION

David Beverly and Stall

JCPannay
Sanford Plaza

KNIGHT*! SNOB STORE
Downtown Sanford 

Don Knight and Staff

L.O. PLANTE, INC.
Oviedo, Florida

THE MeKIBBIN AGENCY
Insurance

MEL'e
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Mel Dekle and Employees
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AND BIBLE STORE
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Herb Stanstrom and Staff

WILSON.BICHBLBBRQER
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Eunice Wilson and Stall
WILSON MAIBR FURNITURE CO.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wilson
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Evtwim Hers Id, lanftcd, FI. Sunday, Nuv. 1?, im -ID

Briefly
Mmah On Whools SollelH 
Christmas Gifts For Shut-Ins
J ! : f J l ° n2 , ' ' ^  V°IUn— ln 0«nge and Osceola

5 SSrf£ SK SS® S3
C h m ilV d iX "  ° r ,W°  "** pcr” n“l *,te  “'“ns with thelr

u n w S S n r tS ." ! !1, '  Co,"n.'y ",ho "",h  lo dona"  »n>e new. unwrapped items or cash donations earmarked for gifts sueh
as shaving supplies, pillow eases, s h i r t s . f a t a  n m to  9 ^

ReJ,J,andk|crch,crs- m»y >ake them to th£ nearest Red
Chjbb^ r v ? m , u m ,he Federa,lon of Senior Citizen
«IWn«. 837 M gn° 8 Dr,V‘‘’ A1,amon,c Springs, after Thanks-

IVtifv/evv Sets Open House
Westylew Baptist Church will hold an open house and

Pao aUH o a d ^ R A ^ h^  S,Unday a‘ 1,8 ncw ,“ aUon a* 4100 l aola Hoad I46A), Sanford next to Mayfair Meadows Thr own
m°2^0Wnm)Ci rOmt2| '0 5 P m‘ and ,hc dcdlca*‘on service wllfbe at 2.JO p m. Special guests participating In the service will be

t?rt ,MUr*r| ko lyC Sm,lh: Gt,orgc Dunn, director of Missions 
re . . nm ‘!° c. Association: and the Rev. William Curl

nnH ™  ®aPUsl Church. Orlando, who will bring the message 
and special music. It isopen to the public.

Covenant Flayers Perform
The Covenant Players, an international drama group, will

ttihf^nn 1rcPt'rj°*[t‘ of several plays during the evening service 
mis Sunday at 0:15 p.rn. in the sanctuary of First United 
Methodist Church. Sanford. They communicate the challenges 
of Christian commitment through the use or light comedy, 
science fiction and Biblical characterizations. y

The group of players is one of 108 touring groups the
?nmmiMn,| . ral‘.r Hm,niS,ry hi'S Many of ,h^  played are committed lo lifetime careers and most of the young adults are
drama graduates dedicated to the Christian ministry. The 

, service is open to the public.
| Pianist Joins Staff

First Baptist Church Markham Woods. 5400 Markham 
f Woods Road. Lake Mary, has a new staff pianist. Sudic Stafford 
ffrom Mobile. Ala. She earned a Bachelor of Arts degree in 
Emuslc performance in piano and orgun from the University of 
'South Alabama. For the past 12 years, she has taught private 

nusic lessons, taught school, played piano and organ as well as 
.;«nglng and directing choirs on all levels. Mrs. Stafford 

f currently teaches piano and organ at Keller Music.

Mission Conference
J  The United Methodist Orlando District will hold Its annual 
Inlssion conference and rally Friday at Asbury United 

: Methodist Church. Maitland. The conference will begin at 7 
/  p.m. followed by the rally at 7:30. Dr. and Mrs. Hugh Frazer, 

veteran missionaries 18 years service In Liberia and Zaire, will 
Ik- the principal speakers.

Business Bible Break
Beginning. Thursday, a nnn-denomlnatlonal citywide lun

cheon and Bible study will be held at the Cavalier Restaurant. 
3200 S. Orlando Drive. Sanford, will held each Thursday at 
noon. The study, led by Dr. Freddie Smith, pastor of Central 
Baptist Church, will focus on the “Word of Good News in a 
World of Bad News." The study Is open to all business men and 
women and it will end prompltv at 12:50 p.m. each week. 
There will Ik* the choice of a buffet or ordering from the menu.

Thanksgiving Agape Feast
On Wednesday night at 6:30 p.m.. First Baptist Church 

Markham Woods will hold its annual Thanksgiving Agape 
Feast and hour of praise and song. Meat, bread amd drink will 
Ik- furnished. For details call 323-0238.

Guild Presents Melodrama
St. James AMK Church 819 Cypress Ave. J.E. Connelly . 

pastor drama guild will present the melodrama Somebody 
Is Praying for You on Sunday tit 4 p.m. at the church. It is 
open to llie public.

Thanksgiving Day Service
Hply Cross Episcopal Church. Sanford, will hold a 

Thanksgiving Day service. Nov. 28 at 9 a.m. in the church. A 
continental breakfast will be served in the parish hall 
immediately following the service.

Victory In Jesus Seminar
Joe and Colleen Stelnke of Victory in Jesus Ministries will 

conduct a seminar on A Cull to the fJrtilc Friday at 7:30 p.m. 
and Saturday. 9:30 a.m. lo 4 p.m. Nov. 22 and 23 at Howard 
Johnson's. 1-4 and Lee Road. The seminar will be held In the 
College Room of the Promenade Building. Registration fee at 
the door is $3.50.

Harvest Festival Set
The United Methodist Women of Grace United Methodist 

Church, 118 W. Airport Blvd.. Sanford, will hold a Harvest 
Festival Bazaar from 9 a.m. lo 3 p.m.. Nov. 23 in the church 
fellowship hall. Lunch will be available from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Space Age Musical

The Children's Music Ministry of Winter Park First United 
Methodist Church will present the Space Age musical. 
Christman 2001 at 7 p.m. Nov. 24 as part of the church's 
People for People series. The program Is open to the public.

rf§
JF

Guest Speaker
The Rev. Evan O. Paul of Sprlngilcld. Mo., will be the guest 

speaker at the 11 a.m. service this Sunday at Freedom 
Assembly. 1515 W. Fifth St.. Sanford. He is the field 
representative for the mobilization and placement service of 
the Assemblies of God. which Is designed to Involve lay persons 
and youth in evangelism and missions.

Youth Retroat To Forost
The seventh and eighth grade youth at Community United 

Methodist Church Casselberry will hold a retreat Nov. 22-24 at 
the Rankin family cabin in the Ocala National Forest.

Golden Years Fellowship
The United Methodist Women will hold a mini-bazaar In 

conjunction with the Golden Ycurs Fellowship noon luncheon 
Wednesday In the fellowship hall of Community United 
Methodist Church. Casselberry. Communion will be served at 
11 a.m. In the sanctuary to those who wish.

Early Service Added
Beginning Sunday. Dec. 1. Central Baptist Church. 1311 Oak 

Ave- Sanford, will have an early worship service at 8:30 a.m. 
The service will be led each week by Pastor Freddie Smith amL-J 
the music will be under the direction of Jack Thomas, minister 
of music.

Youth Wing 
Dedication
Sanford Bible Church, 2460 S. 
Sanford Ave., will dedicate 
Its new youth wing to the 
glory of God and In memory 
of Nora Bea Newsome at a 3 
p.m. service this Sunday. 
The new addition Is is paid 
for and unmortgaged, ac
cording to church elders. 
Founded in 1964, the church 
built the main building in 
1965. The independent church 
has an evangelistic and 
missionary outreach In the 
community and to the world 
with a special emphasis on 
tribal missions.

HaraM Mala fey Tammy Vine am

Church Wants Pressure Put On Marcos
By Kenneth R. Beslnet

HARTFORD. Conn. 1UP1) -  The United 
Church of Christ has called on U.S. Industry 
to help force the Philippine government to 
restore human rights and has also requested 
u halt In federal military aid to the nation.

The 225 corporate members of the 
church's World Ministries Board, which 
concluded a four-day conference Wednesday 
in Hartford, unanimously approved a reso
lution calling for several actions to be taken 
against the Ferdinand Marcos regime in the 
Philippines.

The' resolution came In the wake of the

church's decision Tuesday to divest its 86 
million Invested In 25 to 30 banks and 
corporations which do business with South 
Africa.

The resolution asks American corpora
tions with major holdings in the Philllpines 
to pressure the government to rcslore 
democracy and social reforms, said the Rev. 
Lloyd Van Vactor. the church's regional 
secretary for the Philippines and the 
co-author of the resolution.

It also calls fir U.S. military aid lo be 
phased out while Increasing economic aid to 
the Philllpines. The church, with 1.7 million 
members worldwide, would prefer to see

non-governmental agencies administer the 
economic aid. rather than the dictator's 
right-wing government. Van Vactor said.

The resolution also calls for "free and 
impartially monitored elections." he said. 
Marcos recently called for an election to be 
held In early 1986.

"We're very glad there was unanimous 
support for this concern." Van Vactor said. 
"It was a very strong concern."

Major U.S. industries, which Van Vactor 
said have earned 91.3 billion on a 9152 
million investment in the Philippines, will 
receive notice of the resolution, as will the 
Marcos regime and President Reagan.

Women Out Number Men In Church
Go to church on Sunday — 

any church — and you will see 
more women than men. Maybe 
two or three women to every 
man. While women will go to 
church alone, men rarely do. If 
they arc not with their wives, 
they aren't there.

There arc. of course, more 
widows than widowers in the 
world, but this doesn't complete
ly answer the question of why 
there are more women who 
attend church. Women generally 
appear to be more religious than 
men. One poll shows that of 
those Americans with no re
ligious preference. 68 percent 
are men.

Demos Shakarlan noticed this 
phenomenon.  The wealthy 
California dairyman was sitting 
on the platform during an 
evangelistic tent meeting he had 
helped sponsor in the summer of 
1944/

"Gazing out over the Jam- 
packed tent." he said, "1 saw 
pastel dresses, flowered dresses 
... women, 10 women to every 
man."

He mentioned this the next 
week to a clergyman friend. He 
was told that "most American

Mission
Conference
Dr. Ray Thompson, Baptist 
missionary in the West Indies 
for 22 years and field director 
for Baptist International 
Missions for 8 years, wUI 
speak at 7:30 p.m. Sunday 
and 7 p.m. Tuesday at the 
First Baptist Church of De
ltona missionary conference 
which runs through Wed
nesday night. Speaking on 
alternate nights will be the 
Rev. Dan Truax, missionary 
to Africa for 30 years and 
now a field director.

Sofnfs And 
Sinners
George Places*

men consider religion ... 1 don't 
know ... sissy. Something for 
women and children.*'

T h a t  r e a l l y  w a s n ' t  It. 
Shakarlan thought. In the Amer
ican Pentecostal Church ln 
which he grew up. the men all 
went to church.

Shakarlan. who was to go on 
to found the Full Gospel Busi
ness Men's Fellowship Interna
tional. concluded that men need 
God Just as much as women, but 
that ministers don't know the 
language of the businessmen.

This came home to him first
hand when one evening he was 
addressing an evangelistic meet
ing of farmers in Lancaster. Pa. 
His remarks were being met 
with a stony silence.

Then, while making a sweep
ing gesture with his arm. he 
knocked over a pitcher of milk 
on the table in front of him.

"Milk was streaming down the 
front of my best suit onto my 
shoes,” Shakarlan recalled. 
"Too mortified lo know what 1 
was doing. I put one foot on the 
table and began to dry the shoe 
with (he white tablecloth."

That did it. There was a 
chuckle from somewhere In the 
back of the hall, then  an 
explosion of laughter. The meet
ing was transformed.

"Grizzled old fanners." said 
Shakarlan. "stood up after that 
and told how God had helped 
them through winter blizzards 
and summer droughts and by 
the end of the evening they were 
treating me as if 1 was one of 
them — which 1 was."

The mood of the evening 
changed. Sharkarian later re
flected. "when I put my foot on 
the table. *We realized then.' 
they said, 'that you weren't 
preaching to us. You were really 
a farmer Just like us."’

The Full Gospel Business ‘ 
Men’s Fellowship International 
got its unofficial start at a 
chicken dinner provided by

Shakarlan for 100 businessmen 
and their wives at Knott's Berry 
Farm In Anaheim. Calif.

"Every Armenian knows that 
the most important things In life 
take place around the dining 
table.” said Shakarlan. After 
dinner, he asked the itien at the 
tables If they had anything to 
share about "what wonderful 
things the Lord has done for 
you."

One after another, the 
stood up. Their testimonies were 
"brief, pithy, factual — the 
statements of practical men. The 
effect was more powerful than 
any sermon I have ever heard.”

ft stared Shakarlan thinking. 
"What if businessmen should 
ever start to preach the gospel?
And so they have. The FGBMFI 
is now a worldwide fellowship of 
Christian laymen — principally 
evangelical and charismatic. The 
monthly breakfasts are attended 
by more than half a million men. 
The speakers are practically 
always laymen.

Weekend Events Culminate 
Chapel's Centennial Year

Chanukah Extravaganza 
To Be Held Dec. 8 At UCF

The Chabad of Greater Or
lando will sponsor "Chanukah 
Extravaganza ’85" on the first 
night of Chanukah (Hanukkah). 
Sunday. Dec. 8 at 5 p.m. at the 
University of Central Florida 
Student Center auditorium. It 
will star David "Reb Nature" 
Lazerson in concert with his 
music and entertainment.

Dr. Lazerson gained acclaim 
for his success In implementing 
Talmudic learning techniques 
with children from under
privileged learning disability 
backgrounds In Inner-city Buf
falo. He is the author of two 
books, a recording musician and 
entertainer, scuba diving in
structor. outdoorsman and a 
Chosld.

He is the leader of a four-piece 
band attracting wide attention 
with his Jewish country and 
blucgrass music.

Highlights of the even will be

the lighting of a giant mcnorah. 
a comical Chanukah magician, 
latkcs. and refreshmentse.

Chaim Fogelman. a ’ young 
professional known for his comi
cal talent and wit will present a 
magic show while conveying 
messages ofChanukah.

Chanukah candles, menorahs. 
drcldles and Jewish books per
taining to Chanukah and other 
themes will be available for 
purchase. The first 100 children 
will receive a free Chanukah 
.balloon. Clowns and other char
acters will add lo the festive 
spirit of the occasion.

This event Is open to the entire 
community, young and old alike. 
There Is a limited seating capaci
ty. To reserve seats tickets are 
available at Mak's Bakery. 271 
W. State Road 436. Altamonte 
Springs, and Flowers by Raci. 
901 N. Orlando Ave.. Maitland. 
For further Information call 
Chabad at 273-3286.

This Sunday, as part of a 
weekend culminating a year
long centennial celebration for 
its historic chapel. Altamonte 
Community Chapel will have Its 
guest speaker at the 10 a.m. 
service, the Rev. Dr. Charles L. 
Burns. United Church of Christ 
Florida Conference minister.

Assisting In the service will be 
the Rev. Wayne E. Smith, 
church pastor, and Assistant 
Pastor Houston Wheeler.

Immediately after the service, 
the original cornerstone box will 
be opened by Graham Fuller of 
Inverness. He Is the grandson of 
Arthur H. Fuller, who In 1905 
moved the old chapel to Alta
monte Springs from its 1885 
construct ion site on Lake 
Brantley. As part of the ceremo
ny a 1985 time capsule will be 
scaled Into the structure of the 
historic chapel to be opened tn 
2085 for the 200th anniversary.

invited to participate in the 
events of the weekend arc

charter congregation members 
of the 1955 incorporation of the 
church. Mayor Ray Ambrose and 
other city officials. Dr. Alexander 
Dicklson. chairman of the 
Seminole County Historical 
Commission, and Vi Sims of the 
Altamonte Springs Historical 
Society.

A gala evening and banquet 
was held in the Crystal Ballroom 
of the Altamonte Hilton Hotel 
Saturday night with members 
attired in their 1880s costumes 
Lee Jacobs was master of cere
monies. The program Included 
awards for the best costumes, 
beard and moustache contests, 
musical entertainment by the 
Chapel Choraliers led by Alda 
Rowe of Longwood and a slide 
review of the Centennial Year.

During the year the congrega
tion has raised funds to refurbish 
the chapel, which is still used for 
Sunday School, baptisms, wed
dings and special events.

Community Thanksgiving Dlnnor
First Baptist Church of Longwood. 891 E. State Road 434. 

will provide a free Community Thanksgiving Dinner on 
Thursday. Nov. 28 In the church’s Family Life Center. 11:30 
a.m. to 2 p.m. Takeouts available on request for homebound 
Individuals.

jt t te n d . . .
CELEBRATION O F WORSHIP IN 
TH E SPIRIT AND TH E WORD.

S U N D A Y  S C H O O L .....................................................................  J - J J *
M O R N IN G  W O R S H I P ..................s.................................... \ 1
E V E N I N G  W O R S H I P ...............................................................  • :0°  P -M -

William Thompson, Pastor

Sanford Church of God
M l Watt a n d  Itr—I
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Luxurious Coffee Table Volumes Reedy For Christmas
By  J il l  Lai 

UPI Books B#ltor
WASHINGTON (UP!) -  Books 

about foreign lands, plus vol
umes about what is purely 
American,  dominate  this  
season's choice of many, many 
lovely and Informative coffee 
table books.

Some *of the most unusual 
photographs to come out of 
China In a long time arc In 
"China." by HlroJI Kubota 
(Norton. 204 pp.. $65). Kubota 
took these shots over a period of 
six years and has captured 
everything from the industrial 
face of Inner Mongolia to the 
poetic hills of Gweilln.

A different view of the country 
can be found in "China's Food. 
A Photographic Journey.’* by

Reinhart Wolf, text by Lionel 
Tiger (Friendly Press. 231 pp., 
•40). Wolf, a European photog
rapher. studied the Chinese 
approach to cooking to produce 
this exquisite book. There also 
arc delectable recipes from 
£  Ueen Yin-fel Lo.

H istory
You get a sense of history and 

a complete look at Robert Capa's 
work - from "Robert Capa — 
Photographs." by Cornell Capa 
(Knopf. 242 pp.. 935) and 
"Capa." a biography by Richard 
Whelan (Kno pf. 342. pp.. 
•  19.95). Whelan’s biography Is 
an excellent work including 
many anecdotes about the Life 
magazine photographer. It is 
wonderfully complemented by

Cornell Capa’s collection of his 
brother's works.

Train buffs will love "Railway 
Country. Across Canada by 
Train" (Norton. 200 pp.. 939.95) 
In which the photographs by 
Dudley Witney and un account 
by Brian D. Johnson give you a 
history of the railroad and of 
America’s northern neighbor. 
Johnson and Witney traveled 
from the Gaspe Peninsula across 
to Vancouver.

Scotland
A trip through a similarly 

lovely land Is your reward in 
"Scottish Symphony." (Little. 
Brown-New York Graphic Soci
ety. 158 pp.. 950) photographs 
by Michael Ruetz. Introduction 
by David Attenborough. This 
stunning book of photographs.

including some Incredible 
fold-outs, gives you a sense of
the majesty of Scotland.

Oardona
Be transported Into a different 

world In the luscious pages of 
"Visions of Paradise. Themes 
and Variations on the Garden" 
(Stewart. Tabori & Chang. 272 
pp.. 939.95). Swiss photogra
pher Marina Schlnz and land
scaper Susan Littlefield have 
produced a book that will evoke 
admiration for landscapers and 
gardeners. French sculpted 
gardens, rose gardens, kitchen 
or vegetable gardens overflow 
with life.

"Versailles Gardens: Sculpture 
und Mythology." (Vendome 
Press. 304 pp.. 850) Is a work by

Books
A Letter To Sadat's Soul

By (Jolted Press In ternatloool
My Father sod  I, by Cumclia Sadat 
(MacMillan. 224 pp.. 916.95).

A young Egyptian girl was married In 
1961 lo a man 17 years her senior whom 
she barely knew.

The husband beat the girl, refused to 
give her food money and accused her 
before her family of infidelity. When she 
complained to her father, he sided with 
the husband.

Twenty years later, the father. Egyp
tian president Anwar Sadat, was gunned 
down by assassins.

Camclla. Sadat's daughter by Ills lit
tle-known first wife. Ekbal Mohammed 
Madl. then decided to write a book "My 
Father and I." She did so to understand 
their relationship and to describe a man 
known as a brilliant statesman, but who 
privately was a traditional, distant father.

The book, what she called in an 
Interview with UPI a "letter to his soul." 
is filled with reminiscences of a guilty 
daughter who feared and worshiped her 
father, but was his match in temper and 
spirit.

"My Father and I" discusses the 
politics of the era — from the Suez Canal 
treaty through the Six-Day War with 
Israel to the signing of the peace treaty 
with Israeli leader Menachem Begin and 
President Carter — only as a time 
reference to more personal moments with 
Sadat.

After Sadat's second marriage to the 
beautiful, westernized Jihan. Camelia 
and her two sisters had to make 
appointments to see their father. Their 
mother was forbidden near the presi
dential palace.

Sadat arranged hasty adolescent mar
riages for his first three daughters. Only

Best Sellers
1. Lake Wobegon Days — Garrison 

Keillor
2. Texas — Jam es Mlchener
3. Secrets — Danielle Steel
4. Contact — Carl Sagan •
5. Galapagos — Kurt Vonnegut
6. Depths of Glory — Irving Stone
7. Vampire Lestat — Anne Rice
8. Secrets of Harry BrigHt — Joseph 

Wambaugh
9. World's Fair — E.L. Doctorow
10. The Cat Who Walked Through 

Walls — Robert Heinlein

N oa-flctioo
1. Callanetlcs — Callan Pinckney
2. Fit For Life — Harvey Diamond
3 . 1 Never Played the Game — Howard 

Cosell
4. On the Road with Charles Kuralt — 

Charles Kuralt
5. Elvis and Me — Priscilla Beaulieu 

Presley

6. Goddess — Anthony Summers
7. Be Happy Attitudes — Robert 

Schuller
8. Yeager: An Autobiography — Gen. 

Chuck Yeager with Leo Janos
9. lacocca: An Autobiography — Lee 

lacocca
10. House — Tracy Kidder

1. The Mammoth Hunters, by Jean 
Auel — The third novel about Ayia Is set 
in Ice Age Europe and is about her life 
with the mammoth hunters.

2. Coroner at Large, by Thomas 
Noguchi — The former LA medical 
examiner writes his sequel to "Coroner."

3. Patton, the Man Behind the Legend, 
by Martin Blumcnson — Blumenson 
looks at the personality behind the 
Image.

Rankings baaed on orders to Ingram  
Book Com pany from more than 7.000 
bookstores nationwide

after repeated pleadings from his entire 
first family did Sadat retract his threat to 
disown Camelia If she divorced her 
violent husband.

When Cam-, lia attempted suicide its a 
way out of the marriage. Sadat had Ids 
secretary send flowers to the hospital. ,

Sadat returned from the Cainp David 
accords a new man to his daughters. Just 
before Camelia left lo seek a graduate 
degree in Boston. His parting words to 
her were eerie: "This may be the last 
time you see me alive."

Camelia turned on the evening news

Oct. 6. 1981. to sec Dan Ruthcr announc
ing the death of the Egyptian lender.

"I loved him so much as president, and 
father. The minute he said a nice word. 
I'm gone." said Camelia in the Interview.

"I wish everyone who was close to him 
would write about him. to add to the 
history of the man." she said.

This addition to his history is a critical 
sketch of a traditional Muslim man who. 
caught between the pressures of the 
presidency and two families, places his 
first family last.

—Wendy Benjamlnoon (UPI)

7 925 Novel Stands Test Of Time
Herbs and Apples, by Helen Hooven 
Santmyer (Harper A Row. 330 pp., 
S 16.95).

A few years hack. Helen Hooven 
Santmyer. the old lady who lives in a 
Xenia. Ohio, nursing home, was all over 
the media when her voluminous "... And 
Ladies of the Club" hit the presses. Now. 
she's back with the reissuance of "Herbs 
and Apples." originally published in 
1925.

In the introduction to the 1985 edition. 
Santmyer says site made no revisions to 
"Herbs and Apples." which she describes 
as more or less autobiographical. She

says of the book and of "The Fierce 
Dispute." another early work. "I hardly 
dare hope that they can stand unsup
ported after so long a passage of time."

Happily. "Herbs and Apples" does 
stand that lest. To be sure, some of the 
language was typical of the time but 
would be found offensive today. But 
overall, this story of a bright young star 
that ends up back In her hometown Is as 
fresh as If it were written yesterday.

The main character. Derrick Thornton, 
decides at an early age she wants to be a 
famous writer. She goes through the 
trials and tribulations of growing up In

Iter beloved Tccumsch. Ohio, then ends 
up in college with a bevy of friends. After 
a stint In New York, site goes back home 
to help raise her brothers and sisters.

Derrick's a very human character, and 
probably any reader will see a little of 
herself or himself in her. The narrator, 
her friend Sue. is a little less convincing, 
but that doesn't spoil the book.

In many ways. "Herbs and Apples" 
should appeal to a greater audience than 
"... And Ladies of the Club." It's shorter, 
more tightly written and has better 
character development.

—Melanie Rlgney (UPI)

McPhee's Stories Become Addictive
Table of Contents, by Joint McPhcc 
(Farrar Straus Giroux. 293 pp., $15.95)

A few years ago. when John McPhee 
was on a writing assignment in Alaska, 
his editor at The New Yorker forwarded 
to him a letter from a park ranger in 
Maine.

The ranger, tongue in cheek, was 
compla in ing  that  someone  was 
publishing material under his name, 
which happened to be John McPhee. and 
that he. as a writer of sorts himself, 
wanted to protest.

It develops that autho: McPhee even
tually went to Maine (who could resist?), 
lied up witli his nominal clone and spent

considerable time wandering the back 
country’ with him. When he left, re
luctantly. it was with utmost admiration 
for Ranger McPhee. "I envy him his 
world." McPhee wrote. "Time and again, 
when I think of him ... I invariably find 
myself wishing that I were John 
McPhee.”

McPhee tells this delightful story in his 
latest collection of essays. "Table of 
Contents" along with seven other equally 
fascinating tules.

Despite the insipid title. McPhee in litis, 
his 18th book. Is us sharp and as skillful 
as ever. It will be only the occasional 
reader who will not be fascinated by 
McPhee's stories und pulled into them by

the author ' s style, which quickly 
becomes addictive.

When McPhee writes, for example, 
about physicist Theodore B. Taylor's 
plans to create huge Ice {Minds to air 
condition the cities of the future, the plan 
becomes extremely logical and feasible. 
When he describes the philosophy of Sen. 
Bill Bradley of New Jersey, it renews 
one's faith In honest men und this 
country's political system.

After reading McPhee. the first wish Is 
that all writers could exhibit such clarity 
and skill. But then if they could. McPhee 
would not stand out so spectacularly.

-K en n eth  F. Englnde (UPI)

Fate Focus Of Book III In Anthony Series
With A Tangled Skein, by Piers An
thony (Del Rey. 280 pp . 914.95)

This is book three in Anthony's series 
"Incarnations of Immortality." and the 
focus this time is Fate, or rather, the 
three aspects of Fate.

The novel begins on a world where 
magic has developed to almost a science 
und science understands magic. Niobe is 
married off to a young man. whom she 
grows to love but who is killed.

In a desperate effort to save him, she 
Immolates herself so that she can appeal 
to the Incarnation of Death. He. however, 
cannot help and takes her to the other

incarnations — War. Time and Mother 
Nature Included. One thing leads lo 
another, as only Anthony can tell it. und 
suddenly Niobe finds herself un aspect of 
Fate.

The aspects  are actually three 
personalities inhabiting one body. 
Atropos. Luchesis and Clothos — Nlobe's 
aspect — each with a different responsi
bility in weaving the Tapestry of Life.

The kink In the weave Is Satan and his 
dlubollcal plot that involves Nlobe's 
earthly family and herself as both an 
aspect of Fate and as a human, und both 
in the present und In the future.

Nlobe's tusk is to llgurc out in the 
future what she has done so she can do it 
In the present. Her Job is complicated by 
her feelings as u mother, wife und 
consciehtious Incarnation.

Complicated? It only sounds that way. 
Anthony brings his delightfully light 
touch to weave you right Into the plot. 
The Incarnations' weaknesses make 
them very human und great characters. 
The only complaint Is that the ending is 
rather abrupt.

"A Tangled Skein" will keep readers 
hooked, wultlng for the next volume.

—J ill  Lai (UPI)

Versatile's official photographer. 
Jacques Girard. This fabulous 
volume brings out the thematic 
composition of the stajuary In 
the gardens — themes such as 
the elements, the humors of 
man. Apollo, and childhood.

India
If you aren't able to attend the 

"India!" exhibition at the Metro
politan Museum of Art In New 
York, you can still get a sense of 
the o " m u ' s  rich heritage In 
"India. Art and Culture 1300
1900." by Stuart Cary Welch 
(Holt Rinehart and Winston. 478 
pp.. 962.95). This is the catalog 
for the exhibition, which covers 
in detail six main periods of 
Indian art and culture.

A major influence In America's 
own architectural heritage was 
Frank Lloyd Wright. Not all of 
Wrigh t ' s  des igns  became 
structures, however, and It is 
some of these Hint can be found 
In "Treasures of Talcsln," by 
Bruce Brooks Pfeiffer (Southern 
Illinois Univcrsity-Californla 
Slate U.. 960). Pfeiffer, who 
worked with Wright, tells the 
story behind the projects, which 
include a hotel in Japan, a 
bridge In Pittsburgh, and a 
laundry In Milwaukee.

A n o t h e r  I n f l u e n c e  In 
America's history is the gun. 
especially those manufactured 
by Colt Industries. The firearms 
most associated with the Ameri
can West, the Civil War and the 
Army arc the subject of R.L. 
Wilson's "Colt.# An American 
Legend" (Abbeville Press. 426 
pp.. 955). This handsome book 
displays guns, some bcuutlfully 
engraved, from public and 
private collections and gives 
their history.

Civil War
American history students will 

appreciate "ClCll War Heroes 
and Their Buttles," edited by 
Walton Rawls (Abbeville Press. 
304 pp.. 939.95). This lovely 
volume contains period Illustra
tions and biographies of 50 
generals from both armies, plus 
maps, and drawings of guns and 
battles.

Rockwell
There are two IxMiks. both by 

George Mendoza, out this season 
that ,  present works by that 
purely American arliatr-’Norman 
Rockwell. President Reagan 
wrote the introduction for 
"Norman Rockwell's Patriotic 
Times'* (Viking. 207 pp.. 
$19.95). This compilation of the 
artist's patriotic works ure. ac
companied by poetry, essays 
and other appropriaie works. 
Mendoza's royalties will be do
nated to the Community Foun
dation of Greater Washington for 
the Nancy Reagan Drug Abuse 
Fund.

The second Mendoza book is 
"Norman Rockwell's Love and 
Remembrance." by George 
Mendoza (Dodd. Mead. 224 pp.. 
$-19.95). More than 100 of the 
often humorous, warm works 
are reproduced in color here. 
These also are complemented by 
text from noted writers.

No Christinas inventory of 
coffee table books would be 
complete without those from 
Harry N. Abrams Inc. The offer
ings this year cover everything 
from art to racing cars.

An excellent book giving a 
general yet detailed look at art Is 
"Art. a History of Painting. 
Sculpture. Architecture, by 
Frederick Hard (1,012 pp.. $45). 
This study of art und the artists 
provides more than the usual 
basic information, and the work 
remains highly readable. This 
second edition contains more

than 1.300 HluotraHons.
T M W M t

Photographer Richard Avedon 
turned his talents from fashion 
and art to the people of the 
American West and Canada. The 
results are 120 black and white 
pictures in "In the American 
West, photographs 1979-1984" 
(184 pp.. 940).

People known for their on
stage performances are the sub
ject of the photo-filled "In 
Person: The Great Entertainers." 
by Martin Gottfried (256 pp.. 
949.50) Gottfried gives a great 
accounting of entertainers from 
early vaudeville days and stars 
such as Eddie Foy. the days of 
burlesque. W.C. Fields. Jimmy 
Durante, to Bette Midler and 
Elvis.

Boa Francisco
One of this country's loveliest 

and most elegant cities is the 
subject of "San Francisco" (205 
pp.. 949.50). Morton Beebe’s 
photographs Illustrate essays by 
Herb Caen. Tom Cole. Bamaby 
Conrad. Herbert Gold and Kevin 
Starr. Beebe's photographs show 
both the lovely and the un
orthodox sides of San Francisco. 
The essays cover the city's nlghl 
life, the great mix of people and 
its uniqueness.

The Santa Fe Railroad laun
ched a unique advertising 
campaign — featuring the Amer
ican Indian and the Southwest 
— before the turn of the century 
to lure passengers onto its line. 
T.C. McLuhan documents this 
campaign in "Dream Tracks. 
The Railroad and the American 
Indian 1890-1930." McLuhan 
has compiled numerous paint
ings, .stills from films, and 
hand-colored photographs from 
that campaign to give a unique 
view of the Southwest's Indians 
as they were.

Hummel M ilestone
"The Grandma Moses Ameri

can Songbook." (140 pp.. 924.95) 
celebrates Grandma Moses’ 
125th birthday anniversary. The

aulntlngs are by Grandma 
loses, the music is arranged by 

Dan Fox In an attractive combi
nation of Americana in art and 
music. Fox's arrangements of 
old and new favorites, such as 
"Shenandoah" and "Climb 
Ev'ry Mountain" arc for piano, 
guitar and voice.

This year also marks the 50th 
birthday of the appearance of the 
first figurines designed by Maria 
I n n o r e n t l i  Hu m m el  a n d  
manufactured by W., Goebel 
Porzcllanfabrik. "M.l. Hummel. 
The Golden Ann iv e r s a ry  
Album" (320 pp.. 932.50) is 
filled with examples of both the 
older designs and newer figures.

Race Cars
For those who love race cars, 

there Is "Speed! Indy Car Rac
ing." (192 pp.. 937.50) photos by 
Chet Jezlerskl. Introduction by 
Paul Newman Racing. En
thusiasts will consider every 
penny well spent with the book's 
alive and exciting portraits of 
every aspect of the Indianapolis 
500. Commentaries from engine 
designer Keith Duckworth and 
racers such as Bobby Unscr. 
Mario Andretti and Gordon 
Johncock add to the tension and 
intimacy of this look at the race.

When you've decided which 
books suit your tastes und 
pockctbooks. you can wrap them 
In paper designed by William 
Morris or with early 20th centu
ry designs from the Wiener 
Werkstatte (Vienna Workshop). 
Each book of paper sells lor 
$16.95 and contains 16 sheets 
plus Information about the 
Morris und the workshop.

...Attack
Continued from page ID

asked her If she had "ever paid 
any interest on her card.

"Oh. yes. Once I splurged and 
ended up carrying u $100 
balance into the next month. 
That's when those monsters 
really nail you!"

I asked Maggie what the 
charge had been.

"Well, let's see. $100. at 18 
percent interest, annual rate ... 
divide by 12. slide the decimal, 
ah! $1.50 a month!”

That. I suggested quietly, 
didn't seem like too much.

"Well. I guess it wasn't all that 
bad." she admitted. "And they 
do have to do a lot of work to 
keep track of all my purchases. 
But that's not the only thing 
wrong with credit card compa
nies.

"They make me spend more 
than I should. Whether I have 
any money or not. I just slide 
that little plastic unit across the 
counter, and buy. buy. buy! I’m 
at the mercy of modern con
sumerism!"

I reminded Maggie that she 
doesn’t spend much und pays 
her bills on time. She hardly 
seemed a slave to the plastic. On 
that score, she's like most other 
consumers. Consumption in the 
U.S. bears roughly the same 
relationship to income that It has 
hud for the last 100 years.

"Charging it" docsn t seem to 
have turned us Into a nation of 
spendthrifts.

"Say what you want, but I still 
hope they put a limit on those 
''ompanies so they can’t charge 
such high In t e r e s t . "  she 
snapped, closing the blades of 
her scissors tighter around her 
little curd.

I decided not to point out the 
small Inconsistency In her 
argument — lower rates would, 
after all. encourage more spen
ding. I reminded her Instead that 
the credit card market was 
highly competitive. If rates were 
"too high." someone would 
ittake money by cutting them. 
Indeed, some companies are 
already testing a 17 percent rate 
in the market.

An artificial celling would only 
cause companies to cut back on 
their lending to consumers — by 
cutting back credit limits, or 
making cards more difficult to 
obtain.

"And a good thing that would 
be! she fumed, forcing the blades 
through the plastic rectangle.

Oh. darn! There I’ve gone 
and done It. And Just when 1 
wanted to take advantage of that 
sale over at Simpson s. Do you 
think I could get that awful 
company to give me another 
card?” .

IT im o th y  Tregarthen wel
comes the opportunity to cor- 
repond with readers. Write him  
at the Evening Herald.)
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